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TuU.s between the leaders of

the verge of breaking up altogether.
Socialists and ltadu-.ils, a C(ili«vir.i*’,

ihe partners in tin* Uniun of .irgcd lhai it would lm lunkteni obtain a rir.n ..Lt.'e'ment with
file Left—Ihe Socialists. Commit- for Mu- State lo Uke nn.-r ihe their partners ... mat thev »•»
Mists and LeM-wing Rudlcals—un tcirem emupanics of these groups not be ao >• i., aack -track' once
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i programme, and llieir wholly owned «un.i- in power
ended in deadlock earlv to-dav. diaries.

Although Ihe Socialj-sls and After the I amiiuunisl* dropped why the 0;.:.':i;uni'-ts hjve waged
Communists made late mmes- a demand that Peugeot-Citroen such a i izorn-.i,’ and. at rimes,
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By Un Hargreaves, Transport
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BRITIM! RAIL fares are likely
to go up al ihe beginning of
nexi year hj heiween II anil
IS per cent.
The final figure has uot yet

been settled and will depend
on an updated forecast of
inflation in 197S It is certain,
how tier, that passengers in

, London and the South-East
will again face increases above
ihe genera] a» erase.
An application lit the Price

Commission—proha bl> within
the next month—has hern
rxperird since Ur. Pi-icr

Parker. British Rail's chairman,
pledged in July that I here
would nut be a second fare rise

this M-ar. Increases averaging
12.5 per cent. we»e imposed in

Jamiarv.
-Mr. Parker has consistently

made it clear lhai his aim was
• to restrain tut un- rises within

the hounds of general inflation,

foils at hiding the situation in

1973 when force fare rises

totalling 42.3 per rent, were
neressarv as price controls
were relaxed.
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Home loans rate of 91%
is lowest for four years
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cut to fli per cent, its lowest level
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The week in London

Poor outlook hits Additional worries

equity market
BY JOHN WYLE5

VOW JONES.INI3EX
3Jad^stD^•^erage

ONLOOKER

THE disturbing outloofc for cor-

porate promts, highlighted by
The results from GKN last week,

and those from Dunlop and

Vickers on Thursday, left its

mark on investment confidence

and nervous selling was

apparent

The new account kicked off

with substantial profit taking

and the index finished the day
with a fall oF 15 points after

being nearly 20 points lower at

one stage. This sentiment was
also noticeable in the gilt mar-

ket and prices were up to £1?

lower, the first setback for some
time. Overseas demand did.

however, revive the gilt market
somewhat or Wednesday but

what interest there was in

equities was mainly centred on
the bid situations.

On Thursday gilts continued

to he in demand with American
interest particularly strong and
gains at the longer end of the

market topped £2. In contrast

equities were again being sold

and the climate was not helped
by the poor results from both
Dunlop, which finished the

dR.v 8p lower at 98p. and
Vickers, down 20p at 2Q5p, and
the FT Index slid another 141

points.

By Friday equities looked to

he in danger of falling below
the 500 barrier but after touch-

ing 501* there was some
recovery and the net fall on
the day was only 0.8. But in

the absence of any “long top"
and American buying, gilts, in

strong after hours activity, re-

corded gains in the region of

£2 .

Trust appeal
The guessing game is in. full

swing as to who is the party in

hid talks with Edinburgh and
Dundee Investment. The sheer
sue of Edinburgh and Dundee
with some £90m. of funds under
its wing limits the possibilities,

hat nevertheless there is a wide
variety of potential bidders for

what could be the biggest take-

over the sector has ever seen.

Most of the guesses can be
pjgeon-hoJed into three main
areas, overseas buyers. U.K.
institutions or nationalised

industry pension funds.
Yet the likelihood of an over-

seas bidder seems remote. Un-
doubtedly someone the.swe of

Robeco, the Dutch investment
house, could swallow E and D.
On the last count Robeco’s funds
stood at 4.400ra. guilders (just

over £U)00m.) but the logic of
such a bid is all wrong. The
purchase of a U.K. investment
trust would be an ideal way to
get a slice of the U.K. market’s
action, but if that is the incen-

tive E and D is probably one of

the last choices. Only a third

of its assets are in U.K. equities

and even taking in deposits and
fixed interest the proportion is

only just over 50 per cent lit

making a short list foreign

buyers can be ruled out.

A bid from a U.K. institution

is more probable. The logic

there has already been

demonstrated by the Prudential

and Commercial Union which

between them have spent £87m.

this year on two trusts. Again

the size of E and D limits the

possibilities to all but a few

large insurance groups such as

Ruyal and GRE. whereas unit

trusts are' nut really in the

running.

One of the nationalised

industry pension funds is

reckoned to he the odds-on-

favourite in lhe market. They
have strong cash flows and are

obviously well aware of the
advantages of a trust take over.

British Rail Pension Fund tried

For Standard Trust before the

Phi " won the day. and it

certainly has not given up look-

ing. Also the Post Office fund
is under-invesled in the trust

market, and it admits to be

reviewing the situation.

The Edinburgh and Dundee
share price has risen from 138p

lo 154p this week while this

latest development has again
highlighted the possibilities in

the trust market for a relatively

cheap investment in the U.K.

equity market. The sector has

been performing relatively well

over the past couple of weeks,
lhe discount (price against

underlying asset value) has

narrowed from 31 per cent, to

around 25 per cent., but the

sector still ha* a lot of ground
to make up before it can claim

to be moving with the market
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sources of finance seemed to be between the U.S; Fruehauf
another. Corporation and % Crane - —

Simultaneously, the Wilson Fruehauf, and last week’s Same,
committee published the tran- Kedfeam, gaining Rockware as

script of its interrogation oS a -second suitor along with
the Treasury. This gave the Rheem International,

first view of ideological differ- They have a number of

ences between the various ques- aspects in common. In each case
tioners. Yet a quick reading there is arguably a good deal of

left very little impression of an industrial logic. Rockware and
acerbic attack by the Left- Redfeam are both glass_ makers:
wing on the City's status quo. their union would control 45 ,, rurrcnaicirr
TIia Hicnuccii-tn uiith thi nor oanf nl«r nnnMmar t*l “IWL- UtlttOtOmm I

"NEW YORK Stock Exchange in- another round of credit tighten-:

vestors acquired a new prepccu- ing by the Federal Reserre-

pation this week, according to Board. ,

analysts, to add to their well Bowever, market strategists;

established fears about money at Merrill Lynch, PiercoJF«mer

supply, interest rates, inflation and Smith have taken Afresh-
and economic growth. look at money supply arid the1

.

These worries have kerf the price-making Federal
. ..FUndStr

'

Dow Jones Industrial Average Rate and have advised - their-

on. a downward path since the institutional clients during the

middle of July, but the slide past week that they are pro-*.
, . . .. ... .

was given a. new .impetus on jetting a rirte qf between B and-
. -rr •- T JL,ti

.Wednesday by the Lebanese Gi per cent, for the fourthc-raHy may t#* oft' the wayrhuj trigs.; Loorang_to/&e I

accusations that Israel had Quarter of this year. The nwS:-that this will not be long^ived they say that.tite- cunem

moved troops and armoured currently stands at 6*. This is-because.the market has not yet market will -only be brmr

vehicles across their common a bigger increase than Merrill' touched its lowest point for this -an end when- stock'-ylel

border. Attention to Middle originally foresaw but the Arm’s, cycle. Merrill is recommending present lusuabove 5 rfr

Eastern affairs never waivers in bi-monthly investment strategy an increase in portfolio -cash can match bond: yields,,

this very Jewish city and this points out that other short 1term reserves from Ole 2 per cent are. about «. per. cent

v

Week's new manifestation of interest rates have remained suggested in July, to -IS per i^ the Dow
7
Jones. .Inij

tension in the area helped wipe w.ithin the foreeast range almost cent.,- and warns of ‘the pos$i- below- 700 is Seen 3Sa
10.82 points off the Index on certainly because of good biisi- bility that this may^haye -to go bility in late 1978 or eaill

Wednesday. By that day in- ness liquidity, the desire oftb«to26 per cent The Merrill
.

,

~

vestors were already looking commercial banks to increase “Lynch strategists have said that • ••••.• tv*:
V...vI.

ahead to Thursday’s money sup- their loan supply and a -high among the stocks they follow Monday V • 85152

v

ply figures which, when pub- foreign demand for Treuaary there should be less emphasis
TlleidBy 851.78 ^ V .

lished, confirmed that money Bills. ",
~ ; in portfolios on domestic mis,

supply was continuing to expand More broadly, the institutions' retailers, airlines; gas distrrmz- . . v
-

•: ;. .si?*

and increased anticipation of are being advised that a ma^et tiou, and forest products maus- Thursday .-.v, • vj

linns

The discussion with th^ per cent of- the glass container rAUU i

treasury gave far more insight market M, K. -Electfteiis wooing (

'

into the Treasury’s current Ega because JEgtf makes protec-1 THE REFRAIN from Wo Tiirto- Botft copper and -sac su^^lieS Tnine -waste/’
.
^before ivEttiS- payment- hr'MayL-

Wilson views
After six months behind

closed -doors, ploughing silently

through an imposing quantity
of written evidence, the Wilson
committee studying our finan-

cial institutions came out into

the limelight this week. The
chairman. Sir Harold Wilson,
had very little to say at his

Press Conference. All that

could be culled from him was
the impression-—so overwhelm-
ingly conveyed in the published
evidence—that the demand for

industrial finance is more in

need of stimulation than the
supply of it. Beyond this, he
singled out the problems of
small companies as an area of

investigation that had loomed
larger than expected. He said
that taxation was an important
factor here, but that lack of

information about potential

far suggests that the original ing which Costain uses in such it has been sweet because of the necessary to- run down stocks -
: But Anglo American - does is clear fronrtbefacf tin r:w~ a;

cynics were right The Wilson large amounts on ite building level of. the first-half figures. has not emerged and doer- nirt have in common withvRTZ^fte'-endrof Juioe Ura inaifckrf;

committee will have two results: sites.
-

• These figures- were -not, it is appear likely t6 emerge Imtira.jifediriioii that earnings in-the itfl-iosesbneat$: was
*

it will provide a means of head- Besides this several of the true, as good as many on the the next few months. /.V t; fs^nd half b£ thls'y^ wlT;be;(£LptiW0;/Tln^#mpia-^ -:
'"r

ing off any political attacks on bids have been or are likely to market had expected. Earnings Inevitably,, la - group like.ETZ,.-]^ than in' the -first Tf&lf To' R934j2nal, just before : i

the City’s status quo “until be referred to the Monopolies per share at 16.79p fell short even with its diversified: re^s<nne extent.lfcm -became ; yrifeetr

Wilson has reported.*’ and it will Commission. In the past mere of the common expectation of sources, is going to continue ^o ;
caiise Anglo is K93Lffm;' at »Hte- ftnd ' ,• -rj:

-

provide a massive and definitive referral has often been enough 20p. But at the same time the bold in its belt tightly-' - This, .merger of Rand Selection Cor- T97S. 'C' - •
.

;

'

account of what the City’s insti- to chase away the bidder. One group is clearly in better- shape realisation is preaimably whiad'.poration and switching its flnan-- TBie: continued
^ stie : ‘ *

tutions thought their jobs were of the exceptions was- Fruehauf than a number of other interna- the very 'cantipiis-..; .di^dehd ^jt year dates.
'

' This finaficiai gold •: : share , price ““
_

in the middle of 1977. which was sufficiently deter- tional mining concerns. policy the - du-ectois' have 'y^jj be 15 montiis, ending:only benefit the’-grT--. - : :
~

2

D., . .
mined about its bid-for Crane For the six months to the end adopted, despite, their £reedom next March. ' -.;

r

. •: worid's^most tmportar - "...
,

Bid,activity to argue its case before the of June the net profits attribut- from the dividend .’..Cpfitror— 'These factors^ :rpake.,i^y
;
gold /producer." Ttoe

J -1 -

The curtains narted on a
commission.

.
j

able to RTZ shareholders were regulations. ' / ’

- fatfcempt to seeAnglp;s;firat half kfihesmdexy«sterdayv .
. .

Vi* ..... Tt reappeared as i £42.3ra.. considerably higher . .The interim dividend ihisyea'r''fistures as a nroetea&^repOrt tor. the. highest since Nova' .

The curtains parted on a
crowded hid scene this week.

HolSinsa. Md Cortain «d Kwik-
form, a revival of an old affaire S011? .

U h
?5

-grease second ha
lJ

«ot high eno««h to than 5p,‘ thus making June had i ^;Of the btUlibn ;.pri(^f;
|he dowry from, last Autumn s

j
provide « base for the 1977 out- distribution for . the- 'yea*

1 of Rg9^m. (£45.6m.).
'
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'
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All-Share Index
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Contracting. Construction +14J Rockware’s offer are to be re- mo« metels and an increase in
accounted for £5^. of attribut-

All-Share Index 4- 6.6 ferred. But this may not fright market prices above the present
bl jneome o[ »i 3m_ jt is n0t IIfllIMilID41 i?f

M

THE WORST PERFORMERS Rockware away: it has already depressed level. Particularly for u^tSepre^Ss willbe -, ,.

Engineering (Heavy) + IS acknowledged that the union -copper and zme, earnings for
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Oil.
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Mining Finance
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packaging industry as a whole, ‘shook the share price. Until the

this - was j3ecaUJje of re_

- ^middleof theweek. RTZ shares
negotiition of contracts which
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,
led to some onctsoB receipts. Its

U.K. INDICES had given the industry market programme is not
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MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK
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Dunlop
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Oil Exploration
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Change on
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Interim figures disappoint

Speculative bid hopes
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Bid from Dale Electric

Agreed bid from R. Costain
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Speculative bid hopes
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Second-half profits warning

Record annual profits
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- began to slide. The descent Although Rossing production^ ™

; began to slide. The descent AJthougn Kossing production
Dealings mk. 6,321 7.563 8.461 acce jerated so that bv the close »s now up to about 75 per cent.

yesterday the price was 200p. of its planned capacity of 5,000

While the market has been tonnes of uranium oxide a year,
(FT ACTUARIES extremely sensitive recently to modifications to its troubled

i •> non company results and indications plant will not be in place until
CaprtaijGds^ 113^5 aifl jiUl

of^ future ouUookj the nalure next year and work to tap rich
Consumer

of RTZ -

S warning couid not have underground ore as an auxiliary
juuraaitj ziw.bz zoa.vo 208.^3 unexpected. Now that both to the main open-pit mine has
Cons. (Non- official and unofficial economic been suspended for some 18
Durable) 194.32 204.46 200.96 pun ditry has abandoned hopes months.

Ind. Group 211.23 218.13 114J52 of a dramatic surge in inter- At the current rate of pro-

500-share 237js 244.20 2-W.4? national economic activity this gress it looks as if the Anglo

Financial g'b" 164 64 >'car and become reconciled to American Corporation will
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j*~: indeed have been blindingly ERGO project, which reclaims
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500-Share

Finan cial Gp.

AH-Share

Red. Debs. 1970 ’71 *77'

- ;m-

t Indicates programme iu

black and while.

BBC
8^5 a.m. “Bod and BreakJa.si."

9.10 The Great Grape Ape Show-

arid Bailey’s Comets. 9.35 Why
Don't You . . . ? 10.00 Play Sporr.
tlO^S Flash Gordon's Trip lo

Man>. fl0.45 “The Big Job." Ntar-

rins Sidney .lames. Sylvia Sjms
and Dick Emery, 'liio p.m. Key-
sinne Hotel. 12J2S Weather.
12.30 virandsland: Football Foi.-u.s

H2J35}: Interview' wilh Dave
“Boy” Green U.lan Mom-
crois from Scotland (2.03):

Racing from Ascot (1.50. 2.30.

3.00. 3.30): The Aniericu’s Cup
(2.40) Yachting; Hang Clidmy
CI.lOl.The British Open llan.:

Olid in« Chainpion.ships;
Rugby League (3.50) Bradford
Northern v. Hull KR: 4-40

Final Score.
5.10 Bugs Bunny.
3.15 The Pink Panther Show.
5.35 News.
5,45 Sporl/Regional News.
3.30 Star Turn.
8.15 Dr. Who.
&-I0 Bruce Farsy(h and the

Generation Game.
7.S5 The Duchess of Duke

Street.

8.30 The Dick Emery Show.
9.03 Starsky and Hutch.
9JI5 News.

10.1)3 .Hatch of the Day.

11.03 Parkinson with Spike
Milligan and Woody Her-
man and his band.

J2.D5 a.m. News and Weather for
Wales.
Scotiaud—1-15-5. 10 p.m. and

5A.i-a.5fl Scoreboard. 10.03 Sport-
scene. 104)5-11.05 A Root Over
My Head. 12.05 a.m. News and
Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—3.504.40 p.m.

Scared Horse Trials {highlights).
5-00-3.10 Scoreboard. 5.45-530
Northern Ireland News. 12.05 ajn.
News and Weather for Northern
Ireland-

SOUTHERN

BBC 2
a.m. Open University,
p.m. Saturday Cinema:
“The Biq Mouth,” starring
.lerry Lewi-,.

Horizon.
Open Door.
Macon Whooppp.
News and Sport.
The Gun.
The Lively Arrs—In Per-
formance: * Prince Icor,”
by Borodin.
Film International: “ Hotel
Pacific.'’

News on *2.

Network.
a.m. .Mid-night Movie:
" Undertow/’ starring Scott
Brady.

from Empire Pool. Wembley ™‘rr *-m '

plus Speedway—M’or/d Team __ ,
Cup Final from Wroclaw. OR.AI\ADA
Poland; 3.30 Half-time Soccer v.is *-m. Bein* it ctuw. 9 ..

Round-up: 4.00 Wrestling; tor i-imir-. tioja Tup*

4.50 Results Service.
.

q ns vbi.- rrv mre. Man From AiUmis. 8.

f
rr\. 7i--d-. 8.30 FU-«rt S..n..r,

5.15 Mr. and Mrs. Avenue. 11J0 RiisbcU Many.
5.43 The Masterspy. Polite Sureeon.

W0 New Faces.
745 Action Adventure: “The HTV

Man from Atianris ” (made q(K . M . vin ,1£J (n.
f0r tclevisian >- Tufjs. »AS

W
*KSM Police Woman. iconunned-. 11 ^ 7 n,. Lw

10.15 News. 11-55 Tisu-ss uMnunued..

1040 The Saturday Special: “The D»'™,|-T1^ ,9,^
Edinburgh Festival.' star-

an* ** ** l,!tM5*v,l!f-

nns Max Wall. Claudio c
*7* CymruTMalw-^s ;(T

„ ™ and Rcx IIarrison- wSsT:, >~-

1140 The Prisoner.
1240 a-m. Uo.se—Simon Prebble SCOTTISH

reads Church Poems by „V ,3n
F S. Thomas. s.M a.m. Hoilm !or ih.- F

fJS «-m. sunonan- Arfc. 9.Z7 Rcghnwl
Weatbor Forecaat. 1JO Batman. tJSS

The BeachvoinOers. WJO "Tarran atm trie

Valley of the GoW" starring Mike Henry.

Sports Special ipart 2> TtmnderbinR U-80 Tt«>« •'f.nriitu: I.anti. SOUTHFRN Santfokan. UJ0 ESCCtttiva Snltf . 1245 a.m. record* tS«,. -1245 News. 1.00 TaUcina 805 The London CisnJcuw. t

Cycling—The _Skoi
.
Suc-Day %£* '» -• sutionan ahu «rm^^ SSfc^g- ST?JSS ‘ >

_ _ ^ YORKSHIRE XT^SSLTff' '& r.GR.AN.ADA SUfKrS* , -w “*• ^ Ha«m Show. SJO Record Requests tBi. ias Critt^* 2
*** *

-I
4.15 a-m Being a Chil^ a at A Rooie +2 The nintalones. iU

Sil

n,u?K‘ Gartooo Time. 9.00 Elvtt!: ** Hatem Fonte. *JS .Gmflnli Jaiwrittr lander
for tlMI TuJkmv UJ8 SW'6*-™ Scws - “J® T** Prisoner. Holiday.'' U45 Tartan. 12.08 Return to recital: 'IMrt'iB. iSS Moenm and fainrirm

tyne tees - spAwa jsut - gTffiJtAafc u,n<1<m '

SS: !»SC¥ RADIO i

GbMt
W
BustS? SJS°The « w. a» Radio ± IM Ed Sttm-artliTi' Mi Dog and Cat. 1134 Piremdo Theatre. ,c , . m--. ikwh wiMln rsi -mm Vw4K,..?JW WBWh» d'i-.

inre. "Man From Atlantis." 8.B0 The PaK lTINtl Itfc'
Tr^de. 8.3# Rv-'n R>:n>-ra- Seventh au a._ wUmliui vrtlb Wl*£*"** Rus&?u no JtaMr MhJ ram:
FoUte surgeon.

,n , < uk Batman. 110

'-’'tii fk

:

1

.

c ' w
*sa

s
*• '***

- V/'*^ -«fc
^ raa

i

» :w
I a imT.

4.05 a.m. A Hoiu^ for du Future. U
TiStas. 10.15 Baiman. 10AS Tiswsa
conunned-. U2S Tm- Low Ranger.

11-55 Turns iionunued'. SJ5 ' P-ln-

9J» Dos and Cat. 1U8
1240 a-m. EpUofmc.

MbaiiAh. "fl n*uiu —
Tnenn.

,s , <alM M VHP. with
10.00 Kid Jeasco. 1ZBO Pi
141 p.m. Rock On <Si i

HTV Cymru WalK— ?|TV ilcneral

Ser’.ive exc pi: 4JO-T.05 p.m. Treexnipan.
7.05-7_J5 son:-- }»

SCOTTISH
9.M a.m, Houji

l SSH ULSTER vKiUSSS”'
45 •p.m. 10J» a-m. Hammjr Hamster'a AdWO- S?-. 1* 1 on

D« gra on^e
VHP,: «n. An Radio ^

# ... ..> r.,—
- radio 2 w. »nd vhf ~T
Wuman. - I>rtr isi wuh The Quay s&tnr. inriiwina 8*wm«. r

news-. - '

MJ Raring Bnllclln. tJM As Radio 1/ 740 Noxsi til

WESTWARD W-® sum COSH tSi. lUB pjb. Twos radar's ftwen.
are. 9.25 _ . oesi «Si. 142 My Sainted Aunt. 1Jtb 740 Tt'A.i Brt®
40 " The 92S a.m. Sesame Street. 1B4S Look sm Span On - iMfflrK* ool»-. alvo XTSUOTW news

~ aae U| aimrt n«uw«w wr; —» nc«HO •Br.-UMViaae Ml Urtirtiill. . il*i •• > *

with Junior chq|«..U-»fiwb wd)! rerilal fSI. me SqwhI» .

» Paul Gambaeuni. Interesttajilfll. 114S4J6 News.

•

3-f
* J * l

Si iaim on VHFi. - RB^4-YHr «|yS_4^W^^ ...
- x

‘
' s

Capital JRadiff : 7
v

•: -- '.V.VilWmaj -
r.t

-i+°-+
rn - Jverra Jofexrji Pn u

'T
- jv

of
V y>-»

_ _ Future. 9.25 _ _ _ _

All mi' VooVAnv a* CuarCar. 940 Spar'
-

1M0 " The 94S o.m. ScHine Street. IMS Look 545 Sport On i iSMHtKx oolj-. alvo flHOBnw news tVHFl RptfOOal . N^. ^
All IBA regions

_
as London AmjziRZ Platypus" .r|:pi. 9J# »-m. and S«r. I-eainre Fita: Rerr 1484kHz Scotland, VHP Joins Radio U eaa.'Sa/lX. Sport tta.A.

' tg Tarf« y’«t

except a i the following; limes:

ANGLIA
Dog and Cat. 11.30 Lair CalL
Wesmde M«ttcai.

9.00 s.ni- A House for ihc Funirr. 9.M
TiswaJ. U40 Sptderman: 10.45 Tiswas.
U45 Phoenix 3. 1L45 Uswas. sjs p.m.
Cue Clob. 1140 Leva story. 1240 ui.
At The End Of The Day.

U.K. TOp 20: vewtn (<n.>

1. Bruce Forsyth. Ccneratln-

114* Come The Huggew" rtarina Jack Warner. Football Leaxur <1 JU. a.gi. a tn lt«p*n^ 8-50- A -Qoumry. Walk. *9J)6
'

12J0 Winning with Wilkie. SJS n.m. a.45i: Raring from Ascot tl.30, 2.0d. £»' Ken. iWO'Jhck of Ue ' Week. 8UI "

s
S.W. 3 «>; fioxim 1.1,0ft 5.30} Pn+fews AVnrs- '-aoja prom bar OVa Ctarpsoro-

r anrlAd fipntemberlo ** Mohammad All V. Earuie Shaven denL' &WO-Daily.Sbrricc. BH^ten
,

t enqeu gepwinuci «* world UHe ^ -mi Dj^ u»..uW8.-<-»aw-aipw: .owa Ukus

-

2o Dm Alim At Use CBBCJ ... U.tt 'Boy 1 Crma v. Andr Price; 5.06 Soom FoMk*;.»»**««*. Mmr." 22.06 Nm.
* TV ratings, week ended September 18

3.45J: Raring from Ascot 1 1.3ft 2.W, 2!-»' Ken, of. tbe Wcck. COM
S.00. 3 45>: Borina t.1,05, 5.301 Previews Kei»s- 'TJBJtt. Krow bar Oita Comaotm-

30. Dm Alim At Lane (BBC) ... U.»
Ka Aiutita rtf

'Rwki; ClassSflwl football at 5.00." and 12JB pjnt. „. v - v

HxS - S-^gSavdS
ib ts Radio H Uidudlnx 643 CrossrtChann*u weriwad TlraL 1M0 M«vc: : X3J5 2/<JK3

f Thamiml ISM U.S. TOP TE* (NOflCM rattns) 3S^nf 10 ^-QSr.arlf.Q-XV, 2-QiQt x
(Thames) ...

i200kHz only, also l«S4kHa Scotland, VHF Ka«ar> .tafl;.RaiUo 3). 5J» PhTHcporta. fjijr /wr Ar is-w j 7 ,(1 ,

* I•TV) ta.fa I, Chart*! Aapals »wo bour^i tetns Radio l). 746 Radio 2 Top Tows 540 T»K.-,jJa»ajj ExOsaataxL .SJS 01
-SSiiiS ^

in .<n: Radio *1.

CHESS SbiUTI' l

&diatioiLtofpdii™ a

9.00 am. A Rouse tor rile Future. 940

L Ifn Be All Right an the Nightwm w«
far Television Advertiling ACKarch-

LOINDON
Tisva*. SJS p.m. The Masterspy. 640 3 - Hill Show (Thames)
Action Adventure: ' Man From Atlantis." A- The New Avengers (ITV)

All regions ns BBC 1 except at

the loUowipje times:

Walfth-8.45-9.19 sum- TellffanL

845 a.m. A House for the

Future. 9-00 Our Show. I14tf
Space 19911.

12.30 pjn. World of Sport: 12.3-i

On The Ball; 1.00 Inter-
natmnai Sports Special (port
II World Professional Speed
SkateboardinM Championships
from Ohio. U.S.: 1.10 News
From LTj\ : 1.20 The ITV- Seven—1.-10. 2.00. 2.10 and 3.00 from
Ayr; 1-45, 2.1-1 and 2.43 from
Redcar; 5.10 International

7.« Sow Faces. 145 The Smurrete. 945 3. Wicker’s World 23J0
Dug and Cat. UMkMUBhB.

6. Crm«.i. ™STS!j “ 35
BORDEH 7. Wlmer Takes All iVorteWrei IftM

U.S. TOP TEN (Mettoon rattns)

I, Chariie'i Aapals ttvo houru
Idiannf (ABO E-0 /$,. *4? BBC Cmcert Orehtwa;

S. Crossroads (Wad.) (ATV> H75
ft Target (BBC) . 11.40

J. Happy paya ionc hour. Glorious Tea
1 comedy. (ABC) 31.0 [ftp Interval

3. Throe's Company 1comedy > sacrial an
... Glorious Team, part l (Si. *M Durinx XMdSM nHl 5E» - HCH :64B eXRnjpie ot nOW tO ex^rC

(ABC) 31.0 ipp interval- frfkcttona on ionlkii 's^Xew07' A^s -5WP*th^.Worit^wmi.,
-adbert back^rgnk . V - . J’.. (S^

** „ ... sswrial occasion. 940 BBC Coown Rrijiasm..,^ ivefct -742’Oe*art
(ABC) 3n4 Orchestra, pari S, -1042 Eutvp<-an- Pop DuwS. 7J0 These-Ym' BAVu .-'Loved (Si. '• SohrtloB to Pmnea Ik,.

2j.S Jnrs «Si. U4? Surid Del*.' U45 Ray 149 Sgrarday-Stebi .

'
TMttttr- -MB-- —Vi

suns 1 -Moore irlrh Tiro Lair Show <S). (ndumne Wi&tifr. 3fch* Tft»TV FOtWd*- : .3’ -TKB^. Pjpj..?. B-1V
-11M .. H..u, IIM-Itt, . _ ““Willis

.1 * .m--:W.in<i.liiU jU.-tv.Mi. 4- ,,n« I iV

9.05 a.m. winnins with Wilkie. 940 n. Target (BBC)
tuwjs. 940 p.m. Dog sad Cat. U40 p. tidier Blue (tTVl
Fro-Cefchriiy Snooker. ij. Cnsteoads m,ur< i

CHANNEL
1J. Cnsteoadc (Thurs.J (ATVJ

Vaa de rValh (Thamm) :

!•• Croswdads (Ton.) (ATV)

s. 1m i comedy (ABC)
i Welcome Bat* Katsw 'drama

>

1241 D.m. Puffin's B:rffidaT Greetings. 1+ NIm O'clock News (Pri.) (BSO 12 15

545 Sawtokan. 1140 Executive Suite.

GRAMPIAN
1040 a.m. Su.-ne on Saturday ineludmjt

la, Cora aatloo Street (Wed.)
(CraMftO^-lfl

If. Caron at)on Street (Mm.)
....... . > (Granada) 12.0S

0. ABC Sunday Movie ‘Young Joe-
The FerjuMlcn Kennedy 1

T. Betty Whit* i comedy (CBS)
R. All io ih* Family Ktiuannn

(ABC) ' 25.0 12.00 - News. 1245-1443

« .jr^^<AKcf
S>

^4 WealUw 140 Kewn. .gj»_ t .

Idia* „ (Granada) 12.0S
.J* SSTla !fmui tmtomtan

" Autjwkr fSV 940 New*. 9AJ Ri}«)rd 'r;r-- , • r .? »«o-. c^ TMr.'PBmgl^ Jtms.' ra»»pV
ttrr's H. World of Pam A,r« aWT) ....

Wm
JSS?, ,

Review t.9t. -ZftW.SlCTCO' Release ' (S),
Th- 1*. Yank* Co Home (Gniomts) .-•«-»•

cam&ii (ABO -- lfljg ]?,*«* SOdfls (ft*. -,'1242 »A| ggg 5u''Riffl»T/7^^5K^:FiaWliaU
1140 IS. Ojm Hoot to DwmMfv (ITV) — U.W *A BoiIkb rating U not a numerical total.) Anna prtwaU popular riasales' M '

v -V .

+• rr$l

Summary.

Sb-[RADIO '3
1 Medium Wave only

Birthday Grrcunas ar.u Hammy Hamster's 15. World oI Pam Ayna |LWO ... 14 D-i

.Mlventures, oc the River Bank. 1940 Th- l« Yank* c* Home (Grupda) -11.00

Lost islands. 10-58 f'opejs. U40 i>. Ojh Hoot to DoommIw (ITV) — U.K

9. Barney Miller idramai (ABC)
HI. BHlbt Is Eoeoph isitiuUon

V.s

SL*'°**i

tessit

•-+4
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can

tilt at

ists
'-V*v
;->'';JEnne gleesoh
-X*.

’* taking a til! at
’ land oi rhe investment
V-istry. and taking Iheir

;
the hu<nneti». Sharc-
,n Edinburgh and

ii vestment Trust have
• luence had a nervous

• -reman the share pnce
:-.iching the discount
nd waiting in vain to
reason why. Ail that
any has to say about

. an approach has been

ie fate Df Edinburgh
ee is obviously of im-
!0 Us shareholders. As
price stands at the

,
they sianrl to

.•ugh nn a successful
i.iitke the wait wnnh
*.-* net asscr value, after
mu pnnr charges,

'tins lax liability and
premium surrender,

•.region of 163pt. and
tough on a failure to
a lot of self-reproach
.ng the opportunity to

r-Jdiscount to net assets
Uuere 15 per cem.—as
‘:h average for the in-

II in the region of 30
For those who are

laving safe the best
probably the sale of

X

half rhe holding—-but little

venture, lirtto gam.
However,, it isn't just Edin-

burgh; and- Dundee's share-
holders, or indeed, the fund's
managers. Baillie, Gifford, who
8r« going to be affected by the
outcome of this affair. For a
start, if the trust is taken over
there wilt be the best part of
£90m. taken out. of rhe capitalisa-
tion of the seelor-r-and a reduc-
tion in its capitalisation is a
development for wWeh earnest
wishes have Ions been expressed
by alt and sundry, most recently
by stockbroker* Laing and
Cruikshank in their yearly in-
vestment trust book,.
Whether there an? any further

implications really ' depends
upon the identity of the success-
ful bidder. There have been
slrong rumours of foreign buy-
ing: and a foreign suitor would
do little for the rest of the
sector, til is in any case an un-
unhkely identification, for a
foreign buyer would • presum-
ably buy in order to get in on
the UK market; and Edinburgh
and Dundee's portfolio is more
than 50 per cent., invested over-
seas*.

If. however, the- buyer were
to prove m he that other
favourite candidate, a UK pen-
sion fund, rhen it raises the
possibility rhai almost every
other trust in the sector might
be open to the same attentions.

Edinburgh and Dundee is, after
all. one of the biggest. And
under those circumstances it is

more than probable that the
recent strength of the sen or
against the market will be main-
tained.

Fundsfor
footloose
TIME WAS when a gentlcm.in.
setting tint to sail the world,
would have luken a heir of ;»|J
sovereigns with him. for i.-a-h

upon the way. Time was. some-
what later, when any bank he
cared In enter would have
brought him forth roubles or
rupees or rtyqls. at the dick oi
a circular letter of credit. Tho-’o
days are, alas, now gone, killed

off by exchange «*inlru( refil-
iations. So it isn't tun easy In

advise the gentleman whn, ;•re-

posing to " live on a boat and
travel the world.*' wants to

know in which country he
should open a bank account "«>n
which the cheques’ arc readily

acceptable ” in any and every
port of call.

This gcniicinan will have
nothing to do with the U.K

.

where, he says, inn many
controls exist. As a U.K. 'v.*i-

dent he may. however, he hard
pul to do without it. Unless
he proposes In start again in

one of the overseas sterling

areas, or he is over i»f« or Ins

wife over 6U tin which case

they may take nut £!U.OOO

between them) he won't be able

to r$ke out more than £5.(10:)

of his capita] in the first fmir

years—not unless he is pre-

pared to accept penalties like

the payment of the dollar

premium to do it.

However, neither the Bank of
England nor tbe Treasury lays

the

any claim to mlc nf janitor,

and u isn't Mn difficult to obtain
travel I in'.: expenses well in

cricc-s uf iht: £3fi0 per trip

nominally allowed — providing

they arc fur bona lido 1 ravellms.
and duL’iihicniary evidence of
l tn? cxpLiuJdure incurred is sup-
plied as sr.on as possible.

Thai Mill leaves the problem
<>f obtainin'.? ea*h at ports nf call.

Nu one t* VJing lo prevent you.
mi itrun ini', uf evrhaiige control,

from npcnin.c up a bank account
in the ar«*a m which you are
travelling' Inn ihey are likely to
Inofc very askance if you claim
lh:u an account in Ziinuh is an
ahsriliiic prerequisite for a
voyage to South Africa. And
indeed, unles* you have moved
capital abroad. there isn't

.

really any nece^Miy In open an
oversea^ aceimnl at all.

Vim want, instead, in a-k your
own banks Tor the branches of
i heir iuii-idianes. a-MK-iate* or
ci irresp-indents, in ihe area... in

whicli you propose In travel.

This luraf net work will, on
reque-l. obtain money for ynu
by mail transfer from your own
account m hmne—a process
which should take no longer
lhan a day at must.

Obviously the same procedure
udl be useful if you transfer
eapdat abroad (for maximum
freedom froip fmther exchange
eon I ro I- you should put it in
Switzerland—ihotmh there is a

\'

fcri'hisi _J

7 '

.

” Second LKe " on the ocean wax

J--- •c.-i.’-e

high minimum deposit, and
you'll have to pay them to take

it for you; Luxembourg—provid-

ing you don't want :o take up
residence there; or Saudi
Arabia). How you carry the
money when you qei it is your
own affair. But traveller*'

cheques, which arc drawn on the

mui:?’ hank and stand or fall

on :is credit mot yours) are
generally acceptable, and they
re probably a sater choice than

the Inca; currency. Apan from
anythin? else, they ensure that

you don't lose everything should
the ship go down beneath you.

AMG

High income hopes
HAVE YOU HEARD the one
about the latest trend in port-

folio management'.' These days.

>n they tell nu\ people offer to

manage. n»t your share.*, but a

selection .>• your unit trust

holding-. I’d lik»- tn think Thar

the story :» apocryphal, but I'm

mil at ail sure that it )$. After

all. the wuolr object of buying
unit tru-i*—in ubtam a spread
*»( invc- -i men; without the bolher
of pianagmg n—has been turned

on it* head by tho development
of the specialist fund: the
choice >»f mdividual shares may
hale hut the choice of

sector i ccni-rally nmre im pur-

taut i still remains.
li is. however, a -late of affairs

which seems in appeal to inves-

tor-. tu go hv the success of the

specialist funds, and in particu-

lar of the high income funds.
Success, of course. breeds emu-
lation. which is why ihe Hen-
derson -croup of unit trust

manager- i* launching a second
high income fund. Cabot Extra
Income, i.i-day.

Thi- fin ii I. which is hem?
launched i.n a -lariing yield <«f

JO per evil . i* like Schlesinger'-;

Extra Income Trust, tu he in-

vested entirely in equities. Some
marginal sacrifice uf immediate
incuiiic ii ur you cmild gel a

higher yield l»v investing in one
or the trusts with a preference
element i:i the pnrtlolio, like

(he Liusun Iiigh Yield Fund),
has to in* seen in the context «*f

better income growth—or at

any rate the prospect of better
incoinc _• r. nvrh—herea Tier.

To judge a fund s popularity
by tue growth mi tends under
management i> a n-kv hiisincss.

fur market muxi-mcuts have a

big effect -m the *:.v u! the
pnrlfuho. Xs-xerthelcss. if me
experience ut the high incuinc
funds ;aune!?ed recently is any-

tiling in ge i*i. Henderson fund

manager.- ha- a winner on ns
hands here. hunrt* in Cartmore
High Income Trust have ri-.cn in

I’llm. oi or years; lim.-c in

Arhuthnut Extra Income to

£5Jm. over two year*: Chieftain.
whiLn lamu-h'-d ;tr.elf into the
unit rru.-t field n year ago witn
the High luciime Fund, nnw
reckons ir is wnrth almosi £4ni.;

and S< -hies)naer Extra Income's
portfulm ha> ri-cn tn £5m. since
April.

This i- all we!} ami g.wd f'*r

tile fund managers, but should
ynu follow the iicrdV Well, with
interest rate# generally sliding
u-ee the table below for returns
mi saving* -ub«eqiiciii tu the
building -.'cieiie.-' cut in rate*),

•ihvi.iu-lv there i* mure in
be said for a \ chicle which
not n:>-rely oner* a higli and
growing income, but al*o a

secure return (because »»!' the
spread l The disadvamage lie*

in the fact that capital values
are nut fixed: they are likely tn
rise while interest rates fall, hut

it isn't impossible that they'll
go the oi her way. But unless
ynu need in sell out in a hurry,
that isn't likely tu worry you too
much.

AMG

iuced expectations
Specimen benefit levels from Phoenix Assurance:
loyed pension plan for a man aged 50, paying a gross annual

premium of £1.000.

60
RETIREMENT AGE

65 70
ccum.

*'
• *

:und
£

Pension

-

provided

£ pj.

Accum.
fund
£

Pension
provided

£ P-a-

Accum.
fund
£

Pension
provided

£ P-a-

. 6,760 L346 32,020 44105 56340 9,240

5,920 2J29 29350 4,433 50320 8352

1.140 2,120 27,290 4.094 45,010 7382

U90 2.015 25,220 3,783 40320 6.612

L690 1.917 23.330 3^00 36,190 5,935

1,030 1324 2L600 3,240 32340 . 5337

*

J

ire buying a house, assumptions, simply to get busi
rday's announcement ness.
in mortgage rates is No actuary would have used
lews indeed. But if 12 per cent. last year in any
a self-employed in- his long-term interest rate

\ a pension contract, assumptions — whether
return is linked to premium calculations or vatua

ig societies' mortgage tions. The trend is to get away
your pension .expecta- from one-figure assumptions
taye taken a jolt—the and to make projections on .

reverse. spread of interest rates—high.
? State provides very medium and low. In these days
on provision for the of computer-produced quota-

ed, they need to tions. this is a straightforward

own arrangements., task. In fart Hanibro Life do

ft type of contract already 'provide two quotations

them is the build- prior to yesterday’s cut. i ;—iv lipked contract assumed interest rales of 11 per
by certain life com- cent, and 9 per cent. But others

—riinly unit-linked life still slick to a single interest

rate for quotation purposes.
- ncept embodied in it is an area to which the

tracts is extremely British Insurance Brokers
e premiums paid by Council will need to give care-

er are put into a fund, ful consideration ih drawing up
lirement the amount a code of practice for insurance
•d is used to buy a brokers.

The life company Meanwhile, what action • can
that the interest rate investors holding such building

- ? accumulation, on a society-linked contracts take?
isis. w-ill not be less Self-employed pension contracts

.. building societies cannot be surrendered, but you
*lcd mortgage rate. In can cease paying any further
m few companies have premiums and take out a dif-

3 ter rate and 1

in effect ferent type of pensions contract!

f :t is equivalent to in- So the first step is to get your

I
a completely tax-free life company or broker to pro-

ciety deposit account vide another forecast of pension

these contracts were expectation using a realistic

n 1975 or 1976 when long-term rate of interest

ites were -very high would regard three quotations,

rompanies were using at 5 per cent., 7 per cent and
enf. in calculating 9 per cent, as providing !a

ensions. Thus they reasonable picture:

ng very high figures Then you must compare such

mtracts proved very expectations with those of with-

when . they were profits and unit-linked pension
Since pension con- contracts. It is significant that

usually taken out vvhUe the return on building

rs before retirement society linked contracts has

? point difference in corae down, that on unit-linked

ates can have an contracts has risen, while bonus
• effect on the ra tes on with-profit plans have

, ension, as the table been increased by some
vs. The quotations companies,
ave persuaded people it is more sensible to take out

of 12 per cent was a' series of single-premium con-

. despite all the warn- tracts, rather than one annual

iterest rates can rise premium policy. It gives you

more flexibility and freedom of

le practice of making choice, since you can reassess

itions is misleading, your position each year. But

. irresponsibility on you may have to push for such

f life companies and an airangement since the

brokers. I should recent change in the com-

*ht that the purpose mission scales introduced by

tion was to show tbe the Life Offices Association and

hai pension he could the Associated Scottish Life

realistic assumptions, offices makes annual premium

quotations have been contracts much more attractive

mpanies and brokers from the broker’s viewpoint.

»ach other, using the ERIC SHORT
ustic and unrealistic

Minimum
deposit

Notice of

withdrawal

basic rate

taxpayer

teties'

25p

l

7 days 9.09T
•'

rings

ccount

account

25p

£1

On demand

One month
5t
9** ‘

i

t

ids”*

£1

£10300

7 days
One month/
one year

3

5i-*i

•ity* £100
£500

£1,000

One year

3 yean

5 years

5i

91

£1300 3 years

TO years

91

12
!

. variable: check on application,

ect from October 1,

ect from November !.

of interest tax free.

Whyall equities?
• Schlesingers’ Extra Income Trust is a trustee investment and offers

.one of the highest returns currently available from a unit trust invested

bnly in ordinary shares.

\ Whilst the managers could obtain a still higher yield by including

s6me fixed interest investments, such investments cannot increase their

dividends and also have less potential for capital growth. The all-equity

portfolio of the Schlesinger Extra Income Trust, by contrast, maximises

the potential for growth ofincome and capital.

Similarly, it is always open to the managers to increase the yield

from equities even further, but Schlesigners believe thatthis yield, which

is after taking:account of all expenses, is high enough, considering the

aim of also producing growth ofincome and capital.
' r

would expect to receive every5months based on the current estimated

gross yield of.9.6% on the fixed offer price of29.6p.
Payments are made on March 12, June 12, Sept 12 and Dec 12,

starting December 1977 for new investors.

£5000

Aonual

'income

£480

Quarterly

£120

Your riel

. 3 months

£79

£2500 £240 £60 £39
£1000 ’£96 £24 £15
£500 £48 £12 £7

Acurrent opportunity
JL m

By careful selection ofsound stocks including attractive recovery

situations and well-researched regional equities, Schlesingers provide

a particularly high equity-based yield.

However the recent dow nward trend in interest rates, and the

growing relative attraction of ordinary shares with very high yields

suggest that such yields may not be available to new investors indefinitely.

Indeed many investors have recognised the urgency of securing flic

current opportunity by placing over £5m in the fund sinceits launchin

April.

We therefore recommend immediate investment at the current,

high rate of return to gain the potential ofcapital appreciation. Your

investment should be regarded as long term.

Remember that the price of units, and the income from them, may

go down as well as up.

Quarterlydividends
The table shows the level ofincome (net of34% Basic rate tax) you

aid PIMS forlarger investors
PIMS stands for Schlesingers' unique Personal Investment

Management Service. All investors in rhe Extra Income Trust will

receive w’ith each quarterly income cheque a PIMS investment report,

detailing the portfolio and the managers’ Current strategy. Further,

investors of£2500 and over will receive invitations to meetings with tho

managers.

A fixedprice offer
Units are on offer at the fixed price of29.6p for Investments

received by October 5.

The offer will close before October 5 if the actual offer price

varies by more than 2 from the fixed price. In this event units willbe
available at the price then ruling.

General Information
To invest, use (he coupon provided. Applications will he acknowledged and we will send yon a detailed

brochurea: ihesame linie. Ccnificaieswill be sent am during November. L'nii> -.sill be available ji'icr ihe offer

du!>c* ai ihe price quoicd in ihe daily press. The minimum investment in the Fund is £5(10. The Unit Price and > icJJ

arc published dad> in leading newspapers. To Sell units, simply return your certificate appropriates endorsed ore

ihe back - payment is normally made within 7slays ofour receiving Ihe renounced certificate. Cummissiun of
J i v-iil be paid to re-ognised agents. Charges:-An iniii.il charge of 5 " J is included in (he Offer price. Achaige
ai an annual rate of 2 ”.. I plus VAT) of ihe value ofthe Fund is deducted from gross income toward*
administrative expenses. Trustees: Midland BankTru*t Co. Lid. Auditors; Peal, Marwick. Mitchell & Co.
^Managers: SchlesingerTrust Managers Ltd.. 19 Hanover Square. London. W.l. Membersof the UniiTru*l
Association. Registered in England No.V35$55. This oiler i* not available io residents of the Republic of I rclan d.

nTo: Schlesinger Trust Managers Ltd.,

340 South Street, Dorking. Surrey.

WeekendandEvening Anaaphone Tel. Dorking (0306) 86441

I wish to invest

2 declare that Tam not resident outside the Scheduled Territories and that l am
not acquiring the units as a nominee ofam person resident outside the Territories.

(Ifyou are unable to make this declaration, it should be deleted and this

application form should then be lodged through your U.K. batik, stockbrokeror

solicitor.) Minors cannot be registered, but accounts designated with, their initials

will be accepted.

i

m the Schlesinger Extra Income Trust (minimum £500) at the

fixed price of29.6p.

I wish to have my dividends reinvested

I would like further information, including details

of Share Exchange

A cheque is enclosed in remittance, made payable to

Midland Bank Limited.

Surname. IBLOCKLETTERS PLEASE)

First names. ,(InfuII)

Address.

Date

Signature.

(In the case ofa joint application all must sign.) FT24/9
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ahce and the fam ilv Insurance
r**

igle premium bonds
'BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

the bonuses paid in 1977 will bo equities., (b) No. You will get restraining removal of support

assessed for 1975-76, and you/ the premium less 25 per cent and (if support is removed) to

1976-77 assessment will have to damages if either by grant (that

be left open until the tout A‘»l/ laUJ find " is b *v oxprees provision in

amount of the bonuses due to
'-'**** ,ftrv UftU the title deeds) or by the mere

be paid in 1978 is known. trwn/W *?<* of 2Q yeaJ? or mo
S*
•!“*

The inconvenience "f ibe *

'

the upper maisonette has been
lam CMBidfrilur invMtinc in to remove » trimtee lit he is office ,e« them time ™i There Ts a taai bnmnms which supported by the tower one. The
a fund through a single premium unwilling tn retire) is by an want to be assessed on the earn-
llfc insurance policy, i am
fold tliot if i make withdrawal*
1 shall be accumulating a .

deferred higher rate tax
liability if the bond is cashed,
hut that ihis can be avoided
by transferrlnu the bond to

somebody. .Mich a grand-
child. paving in basic rate

lav. is this so. and will it

make any difference it the
grandchild's parents have a

life interest in the sum
transferred?
If a iinsle-premiuin bond is

assigned to
example. a

application to the court.

Taxation of a

bonus

bigs basis. times leads tax inspectors io makes use of the lane at the
try to dissuade employees from back of my house to park

TIUs will not affect the opera- B
|‘
ecling for iL jj; you want iu Ttis means that the entrance

grandchild, subject

I am paid on PAYE In respect

of salary and alw of bonus -

which Is based in the previous

year's accounts, half last July,

the other half being due in

December. Is this the correct

way for my employer to deal

with the matter? Ts there any
wav I can have my bonus taxed

a trust i for in respect of the year it Is

trust for a earned, rather than the year
life In which it is paid?

tH>n f^YE. which is howeVer,"you can insist,
governed solely by the dates of

actual payment. PAYE is only n - • .

a method of collecting tax on I CVTtllSSlOn TO
account, however, and it does ir rTC1 i.
not determine the basis on SCll U

•

3- SftdWZS
which earnings are ultimately

j instructed
assessed under schedule E. v s equlties j bougJu
You do Dot say what your when liVing abroad and was

employer’s annual accounting told that, though no question
date is. If be makes up hts of the premium was involved
accounts to March 31. then the I still required Bank of

bonuses paid to you in July England permission, (a) 1$
and December of the current this so? Z also hold some
year will simply be assessed equities in which I have paid

to my garage is frequently
obstructed. X have called in
the police more than once but

upper owner should point out

to the lower owner the risk and
require an undertaking not to
withdraw (or to replace) sup-

port. If this is not given a soli-

citors should be consulted.

though they take action at the There Is no right for the build

lime, they do not seem > ing owner to enter the upper
inclined to prosecute the maisonette in order to carry out

wnr*. aie lower maisonette.mv hank to sell
‘’ffcnder and l00^ «P°n them> nank to *eil
ohstructJon ^ a dviJ ,naiter_

Could I not expect the poliee
to bring proceedings? What X^CtrV fffltl
do you advise? .

We think that it may prove OflJtXtttV&S
more effective to invoke the We do not seem able to obtain
Civil Jaw than the criminal. If, a clear answer on tke following
as your letter implies, the back matter, so perhaps yon can
lane is a highway you should help ns. Having sold ear house.

the
ceilingwmen mey wir mriwu. idu ne laues up ms areuuius iu \*i *uu i«i«ue ini; rr the lane 1 <= a nrivatp T '

.
~ ' . . ..

'“>

ThV c'TjImlatinn nf ,in,le
S 'mply h3V!‘ wr,te 1<mr Dec™ber « ttle" a quarter of permission t0 se" the America" right of way you would have to S^of w^rd-

' "I single
lake sucJ) artjon yourself, and mhee *

f
r
v

1,u™ ,lind<- :

!f

fnr 9 ft W 9 9 • . . should first consult a solicitor.

I*iie*r
,

,

l

?
aacc ’ hm " h

n
P
l MW Sdm M W%n C* 1 -g *-» gg g/9 £1 *#• lf -vou stiff prefer to pursue the If your contract of sale does not

f*"; 3,1(1
r
vn" w,,,

.

lld
ff tZST matter ^ a criminal one, you include fixtures and fittings in

-pc), professional suidince ir JU7 & cannot Torce The police to prose- the sdle. you would be entitled
iH]s :s your prfmarv nbjecnvc. cule but could bring Vour 0¥/Q to remove the electric Ught fit-

ln particu'ir. we should draw (;an you advise me whether against The 1976-77 additional against the £36 U.K. dividends private prosecution. The qunsf- tings and shades which unscrew
your ail'-mn.n in suh-cctinn 3A building society interest rale tax t investment income (including tax credit), but io uon 0f whether or not "an ob-- in the manner indicated by you
which wai in«/-ri?d !nt<» section payable which Ls offset against surcharge! assessment, on tlie set the remainder against your ^truction has been caused is (but not electric points or
39n nf the Act by the my earned income in my notice grounds that a deduction should earnings ra'her than against the une of fact. sockets). Similarly you could
Finance Act 1975. of coding can also be offset be made in respect oE building building society interest re- take mirrors. However, vour

f against my investment income, society interest paid. Under sec- reived. Cwnn/iurf letter suggests that wardrobes
XSSttitZJP VlU Of before the investment income tion 34(2) of the Finance Act Your tax demand will thu« only iJiUJ/J/Ori JOT are being left—if these are in-& J surcharge is calculated? X have 1971, the general rule is that be reduced by £3.60 to £50.20. -- eluded in the sale you would

rg bad 311 *S5>essn,ent 35 follows: “any deductions allowable in but your overall tax liability Q HTIZIf not be entitled to remove the
iFciulccr £ computing a person's total in- will be kept to a minimum— as

ownop o-pjmfpr n r « mirrors from them. The reason

ain't trustees he unanimous'* Ta:,ed dividends 36 come or to be made from a Ear as we can see from the date “j®' ”7^ for the hesitant nature of the

i; to'™ rttt™ »“« '"> *"» 1-502 persons total income shall be provided. If we are wrong in g! T advice you have had is that itis

removing a‘ trustee or over- Less MX» treated as reducing income of assuming Eiat the “taxed divi- “
ain L' h,‘ a question of fact in each

riding his objections to eonrses . . ,

— different descriptions in the dends ” w«re paid by U.K com-
,J demolish an case whether an item is

of action agreed bv ti»e other Amount chargeable 538 order which will result in the panics, the position may be !" * **
a fixture which goes with the

trustees?
* Ta* a * add. rate 53.80 greatest reduction oF his lia- slightly different.

oyLer demand house or is not a fixture and

The trustees do need in arrive Should not the assessment read bility to income tax.'* Because The important thing is to pm
. h

psi~".r.
lit

CT
may be removed. Legal deci-

at a unanimous decision. If the * the tax credit attaching to U.K. in notice of equal appeal ae^nsiine jwswn uiy « sions this subjert are aot

majority cannot persuade the Ta*od dividends 36 dividends is recoverable by UK. promptly—if the thirty'<lay time y1'

•

always easy to reconcile with

minontv. the proposed action BJdg. soc. int. gross 1^02 shareholders, but the notional limit has already expired, you one another.
will nut bind the minority. If Uss tax attributable to U.K. build- should apply at once for accept- to eMOie tne^

.

this constantly leads to impasse. Bldg. soc. int. paid ... 411 ing society interest is not re- ance of late notice of appeal.
*

rrtnsideration may have to he Exempt 1,000 coverable (by individual inves- In the circumstances, since the v ^ ** No fegol responsibility . eon be

given to the removal of the — tors), it looks as though the inspector appears to have 31 • 1 e ‘ accepted by the Financial Times
Trustee. Unless the trust deed Amount chargeable 127 most advantageous order of set- slipped up in making the asse-s- If the wall in question is a load-

for the answers given in these

expressly confers on someone Tax at add. rate 12.70 off in your particular situation meat, you should have no diffi- bearing wall the owner of the columns. AH inquiries will be

(for example the settlor! a Tf you have not already done so. would be to set £36 of the build- cully in getting matters put upper maisonette will be answered by post as soon as

power nf removal, the only way you should give notice of appeal ing society mortgage interest right. entitled to seek an injunction possible.

SUMMER HAS row drawn to a

close on a season which, at least

for the riverhoat men on the

Thames, has left a lot to be de-

sired. One problem, of course,

has been the weather, cold and
bleak and wet enough to put off

a!! but the most determined
pleasure trippers. But if That

was all the riverboat men had

m worry about, they’d take it

philosophically. The two pre-

ceding summers were, after all.

quite exceptional, ai least for

(he cimipanics with the down-
stream run. No: what worries

them much more than the

shrinking number or passengers
w the rising level of

bureaucracy. And the villain <if

the piece, in their eyes, is the

Greater London Council.

The Greater London Council

took over most of the Thames
piers from the Port of London
Authority in 1974. and since

then the charges for using: them
have risen sharply—to the great

dismay nf the 17 eompanies that

Hot air over
i'?K

,ir „ that the 60-odd boats on the And since very few of the river-

river now range1 fr®m the b°at operators have interests

venerable Yarmouth Belle and other than their boats to see

Nuneham—both built in the them through the lean years,

1890s. and both still in operation bank managers do take some

on the regular passenger persuading,

services—right up to the latest But the implications aren’t

in fuliv-heated function boats. .
too good for the sight-seeing

About 50 of the fleet are still
^wds for whom a spur of

engaged in the regular F
he tnoment trip on the river

passenger services, though some 15

Whatever thfuLT
of the operating companies will^'SJ

n
2f

C% G
*hS

Mi* new l>5 m function
^ Uw

1,0,1, It makes sense, of course. '^
p

msel™ ‘™ *0,B* '‘°

In place of the potentially un- rate* *^nd wl]I haPPen

Defective houses
BY JOHN PHILIP

THE BROAD proposition of our occupation: maybe it passes
fault-liability taws in this couh- from one owner to ahother, and
try is that if you sustain, injury then, a decade or- more later*

or damage, due to'the fault of faults appear —- expensive to
someone else you are entitled to rectify—which on fuli'investiga-

compensation: this broad proportion ‘can. be attributed to some
sition is inevitably an amalgam one involved in -tbe construction,

of a huge number of detailed You can argue, probably for

legal rules, developed oyer whole week-end. whether

several hundreds of years; which cost repair of this latent

set out how fault shall be deter- defe
,

ct should lie where it falls,

mined and compensation shall °n current owner, or should

be assessed, and lay down time be capable o? being set on tbe

limits for the making of com- sbouldei:s the wrongdoer. As
311 owner/occupier you may

pensatum dm
well’ favour the latter view, but

exa?f
Ie’ ***** as a surveyor, architect, builder

neighbour down in my car, and or jocaj authority employee you
there is a dispute over liability well say that enough time
or the amount of compensation, has passed that the fault should
or both, he has three years not now be actionable,
from the date qf tbe accident in j am not going to argue
which, to commence his legal strenuously -for either view,
action for damages for his in- though I can well see that there
jury. The purpose of this and are points—and rather more
similar limitation rules is than debating points—on both
simple—to ensure that tbe sides. What I want to do is to

evidence on which the claim show you where a change in the
must be based is available with- law has its Impact, through the
out the .

witnesses forgetting insurance that can be bought,

what happened and to make cer- through also the taxes that we
tain that finality to disputes pay: so that ultimately almost
between citizens is achieved each and Everyone pays his few
reasonably quickly- In fixing coppers to ensure that a new
any time limit the courts and and at first perhaps small

the legislature aim to balance category of claimants get their

the- rights of the parties^-tbe rampensation.

one to get the compensation that Before the recent appeal

is justified, the other to be sure decisions, the builder, the pro-

of the extent of the financial fessional, the local authority,

burden that stems from his could rely upon the law that

wrongdoing—and both
_
within time ran from the commission

what objectively is a reasonable of the wrong, not from the time

time, of its discovery. And so hither-
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In recent years the courts to the premiums that insurers ,
• - *—

- ttw
and Parliament have been exer- have charged to provide

cised by the problem of the liability protection have been wi,
latent, insidious, injury or in- related to the certainly of that

dustriai disease which becomes law. Now, it seems, consider-
|

manifest only after a long pas- able new avenues of compensa-

sage of time—for example, pneu- tion claims may be opened up: v
4

moedniosis. Nowadays time be- if so the money to meet those ^
gins to run against the potential claims will have to come from

claimant (anfi in favour of the somewhere and Josurers will

th
mi:

Ih
lea

Jje

is:

>: ' ...vw , _ J, _

And that will

profitable regular services *n ™ tb
\
L£?le *

which the GLC insists in all
J?

1
' ?X?jAe lSSri2

the daylight hours all through

the year (to the Tower and h* fhir .S3.
Greenwich, at any rate: the long, J^ n̂fip

by S
slow haul up river to Hampton

niannine tl'L^?if«rf

C
th?t

Court is abandoned between ih?

fZ
lZT owner r^ons thafTe ga^

1

boardl^o^which the ^operating
howeveT^oo?

6^^
company stands to ISeS' overmuch

luai as mum dS MU lire mp Ujnp rrtnnpv
run pleasure boats on the river, at Westminster, for one. the last year's increases (35 per beyond the six month? trading nf tickets: and they are

uuu>ulie

The deficit at which the piers pontoon periodically sinks into cent on pier charges, but some season, is also causing vast catering to a growth market ADRIENNE GLEESON
have been running has never- oiud at the bottom of the rents rose by much morej foi- irritation. The decision to hold a party
lil-. loss be?n magnified several river. low

^ long period of static The n<?l resi,i- js l |iat ;),e on the river nr even—an tnno-
i lines i.ver—from some £40.001* i.,e GIX reckons that a lot charges.

riverhoat men are flatly refusing valion. this—to take a week-
per an.'ium under the Port "f nf money is needed to bring But it isn’t jus! that (he t„ commit any more ’money to end lunch aboard, is not subject

Lundi'ii Auiiturily's regime, tn these live up to a decent stan- arguments in favour r*f capital building boats. It i-. aernrding tn. the vagaries of the weather.

: round S'Jfiu.oOo under the dard. According to tiie riverboat spending don't carry much to ihe Secretary of the Thames and it doesn’t leave the com-

Gresder I.undon Council. Why? men. though, the work that the weight when there i-? little more Pa.-xenger Services Federation, panics dependent an the ebb

Because, according io the latter, ijix has been doing so far is than the odd new flagpole :» i he first time in years l hat there and flow of’ tourist traffic. In-

the cunJitioii >>f iho live piers n»n-c? sentiaj. So being required show for Jt: the local authority's has been no new htulding on the evltably it's easier to raise the

(and the Charing Cross pon- tu help in funding it is causing refusal, cither io let the piers river. However, u is only five money to build such a vessel:

acquired fur £W.0(Ki in a degree of irritation which is off wholesale, or i>* extend months since the Silver it is possible tn come up with

IP74. left h lot ;n he (Wired: none ihe less for tin- fact that the companies' operating leader Barracuda came int.* -ervice. so a realistic cash How forecast.

The perils of working abroad
THERE ARE many pitralis in employment necessitates an ab- work. The reverse of that same Wttn that explanation of the For the years 1974-75 to

the lax legislation, hut probably sence which includes a complete com is avoiding re-establishing significance of outies. being J97b-77 the exporters' reliefs

none mon* inequitable and in- fiscal year. The only real ques- residence by visits to this merely incidental, ur beiag operated in the form originally

Jqiiitous than that relating to tion is whether they accept in country. The normal rules are more than that, the shape of enacted in 1974. Earnings were
•* incidental duties.” advance that such a period is relatively well known: (a) visit- the Revenue’s trap is apparent. W) per cent, tax free if the

Tn understand what is in-
starting and confirm non-resi- ing the U.K. for mure than six if you still own a house in the duties were performed overseas

volved. one needs first to know donee immediately, or whether months in a fiscal year: ri>» C.K. and come back from your f°r 3 continuous period of 36o

sunielhing about the tax mitlga- thKy delay until the necessary visiting for periods whicn overseas job for a holiday you days (subject to an allowance of

timis which can be derived from Per,f)d has been established and average out at three months are all right. If while you are limited visits back to the U.K).

work in-' abroad. It is those ad- r^en 3™“* non-resident status per annum over four years: (c> on holiday, you call in at your bimt/ariy. « -a per cent exemp-

vantages which are at risk uf retrospectively from the date of visiting for however short a employer’s U.K. offices tn l
jf
n wai available for Uie

heinc lost, in whole or in part,
departure. period, if tbe visitor has aocnm- deliver some papers,

if the trap is sprung. .u^d
C
f
n

1 .

Perha P
s rationalise modation available for his use. still in the clear.

y.m are shorter overseas trips. What

the Revenue’s attitude hv sav-

nicaniny of this phrase has been Up employment abroad The way in which the parlia-

exempliSed by the Revenue as >ucj, 0 break. Relumin'- from menlary draftsman has differen-

was often overlooked was that

the iy74 reliefs were only avail-

called able if Section 1S4 of the Taxes
the latter's

identical to that
I—all the duties

performed abroad,
performed here only

visit U.K. ialk
failing to disqualify if they are

customers, or u> interview
incidental.

an Army officer going on a rhat em pioyment only for holi- Gated the returning holiday- potential 'recruits, th

during the

holiday.

In fact.

period except country.-
‘

“employment duties are in ih c“ '« ti ^CouVt tiin^that was always the orere
V i.jits back here for purposes farmed abroad the a.ailamlirv v.hen he fuughi [r.e Revenm-’s riding reason for setting up

... iho Revenue will other than holidays are some- °* accommodation m tni- ruling. Passing f-v* fnre,i**n separate contracts for overseas
«rant non-resident status once thing different. They do not fir country can be ignored. The seme-.- exams. wh,.-b can he -a'
thev can see that the overseas so easily into (he Revenue’s Act says all the duties, but i: nr.ly in ti ti . r.I-: has boon sai.i

rationalisation above. The Re- then appears in relax that t„ be an essential n.Yr ,

venue fhetHseJves would point requirement by explaining that part .-.f a fni.riii-v.

1

.I,

1
!,®! moved this particular nonsense

out that Parliament did not if the employment in sub- duties. Would ^
from the new-form exporters re-

infend such visits to be so stance one of which the duties -

n j,n if be had f
P*^ They are oow based on

Jightiy disregarded, and that fall to be performed abroad.
“ ‘

' periods of absence coupled with

the parliamentary draftsman any duties performed in th? Failure m cstau]i«h — t Performed wholly

has not ignored them. U.K. which are- merely inciden- residence a pa r, l u 1We have been looking at tlie tai to the overseas dutre- can sequence nf railing

duties.

The 1977 Finance Act has re-

GIBRALTAR
gee tlie main advert

on Page 10

-Marshall. Sutton

(Yorkshire) Ltd.

nnn‘ partly outside the U.K. But the
von- watchword for aspiring non-

jgmd*lin?5 for ostablishing non- themselves be deemed carried trap. Until April 5. 1977 it was
: residence when going abroad to out overseas. only a part of the total disaster.

intu this residents is still "lake care."

DAVID WAINMAN

wrongdoer) not when he sus- have to extract: extra preminms

tains injury, but only when he —not ?n*y forevents which are

knows of, or could reasonably occurring now and lying

have discovered his affliction, dormant. for events which

This and similar changes in already occurred the

our injury liability limitation effects of wjuch are waiting to

laws stem from the changing be Covered,

public view of social justice: “ professional men

Snd it was inevitable that, Vti women t° Wr
sooner or later, cases would “Qre

,
premiums, eventually 5 ,

come before the courts where f
heir fe

?
s

,
t0 ^ P“Wlc

.
wl1

J*
it would be argued that logic- have to be increased: insofar as I

ally, in respect of damage to !«m1 authorities may have to g
property also that time should subscribe more premiums, even- m
run only from the discovery of «he cost will be passed a
the defect on the rates we pay «
There have been several dis- Insofar **.

.
builders incur ^

putes recently which have been liabilities (and not all £
considered in the English appei- 01 *heseW be insurable) the cj

late courts-the Court of Appeal ™st must be reflected m higher tst

and the House of Lords: and it Pric€S* Y
?
u “a? feel

seems, particularly in view of ^ a fa^r price for each one me
Ansa c. Merton Borough Conn- of us to pay, if only because it

eil that knowledge of damage is not possible for us as owner/ : w
’

now is of the essence when pecupiers of our homes, to buy

considering whether a property insurance against the cost of

compensation claim is as tbe rePairs due t0 latent defect.

law says. “ Statute barred." But the story is by no means

The property problem arises ended, because the Royal Insti-

in this way. Take an average ^te of British Architects has i_.

private house: maybe the taken up its cudgels and is argu-

builder is negligent in his ing for the establishment of a ^
choice or use of materials: Positive clearly defined limita-

maybe the surveyors or archi- tion period- And the local «^jL

tects involved in the construe- authorities are lobbying MPs in ?
tjon fail in the execution of the -hopes of persuading the -

their professional duties: maybe government to legislate to pro-

the JocaJ authority's supervisory vent councils being swamped
staff—say its building inspectors with the claims which they fear 1,1

—fail to ensure that the various may now begin to roll in. Mean- &
building regulations are pro- time all of us—and our insurers *- '•

perly observed. Despite one or — can only -wait and watch es

other of these faults, tbe house events- in Parliament and 1*
is completed, appears to be perhaps in the courts, in the 30
soundly built and is sold for coining months. -n.

3te
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Faldo’s bright future
BY BEN WRIGHT. Waterloo. September 23

business motorists want a medium*
c the Granada or Rover 35flO. Many
,e f°r a smaller quality vehicle like
>ver 2000 which the big Rover re-

suygesi they take a close look ai

i2 2-litre before making the buying
This car was one of the nicest

motorin'; surprises I have had for a long time.
Quiet enough To listen to the radio eaiily
on the^motonvaj. a had lively aftfierai ion
(over 70 inph in middle range at full
throttle) and gavc rne 24 nipg wilh normal
use. Shock abnurbing bumpers, thick rubber
side strips jind electric front windows are all
pan of u high value package at £3,950.

.’FIRST TIME since
won't be an Inter*
or Show in London
’•ut if’ Motorfair. an
ired by the - Daily
d the Motor Agent's

is as good as it

be. no one is really
s the old Show.
or space has been
? organisers expect
ors. British Rail
going lo. be a hit.

Hooked twice the
ickets they used to

e Motor Show for
packages and

orfair trains are
>m Scotland and
port from all pans
f and industry has
.elmmg.
ling the void in tbe
otoring calendar
ne Society of Motor
rs and Traders’
nake their show bi-

ting next year at

Exhibition Centre,
Motorfair will be
different kind of

emphasis is on the
ing scene, not just
/are.

The show

goes on
BY STUART MARSHALL

, of course, be cars
.rir hundreds, new
hand. All will be
e used ones can be
hat night; the new

-lly only samples of
od-bolder has back
oom.

- "1

is for the whole
ne along and enjoy
Counteirattractions

shows have been
wives and girl

ion't want to spend
ing at hundreds of
n blur into a multi-
ss. There will be
5 to amuse the
l trying to unscrew

Bear lever knobs or nick fug-

lamps while no one is looking.

The " Daily Express " have
drawn heavily on Boat Show
expertise in planning Motorfair.
Earls Court's concrete cavern*
will be turned into a remark-
ably realistic replica of Monte
Carlo, with a proper road starl-

ing where the Boat Show has its

harbour and ending somewhere
near the gallery’. What Motor-
fair won’t have is hundreds of

stands filled with forgings,
rough-cast crankshafts and all

the million-and-one bits that

go to make up a motorcar. Meal
and drink they may be to a

motofc manufacturer, but they
are less than riveting to the
average motorist. Putting the
cars themselves and the things
they are made from under the
same roof always was one of
the essential contradictions of
the old Motor Show.

Motorfair. it seems to me.
could pose a considerable threat
to the long-term viability of the
SMMTs Motor Show. There v. ill

not be a Motorfair next year,

when the “ official " Motor-Show
goes' to Birmingham, because
Earls Court will be occupied by
an oil industry exhibition in

October. But if Motorfair really

gets a grip on the public’s

imagination, will they be satis-

fied with a bi-annual event,
alternating with the SMMTs
Motor Show ?

It is conceivable, to put it no

higher, that the public might
He demanding an annual Motor-
fair Ly 1979.

In that vase, it would cream
off all I he mofurwi’s (as distinct

from the motor industry’s) in-

terest from the SMMT's Motor
Show, which would become a
bi-annual aiiUimutivr equivalent
»f the old British Industries

l air. And that, as I recall, was
an event at winch the general
public were barely tolerated,

and certainly not expected
panly to pay for with their

i

admission tickets..

Then, to develop the scenario
fun her. might not the SMMT.
which already runs separate i

Irade-only exhibitions for acces-
fury and Garage equipment
manufacturers, wish tu associate

it ‘-•.-If with the upstart Motor-
fair'.1 ft would seem a sensible
way of getting back intn the
London Motor Show act.

Ii is an interesting hypothesis.

What is certain is that, after

Mu turfair, the SMMT cannot
hopeto stir the public's imagina-
tion with a fallow like the last

•me at. Earls Court, even if it is

held among the lakes and wide
open spaces of the National
Exhibition Centre.

Motorfair. from October 19-30.

is to be opened by Princess

Margaret and admission will

cost £1.20 (50p for children)
except on the Wednesdays, when
it will be £3 (children £1.50).

There will be a. limited number
of £5 public admission ’ tickets

for Press preview day. the 18th.

This. I suppose, recognises that

the SMMT found it impossible
to‘: restrict admission to journa-

lists on Press day. Motorfair
organisers have decided that if

there are going to be gate-

crashers. they might as well pay
through the nose.

NICK KAI.DO, the recent
Bniisli Ryder Cup hern, mi*M*d
a puti or nu mure lhan 15 inches

here un the last green at Royal
Waterloo Golf Club Shis eve-
ning to spud an otherwise
wonderful Jini.sh and ttirnw
away an outright load after the
first round of the 34-holes
Laurent Perrier tournament.
Young Faldo was 15 feel away
from an eagle three at the 490-

yard ISth. but aflcr missing his
first putt he suffered a rare
lapse in concentration and paid
a’ severe price before adjourn-
ing to the practice tec.

As it is. he is tied for Un-
load on 69. lour under par. with
the lanky Italian. Baidu Da.s-.ii.

with t hi- defendinj; champion.
Spain'* Sevvy Ba lies teres. one
stroke behind un 70.

On 71 come ihe main
American challengers. Hale
Irvin and the increasingly
rotund Billy Gasper, who arc
alongside the Mexican Ernest

u

•Perez Acosta and the Belgian.
Philippe Toussatnl. at that

figure. A Inn.-j way l ..ick on 76
i* ihc la*t*;n;nui** ‘u'lsiktiTi*

from Seatvl>- Bill Sander, who
is having an i:n:.;riuna> start

lu Ills i-areer In

his debut. n»* v.ai stricken by
Montezuma * r.-venMe after the
first round u/ ;fce Colombian
Open two weeks avo, and was
forced «o retire

This pleasant parkland course
—only 16 years old—undulates
much like the famous battlefield

situated snme four kilometres
away: Th«* crucial part or it

starts ar the nth hole, and the
Iasi eight meander through the
forest. Then- are three par five?

io but tiu-y are wry much
par four* in tt*:- class of player,
.since all -( t?i»-jji measure ie*-

than 500 >aid- Sii. like Went-
worth. wlnui seiund half

closely r*-s»-mblcs. there is a

false par of 7:; a huh -*a.s at the
golfer.*' m*r»:y lu-daj :n the pale
autumn -un!;-h: and gentle,
thankfully moling breeze.

-Faldo wa< not (pute at h»
best, and in fart Da? ej. playing

itAhind birr. ctruri: tbe hall

rather better. But i* was essen-

tial for tbe Britith youngster
tu star: »..•! I in 'ins tiial period

uf h;s career, and in.‘ duly did

su v»i!h birdie- at the first and
third hole:-. Thereafter he wa*
steady enough until finding Ihe

bunker to the ie:t oi the green
at the thort 7th. where he
dropped a >i:o>.

Ou; ;n 35. one under par, he
hit a superb four iron shot two
feet from the !2ih hole for a
birdie two and a good seven
iron five fee: from :he 15th hole,
where he made another. In

b«'tween, he played the danger-
ous. sharp dome:’ to the right

downhill throup.i liie trees to

tn.- !3.:i "s.-.-n rather untidily
wun iwu hooked ihree iron
-.hot*, ;ind men. alter a •.’nod

pilch, missed from four feel lor
his par.

He made nomine uf the 16lh
aoJ I7ih holes, hiiiimj the
greens :nr uirdita with his

ihree iron an.: twi» iron rev
peemely. But tnen came

disaster. After a good drive fu

the last, he reached the green
with a four irnn. but then took
those three miserable puns
from nowhere.

Casper had the best chance
•»f all. hai:n£ reached die turn
in but f:e ;*M>k 38 :u cuino
Iii.ioic in drop nut of thd picture.

And Raile.si»*ru.s finished simi-

larly weak!;, wilh two par lives

at holes t l;:«t ;>re easy par fours

fur such a lung hitter as him-
self.

Now i hat Tony Jaeklin hus
once again apparently decided
that whatever luture he has lies

in Britain and Europe, the door
In a glittering vista of interna-

tional opportunity has been
opened to N'ick Faldo. The next
few months will prove whether
nr not this physically slron:: 20-

year-old is mentally ready fur

i*. Unr<iriunjtely. the pressure
iipim him as the yming white
hope uf > new era will certain Ij

be a *• stifling as was anylinn e
.1 ackiin experienced a decade

over 36 holes on the first day.

The following week in Paris he
is in the eight-mar. field in the
eighth Lancotnc Trophy com-
petition. a similarly pleasant,

lucrative *\cr- S-lil.OfX).

Irmtc.dlv. .lark In:, whn is in-

vi ted tu riftlher. wun the Lan-
ciitnc in ‘.i? inaugural year.

Thereafter Fahln will play in

New Zealand, -lapan. Brazil.

Argentina and Morocco before
the end uf the jour. He then
ambitiously plans to take his

three Ryder Cup exemptions
from qualifying in the U.S. in

.ianuary and February at

Phoenix. San Diego and in

Hawaii.

The grapevine informs me
that Faldo ;s also well night cer-
tain to play in Bing Crosby's
prestigious pro-am the week
after the Piiueiiiv ripen as a

reward jar < '.oif World
tl'.K.i magazine's award for
the ino-T .mproved yoima British
-•niter of The year

"

Suddenly everyone wants
Faldo. He iu.s been bidden lu

play m (he find Colgate World
Match Play Championship,
where he faces Hie Spanish
wonder buy, Sevvy Ballesteros.

A* m> Jdiui friend Hale Irwin
?aul !n*re earlier in the week:
"Nick ha- >n much to learn about
both life and golf, hut he has
etiormou- potential. I just hope
early success will nm affect him
in the same way n did poor
Jaeklin." We -hall ,-ee.

Exotic alternatives
anced, .s'hupely tree as .V. ju>i-

c»*ra. the leaves are a little smal-

ler and ihe bark deeply
fissured.

AS MORE OF our native trees

become afflicted by diseases
which seem lo increase in

virulence there is pond reason
to look more closely at exotic
trees lo see whether some might
start with a clean sheri and
maybe remain immune for many
generations. For example. 1

have not yet .seen or heard of
any disease attacking the Dawn
Redwood. Mclasequoiu (jlypio-

stroboulcs, which, in addition to

being one of the most beautiful
deciduous conifers - closely

resembling the Swamp Cypress
in growth, is also very fast

growing. it can be raised

readily from cuttings and thrives

in most soils (liar are not posi-

tively dry. Each year it ean
easily add a metre to its height

yet it is nor wide spreading and
can be accommodated in reason-

able space. No wonder it is

being planted on an ever
increasing scale though still. I

think, mainly by experts. It has
yet to make its name with the
public at large.

But tbe Dawn Redwood is a

single species; a unique tree

from a far distant era which
was believed lo be extinct until

it was discovered growing quite

happily in a remote Chinese
valley rather more than 30
years ago. By contrast the'
Southern Beeches are a numer-
ous family fairly well explored
by botanists though only just

beginning to be discovered by
gardeners. They are the
Southern Hemisphere counter-

parts of our own beeches and
are distinguished by the generic

name tmih-.n.'.i.u.i. which memi-
" false b.vef.." our own
Northern Hemi-r.iierc hei.fhe-

heing known j-

There .«r.- -aiu lo he nearly

4U distinct spviie- o: isoiouJiOjjin

against a merv sen of tc-jus on?

so Tar n«lv three arc a: all

readily av tillable :.nd for two of
these, .Vv.’kuuiii'/s (iicartucc and
»Y. pTociTc. -i «Jj necc.-’sarv

to go lo specialist nur-enc-.
such a- Hillicr- of Winchester,
for trees. Tlie third. .V. oMiqao.
has taken -uch a liking to

Britain lira: in sunn- places it

spreading quite fast by self

sown seed I invs and so one may
hope will -cun lit- fairly widely
available. A lo; depends on
public demand, for though nur-

serymen continually complain
lhai writer- encourage people lo

ask for plants they have not got

They arc usually quick io take

advantage of the publicity if it

really results in a sustained
demand.

All three species come from
South America where they have

a wide distribution with a major
concentration in Chile. They can

be found in different latitudes

and at varying altitudes and if

the* are to be widely planted

in Britain it would seem wise to

seek u Li l seed rrutn the mu?t
favourable uraLtie'. These may
!iul ne«e>*«n’.v be the voldesl

fur rta> length a- we’.! a- tem-
perature cun he Important m
determining the success and
rate of growth of plants. And
both .V •»W.i;-c and prueern
ean fie fa>t. adding more than
a metre :o their height each

year ::t favourable conditions.

.Votfc pioccra. the

native name for which is Raoul,
is probe o!y ’.lie best kind tor

forest and park plantings as it

becomes available for it is ex-

ceptionally handsome. Like
.V urdiuuc :t s» deciduous but
it has larger leaves, much like

those of a hornbeam, and it

makes a fine, dean trunk carry-

ing an elegant head of branches.

It appears lo be an excellent

timber tree with wood similar

to that of our native beech. Its

lsmit2P.ons are a need for plenty
of moisture and a dislike of

lime which it shares with most
other species of Southern
Beech.

Nolitci'ficu* oblujun, the Roble

Beech, will succeed in drier con-

ditions and for that reason is

probably a better tree for the

eastern counties. It does not

usually make such a well bal-

\ol l:u)ui.*.i •: aniurrJio!. the

Antarctic Beech, is a much
.-ma'lvi. slower growing tree

and -o more ,-u liable lor garden
planting Th>* leave? are small
but numerous and the branch-

ing is regular, giving the tree a

slightly formal look which is not
displeasing, it appears :o be
perfectly hardy throughout the

British Isle- 3iid irs dislike of

lime seem.- to he the only limit-

ing factor in siting it. There is

no reasun why it should not be
increased freely as it produces
good seed in this country and in

some gardens is already spread-

ing by self .-own seedlings.

So much for the three best

known Southern Beeches. There
are plenty more, some of them
evergreen, waiting to be dis-

covered by enterprising plan-

ters. The hardiest of these ap-

pears to he Noihoiagus bciui-

oides with small, densely

packed dark green leaves which
make it totally unlike a birch

though the botanical name sug-

gests a resemblance. iV. dam-
betfi, also evergreen, is similar

but more open in habit, lighter

in colour and in some ways a
more beautiful tree. Both come
from Chile and other parts of

South America:and it could well

lie that there are even bener
form- waiting ro bo collected.

There aiv also Southern
Beeches from New Zealand m-
clr.ilmg V <ir ii : » i c wsih very
small, ulmust cGiunettiicr-like

leave- and A. ;vnli larger,

indented leave-. Rn!h are i.-\ c r-

2Veen but not a givm deal ap-
pears To l-e knodin about tlicir

liardines- in Britan!. Most of

tile good specimen- are in the
Mjuthern com tie* i-inugh there
is a lifiy year old iree of
:\ m>or m the Edinburgh hoi-

ante Garden and af-n a yulinger
tree of .\ sob]ml?! wludi is

around 4U feet huh. It could
well be liiai here are two ever-

green broad leaved trees to add
to tlu* small number suitable

for planting in many p2 rbi of

the country.

Also at Edinburgh and at a

new arboretum which i* hemg
planted by Dundee University

i> a deeiduous Southern Beech
which doei not appear in any
of the reference books I have. It

is named Soihojagus alpina and
seems to be much like :Y. pro-

vern and very fast growing. It

came from Chile and looks like

a good find even if, when the

botanists have had a time to ex-

amine it more closely, they de-

cide that it is no more than a
geographical form uf iV. procera.

ARTHUR KELLYER

rl-
irr-tr .

m

;> \m)w ]
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ellent results - frein

ung internationals

tan outweighed the

ie first half of 1977.

Tony Miles's

Lanzarote, Amster-
I, and several good
at the Lloyds Bunk

Te Congress, thei'e

British success last

Lord John Cup.
i, aged 24. Jonathan
nd JohD Nunn. 22,

r passed the grand-
• of 54 nut of 9
lation event spon-
die men’s 'asaion

ae Raybeck Croup
the Clive Hotel in

Stean already has two earlier

grandmaster results and so

enters the select club of some
120 players, half of them Russian,
who hold the. title. Meslel and
Nunn need further GM results

and have every chance to achieve
them given suitable tournament
opportunities.
Chess masters in all these

countries except the U.S. have
two. important advantages: the
game is recognised and financed
as a sport, and they are
geographically conveniently
grouped for low-cost inter-

nationals. Hardly a week passes

without a master tournament in

Hungary or Yugoslavia, whereas
the Lord John Cup was only the
third major international in
London in a decade.
The new £10.000 programme of

Lloyds Bank sponsorship, coupled
with tbe momentum from this
summer’s successes, are two
hopeful factors; but international
chess events are rarely self-

financing and rely on the support
of industry and public donations.
The Friends of Chess have con-

tributed to much of this year's

international programme, includ-
ing the Lloyds Bank Invitation.

POSITION NO. 182

BLAGK( 8men)

i\'\

u John Cup was the
'

: three players from
untry all achieved
in a ten-man inter-

rtimil Hart (Czecbo-
. nked world .No. 6
! .ky loser to Spassky

. f
f-ti r

1

dates quarter-finals,

UUi] i and the £500 first

admitted that tbe
*

I
’ sses were the real

» i event

| in the Lord John

l \ Hort 6J-. Uestel.

I Argentina ), and
. v

; Nunn 51, Turre
5. Kotov (USSR)

Lambert 24, Black-

. id) 2.

for 'White fb) better for Black
(c) level or (d) unclear?

PROBLEM NO. 182

BUCK Omen)
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WHITE( 8men)

Ivkov v. Eliskases. Munich 1958.

Material is equal, but Black
threatens to simplify by Q-QS
ch. What should White (to

move) play to neutralise this

check, and is the game (a) belter

WHITE (7men)
White males in three moves,

against any defence tby F.
Ciegold).

Solutions Page 2

the Lord John Cup. the England
student team's bronze medals at

the world championship in
Mexico, and the national men's
and women's teams' bronze and
silver medals at the Haifa
olympiad.

• One pleasing feature of ihe
Lord John Cup was how our
youthful would-be grandmasters
controlled their instinct to play
tactically and beat strong
opponents witbout allowing
counter-chances; here is Mestel's
victory against the veteran
Russian, Kotov, winner of the
1962 interzonal and among
the all-time chess greats.

White : A. J. Mestel (England).
Black: A. A. Kotov (USSR).
Opening : Caro-Kann Defence
(Lord John Cup 1977).

1 P-K4, P-QB3 ; 2 P-Q4. P-Q4 ;

3 N-QB3. PxP ; 4 NxP, N-Q2 ; 5
N-KB3. KN-B3 : 6 NxN ch, NxN

;

7 P-KN3. B-N5; 8 B-N2, P-K3;
9 P-B3, B-Q3 ; 10 Q-N3, Q-N3 ; 11
N-Q2. QxQ ; 12 PxQ. B-KB4 ; 13
0-0. 0-0 ; 14 R-KI. KR-Q1 ; 15 P-
QN4, P-QR3 ; 16 N-N3, N-Q4

;
17

N-B5. R-R2; 18 B-Q2. KR-R1; 19
P-QB4, N-K2 ; 20 N-K4, B-B2 ; 21
B-K3. P-QN3 ; 22 N-B3. B-Q6 : 23
P-NS, B-B7 : 24 B-N5, B-Ql : 25
BxN, BxB: 26 KR-QBL QBxP: 27
BxP. B-N4; 28 P-KB4, B-B3; 29
N-K2, R-QBl; 30 P-N5, R-Ql; 31

R-R3, RxP ; 32 RxB. R-Q7 ; 33
K-Bl. PxP; 34 RxP. R2-R7; 35
RxP. P-N4; 36 B-B3, R-R6 ; 37
K-N2, Black lost on time.

-
"
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Yourproblem

LEONARD BARDEN

With the prospects for the UK economy
and for home-based companies
improving, sharesnow appear a more
attractive investment than forsome
years.

For investors with lessthan £2,500
wanting a stock market investment
there are many excellent unit trusts

available.And forthose with £25,000
and more, direct investment in shares
selected with professional help is

probably a practical proposition.

Butsupposeyou have between £2,500
and £25,000? It is for investors like you
that National Westminster have
designed a special unit trust called the

Portfolio Investment Fund.

Mse

;-osihs"'
-

’ S, which I played

th two of my
women partners,

them not tbe per-

meaningless “ Well

t expressions of

eciation. su I pass

. ou. Let me hasten

at neither hand
brilliant play, and

' es help from Iho

• 'ssentiaJ.

t look at this non-

5 2

K Q J 10

A Q 9 8 7 5
E-

t
i 4 6 5

71 A Q S 3

C A 8 3
4 J 10 3 2

S.

A K 10 8 3

K J 10 9 6

t-West vulnerable

ind bid one club, to

which I in the South seat replied

with one spade. When North

rebid two clubs. I somewhat

optim istically said three hearts,

and went to four hearts over

partner's three no trumps.

When dummy went duwp. I

regretted my aggressive bidding,

and was prepared to apologise if

disaster struck. West led Hie

diamond two. noi a great choice

a trump would have been

better—and East ducked when

dummy’s ten was played. Lead-

ing the spade from the table. I

cashed Ace and King, led a third

spade, and ruffed with ihe two

of hearts. The cruel 5-2 break

was revealed when East over-

ruffed and returned the eight of

trumps. I covered with the

nine, and there was a gleam of

hope when this held. East, it

seemed, had Ace and Queen of

hearts left, but it was dearly

impossible to execute a trump

coup.

1 led the seven of diamonds

to the Knave and Ace. and East

returned his last diamond lo the

Queen, on which I threw a spade

from hand. When I continued

with ihe diamond King. East

should have discarded—this

would have defeated the con-

tract—but he ruffed, not with
the Queen (he saw that this

would result in an immediate
endplay) but with the Ace. He
then played the Queen, which I

took, and tbe club finesse

landed the contract..

The second hand was dealt by
North with East-West game and
40:-

N.
A Q 9 4

«» K J 4 ,

u 9 7 6 5

w.
4 6
598763
O- A K 3 2
4 Q 6 3

E.

4 K 3 2

FAQ
4 J 10 8 4
* A K 4 2

S.

4 J 10 8 7 5

10 5 2
C- —
4 J 9 8 7 5

My partner bid one diamond.

East overcalled with one no

trump, I said two spades, and

West bid three hearts. My part-

ner's raise to three spades was

promptly doubled by East, and

all passed.

Rather surprisingly West led

the diamond King. I ruffed and

led the five of clubs, West
ducked, which was a mistake,

and East won with the King. 1

ruffed the diamond Knave which
came next, aDd led the seven of

clubs, discarding dummy’s low

heart, as West again played
small. East won with the Ace.

and forced me again with
t
a

diamond—which was just whaij

I wanted—and I raffed a club

on the table. I now led dummy's
nine of diamonds, which ij

raffed in hand, and another cluh

was raffed with the nine uf

spades.

At this stage I had taken six

of the eight tricks played, so I

led the diamond Queen from the

table for an eii vacant coup,

and East ruffed low. This was

the final error of the defence,

and this time a fatal one. I

overruffed with my Knave—my
last trump—and returned a

heart to the Knave and Queen.

East was now endplayed. He
could cash his heart Ace, but

then he had to lead into the

trump tenace. He should, of

course, have ruffed the dianmnd

Queen with his King, and a

trump return would have pm
me down.

‘

Our solution
The Portfolio Investment Fund aims to
provide overall growth of both capital

and income by investing in a range of
high class ordinary shares principally irt

the UK. It has two particular benefits in

its favour:

2*7 The Fund's unitholders are kept well
informed by means of quarterly

investment bulletins giving details of

the current portfolio together with an
analysis of the investment situation.

The Portfolio Investment Fund offers the
following advantages over direct
investment in shares :

—

^ The investments are managed on a
day-to-day basis.

Your capital will be spread over a
widespectrum of shares.

jje You avoid the relatively high costs of

Stock Exchange dealing which small

bargains now incur.

You get involved in only a minimum
of paperwork.

Your holding will be readily

marketable at all times.

5f& Your personal capital gains tax

liability could be reduced or even
eliminated.

Bank. Do notsend any money. We will

issue a contract note showing the
amount due and forward a certificate

within 42 days. Investorsshould
remember, however, that any
investment in a unit trust should be
regarded as a long-term investment.

The price of units and the income from
them can go down as well as up.

If you alreadyown shares and wish to
switch into units, this can probably be
arranged on advantageous terms
through the National Westminster
Share Exchange Plan. Tick the box in

the application form for details.

What to donett

Charges are low ; the initial manage-
ment charge which is allowed for

in the buying price is only 2%.

rz Send to: National Westminster Unit Trust Managers

|
limited, 161 Cheapside, London EC2V 6Ell.

Tel. enquiries 01 -606 6060 ext. 2473.

I/Wc wiih to invest -

You can apply for units in the Portfolio

Investment Fund simply by completing

the application form below and returning

it to the address shown, or taking it to

any branch of National Westminster

rust Managers T.c! hair lei automatic _ |

Tic: hair loi automatic
reinvestment of income

Tick Ih-ic il vnu jli-iidv hold units hi

this nusi
“

Tick heie fei details of Ihr Share
Exchange Plan whrji oflris

\vA/ in National Westminster Pwtlolio Invest nwni Fund ai ;ne price «*««** a ,wm

§? ruling when ihts application ;s received. Tne minimum initial ggff
v,l,,s '9n,I,tJnl

- _
If inwsimcnt is £2^00. For your guidance ihe n(:ei pnee o! units on

2! September 1977 was 77.9p each giving an esomaied gross t F« ollicv use only i

11 current yield of f4.43% p.a. ilhis is equivalem to a net of
| i

0.92% pa; I

Do not send any money: we will send you a contract note for the
j

amount payable,
j

Additional information
Cusmbutions of no: income are mode hall tewl-.-on
1 5 January and 1 5 July. In.(>nii,'n!t mode no/.- w ill

uualilv tot Ihe d>vlr>liuiion o! income or 1 & January.
Ii vau wish, you con buy units ihiough yourown Panic,

stock bioker, solicitor or accountant.

The oiler price ol 77. 9p perumi gives ar. diimatedgioss
current. yield of £4.43“. p.a. (This is equivalent to a net
sicld of £2.92%p.a.1

Umir can always be bough: ai ihe prevailing offer pnee.
The current oiler and bid prices and estimated yields, aio

published daily in the press. To sell units simply return your
cemricjie(s) duly endorsed and y ou will receive ihacaih
value in a few davs.

A commission ol l
r
.i is pay atile loappioved agents.

The alter pi.ee ol umiij includes a preliminary charge of 2r
>.

Thereafter, a hall -yearly charge oi 25p (plusVAT i lor each
£100 value of the i ru >! fund will be deducted from ihe

gro-uv income ol tnenu.i to cover .-> ministration costs.

The man.inorT.enl company is Naiional Wesi minster Unit
Tiusi Managers Limited.

Directors. : Fi Leigh-Femlnion DL Cnamnan : R VVAnsticoj
E A B.vrivi .AHA Entity 'Jfii Emms ; P J Jacobs

;

T McMillan. J F Mutton . j M r Padov an; Sir Francis

Sandilands CEE . J ri Webb.

fiauoruil VVe;imtn-,ier Unit Trust Managerj Limned is I
mombero! the Unit Trust Association.

The- trustee is Ro.ol E * change Assurance.

Th.s is j 'w ider-ranpe' trustee investment.

Thu- oiler is not available 10 residents el the Republic of

Ireland.

|
Surname: MrJMnJMi«s_

Full lull nomeis) Kahonal Wta!niiur.|i;i Unit Trust

Managers Limhcd lcgislumd in 1

England. No. 90731

P

Rcgo. Office 41 Loihbuiy. '
c

London FC2P 2EP r /8

; W* dfc.'are U\ii I ern.'we »•* n.ir naident oulsiae the Srhtdulrd 7cmtji.es : as dct rnd m the Sjnk ot EnghnJ i.oticc EC&Z < 1

Xtd f.'ur / am.wew not icaomna the units ZS the agtiMWI s < o' an* esrse/ilsj ie>.rieet outside these Icmtor.is. (If rou jiu .

unable lo mlc tine decbraiion n yiouid be deinwl anil me roim lotted iluough your bgnk. siockbiokei oi sol.«.tw.; I am.’Mrv
j

a« over the sue of Ut. t

Signjiuicfsi

E.P.C. COTTER



BUSINESSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

AS A GOING CONCERN

m/KHAR MANUFACTURER
Sylvan Surrey settings

TURNOVER £3m. apprrfx BY 'JUNE FIELD

Factories and Plant etc. to be sold plus Stock and Worfc-in-ProgrMi

it Valuation.

Write Box- G.636. Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

FACTORY & BUSINESS

at TOTTENHAM
FOR SALE

as a GOING CONCERN
5hcet Metalworking. Spraying

and. Specialist assembly work.

MODERN PREMISES ON
TWO FLOORS

Total floor area approx. 7,738 f.s.

LEASEHOLDS years from 1963

INCREASING TURNOVER and

GENUINE REASON FOR SALE

' Established

BUILDERS’

THE ATTRACTIONS of Surrey,

with its pleasing countryside

and accessibility to London,

have long been recognised, with

Robert Lloyd writing: in The

Cits Country Box in 1757:

merchants

specialising in sanitaryware,

plumbing supplies and

kitchen fittings. Retail and

trade sales. Modern valuable

showroom and yard in Middle-

sex. Good trade connections.

Sales £400,000 p.a.

Some three or lour miles out

of toicn,

(An hour's ride will bring you

down) . . -

And then so snug, so mightiy

pretty,

To have on house so near the

city

f

Principals only write Box
G.634, Financial Times, 10.

Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

9. High Street.

Barnet. Herts.

01-449 4S45.

Bahamas Company

NEWARK
NOTTS.

For Sale. freehold industrial premises

and engineering and Electrical contract-

ing business. Including Goodwill-Equip-

ment. Fixtures and Fittings. Stock-In-

Trade. Sundry Debtors at Valuation.

Floor Area 26.063 sq. It. Price

£65.000.
Full details from EDWARD BAILEY A
SON, 25 Stodman Street. Newark.

Notts. Tel. Newark 3141 ,7 tlnesi.

Non-resident, founded in 1970.

All transactions passible.

For sale at fair prices.

Reply to cipher OFA 2861 A X
Orel! Fussli Wertoe AG,

P.O. Box. CH 4001

BASEL/Schweiz.

photographic retail

An established, expanding and
I
profit-

able phowgraphic retail bu*'™**

excellent position H» Bu*Y t-rojroon.

Surrey. Turning over approx.

£100 .000 .
B-year lease.

ELECTRONICS COMPANY lor sale. Profits

£150.000 an £600.000. Serious enquiries

only to Bex G.657. Financial Timas.

lO. Cannon Street. ECSP 4BY.

PRICE £15.000 PLUS S.A.V.

Principals only

Write Bax G6SS. Finandd Times

10 Cannon Street. EC4P 46“

Readers* Protection Scheme

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING

With effect from Is: April. 1975. National n.wtpaptrs

Fund to refund monies sent by readers in response » mill order adwmsjmeno

placed by mu. order trader* who fail to tupply good* or refund the money bob

who have become the subject of liquidation or bankruptcy proawding*. This

arrangemont does not apply to an/ failure to supply good* advertired in _«

catalogue or direct marl solicitation. The»4 refunds are made on a voluntary

basis on behalf of the contributor, to the Fund and eh* f*""™ Z
limited to the axwnt of the Central Fund. The Fund will be admim«*r*4 by

the Newspaper Publisher* Aaiociition an behalf of the contributor*.

For the purposes of the scheme:—

(a) Mail Order AdvertWng h defined as direct rreporee ad»ertiKmeMx, rfkptor

on postal bargains, where cash has to be sent in advance of goods being

received. Classified advertising is exduded.

(b) Classified advertising h defined as adverti that appear* under a “ Qawi-

cohunns of suctions ef the newspaper* concerned.

In the unhappy event of the failure of a mall order trader, **.**" '?*

to lodge a cia;m with the newspaper concerned within three months from the

date of the appearance of the advertisement. Anr claim received after tin*

period may be .considered at the discretion of the NPA.

The establishment of thi* Fund enables you to respond to she*, advertiaemeno

with confidence.

The architectural qualities of

Mr. Lloyd's "choice abode not
n

half a furlong from the road,**
'

have varied over the years.

Leading architects Philip Webb, .

Norman Shaw, Lutyens. Voysey .

and Alfred Powell all did some
,

of their best work in Surrey in

the 1890s, as did landscape

gardener Gertrude Jekyll. "So,

in 1900, Surrey led the world."

recalls Ian Nairn in the admir-

able “Buildings of England”

series in one on the county,

going on to lament that by 1914

both it and England were no-

where. “Not only did its archi-

tecture wither away, but the

type of house it had made world-

famous became in a debased

form the ideal of speculative

house-builders of the 1920s and

1930s - .

Now with houses on most
estates built to a fairly basic

pattern, with maybe only half-

a dozen very slight variations in

design
—

“rustic seclusion in

peaceful sylvan settings” is the

latest promotional gambit for

top-of-the market homes. "Your

new home will blend aesthetic-

ally with its rural surround-

ings” says one brochure. “The
house designs blend harmoni-

ously with the established

nature of the landscape,”

declares another.

It is a policy that is paying

off in sales- both for new and

more mature dwellings. “Upper-

market country homes in the

Woking. Weybridge, West -By-

fleet triangle are now' more in

demand than they have been

since the end of the 1972-73

boom," claims Mr. J. M. Agace,

director of Mann and Co., who
have around 60 offices in the

southern home counties. “Good
rail services, road links and
shopping facilities have all con-

tributed to the poularity of the

more expensive rural retreats

In this corner of the Surrey :

stockbroker belt"

Mann’s report considerable in- 1

terest in The Hoyte, Woodham
Lane, Woodham, near Wey-
bridge, which is for sale at

£65.000 through their office at

49 Old Woking Road, West By-

fleet. The property adjoins the

New Zealand Golf Course and

is' next to a designated green

belt area. There are four bed-

rooms, two bathrooms, four

living rooms including a large

sun room, three garages, a work-

shop, and two loose boxes plus

over four acres of land.

At Redcourt, Forest Road,

Pyrford, near Woking, Clarkes

are building 14 luxury Georgian

detached homes, in the £45.000

bracket. (Neo-Georgian would

appear to be forever with us.

sash windows, grandiose porti-

cos and all). It was a rare

glorious summer day last month
when I visited the view-house.

Having lunch on the lawn one
certainly " had the feeling of

being in the depths oE the

countryside; although Waterloo,

via British Rail at Woking, was
not much more than 30 minutes
away,- and there is an airport

bus service to London Heathrow
outside the station.

This house, particularly, is in

an enchanting situation, because

it is completely secluded from

its neighbour by tall trees.

Built of reclaimed stock bricks,

rhe exterior- of the bouse has a

pleasingly warm almost tex-

tured appearance. Inside I

iiked the kitchen arrangement,
with its two-way cupboard

acting as a room-divider to an

informal family eating area,

which in turn leads to a utility

room with space for freezer and
washing machine. From both

these rooms - one - bas direct

access to the two-car garage,

which has further storage space.

Off the 20 feet long by 13 feet

;

lounge with doors to the garden,

[
is the dining-room for more

. formal meals, and
.

there is a

• useful small study or .television

. room to the left of ^the hall as

t
you go in.

i There are four bedrooms with

1 good deep cupboards, in each.

, and two bathrooms, both will

> full size baths, but no bidet,

i “We used to offer one, but

1 found there was no demand,”
i explained the sales director.”

- And while most people liked

; the idea of a shower over the

s bath, there was definite; sales

resistance to having a shower-

room instead of a full-scale

bathroom.”

Clark and Sons (Homes)

Lid., are engaged in buikting

programmes in various parts of

Surrey and Hampshire, their

principal ‘localities Weybridge,

Walton, Churl, ChiddingfoM.

Milford, Borden and Woking as

well as Pyrford. For details

write to their sales director,

Clarkes, Brighton Road, Addle-

stone, Surrey. The Redcourt

folder contains plenty of useful

local information on transport,

schools, banks, building socie-

ties, hospitals, churches, the

nearest police stations, and

even where the riearest swings

MM d^KlKd nw^orz*. *
. tf» Sum*. Countryside by Clark * Sons (Homes/ „ _
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Country House Department

ilai

SHROPSHIRE
A VALUABLE INVESTMENT FARM

comprising

Attractive Period Farmhouse 2 Modem Cottages

Excellent Range of Modern and Traditional Dairy Buildings

Productive Farmland extending to 227 ACRES
Producing £2,736 p.a. (Review Lady Day 197S)

FREEHOLD FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Apply 74 Grosvenor Street. W.l 01-491 276S

South/West Wales
tCARMARTHEN 10 MILES)
(SWANSEA 25 MILES)

/IMPOSING
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

WITH/fclAGNIFICENT VIEWS
Built ifi 1959 in classic Georgian

style., it is lavishly and elegantly

fitted and provides—Recep. Hall.

Draw, room. Din. room. Garden

hall. Library. Gun room. Cloaks.

Kit.. Laundry, etc. In all 10

bedrms.. 5 baths. Garaging.

Parkland grounds to about 9-J5

acres (3.82Ha).
FREEHOLD

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Apply

W; H. COOKE & ARKWRIGHT
Chartered Surveyors

92 Park Street.

Bridsend. Mid. GIiib.

Tel: 065S SS051

.

Grampian Region
Banff and Buchan District

LUMBS FARM. LONMAY
Firsr Cl iii- Arabic and Stock-Rearing

Farm—158 acre* (I S3 aero* arable)

FOR SALE with Vacani Posscuion

18th November, 1977. Good Farm-
house and Subtnntial Steading, ere.

Main* Waicr Supply so Farmhouse.
Steading and all Field*. Mains

Electricity.

For Further Particulars apply:—-
M. FitzRoy. Factor.

Xnmonmogite Estate Office.

Lonmay. Fraserburgh. AB4 4UD
Telephone 03463-2203. or

Mcsin. Shielf & Small.

S Bank Street. Dundee. DDI 9PD
Telephone 0382-25 ISI

SUPERIOR LONDON
RESIDENCES FOR SALE

REGENTS PARK/HARLEY STREET.W.l
Dignified lov.-built house. 8 beds.. 2 bath plus shower room.

3 rec.. party room, sauna, paved garden, root lerrare.

Immaculate condition. Substantial price for long leasehold.

TWICKENHAM—?. MILE RICHMOND BRIDGE
Beautifully appointed spacious house standing tn approx

4 acres of landscaped gardens with heated pool, ten nib court,

putting green. 350 ft. frontage to Thames. Freehold.

NEW FREEHOLD TOWN HOUSES
WEST KENSINGTON, W-14

3 beds., bath., shower room, big rec. area, garage.

Available January 1978.

From £37,900

• ..
-
t3*.
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OXFORDSHIRE/BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDER
Aylesbury 16 miles. Oxford 9 miles, Thame 6 miles

AN ATTRACTIVE & PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM OF 225 ACRES
A charming four-bedroomed period farmhouse in

secluded and sheltered position

EXTENSIVE MODERN FARM BUILDINGS INCLUDING '

CORN STORAGE FOR 300 TONS
Fertile arable land well farmed and drained (the possibility of

obtaining further £6 acres of adjoining arable land).

FOR SALE BT PRIVATE TREATY

FARM DEPARTMENT. 41. High Street. Tring. Herts.

Tel.: 044282-4133.

COTES D'AZUR
{Cannr : 8 h.lometrcij

THEOULE
Well positioned residence commanding
superb views of Mediterranean. 6 bed-

room:. 3 bathrooms, reception, eic.

Terrace*. Ground: of 3,000 *0. metre*.

FOR QUICK SALE
Offer* inv.tcd around F.Fr*. 480.000
Montpelier International Properties

I 7 Montpelier Street. London. SW7
Tel: 01-58° 3400 - Telex: 916087

M.I.P. S-A.RjL.
10 Av. dc la Liberation

Antibes. 06600. France
Tel: (93 | 34.35.32 - Telex: 970426 F

7/9 Baker Street, Weybridge, Sarrey •

lei: Weybridge 41421/2 .

Specialising in the sale ofCountry Housaa sinoa 1891

ST. 8E0RGFS HILL

WEYBRIDGE, SURREY

Offers in excess of

£400,000 Freehold

An impressive colonial style country

mansion enjoying a secluded position

on this famous private estate. 6
reception room*, luxurious kitchen/

break Fait room, indoor swimming
pool complex with sauna bath, shower
room and solarium. Matter bedroom
suite with 3 rooms: shower room and

bathroom, second suite of 2 rooms,
bathroom and cloakroom, third suite

oF 2 rooms and bathroom. Servants

sum of 3 rooms and bathroom. Guest
suite of 3 rooms and bathroom. Two
further bedrooms and bathroom. Ex-

ercise room, box room and tank room.

Git central halting. Outside the

grounds arc attractively landscaped
and extend to approx. 2.88 acrei and
feature a detached staff cottage of

two reception rooms, bedroom and
bathroom.

TRAVEL

SKIING With.

smaiT, WORLD

f ITALY & AUST
cofltaMrailng again

ctnuKylefi where pour mo
iiirthesi: tShaiot parties tibnn

.board. -Unlimited vine- and
aervlccl front fSB il wceki

t2 or. BAB. half or

hotels trout 288 to J328! A
Jtqj Loo serious brochar?.

1 SMALL- WORL
' fABTA! ATOL 4S8P

8. G'anriek London W<
01-3W 5M3 tritatetai: 836 IS

A unique architect created residence

boasting: an .
interior deajgn' ,bafi*v*d.

to have --xust in exzas of- £1 00

,

000.

3 Reception'- Rooms, a .-fogBcnpohf;

Kitehen/Brea It fit at ''-Room. -Servie#'

Lobby. -Wine Score. Treble Ghnge.
Master Bedroom Suite with Bathroom.

Second Suits of.'Bodrobra.' Dfessint

Room and Bathroom. -Dual- level ThirdRoom and Bathroom. -Dual- level Third

Suite with 5tBdy/Dre»ing area,- Bed:

room and Bathroom: 2 further double-

bedrooms and .bathroom. Dual level

Guest Apptrtmant comprising of.

Double .Reception .Room. 'Bedroom

and Bathroom. Outride — The grounds

extend, re.
'
jest -over- 14 acres' and_

feature a 40. -f*.-. heated twimming
pool, changing ., rooins. The grounds

'

are attractively
' - landscape*

_
and.

feahree many - urem^ai- apecimeo trees

amt, shrubs. Viewing |v.essential.
,

.

.
Business in m

ItaJpak deal gives you 1

more, nights. .in Hittn

Ftorenc’e. or Rome^ at

hoteis,' plus Alitalia s

flights *r very comperiti 1

Ask'any Alitalia offied In

MOTOR CAR
Priee QSOfiOO Freehold

SPACIOUS FLAT. NORTH END HOUSE
FITZ-JAMES AVENUE, W-14

4 beds.. 2 baths.. 2 rec, CH/CHW. Car park.

Exuelleni condition. 150-year lease.

£34,000

JAMES ANDREW & PARTNERS
179 NEW BOND STREET. LONDON W1Y 9PD

Telephone: Vl-499 506 1 Telex: 261074

Luxury
Riverside

-

Development
[dose Hatinnai TBealre]

FOR SALE

FULLY FURNISHED
6-BEDROOMED VILLA

MARBELLA (Malaga)
LUXURIOUS VILLA (Fully Furnished)

HEART OF THE SPANISH COSTA DEL SOL

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

Borderin'! Nueva Andaluda’s Golf Club

(sice of the Canada Cup 731

40 miles from Malaga's International Airport

1 mile from sea and yachting club

6 bedrooms—5 bathrooms—2 cars garage-swimming pool.

Information: Miss Marisol. Banca Lopez yuesada

Plaza dc las Cortes 6 Madrid 14 Spain.

Tel: 232 85 J6—ext. 428.

PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO
FOR SALE

“SUN TOWER” Building

Beautiful — tastefully decorated

4 main rooms — 3 bathrooms

Sole Agent:—A.G.E.D.l.

L"Astoria (5th floor)

26 bis, boulevard Princesse Charlotte — M °n
,

te ‘C
jr'°

Principality of MOP,™ - Tel (93 ) 50*3)0 - Td« <7*17 MC

Beautifully laid ou: gardens of about
I acre, with mature banana, orange,

lemon, pear, fig trees, date plans
and grape vine*. Floodlit tennis court,

dance floor, pactai. barbecue and
swimming pool, furnished officii,

games room, garage with car. motor
scooter and cycles. Included in the

sale is a Glastrom se ( sou with

Oirysler 103 hD outboard.
The whole site it enclosed by s high

secure wall and trees to insure
privacy, situated in a small fishing

village Sanped-c Del Pmacar near

Mar Manor. Spain, about I hour
from Alicante airport.

Being offered complete fer 1
1.000. A00

pesetas or equivalent ,n any currency
Genuine enquiries only o'easc

TELEPHONE EVEUIHCS 06053 MI 0
or TELE.V 9?Jf2d

COSTA DEL SOL
10 km. From Malaga. 2 km. Irom sea.

private owner sells "Castillo AndaHix"

completely restored, air-conditioned,

furnished. Altitude 270 m.. park and

exceptional situation. 6 bedrooms. 5

bathroom*, ail amcnoucs. swimming

pool.

Write Bor F559. Financial Times

TO Cannon Street, EC4P 4BT

GDOMBE PARK.

KINGSTON HIU, SURREY

NR BATTLE. Superb rural position.

Approx. 64 acres, mainIv Mature.
M oc.era Z bed. hougc. Extensive IwIM.
nos. Offers In the region oi L60.QOO.
BURTENSHAW WALKER. Baltic 2257.

GUERNSEY—Wo specialise in residential

ana commercial properties for new resi-

dents. Details plus Iren ” S^S 1'"9 ~Gucnw " book from Lovell * Part rier».

E»f 1879. St. Peter Port. Tel. 0481
25636.

CORNISH FULLY LICENSED FREE HOUSE
AND FAMOUS RESTAURANT, central

west Cornwall, drawing Irom both
coasts, lively local and tourist trade.
Public Bar. Lounge- Bar. Restaurant Bar.

attr. Restaurant. Lounge, good Cloaks.

9 actual or potential Bedrms.. Pro-
prietor's Flat, c.trnsive grounds. Bark-
ing o>c. turnover. £.00.000 S.A.V.

FALMOUTH. CORNWALL. MU area Close
1 Sea Front. Distlngunfiwl GEORGIAN

HOUSE. « fge G.F Rms.. olui eaten.
1 site Kilns. Cloak'. 5 Learms- Bainrm-.
1 3-rpi. Flat ONE ACRE heaulllul

! oroumis. Finnning volunteers likelihood
|

' of ' Hats hold or similar . . . use."

j
CG5.0Q9 lor a Draper!* of very Special

I Inleres'..

A luxuriously appointed family home
with the added benefit of self-con-

tained quarters. Excel lent kcmi to

central London.
4 reception room*, principal bedroom
suite of bedroom, dressing room and

bathroom. 3 further bedrooms, 2
further .bithMoM! (I en suite),

Guest/sciff suite of sitting room, bed
room, kitchen and bathroom. Com
prehenaivefy equipped kitchen /break-

fast room, utility room. Gu c.h..

double garage. > acre.

Price £140.000 Freehold

A handssuia, period manor how, with

origins dadhl7from _1640 sdt in its

own woumta: ejereading to 6 acrev.

ThB' irttrior '&F lNen sSilfirfiy re-

Normandstnf
ybutptMtdi
thenewrans
of Mercedes
Sbb and ttet drive fl

new Tange of Marco

atNortnahd(Mayfe)
discover thB way

car should tobuflt

Normand (Mayfa
Showroom: -

-

.

127 Park- Lane.W.
Tel: OT-6295831 j
A liibiiffMrof P» Nonmna

The-' fi^rtbr^TKks. b«n sSilfiifly ~ re-

stored .an^-.fBtoirattd qnd bowa a

waxUti'ofi eXpoted. beams and fomery.

i finaMpfiJmw* flreptates. gas e.h.

and douWa' 8h«ma- *

kJttJwn' wHjicilhy room-. Rtte-flasr

S betfm&bK .4 bathrooms- Second

floor'_ 3 'finiter bedrooms. Outride— Ooubiv gvxw,- stable W]b*rh. 3

Xpri^i’mSOO. Freehoftf. V :/

I
FALMOUTH: Exc OETArHED 16-bMrm

I

BEOCHSIDE HOTEL. Bat -lews At
present unlic.. but iurit., £52.500,

WEST BYFLEET,

SURREY

ISLE OF MAN
Many tax advantage* especially lor

retiring overseas residents

FINE COUNTRY HOUSE
WITH SUPER B VIEWS

IN THE SOUTHERN PART
OF THE ISLAND

2 Reception rooms - Study
Large Kitchen - 4 Bedroom*

2 Bachroomt
Oil fi'td cent's) heating

Doubh- ra'age

About S acres with own e|cn & scream

£52.000
J) Q'.lp •

ALAN COWLEY & CO.,
Esutc i>wna

T2 Athol Sirret, Douglas 0624 2MU

RUTH JONES, F.S.V-A.. Estate Aoent and
Valuer. 6. Arwenack Street. Falmouth
03£6i 3t3444. Full pesiiientiBl

Praoertv ust available on receipt ol
S A E.

WT«wmrev-^-TAT^

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY

APPEARS EVERY

SATURDAY

Rate £7 per single

column centimetre

PERSONAL

&

m\
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ow ,53' o"
’’S&gfessa*.

A cut above the rest
married, in the late

Jrt^ned 'thinking about
austere,

'el Scandinavian-type
* all the rage. I
t and tried to- like it

U QKe
.
eminent people

Beautiful It was. there
?? be somerhing wrong

if I didn’t) but no
jnauy tunes I looked
dot make my heart
thought of owning jt,
sefub functional too.
neap, but beautiful*
Desirable? No. . a

»^nesno.

my own problems
\ssic evasion act —

. ans passed on enough
:tiful old silver to be
best " and for every
u«ht French bistro
Jra the Prisunic in
still doing fantastic

. though, after ail this
it be sure of wbat I
nk they were some-
£1.00 for * knife,

fork.
Ink that for everyday
bistro-style is a good

; between sturdiness
tiveness—it isn’t as
ig as stainless steel
> think it's more

shops seem to me lo
of the nicest cutlery
per end of the market

—their Cafe Neir, Brasserie and
Bodega .'ace all very attractive
and you could buy a six-pieep
.place setting in any of thi.se
ranges for somewhere between
£5 and £6.

Almost all the designers and
manufacturers -of cutlery report
that there is now a distinct trend
back towards’ a richer, more
traditional look, and observing
the current fondness for soft
floral prints and gentle, old-
fashioned -interiors, it- makes
sense. -The great stainless steel
era of the late 50s. lasted a ’long
time but the bottom dropped
out-of the market some years atto
and those manufacturers who are
working In silver plate are now
doing remarkably well. Indeed,
one.- Gee and Holmes, tells me
it is doing so veil it sells all it

can make and could sell more
with bigger capacity.
David Mellor. one of Ihe niusi

eminent or modem designers,
began to feel some -years ago
titat people wanted a. richer look
in their cutlery so" be has re-
introduced into his range his
very first design. Pride. It is

rather slim and long and though
simple in shape there is a
distinct elegance about it which
.so much siamless steel so singu-
larly lacks. A six-piece place
setuna selis for £20.84: you can
buy it at set era! shops but also

. -y^.-Ufivs

•* ••• ,• r «,

from David Mellor. 4. Sloane
Square. London. S-W.l.

David Mellor thinks that Gee
and Holmes is one of the best of
the firms still making the tradi-
tional patterns ami certainly,
having looked at some of tile

designs. I think it does offer
cutlery’ or great charm. in
Particular, it does a very English
design called Hatiall iBatiaiJ is a
traditional pattern and almost
everj firm makes a version,
some arc poor and some arc very
Rood, so look at Ihem carefully i

I also like their iraditionj] Eng-
lish knives, the hone or ivory
handles now made from very
gocd-luoking xylonite.

George Butler of Sheflieitl, too.
has been aware for -some I line of
an increase in demand for tradi-
tional patterns and they are now-
increasing the range’ of hall-
marked sterling silver from two
designs To four us well as offer-
ing a design in sulid pewter. It

is thought that solid pewter
cutlery hasn’t been made in this
country

. since the ISth century
and George Butler huva chosen
ro introduce it m an 18th century
** Bead ” pattern. The new
Pewter is an improvement on its

original—nowadays pewter con-
tains nn lead .w* ' there is no
health hazard t though in any
event it is the handles which are
solid pewter, the eating parts are

in fine stainless steel) and there
is no hiackenine.

If y«u are buying silver plate
you ought |u hi* able to Hod a
wcM-uudc seven-pie re setting for

JUKI over £20. t Though „ mail
order rumpany. Graham Jackson
of 48, Beauchamp Place. London.
SWit. which buys in large num-
bers direct from an old-estab-
lished .Sheffield firm offers eight
different traditional design’s
averaging in price about i‘H.50
fur an eight -piece selling in

30-year silver plate. He sj> s he
is n»d ” creed v." hut re lie.*, an
a large volume for profit.!

Silver plate is sometimes
referred lo as being eilher
’30-year" nr "

‘Jfi-year "—this
refers in us estimated life-

expectancy in normal careful
dome -tic use which in turn
depends upon how much silver
has been used in the plating
process.

Naturally sterling silver is

much more expensive — for
instance, George Butler's King's
Pattern would be m the region
of £200 for a seven-piece
setting, while David .Heitor's
hand-forged Embas«\ would he
about ElOO for a six-piece o-iting.

(10 .tears ago a .-even-piece
selling of King's Pattern sn!d fi>r

abmil £00. while Embas-t was
about ffiO.i

Thorp hoping tn make a profit

from buying modern sterling
silver cutlery and selling later
would be win- nm tn loufc a: >t

in those I'.trlv

—

buy ;i only if

you like ir. w^nr p. aa(j intend
to use it. Sujue modem stiver
does’ increx-e jn value I fur
instance. Robert Welch
remembers a ciisiuiuer buy in”
a canteen uf silver id 1973.
selling »i at auction .six months
later and Hubert Welch cuuid
no longer afford to buy it hack,
because it went fur so much
morel On the oiher band some
modern Mlver..ruths 3fjd very
great su:n« onto the intrinsic
value of the silver simply fur
their name" jnd this
seldom fully rvcoi ruWt.

If Ola s>.!vcv j- what you’d
like Sulheuys hate silver sales
every Thursday < either at
Motcomb Street ir Bund Street i

and then* nearly always some
cutlery. This week for instance
a 122 piece Georgian cr^'ed Old
English pai tern set went fur
£1,200.

Phillips auction rooms think
that now n not a bad time lu
buy Georgian silver services.
Prices duetjjte a ertat deal but
this year dn»-* n#>; j? the moment
seem higher man last. When
looking m u!t; -.ilw.- ! i> wonh
n-memli-np" that always
wortn I--- if : h*- initial-, if ; bo-

tines nf luiw!- ,-ri- wurn art-1,

converse!;. j. norih inure if i! ;s

in perfect condition. :f the set
is compii'TO an-J ;s ;.J1 hy the
same maker and uf ine same
da;* The mest popular patterns,
fur which iSere ;3 a constant de-
mand. an’ o:d Efl’g.iih. Fiddle,
King'? and Queen's. Towards the
end of October a mat-DiScent
complete service in Queen's pat-
tern will otr up tor auction and
is expected ; fetch about £2,000.

Predictao:;., hath Hamids of
Kmghtshndae. London. S.W.1
and Aspre;. - nf Bund Street,
London. W 1 have largo selec-
tions of silver. Aj Harrods ihere
is a ls.';-irar waiting list for
their mns: expen-ivr aad exclu-
sive eastern of hand-chased,
carved silver. The s.ivcr. for 12
people, sells f 'jT £8,500. Harrods
sell many cupie. *»f traditional
designs— like the Georgian House
collect inn which includes a set
inspired ay the work a: Hester
Bateman, each piece hand en-
graved. The Georriar. House col-
lection is only to order and a
12-persun canteen, including 12
six-piece place soilings, tea-
spoon*. c..ff hre-spoons, four uble-
spoor.i and a three-piece carv-
ing set ;s • 4.425.

As prey's have some very fine

modern -e:>. r.ciuding David
Mc!iu.-‘< Embi*?;. :»s well as
* iiiie d«-:?n* vshicn an- a happy
«M:i::ir»:n:se “Clwcx-tv the simple
..rsd the iha.-i:.r:g, neing neither
’.mu -jrha!*.- i:u; -tt :-m austere.
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Left: thi* !-. :nc new collection of
pewter cutlery that George Butler
of Sheffield have reintroduced after

a gap of 2C9 years. The firm
decided to revive prwter cutlery
because it had noticed the great
increase in demand for traditional

patterns and felt that the designs
of about 200 yean ago were in the
mood that seemed most sought-
after. Although described as solid
pewter, ir is only the handles which
are made of pewter—che blades and

bowls are in fine stainless steel.

The cutlery can be used happily in

a dishwasher and should be cleaned,

if it becomes tarnished through
non-use. with a good silver polish.

The pattern chosen for this
pewter cutlery * an 18th century
“ bead " pattern ( which is also

available in hallmarked sterling

silver or silver plate). " Bead ” in

pewter is not sold in place settings.

A 44-piece set in a walnut finish

canteen is £276.

These are just a few samples from
66 pieces of Francis Higgins reeded
fiddle shell pattern silver that

Sotheby's will be selling on Thurs-
day. 29rh September at 7 9 Motcomb
Street. The entire set consists of

16 table spoons. 13 table forks. 13

dessert spoons. 12 dessert forks. 6

tea spoons. 4 salt spoons and 3
sauce ladles, all crested and ait

bearing the maker's mark and the

date (London 1859-60). It is esti-

mated that the set will go for

between £7CQ and £800.

In this particular sale there isn't

much else in the way of cutlery-

lone other vet of Elkington and Co.
table silver that is expected to

make £600 to £1.000) but there are

some ravishing things—-decanters,

salt and pepper sets, fruic bowls and
the like.

ivuv.tr I... -
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4 Embassy * cutlery.

’

'silver, • hand-forged, whs
by the Department

wiromnent * for . use in

assies (those -were the.

) about 12 years .ago.

inaHy it sold for as little

face setting it now is

for a 6-piece place set-

means that the collec-

•ieces shown in the

would cost about -£250.

bis particular design is

:h1ess in its combination

t, elegance and richness.

Though evidently beautiful and

expensive it has nothing - of the

vulgar or. fhe_ flashy about it—
altogether an admirable choice on’

behalf of the Department of the \

Environment and an excellent

advertisement for one of our oldest

industries.

Embassy can be bought by the

private individual, though it is

available only to order**knd from
only two shops—David Meiior. 4

Sloane Square, London 5W1 and

Asprey's of Bond Street, London
Wl.

v;-
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Lovely leather for the time of year

lote of- next Saturday,

if you’re in the Lon-
uth-East area and are

in leather of all sons,

ir Gomshall Tanneries
i. Street, Gomshall.
Surrey, open their
to the general public

rear next Saturday Is

^Leather is not readily

tod? shops (as several
der? have already dis-

nd this Is a wonderful

y to browse and buy.

tries will be open from
otil 2.0 p.m. and

-

from
4.0 p.m.

can never be a cheap
as will be understood
who manage a guided
1 the tannery and see
complex processes
Hard-beaded cost-

manufacturers buy the

iber of pelts required

p the exact number of
experience has taught
are likely to sell. The

tannery is then left with re-

mainders of batches of perfect
skins which they sell. at reduced
prices. A single skin sells for

about £2 and matched quantities

—say four or five of Ihe same
grade and colour—at about £4
to £5 each. Oddments sell at

50p each.
Gomshall specialise in a hRht-

weigbt washable suede (£4-£5

per skin) 3n pastel colours which
handles like a fine cloth and
emerges from the washing-

machine unscathed. The pale

beige is particularly attractive;

like a creamy porridge, it blends

perfectly with coffee brown.
A three-quarter length coat

would need six skins or 40 square

feet; the tannery refreshingly

deals in half-dozens and inches.

But hats, gloves, waistcoats,

children's clothes, and cushions

in Washable suede for the gentle-

man friend who has everything,

can be made from Vogue pat-

terns. Washable suede patches

can also be put on' worn-out

elbows of knitted jerseys. Patch-
ing with ordinary leather just
isn't economical if it doesn't

clean or wash like the material
It is attached to'.

An excellent book "Dressmak-
ing with Leather.'' hy Maureen
Goldsworthy, published by Bats-
ford at £4.95 and "Made In

Suede.” by Brenda Mills (George
Bell and SonsL £3.75. tell you
all you need to know about mak-
ing up and caring for leather.

The Tannery Shop next to the
tannery is the retail outlet for

goods made from Gomshall
skins by various other firms.

It is open all year, six days a
week from 10 a. in. lo 5.30 pjn.
Stock changes constantly and as

well as coats for men and
women, xuils. slippers, rugs.

.Whole skins, handbags, etc., they
sel) thonging, zips, knitting
wools spun by one or the group's
companies and men's pure wool
machine washable socks at £1.65

a pair. The policy for reductions
is given: a man's sheepskin coat

was reduced from £93 to £72
because of slight scarring on the
wool lining of one sleeve; (he
last remaining pair of ladies’

pigskin slacks from £45 to £30.

They also sell really large bags
of suede and leather straps at

£1 for toys, patchwork, etc.

Gomshall is a delightful vil-

lage on (he A25- Guildford/
Dorkine road; Gomshall and
Shere is the BK station .from
Waterloo or Victoria, ft has two
good pubs, the Black -Horse and
Compasses. Gomshall Mill and
Gallery sells really good refresh-

ments, including cream teas, at

reasonable prices. The gallery,

Vera Lloyd Antiques, has a won-
derful selection of antiques

—

many of a seafaring nature, and
Pollock’s toy theatres, com
dollies, mint humbugs are for

sale- in a delightful setting. It

is a place for browsing and relax-

ing after securing your bargains

at the Tannery’ Sale of ihe Year.

George Butler's version of the
Traditional “ Rattail " pattern.

The design was probably lint
used about 1700, in the reign of
William III and. the “ rat-tail " on
the back of each spoon and fork

was originally the join made by
craftsmen of that period who had
fashioned the two separate pieces
individually. The panel-pistol

knife was apparently fashionable

also during the reign of William
Ill's successor. Queen Anne, and
looks still remarkably the way it

did in 1700.

This is one of the designs that

George Butler offers in either

sterling silver or silver-plate. A
seven-piece place setting in silver-

plate is £23.95, a three-piece

carving set is £31.25 and a pair
of serving spoons is £7.45. George
Butler also sells canteens — a

Royal Oak canteen with 44
pieces in silver plate would be
£157.75. in hallmarked sterling

silver a seven-piece place setting

would be approximately £205.

. . ifs®

it!
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George Butler cutlery is avail-

able at a wide variety of stockists

ail over the country, including in

London places like Harrods,
General Trading Company, Sloane
Street, London SW1. and the
Army & Navy. Victoria. Write to

George Butler of Sheffield. 101

Matiid? Street, Sheffield Si SPY
for local stockists.

Asprey’s of Bond Street has the

largest selection from the French

cutlery firm of Chriszofle in this

country and the design illustrated

above. Pompadour, is to my mind
one of the best—gentle, pretty,

eminently usable. Pompadour
comes silver-plated only and a

seven-piece place setting would be

£38.85. For those who think it may
be worth buying in France rumour
has it that Christofie cutlery is one-
third cheaper over here.

Apparently Christofie ware
wasn’t on sale in England until a

few years ago because way back

in 1838 Mr. George Elkington of

Elkington and Co. of Birmingham
met one Charles Christofie of

France in the patent office in

Geneva and they discovered that

they were both about to register

the same technique for silver

plating. They immediately decided

on a gentleman’s agreement not to

sell their goods in each other's

country while each firm was in ex-

istence. Sadly in 1970 Elkington
folded and since then Asprey's has

sold a great deal of the range.

AGNES KINNERSLEY
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satisfaction to its ownerso seldom to befaand in

world of built-in obsolescence.A pei^nent cCsfday of Hyat

SSLaial Kallmarited funiitw togethermth a ^rocWof

1

with nof/iingfrmn stock.
And every piece, being.

individually crafted, will differ from its neighbour in such

details as selected grain, timber colour and finest pointe of

- finish, thus imparting the charm and personality which so

distinguishes the Master Craftsman's work from the ordinary

reproduction copy. Commissions lake time to execute-
perfection cannot be hurried and part of the pleasure in final

ownership lies in theknowledge that no one can become an

owner overnight. For an appointment 10 visit the Hyat Master

Craftsman display of traditional furniture near KedhiJI in the

' county of Surrey, please return the appointment form below

and we will get in touch to fix a mutually convenient tune.

ELYAT FINE FURNITURE

Please telephone me to establish a mu^Hy/onv'Stitim^to view the ELYAT Master Craftsman Collection.

My Name '
.

—8—-—

-

My Address- — '

. T^_ A convenient bme tophone is

-tv.. raYATBne Furniture Ltd., Les ChSnes, Oak Lodge Drive. RedbiK, Surrey RH1 5eF

GirERNSEYS Galore is the

brain-child of two aspiring

London professional men who

started selling the genuine

Guernsey sweaters by mail and

found the business was so suc-

cessful that they are now in it

full-time. Guernsey sweaters

are traditional island-made
sweaters which are instantly

recognisable once you've seen

them—there’s the distinctive

crew-type neck, the pattern

round the insetting of the sleeve

and the edging on the bottom

of the sweater.
Guernseys Galore do fantastic

business at country fairs and the

like, where they are much
sought-after because the sweaters
are very hard-wearing (they last

almost a lifetime) and. because

the wool is slightly oiled, they

offer far more protection from

the weather than ordinary

woollies. They also go up to size

52" for large farmers!

I like Guernseys best in the

traditional navy-blue but Guern-

sevs Galore offer them in pale

blue, red, sage green, creamy
white, brown or beige as well.

Guernseys should be worn

slightlv on the large side, so

order 2" larger than your actual

cbesi measurement. The
sweaters arc made in sizes 34'

to 52
' and cost from £12.95 for

a 34" in £20.95 for a size 52".

For a colour-swatch send a

stamped (&P) addressed en-

velope io Guernseys Galore.

fLS. Emerald StreeL London,
“VVCIN 3QA. Orders should go

to the same address.

PLEASE ORDER NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Ho: P.R.S. Marketing. I Holland Slrect, London IV8WA
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Entertainment Guide

A Cover Story
BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

"Very little contemporary trivia

ever becomes art—silhouettes
and potiids From the 19th cen-

tury; cigarette cards and post-

cards -from the early twentieth,

might ail be fanatically collected
to-day and sold in auction rooms.

hui they are hardly art. U might

just be different for record
album covers.

Already the ndd art gallery has

exhibited the original art work,
and. occasionally, the rare com-
pleted sleeve. The visual appeal
of an album cover is known to

encourage sales, and a thriving

cottage industry has grown up
with skilled designers, such as

Roger Dean, achieving great

critical acclaim. Even Andy
Warhol was persuaded, during
the high period of pop culture,

to design a sleeve for the Rolling
Stones. The resulting Sticky

Art
Fingers album, with its provoca-
tive zip down the front, provided
a typical Warhol happening—the
zip damaged thousands of records
during transportation.

The album sleeve can more
than hold its own with the
poster and I he lithograph:
indeed, with all the financial

resources of the record com-
panies behind them the design
of sleeves can offer artistic flair

unhampered hy artistic poverty.
Anyone douhting the appeal of

such covers can have his pre-

judices attacked in a valuable
new book. “The Album Cover
Album.'’ which not only includes
over 600 of the more appealing
sleeve designs but also provides

an excellent history of the new
art form.

Album sleeves seems to be
one area where growing experi-

ence and confidence has im-
proved the quality of the work.

The first picture covers appeared
around 1939 on athum books but
until the arrival of the first youth
generation around i960 little

imagination went into the

apeparance o (records. Bv 1970
album sleeves were already per-

haos past their peak in terms nf
artistic imagery, and it was in

this year that George Melly
could write “the" record sleeve

is. at present, the natural home
of a visual pop style.”

For a time perhaps the

designers took themselves too

seriously. The illustration, for a

1969 record by Blind Faith, pro-

vides a good example of album

art at its most bloated. The
designer Bob Seideroann com-

missioned a fashion jeweller

Mick Milligan to make the object

held by the young girl; he photo-

graphed a colleague holding it to

see if the composition was

effective: he combed London fpr

the model ” a girl who was in the

twilight zone.” A girl with

innocence and yet approaching

womanhood: be paid two trips to

Dorset to get the rural back-
ground."

He explained the final com-
position thus. "The virgin with no
responsibility is the fruit of the

tree of life, and the spaceship is

the fruit of the tree of know-
ledge. What l had in mind was
that tbe release of the record
would coincide with the landing
on the moon. As man steps into

the galaxy 1 wanted innocence
to carry ray .spaceship.”

This is the voice of the
psychedelic era when, propped
up by drugs, the youth culture,
built around new musical forms,
really did believe that it repre-
sented an important art move-
ment as well as a turning point
in social history. One of the few
remnants of this confidence is a"

series of fascinating album
covers.

The great attraction of album
covers is their variety. Some
afrempf to reflect the music;
others attempt a representation
of the artists; some are simply
eye-catching, using sex or drama
or humour to entice the notential
consumer: others project the
fanra«ies of super-stars, many of
whom came to spend as much
time on approving tbe cover nf
their albums as They did in the
recording studio. Until the recent
switch back to simplicity, album
covers invariably acquired an
extra sleeve, and g budget of
many thousands of pounds.

To-day the psychedelic covers
of the late '60s look limp. Dre
tenuous, and unfashionable,
although groups like Yes have
kept with Roger Dean, the chief
proponent of sci fi fantasy. Of
the jazz covers of the early '60s.

which usually featured just a

photograph of the artist, the
most eye catching remains
Undercurrent, a Bill Evans-.Tim
Halt album, designed by Frank

Unquiet Week-ends
BY ANTHONY CURTIS

U is no secret that for some

years now audiences for many
regular Radio 4 programmes
have been declining. In the

breakfast-time area, for in-

stance, a multitude of the faith-

ful who used to tune in

regularly to Todo!) have apoS-

tasised to their own local BBC
channels or to commercial radio

stations where often former

members of the Today team are

providing tbe traditional mix of

news. chat, traffic And weather
information with a more entic-

ing regional orientation.

The much criticised changes
in the pattern of Radio 4 pro-

grammes, particularly in the

early morning and early even-

ing. were a response to this

drifting away of listeners. The
Controller of Radio 4, Ian

McIntyre is cautiously optimis-

tic that the decline has begun

Gauna and Alan Douglas, and
depicting a drowning girl with
all the calm remoteness of the

Millais painting of the dead
Ophelia.
Flicking through the illustra-

tions there is hardly nne in

which the image does not stop

the eye (this selection is sup-

posed to represent the peak of

design). From a practical point

of view it is a relief that the
trend towards ingenious packs

—

the round covers; the records in

paper bags; in containers shaped
like jars and glasses and shirts

and howls of raspberries— is

over. It is also nice to welcome
back photography—especially

the Bouquet of Barbed Wire
symbolism of 10 CC's Hair Dare
You, designed hy Hipgnosis. and
tbe same design group’s sicker
Pink Floyd cover Wish You
Were Here, which shows two
businessmen shaking hands, one
of them casually in flames.

All told anyone doubting that

a case can be made out for

album covers as an art form,
especially when a much more
pretentious collection of modern
works at tbe Hayward Gallery is

receiving the backing of art

critics, should acquire The
Album Cover Album, published
by Dragons 'World at £4.95 in soft
covers.

Theatres this week
LYTTELTON — Happy Days.
Peggy Ashcroft in her matchless
performance in Beckett's odd
play, with John Neville in sup-
port. Ooened Monday for four
days only.

OLIVIER—The Plough and the
Stars. O'Casev's fin«* plav nirtinz
pacifism against the spirit of
Irish freedom in the Easter 1916
rising, very well played. Cyril
Cusack as Fluther. Opened Tues-
day.

ICA

—

Marathon. Father opaque
on*»-acter about the love of a

middle-aged Olympic athlete.

Lunchtime. Opened Tuesday!

Master classes
1 WISH I hadn't missed the

crypt, sighed one of the party
regretfully at the end of the

Belgian art outing. They were
referring to the noble burial

place of bishops and patricians

in the impressive St. Bavo's
Cathedral in Ghent, classed by
the handbook as a mystical

sphere, a jewel, and a treasury

for any tourist. But as wc had
already absorbed the splendours
of one of- the world’s greatest

paintings, the 15th century
Mystic Lamb of the brothers
van Eyck, Herbert and .Tan, as

well as Peter Paul Ruben's St.

Boro's Entrance into the

Monastery, and the numerous
other masterpieces this magni-
ficent church contains, it was
perhaps just as welt that there
was an option of a quick walk
round the old town. On a short

trip one cannot see everything,

and there is a danger of mental
indigestion.

Led by Sir Rugert Mackeson.

with John GiUtfartin, deputy
keeper at the City Museum and
Art Gallery, Birmingham as our
expert, we were part of a Master
Classes trip which began on Fri-

day mid-day in Mayfair’s Shep-

herd Market. 1316 little coach,

“The Spirit of London.” took us
to Dover, across the Channel in

British Rail’s hovercraft to

Calais, over the border to Anl-

werp. on to Ghent and Bruges,

and back home late Sunday
evening. The culture-packed

week-end also encompassed such

delights as Michelangelo's

marble Madonna, and the in-

credible collection of Memling’s
in Bruges with a visit to the

ancient pharmacy in the nearby
Hospital St. Jean alongside the
gentle gardens of the

Bcguinage. The highlight of tbe

trip was of course the awe-in-

spiring Rubens exhibition and
permanent collection of the

Master at the Royal Museum.
Antwerp, p

:us a call at Ruben’s

House, mainly re-constructed

from the original. ( It
?

s inti-

mate scale makes it difficult.to
imagine how it could ever have
accommodated the enormous
so-called Rubens fireplace from
Mentmore.)

The Rubens exhibition in

Antwerp has been extended
over the week-end of September
30. so another Master Classes

group are off again on Friday,
while for nexl January 27-29,

a party lias been organised for

the Rubens exhibitions in Paris

at tbe Louvre and the Grand
Palais. (And don’t forget to see
Rubens Drawings and Sketches
at the British Museum, on until

October 30.) Details on current

evening events in this country,

as well as "budget” week-ends
abroad which are being run
every month next year from £65,

writes Sir Rupert Mackeson,
Master Classes, 3 Shepherd
Street, London. W.l. or call in

at the shop. Id Shepherd Market

VAUDEVILLE — .4 Murder is

Announced. Anyone who enjovs
an Agatha Christie thriller will

presumably enjoy this. Opened
Wednesday.
VICTORIA PALAC.E — Don’t
Pother to Dress. Doa't bother to

go. Opened Wednesday.
APOLLO—Safri. Euilyn Williams
reads from the works of Saki.

Opened Thursday. , .

KING'S HEAD. Upper St* N.l—
Oedipus at the Gir&smarts.
Interesting interpretation of the
fatal meeting between Oedipus
and his father, - with' Nicky
Henson as Oedipus. Lunchtime.
Opened Thursday.

where they will also tell you
about Master Classes; Club,
which includes such advantages
as being able to get in free,

and more important without

queueing, to the fabulous

Faberg6 Exhibition at the' Vic-

toria and Albert Museum/(This
has been extended too. until

October 23—closed Fridays, but
open Sundays 2.30-7.;p.m.)

The demand fafr adult art

and antique “ packages " has in-

creased enormoilsly over the

last ten years, and Judy Watts
of BVS Enterprises, pioneers in

the leisure learning field, -re-

ports that their Worcester col-

lecting week-end in December
was fully booked within a week
of sending out their brochure.

“In spite of considerable com-
petitiort' now that the hotel

groups' have taken up my idea

we have Lhad at least 60 per

cen.f. of ‘old’ clients on every

event since 1967.” For RVS’s
new programme, which covers

residential courses at leading

hotels round the country on

everything from collecting lace

to restoring furniture, write

to slow dawn, that the best of
his new series have already
attracted a loyai foiowiug.
Meanwhile more changes are

on the way. Mr. McIntyre
announced these earlier this
week. He has finally turned

,
his

attention to week-end listening
on

(

Radio 4 which will soon have
a new took.*Sunday morning has

:

been subject to the greatest
new regular series impending.
International Assignment at 9J0
will be a 20-mlniite slot for one
or more of the -BBC’s foreign
correspondents to tackle a
single theme such as the world
car Industry’, At 30.15 we will be
bidden to Forget Tomorrow's
Monday in 45 minutes of'
escapism comoiled by :the
Woman’s Hour Unit,

After this at II will ennie
half-an-hour of Local Time, a.

kind of regional Pick of -the
Week rounding-up some of the
choicest items from all over
which the -average Radio 4
listener would net be able to

hear. Then we have Money Bax
a programme beamed at the

I

'mall investor by The Financial
1 World To-night team. Ail this

makes good sense.
One of the things dear to Mr.

! McIntyre’s heart is that more
'nod writers should be attracted
lo radio, not merely in the con-
ventional forms of drama and
features where shoals of them
are already, but in the less

Hilton House. Norwood Lane,
Meophara/Kent

The Imperial Hotel, Torquay,
originally concentrated on com-
bining culture with gastronomy.
Now they have branched out
into musical, gardening and
golf week-ends, as well as a

hostess cookery course. Their
neW season’s diary of special

evedts (write or phone Michael
Chapman 0303 24301 for a

copy) includes the well-known
Arthur Negus and Bernard
Price Art and Antiques Week-
ends. the first of which is on
Friday, and a ” Best of British

Weekend." October 7-XQ, which
embraces ah exhibition of glass,

gold, silver and china as well

as a trip to Exeter Maritime
Museum and Fowderham
Castle.

^

Leisure Learning Weekends,
a fairly recent marketing opera-
tion by lad Coupe Hotels are
introducing a novel Victorian
Weekend in the Black Country
and North Staffordshire, which
takes iu a visit to the Wedg-
wnnd Institute, and an almost

obvious genres of anecdote, story

and verse. Hence Radio 4’s latest

brainchild. Not Now, fm Listen-

ing, a pre-lunch
.
magazine pro-

gramme containing ' variegated'

original contributions- including

music, but which will eschew ill:

forms of reviewing and comment
on current artistic happening
For those who- want that there

will be a reprise of selected items

from Kaleidoscope on Saturday

at 5 p.ra. Alistair Cooke comes
on at 12.40 p.m. instead of 9.15

a.m. on Sunday. •

,

'

What are the casualties which
will make way for all these novel-

ties (some of them concocted

from fairly familiar, ingrer

dieats)? From The Gross Roots

and the Sunday edition of You
and Yours are both dropped com-
pletely, without any great regrets

from me, and The World-. This

Weekend has its space cut back

from an hour to 40 minutes. Mr.

McIntyre is convinced there is

nothing greatly to be lost by this

compression of the "bard" -

hour.-

nothing that the other new pro-

grammes will not make up,' for. t
wonder, but let us give him the’

benefit of the doubt until- -the-

whole of this package -, comes'

soon into operation.
Some of the best programmes

seem to happen quite; unex-
pectedly at . the .most rincotavieht

non-peak hour, like II q’clodribn'

a Wednesday morning; a&.'wlth

Where’s the Key?. (Radio. 4, Sepr
.tember 14). a • searing..- and
memorable three-aiiarter^of .ait

hour- in which Brenda , Kidmab
.re-lived the Vast' day’s- -of. her
motherls life - .through tape-j

recordings she made -

at tbe tithe.-
1

It was a- strange and, some will

sav heartless thing to do. but tint

result—to showhowfienUrtyanay
take the forip of. va.-‘WOuhdlng'

mistrust 'and persistent':,aggrefc

sion against the otic person yrho
is' desperately trying:Jo .provide:

: support—more- than justified li-

: Unbearable as . it - was -. F Coupd
myself riveted.
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SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. JRouberv

*SAbSw fW35r ItoXAL SALUT
WEmq S«T M«- 2.3Q. Today * M«l
Coocarto. The Two HB*w. J08*& Thun. Concerto Barocco. wmlol.
Piretnoie ro». Frt. Concerto. ApoDo.
Card Game. .

•

~
L
~: THEATRES

ADELPH I THEATRE.
.

Eafls.-7.30. .Mat*. Thurs. 3.0. .MB. 4.U.
iRENc *

. _
- LONDON'S BtST NIGHT- Out. •

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES J- -.AND RACY COM|DYyr>«W|«.

"stiCK/ SUMPTUOUS — THE. MUSICAL
.4 RENE 'HAS EVERYTHING/' Q- EWPVM

IRENI • *_i _* • *
"

INSTANT " CONFIRMED CREDTT CARD;
'V . BOOKINGS' 01-836 ..761I.V--

(lLVAY. 836 3878. CC. E»enlp*» 8 0

***• ThU^R*H'U^ *"*> 30

v den Is. QUILLET *i

-•‘.TWO JKA*Tfefl*.y PBWO*MAN.Ce.”
•> Barnard Lano. Sunday .Thirty; ;

.

CANDIDA •

.
‘. - - by Barnard _Sh«w v '-rr

sssasfa
JTT.Directetr ’W Michael Biafcamw^ -

.
-

iiMl i l m'n

New Opera
,
Compan£'

The New .Opera Compfinyfvdll
give, three perfbrtnBnces';.^.';-^
double-bill, consisting --of, a revival:

of Elisabeth- Lixyeds! fnfideUo
and ’ the World . premiere pf

Nicofa LeFanu's Daumpatfc at- the

Collegiate Theatre, London, on
Sept. 29. SO and -October 1, el
7.30 p.m.
Both productions will be con-,

ducted by Leon Lovett;* .Roger
Williams will direct Dazpnpath
and will revive Anthony Bescb’s
n reduction of Tnlidelio

complete Victorian • community
in Leek which has a Norsifah

Shaw church with William
Morris stained glass. Leaflets

from Gordon Hopper, Leisure
Learning,

. Station
'

. Street.

Burton-on-Trent, Staffs.

Grand Tours are hiring their,

own boat to tour the Venetian
'

lagoon from October * 20-23

for their Venice visit, so,

that they can. also go direct
from the Hotel Cipriani to

the rity’s historic churches
and villas. Managing director

Juliet Aschen believes in guests
doing their homework before
they go, and provides a com-
prehensive reading list. Next
year’s trips include Florence
and a tour of the private apart-

ments at the Pitti Palace. You
can start researching these
right now, by reading the
scholarly articles on them in

the September Apollo magazine.
Grand Tours programme from
14. Courtfield Road, London
SWT.

JUNE FIELD
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Tliis iUusrrarion,a portrait ofJohn Raphael Sinith,

artist and friend ofGirrin, is one ot thirty-six

pages and halt pages contained in The .S/iY/'/ir/d

Slaichlwk bv Thomas Cirtin, which was sold hy

Sothebv’s on 7thJuly. The book realised

y'36.000 - a world auction record price tor an

English sketchbook.

Sotheby's English Drawings and Watercolours

department catalogue works by artists from the

seventeenth concur)' to the present day. It you -

have a work of tliis period which you think nughc

be ofvalue telephone or write to

JAMES MILLER or J. L. NAIMASTER.
Our salerooms are open even- weekday from

9.30 am to 4.30 pm.

If you've $>l iifte stahip.sC. A.*tt

Stanley Gibbons ; . • :

would like to be;i i' from vou. •

ART GALLERIES

ST
391

TEL 01836 8444
EVE. ‘89 WW Sircil 7JJ OS5»- * I*

SK1PVK1TH GALLERY. 5 PjrUilPCnt , Slr«tr. ; Cfrre Or All-T, Me-.u. Throe Soej»K«JJJ
W.nchcK-r. TClCPie.~<T 2911 WILDLI1E i

floor Show'S 10 ^S. 12.4S. 1;85 «nd
EXHIBITION. 12 Swemtwr.ZO SWtsmbe 1 01 Jonnnir HfwKeswarUI * FlTCHtM.

bipevi.iliMs in ihe Slicin'AiiclinnuF Giin->«uid McdaL

7 Blecham Street New Bond Strect.WIYHLD Telephone 01-493 2445

Wednesday, 2S(b September, at 1 p.m.

A tiolleeiion of

NAVAL St .ntUT.VRY DECORATIONS & MEDALS
((.iiuuugues—J'nce 40p>

Wednesday, 5th Odober, ai 10 ajn.

The series, of
ENGLISH COINS & MEDALS

and
COLONIAL COINS

from Charles i to teueen Anne
collected by

ARCHBISHOP SHARP (1645-1714)

In the Collection of 361 lots offered are: Charles I, Tjwer
and Provincial issues, including the celebrated Oxford
Crown. 1644. by Rawlins; Obsidional money of Scar-

borough and Carlisle; Commonwealth, $-Unite, 1660; and
Sixpence. 1650. both with ui.ra. anchor; Cromwell,
Portrait Farthing, dated 1651; William .111 and Anne,
Tower and Provincial silver in choice condition;

Coronation and other Commemorative Medals, some of

exceptional qualify; Massachusetts silver and Lord
Baltimore's Shilling and Groat: and many other rtmies

in gold, silver and bronze.

(Illustrated Catalogue (26 Plates)—Price 12) -

Wednesday, 19th October, at UUO a.m.

and
Thursday, 20th October, at 10 a.m.

An extensive series of

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS
in gold, silver and broiwe

. .

(Illustrated Catalogue (9 Plates)—Price £1)

Wednesday. 16th November, at 10.30 ami.
and

Thursday, 17th November, at 1 Pjzl. -

ANCIENT. ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS
in gold, silver and bronze

including a series of choice Roman bronze
Sestertii from an old Collection. -

(Illustrated CaUkigut^in course of preparation)

Catalogues for further Sales of Coins and Medals
to be held in the Autumn Season are now in course of

pretwration, Collectors desirous Of setting should

contact Glendining # Co. promptly.

Commission to Vendors*~I0%

No PREMIUM is charped to buyers
'
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tne-PmcHeap
‘HAEL DONNE

3XDAV, transatlantic
between London and
will take on a new

** with tiie law&st-ever
t fare uf £59 single
available on the Laker
ikytrain.

’train is a cheap, nn-

,

reservations service,
been over fix years

^ns. Since it was first
by the ebullient

. Laker, chairman of
.
"Ways, n has under-
r vicissitudes, and in
v days, some dramatic
1 «ts concept—which
entaily, have helped
se the compel itran

it by the major
• airlines flying the
imic.

ondav. Skytrain will
•ily each way between
id Kennedy Airport,
. leaving Gatwick at

nd Kennedy at 11.10.

feervatioB

pm loca) limes. For the ffift

single fare lu New York (£79
back), the passenger sets only
his seat—he will have to pay
extra for his meals and drinks
on board, apd for hi* in-flighi

entertainment He can siart

queuing for his ticket when he
hkw (although this may be con-
trolled by the British Airports
Authority), but the airline will

not start selling until 4 a.m. on
the day of departure. He must
pay cash — either pounds,
dollars, travellers cheques, or
by Access or Diners Club credit
card. Initially. Laker can sell
his tickets in the Gatwick Air-
port main concourse, but eventu-
ally he will have to move some-
where else on the airport, so
as to avoid congestion in the
main building. Bui he has afco
now been given permission to
sell hi s ticket*, rrom 4 am at a
town terminal, tuo. He hasn't
got one yet. but is thinking of

pulling one up .somewhere in

Victoria, close to or even inside

the station where his passengers

can get fast troiii-s lo (latwnk.

This evens out some uf the

disadvantages that Laker was
originally working under with
SkyIrani, bur the venture Mill
has sumo formidable competi-
tion, from tliu big airlines on
the Heathrow-New York mure
—British Airways, Pan Ameri-
can and Trans World Airlines,

wiih three smaller airlines-. El
A1 uf Israel. Iran Air and Air-
India, also involved. These six.

through the International Air
Transport Association, and with
the approval or the U.K. and
U.S. (kivemrm.-n.ts>. have been
allowed to introduce a cheap
Stand-By Tare, of £G4 single, nr
£149 return. London-New York.
So far, only BA. Pan Am and
TWA have bt'en soiling it.

because up till nuw they have
been obliged o offer them only
at town terminals, and nut nr

l he airport, and only they have
the facilities to tin this. Bui
with The changes in the rules
announced this week by tin*

U.K. Civil Aviation Aiithnniv,

al! -.is can nuw sell Si .mil-By
tlt-kels at the airpnrs j-. well

as in town al.vi. t iiu^ giving the
three Mualli-r airlines a thanw
i«» get in mi flic cheap fares
bnmii.

Alihoiivli tin- Sund-Uv hei:«;l

is £f> deari-t ihan Slv Irani, ii

has sonic advanagex The pa*:*

senior gets the benefit uT no
fewer than hi flights j -lay at

present utfered by BA. Pan Am
and TWA. «»n all <>! which
theoretically Stand-By tickets

will he available, again*-! one
Laker llight. Nuw rhai ihe
Ibrce Sinai lei* airlines are also

participating, there- will be even
more flight* available from
Heathrow nil which Stand-By
tickets will In* sold—seven ?
week by Air-lndia. sCtcu
weekly bv Iran Air and four
a week with El Al. Between
them these mx >L-lieiiub-d air-

lines are allowed under ihe
1ATA agi'ci-niem to oiler a loial

of 12.1H It) Stand-By fares a week
••arh way—nr Tim .-a* h by BA.
f’.in Am and TlVA each way.
the remiiiim.: Sun ->>Mc>‘tivi*ly

being available to LI A I. Air-
inclia amt Iran An. So far a>
rh»* "big ilirce" are c-iuiinrncd.

LONDON - NEW YORK
CHE VP FARES COMPARED

SCHEDULED AIRLINES SINGLE RETURN v

Stand-by
. £G4 ta) £149

Cmlgtt Plan flip (hi £Ibl

IAKER AIRWAYS
Sfcytr.ua £5y ( ej

(Ml £85 ur -S!4ti ulicit houghi in New York
<h) £92 ur S liili when, bought in New York
<c) 1^1 return tickets available, but single rv-\t-w York will cost

£79 <Sl3n>

* Return fare comprises two singles and must be bought as such.
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. 1. in the same way
• reserve the prefix

*fur their smarter
have a soft spot for

at. In the Dublin
. week-end you could
pick between large

lowing the Earl of

the opening of an
museum al his Birr

-te in Co. Offaly or
itess De Vesci turn-

'd sod of a training

the disabled in Co.

rage is still going
‘ the Irish Republic
e with the way in been sold whole to the U.S. and

lo-Irish affairs are the contents of famous collec-

intertwined, more tions dispersed at auctions

- the 125 Irish peers organised by Sotheby’s nr

in the House of Christie's. The Irish Times

» editors of Burke s called 1976 the ."S™ the

e reservations about houses were stripped.".and after

:ive argued in favour cataloeuing several millions of

ng Republic-based f
ounds worth of vamped

the Lords to make ;««“* warned: .The ..Id

-es from Ulster but coHecUons will soon be

Ho cSntroverVW- and forgoHem-. It is

« m?Sh thwTnSJ- sad 10 watch their going .

- seate d tiie Lords
desolate bouses with no future."

tely homes. But the denuding of family

i spectacularly well homes of their heirlooms is^ ‘Jo
least of the problems

but ' the economic facJnS thp ow“ers o1J
h* h

*T
l

;
ti^htened anore- TaSe houses. A survey by An

recent vears ^ith Tai.sce. the national trust for

capital acquisitions Ireland which is also a pressure

are makina them
”rouP for eause -s ecological and

lintain. The Irish
cultural has just revealed how

•sources to operate senous the si uation is becom.

Tnist along British ,ng - 0f the l

o
4

,

!

!!Lt
there is therefore ow"ers 40 per

ning available to the
cent refused to M «•* MI

Ireland's ’’OO-dIus
questionnaire, but those that did

omes " the bulk of
painted a depressing picture;

un at a loss
' two-thirds said major repairs

8 months have seen were long overdue, while basic

thp
" running costs of their houses

ss-sri

ries to allow the In Ireland, as in Britain, the

export of art pattern has been for the estates

id there is a strong that once supporred these great

: it has -become a houses to be sold off and ihe

nd for international An Tai.sce report found that

s. Libraries have over half the properties *ur-

Westport House Co. Mayo

veyed are run at a loss and
depend on assets if income out-

side the Republic. Many others
rely on borrowings and are eat-

ing into capital, but the major
grumble now is that new taxa-

tion makes inheritance all but
impossible. Recent sales, such
as the £lm. purchase uf the

Dukes of Leinster's former
home. Carlon. to a mining
equipment company called

. Powerscreen, or the £3m. sale of

the Jtate. Countess Filzwill iain's

tnollattin Estate to an Irish

building magnate, give a false

impression n£ a ready market
foristatcly homes. In fact, unless

the ‘property includes realisable

asset^-, such as Cnnllattin's* stand-

ing timber, there arc few buyers
queueing up to take on crumb-
ling arid costly castles. A case

in point is the deal not very long

ago in which millionaire art col-

lector Mr. Daniel Wildcnsiein
sold his Killeen Castle property

to a Dublin advertising agent

who had his eye on the estate’s

farmland and its racing stables

and will live in the well-

appointed manager's house
while putting the castle into

mothballs.

What an Taisce wants for the

heritage home owners is t;ix

relief, in effect an extension uf

the exemptions from wealth tax

and capital acquisitions tax

—

the latter being the chier bug-

bear as it blocks gifts ’’ inside

the family — already applied to

“ national interest " objects and
art treasures. 1 is* submissions

Transferred robots
fARS," Twentieth
x's space odyssey,

ached in the UJv.

ir 27. Parents are

between now and

hiidren are almost

lug to follow the

pattern of cliunour-

iisuai paraphernalia

companies such

» first off the mark

? this is Letraset

Toducts. the trans-

mbsldiary of Letra-

Jonal — which re-

Ted pre-tax profits

.3m. to £6J>«n. Tor

led April 3ft Iasi,

at the advanced

ird staee. Letraset

till have a Slant

omplete with rub-

ers ready in Uine

tas. Formed less

•ears ago to extend

town typograPhic

aeration to the

market, letraset

progress has. to a

, stemmed frow a

ig ability to jnmp

bandwagon at the

Transfers to adorn

kgronnds ranging

traction of Pompeii

he Estuary vie with

lim of the moment,

ihe Sweenev enioy

,g pHth Batman,

the Wombles and

transfers were the

o the toy business :

company now has i

dished toy products i

•cational-craft slant i

r
klPi •• j rV

mm
:$!*'**'*

[ u.

tea
kaE^ag

Or the transfer list: Star War’s Artao-Detoo and See-Threepio-

ranging from kits to make world

wildlife animals to the recenUy

acquired Rotadraw system.

There Is also .
a newly-formed

Toys Club which already boasts

several thousand members. But

the transfer still reigns

supreme. Around SO Fer^nL

of production is now exported

to- a growing international

market and there is a French

subsidiary, Letraset Activites.

to help cope with the European

business,

John Simmonds, Letrascl

Consumer’s managing director,

sees .one or the greatest growth

areas in the ** incentives promo-

lion" field, which in his case

means transfers (“ rub-ons " in

the U.S.) with breakfast cereals,

chocolate bars ami the like.

Used by the millions by big

names in the breakfast cereals

business, a recent follow-up

order for 30m. transfers was
placed bv Ferrero. the German-
based chocolate manufacturer.

Ferrero. which has been using

transfers for some three years

now. claims that Its sat^s double

when they are used. John
Simmonds Is more than de-

I'tilted because snch sales have

the twin advantage of increas-

ing “ transfer awareness
"

Hierehv boost letraset trans-

fer sales In general.

The company is particularly

strong in the educational Belli*

Transfers arc supplied to a num-

ber of publishers Tor use in

special activity hooks. In Saudi

Arabia, for instance, negotia-

tions are currently taking plaee

to market a visual programmed

learning system to relate Arabic

to English. In medicine, the

transfer is seen as having a big

future in teaching. Various

parts of the body, such as the

eve. can be built of thin layers

of peel-off transfers. In textiles,

too. transfers arc already begin-

ning to revolutionise the print-

ing process.

Star Wars will eventually

pass into film legend. Bui there

is little dnnht that such diver-

sions. allied with the other acti-

vities of Letrasct's consumer

division, are going to be or in-

creasing importance 'in the

overall growth of the Letraset

business. • JAN DUNNING

this niesns up n» lim
Stand-By scats each a day out
of London, stains; Laker .-, cur-
rently permitted allnwanu.- of
34n Skytrain daily
(although h.? lias a-kcii foi the
right to r»iT'.-r more u-nen irailic

demand -
1 .

What ihe 'ibul'l-lie jiracirser
has to vCivh up sn taking a
cheap lu hut in the US. is

whether t: i».-rir-r in an un
Skytnur,. oi mi on it-

rivals. He , ;,n j!rend\ “«-t a

vheaper return rule luan i-ithi-r

of these by luxikinu -15

m a(l\^n<c and buyme an
Advanced Furvhas** Excur-ion
ticket un .-.••!u-duled airiine.-,. or
an Adtaiu-t-d Bookinv « ‘barter
ticket Mill um- of ih»- hr’
charier uperalur* Tm= na.-,:

.summer. ABe •. been ay
cheap a* il'dK return. London-
New. York. a::'.i «>ne of t‘i-?

operator-., .let.-.ave. i> talking
about a il'm return .'iB 1.' nckei
next summer

But lor i!:C nasseii^ei" v. 1»,»

does noi v..,m to. nr cannot,
decide s<« tjr in advance on Iiin

travel pi-*"-.?, lise Skytram ur
Stand-By are ihe answer. The
ionipar.,ij\e iueri‘.-> ot r'ne two
are '•nupK* i.i .aiculale. *>n
Stand-B'. . Mic pa—i-nqer -.lartin-;;

in Oniral London has the
chuice .if pre-mr, ,>f six air-

lines 'r:«-;ii cjp.‘ra!*;j.'

12 flivihi - a day tu New York
and mi in- ’mu - r*:orc- on ulitrSi

runyhry Sou Sfand-By sr.as.are

available A passenger can
tu BA's ternnnal from t>."n a.m .

when it open-, and ask what
Stand-By seal- arc- available.

If There -re anv rv -.-an buy a
ticker i or more fur hi-, Jainily)

ana pay casn r.t-.-r the counter
li BA r.as all rti-rhis IHU-t
v. ith higher-far-- r»Ji»**n-vrs. the
»ra*.el!i*r - an co .u-! across ihe

load tu F'an Am';, ufiu-e "in

Seusiov 1*1 a<>*. and a:-k tli-re.

!t a-i Pan Ain's die his are lull,

he >.an try : re TWA town
terminal Kensmaion Hc.-h

,%

Street, near ulympia. an, l then
th*- other tnr*.-.- In- chaui-i.--.

arc t ii - > he 'a! -I :c*r <>;i one or
aiii.iThiT the !J iliclsi;. on any
• lay. wi'nii.i; havin-.* lu *-.au ion
i*-na. But, * - , course. Htv later

in the day rrivs. ihe more
he risks ’..fiinj hi^ -eal

Thereafter, he \%nl he taken
by 'h-.- s .'hoc tiled airlinv' uwn
bu.TO', !K-3thr-''Vi. lor £1 a trip.

In i,,iaru ills ip.-i*,!. He will -ji-t

in- r.iea-- irv must nay for
hn- drink, jr.d f.ir ins -n-iliyhi

CPh.-r’aiiimenli *::.* r3'.i* is *l'.5d

per heaJsc:..

Ae^su.'t m is* l
.c >cT the In

•hsaper Sr-

;- tra.n. :

•
'>jiwicl:.

The paS-vh-'T SiitHt na\ hisnvn

train tare tu tiatwivk from Vic-
toria i £ 1.50 i-ccund -floss sinqle).

and must queue for his ticket.

Vihioh -a'!* a!* Ju> sr»ld, as with
Siaitil-By. on a tirst-cnnie. first-

served ha.-i,-. unee aboard tho
direraP. tie uui-t pay extra for

everyth irty—all meals, drinks
and ni-:!i.L'iji enterlaimnont.
Ailiiwm’ i.ir ihe meals hi!!, the
.-kytrain far,.* proves only mar-
ginally viieaper. dependtna on
hn-.i miicii in- eats. He must also

take im.j account that if be fails

to a sear un Skytratn. he has
no chu-co bin to wail until the
next day fur the next Skytrain.

tir’yo back into London and try

fur a Stand-By. remeniherin.q
that by lht-n he may be low late
for the latter that day also

The pa.-sencer initially would
Urns he well advised in start his

ehi:ap-fare hunt early m the
day. hej nmng in Central Lon-
don aT Mi.,- inwii terminal -if

the " IA1 A m\ '* and then try-

ing Haiwi-.k. r-r Skytrain. This
could c:ia:vje soon, however,
now that Laker hu> permissiun

-ifn ri wi! in .* hi*- lu-ket*-. m
C-ntral London and is planning
tu m-i up hi; nvvn Ut-ki'l o!li< e
there. Th«. p:t--enger could then
fiar»- W> viKiinu: Laker. Ac<*bin!;

3 Sky: ram >eat. .md then Hie
iiiaitir s- iioduled airlinei* Jnr a

Siaml-B>

Tl;o la--: mat the travel agents
v, ill he allowed to m/II v,,iiehei'->

fur ai! '!v-<- cheap fare, fines

noj really help the pas.-.eneer

much All a voucher doo* j. t.*n

th«* airlnv* that the oassenger
ha: paid a eiven travel agent
ca-’h for a cheap ticket. The
vutu-h'T (-• exthan^eahle for a

ticket j[ nti* town oflirPs- of Hie
airline?, or a: the airport—hut
it in vital i*i hear in mind that
pu«.>e-Mon of a voucher dne-- not

.ua rantee the pas.-nn^er a seal

on any ili-ht. The voucher
scheme merely draw.; :n the
aseiit-;. and gives them com-
mi;-.ion.

From Monday also, the sche-
duled airlines (but not Laker)
will be ailowed to offer another
i> pe of cheap fare, the so-called
Budget Plan, whereby the pas-

senger will icll the airline 2!
\ia>s in advance uf the broad
lime he wants to travel, with
the airline ^uar.mteeinq to tel!

him ten days ahead just when
he can actually fly. For this
UUaraniced scat service, the

passenger hill pay more—£69
single. London-New York, or
£161 return. British Airways in
particular ha> also been anxious
to offer a cut -rate “Super
Apex ' Lire uf £149.50 return.
London-New York, that would
require a passenger to book 50
days in advance in the U.K..
hut inis plan has been put on
ice for the time being by the
U.S. (Internment, with no in-

dication as tu when ii will be
permitted,

Wh.it all this means is that

the era «•!’ cheap Atlantic travel

al last appears m have arrived.

So far. ii" one knows just how
well u .v i it work. During the
firs: ten days of ihe Stand-By
fares. Hie major scheduled air-

line* have sold around L.QQ0
seals. Tits** is cither an indica-
tion of : hiu hitherto untapped
market waiUn-j in fly if the

price right i which Laker ha?
always claimed i*. the case), or
lh:u pa-senders who might hav p

down anyway .«: the higher
ccunomy-class lares are now
moving over to the cheaper
Slaud-F.y rates, and may also
move to Skytrain.

The airlines are giving the
whole cinn ept an experimental
period of grace. If ihe fares

prove successful, they will be
continued; but equally They
could ho cancelled if they prove

luo economically disastrous.

Laker is convinced it is nn to a

v, inner; the scheduled airline?

arc mure cautious.

are presently nn the Finance
Ministers desk and, even
though these are likely 10 take
several millions out of the ex-

chequer in lost revenue, there

is some hope the new govern-

ment i.s sympathetic.

But not all stately home
owners have settled for the

gentle art of lobbying. Some,
like The Earl of Mount Charles.

Have plunged intu the catering

business in order to keep the
wolf from the dour. With his

father. Marquess Cnnyngharn.
now living in the Isle of Man.,
Lord M«mn i Charles has had to

drop the start he made in Lon-
don publishing and runs the

Slane Castle restaurant m order

to be able to live over the shop,
lip on the Ulster border at

Castle Leslie. Mr. Desmond,
Leslie has lurned his

1

walled and beautiful estate of

I.00U acres of Parkland into

Europe’s most ambitions
equestrian centre^ and attracts

professional horsemen and
foreign holidaymakers alike.

Most determined of all. some
might say. is The Earl of Alta-

nmnt. His 50-room mansion.
Westport House in Co. Mayo,
was turned into a commercial
tourist attraction 15 years ago.

complete with caravan park and
a “-chamber of horrors” in the

dungeons, and so far has lost

£150.000. If he doesn't get some
handsome tax reliefs, nr so he
Ins been syamu, he will pull it

down stone by stone.

GILES MERRITT

muososmtsHB/miy^
CAPTAINMORGANRUM 4-49

BACAfiD/ 4-99

DRAMBUIE 449
COINTREAU 5-99

77A MARIA 419
SOUTHERN COMFORT 6-39

P!MMS 3-99

CAMPARI 3-99

.PERNOD 579
TAYLORSPORT 2-19

VARELA SHERRIES 1-55

DOUBLECENTURY 1-59

BRISTOL CREAM 1-99

TO PEPE 1-99

OLDENGLANDBRITISH 99
SUNSETGOLDEN ' 79

MONTILLA 99
HAILS TONIC WINE 149
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^helicopters
Fly to the Isles ofSciUy

fromPenzance in 20 minutes

Winter breaks 1

Search for the sun

This service is operated winter and summer.

for information and reservations telephone

Penzance Heliport: Penzance (0736 » 3S71

or contact your local Travel Agent.

MmnYEin mmm&mms

LOSANGELES [10 HAYS) from £255

from£269

from £274

NEWNEWNEW!
mssmi IS IIULkl IHwSIM lb B

PLUS Ui\yYORK [2WEEKS!

J
from £199

BY SYLVIE NICKELS

t^we
j
CaO East Grinstead 032428511 or contact your

local ABTA travel agent for (he brochure.

CAA ATOL 074 ABCD

THE FACT IS that no one can

really put their hand on their

heart and guarantee you clear

skies and high Winter tempera-

tures anywhere on our own

continent, or on the nearer

shores of the one due south.

Nevertheless, there are a lot of

places where the weather is

likely to be a good deal better

than at home. Here are a few

comparative temperatures for

the average early afternoon in

January, bearing in mind that

the equivalent for London is

6°C: Athens, 12: Dubrovnik. 10;

Gibraltar. 16: Lagos. Portugal,

16: Las Palmas. 21: Funchal.

Madeira. 19; Malaga. 16: Nice.

13: Nicosia, 14: Palma. 14;

Rome, 12: Tangier. 16: Tunis.

14.

With thousands of arrange-

ments to choose from, obviously

only a handful can be men-

tioned here, and these are taken

from some of the specialists in

their own field just to show the

variety.

Prices quoted are ex-London

and range according to standard

of hotel accommodation and/or

departure dates. An increasing

number of tour operators also

offer flights from provincial

airports.

Specialists in three pretty

balmy regions are Exchange

Travel who focus on Malta,

Cyprus and Gibraltar. I

revisited Cyprus last November,

when the weather was

delightful, and found that even

within the limits of the ceasefire

line, there is much to be

enjoyed. Exchange are offering

an interesting two-cemre com-

bination • of the Tr’oudos

Mountains and coastal Paphos

of birth-of-Vcnus fame: £209-

£301 for 14 nights with half-

board. and self-drive cars with

unlimited mileage for under £6

a day.
In cnmplete contrast is a

Global tour of the Glories of

Italy: £94-£110 for eight days

with February and March
departures. It covers return

flights to Milan, thence coach

travel through such culture-

packed centres as Verona.

Venice. Siena, Rome, Assisi,

Perugia and Florence'. You get

half-board throughout with the

exception of Rome which is bed

and breakfast. This is a splendid

itinerary for those who do not

easily suffer from mental

indigestion.

Thomas Cook have now also

entered the winter coach tour

scene and. among their offer-

ings. is something that

resembles one of the Grand

Tours of yore. It Is a 21-day

itinerary ' costing 1 £300 and

ranging
-

right through France

and northern Spain to Madrid,

thence via the French and

Italian Rivieras to Pisa. Rome
and back via Florence and
Bolzann through Austria and the

Rhine Valley. This is mostly

half-board.

Long-established specialist*5

in the. lovely Algarve coast of

south Portugal are The Travel

Club. If you are looking for 5-

star luxury, they arc offering

two weeks at the Algarve Hotel.

Praia da Rocha, with half hoard

for £222 £276; at otheT places

you can pay up to £70 less on

that minimum—and get full

hoard. Self-drive cars with un-

limited mileage are available

from £?n a week. Revisiting this

coast last April after a gap of

ten years. T was relieved to find

it comparatively little spoilt.

except far a few unfortunate

places.

The Adriatic coast of Yugo-

slavia cannot compete rn terms

of sandy beaches and is a cooler

winter proposition, but the

scenery is grandiose, the con-

trasting cultures of the interior

fr..:.'mating, and prices lower.

Yugototirs two-week - arrange-

ments with full board in good

hotels work out at £122-£t77 in

the Opatija area or £132-£169 in

gorgeous Dubrovnik. This com-

pany Ms featuring up to 20 per

cent, discounts on food, drink

and excursions if p re-paid

vouchers are bought with your

booking; unused vouchers will

be refunded«
Majorca, once you leave the

surroundings of- Palma, is not

dearly as built up as you prob-

ably expect, and the Majorcans

have been comfortingly familiar

with our funny ways for more

winters than most. Thomsons,

who are old hands here, cer-

tainly offer a wide enough range

in their top grade “ A la Carte
**

programme: £116-£388 for two

weeks with half board in 4- or .

5-star hotels.

A 3-star hotel which I have

enjoyed in the past on Majorca

is the Sis Pins at Puerto de

Pullensa, featured by Wings:

£136-184 . two weeks with full

board. *

From November 1 to March

31, this includes a free self-drive

car with unlimited mileage,

which you can put to excellent

use in this rather unspoilt,-

rugged north-west corner of the

island. In Mareira, Wings are

including the famous five-star

:

Reids Hotel for £257-£351. two

weeks with full board : they can

also fix you up for up to a third

-less in other establishments.

Cosmos have a huge thoice in

the Canaries and suggest you

might like to combine a couple

of islands. Two weeks, for

example, divided between Ten-

erife and Lanza rote would cost

you around £2Q0-£280. Hardier

travellers (in the 18-38 year age-

range I may well be' attracted

by the two-week winter breaks

of Pennworld in Morocco or

Tunisia. Local travel is by mini-

bus, accommodation is in tents

or simple hotels, and itineraries

take in coastal resorts, inland

desert areas, fabled markets and

ancient sites. The cost of £127-

£147 includes the return flight,

and you contribute £45 to the

group kitty for logistics.

As a final contrast, there is

Twickenham Travel’s Red Sea.

arrangements: around £300-£350

for 14 nights with half board

in or 4-star hotels in or near

Eilat, Israel. This part of the

world is notable for a wonder-

ful winter climate, and incred-

ible marine life, as well as bib-

lical associations. I remember
an afternoon spent in the Red
Sea underwater world so vivid

in colour, so graceful in move-

ment and so complete - in its

Sidi Bou Said Tunisia

silence that it came very ' close

to perfection. Expert diving; in-

struction is available. .

-

Addresses: Exchange Travel', Ex-

change House, Parker Rd- Hastings;

East Sussex TN34 3UB; Global, Gleb

House, 200 Tottenham Court

London W1P 0JP; Thomas Ccfek,

Thorpe Wood, Peterborough: The
Travel Club, Station Road, Upraiii-

ster. Essex:. Yugotoiirt.! Chtshiof

House, 150 Regent Su : London

W1R 5FA: ' Thomson .Holidays.

Greater London House, HaippstSead

Road. London NW1 7SD; "Wmgsi.

Wlngs .
House. Welwyn'; Garden

City. Herts.:. Cosmos." ...Cosmos

House, I Bromley Common,
Bromley. Kenr BR2 9LX;,Permworld.

Broad St-. Hereford- HR4 .9AG -

Twickenham Travel. 22' Church’ Sc.

Twickenham TW1 3NW-

cfbrgustoess
Single or 'multi-centre tours to

* suit your needs

* Top class hotels, sightseeing,

* car hire; insurance andraany

other services, if required.

Your Week-end £: Austria 21.55; adahm
GLb5; France SAC: Italy U3fc .

Crude

tL50; Spain 193JO: SeriU. 9.M; UJS. I.W.

Source: Them aa Ceefc;

SK.I THE TOP RESORTS
.

AT GUARANTEED PRICES

We specialise in skiing holidays in resorts with extensive skiing

and varied aorta-ski in France. Italy, Switzerland and Austria,

and offer you the following, ail at guaranteed prices:

* STAFFED CHALET HOLIDAYS ’

.
. .

with full board including extras for breakfast, packed

lunch, afternoon tea. dinner wilh wine and coffee

mostly with half board, at specially selected value.

“ court " and best " hotels

* SELF-CATERING APARTMENT HOLIDAYS
with linen and cleaning and ojdional dignta and tramJers

* CHARTER FLIGHTS FROM GATWICK & MANCHESTER
and special cuach transfers to the reports

Go for a week, a fortnight or longer. Ring for our brochure

t nnlv > now 01-559 0S18 i24 hrs.) or contact us durinu olncc

hours for a knowledgeable and personal booking service.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, London SVV1X 0EP. Tel^ 01-581 5060.

Established 1964. Bonded Members of ABTA ATUL 3—B.

GIBRALTAR IN WINTER
For the first time in winter! A series of Inclusive Holidays

by Charter Flight.
,

Dav flight:; are planned to a selection nr real value for

monev” hotels and self-catering apartments.

Hotels (the Caleta and the Bristol) range from only 16- pel

adult for a week and self-catering apartmenls i Both ^oildsi

from £5S per adult week. Cond reductions onered for

riil-cc^ sales our guests provide the attractive jiricta. and

Ihpjv is no “ corner cutting on quality of flights ur

accommodation.
Details from:

MARSH ALL. SUTTON tYORKSHIRE 1.
LIMITED

9 Butcher Row. Beverley. Yorkshire. Tel: iMKJ? «-*«#-

Members of MTD and fullil Bonded icttn Hit

Civil A finsurn .-lulfiorilp under ATOL 7P1 H.

Tenerife, Canary Islands

Changed but still desirable
THE TRAVEL business can, at

times, bo depressing. A recent

fourth v:su to Grand Canary

combined with a first visit to

Tenerife confirmed ihaT the

i
architectural phenomenon,
known as ** urbanisation “ on

much of the Mediterranean

coast, is now creeping steadily

across the desirable square

metres *»f the main Canary

Islands' r-hores. And across

This ,

ee some Canaries.HaveaMadeira.

rilise away for

/i--yreeic-

/mmersun
flv-cruise$

One ofthe nice things about this cruise

are the days you miss — across the cold

English Channel and the notorious Bay of

Biscay.

Instead, you fly from London to Malaga

any Saturday, from 24 December to II

March. And sail the same day. To

Casablanca in Morocco, Agadir and

Lanzarote in the Canaries and .Madeira.

The ship is the modem Aquarius. A
beautv ofa vessel, withswimming pool,

four duty-free bars, nightclub, a la carte

dining and air-conditioned cabins with

private facilities. Allinclusive from £295.

Costa del Sol extensions and an 11 March

Mediterranean cruise to Athens arc also

available.

Just sec your travel agent or mail coupon

today for brochure.

Travellers Cruises, 93 Newman Street, London WiP 3LE OI-5S0 9212

I’d love to cruise away for a week oi sun.

Name

Address

-eA '
-

some less desirable square

metres, too.

One wonders whether it is in-

evitable. In i964. when Grand
Canary' first started keeping

tourist records, there weft*

about 13U.0UU visitors s,nd 7,000

heds. In lf*75. 1 hr visitors

totalled over 9ur«.iiQi> and the

beds 14U.0UU—iw»?t of the latter

>elf-eatenng ami ddiuut since

15*70. Scandinavian?. Germans
and Spaniards. From Ihc main-

land largely aecomn lor ihe in-

creases. In Tenerife, which is

considerably larger and also

much more popular with the

British, the pace has been a

little slower.

Few would dispute the desir-

ability ui healthy growth in an

industry fur which the islands

are ideally suited, li is the un-

planned speed at which it has

happened that ii depressing,

for at this pace m« region can

maintain ihe standards of ser-

vice and amemiies for which it

has had a high reputation.

There is a Is?
1

' the rapidly chang-

in'.: political /rtneiai climate filter-

ing across from ihc mainland.

The cITecls may be iciupered

by disuiue. hut they arc be-

ginning to show.

Thai .-aid. the iMamU arc and

will lung euntimie I • > be desir-

able destination-.. Even with

the devalued £. incidentals that

can be so o-stly elsewhere 'do

nut vet make you wince. You
can sidi travel a good distance

by ia;-:i Tor 50 pesetas and.

ciga relies or a but lie of spirits

ur wine at such good value On
the supermarket-;), a lot of

people are happy. On this mast

of my fellow travellers on a

Thomas Cook tour were agreed.

Nothing can dtetrad either from

ihe islands' enviable climate

nor from scute .spectacular

s-fimery. And ionic of the

beaches are uustanding.

Among the hm?i remarkable

are the mini-Sahara '•anUsvapes

of Ma-paluinas i.m Grand

Canary's <«»uth coast. Some of

the biggest developments have

taken place just across the

sand dunes from here, notably

at Playa del Ingles., winch has

changed beyond belicr since l

sow it a few years ago. Popular

San Agustin lies just to the

east. These resorts impart al-

most nothing nf the character

nf the Canary Islands, except

for an intoxicating profusion or

flowers, but they have excellent

amenities from shups. discos,

night clubs. i«> a modern and

pretty Ecumenical Church and

Maspalornas' excellent 18-hole

gulf course, sand therapy clinic

and heliport.

Las Palmas itself lias the

interesting buildings. and

adjoining Puerto de la Lur.

t where the beaches and lively

harbour are 1 has the animation,

which the purely purpose-built

resorts lack. As a centre it is

noisv, though, for this is the

hub of Grand Canary's traffic

which has more than trebled in

the past ten years.

Tenerife's main town and

harbour of Santa Cruz is more

compact, a pleasanter place Tor

pottering, but the nearest beaeh

iof sand imported from Africa)

is live miles away at Teresitas.

The principal resort on

Tenerife is Puerto de la Cruz

nn the island’s steep northern

shore, its forest of high rise

buildings washed by a shaggy

green sea or banana planta-

tions. Its beaches are grey and

small, but someone has made a

very sow1 job of Us sea front,

with a series or swimming pools

and most attractive terraced

gardens. Further west along

this coast are smaller develop-

ing resorts, some {like La

Romantiea) built into near-

sheer rock, and others (like

San Marcos) growing round

crescents of line volcanic sand.

The whole of this north coast

is sccmcally splendid: rugged,

lush and explore with colour.

There are charming inland

towns like La Utolava. loo.

Tenerife's south coasi. in con-

trast. is largely an arid desert

on to which tourism has

impinged, along with a fine new

road, in very recent years. Now
an international airport is

planned. Playa de las Americas
is the largest new resort in

which villas, crouch beneath
huge hotels and apartment
blocks. Some of the hotels are

very well designed: U is the

villa occupants who have my
sympathy.

Nearby. Los Cristianos is a

pleasant fishing village on to

which tourism has been grafted,

spread round a crescent of

beach, with a harbour where
fishing boats still come and go,

along with the ferry that serves
neighbouring Gamers island.

There are other resorts dotted

along ihe coast. Some of them,

such as the self-catering low-

rise complex of Ten-Bel on the

Costa del Silencio, are tastefully-

done; some, such as at Callao

Salvaje, are eyesores without

even a tolerable beach as a re-

deeming fature. Further north,

I am laid that Los Gigantes.

clinging to the foot of Ihe moun-
tains. is a good underwater fish-

ing centre.

Part of this coast's aridity is

relieved by tomato and banana

plantations cultivated in .soil

that has been painstakingly

brought down lorry-load by
lorry-load from the mountains

And the mountains themselves

are superb, with deep green

forests or strange volcanic fields

«f exotic shrubbery, out of

which the cone uf Pico de Teide

touches the sky at over 12.000

feet. Ymf can got to within 500
feet of its summit by cable car

these days: but T can well

believe that the best way still

is to climb first to the Refbae
nf Altavista nn font or by mule,

then in the. early hours ascend-

ing ihe last 1.51)0 feet to reach

ihe lop by sunrise—long before

the queues have begun forming

at the lower cable car station

far below.

* Individual planning servos ft

every client •
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arrangements' ...
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WINTER BREAKS
individually Arranged Holidays

•bg
to

%

'NICE, CANNES, MONTE CARLO, .

:

PARIS and AMSTERDAM
, From £40 inclusive

" AH frights by scheduled air ..

STALLARD INTERNATIONAL HOLIDAYS.
29 Stoke Newington Road, N.16. 01-254 6444.

ATOL995B ‘ ‘ - ’

Further Informarion: Sosumh

Naiinnsl Tmiritr riffice, 70 ]crmyn

.Street, London 5W1.

HOUDAYS 77/78

SPECIAL OCTOBER
ANNIVERSARY
TOURS 7-M nights

all inclusive air charter

toprsfram £122.00

WITH VISITS TO MOSCOW
& LENINGRAD INCLUDED

Depanures: Oct 1. 8. 15. 22

3-day Moscow Weekend
from £99 Dep^Oin.29

TRAOmONAL WINTER
tours .-•••

6,7&Wmghts aR inciusiva frara

-LO _^;£EI.D0
:. . ..
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(Khiva), Kh^n/ovsk. Bratsk. Irkutsk.
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LIMITED
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he holidaymaker,
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5j and hurries off
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the increasing

I
%<elf-catering holi-

' l°west price of

£225 fnr a 14-day winter holi-

day when sts people share
accommodation at. Halcyon Pays
in SL Lucia- The price rises con-

siderably for a long stay in a

luxury hotel hut, at a price of
£ 1,145, you- can. spend a month
at the Cunard La Toe Hotel and
curtamly guarantee your winter
sunshine. A full English break-
fast and dinner are included.

British. Caledonian, the big-
gest of our • own

.
independent

airlines, has gradually.- ex-

panded its programme : and
offers package' arrangements
linked to its scheduled sendees
to South America and West
Africa, la addition to the Hotel
Bintumani due to open in a
couple of monrhs’-rime, a week’s
Golden Lion holiday, travelling
by scheduled air and with demi-
pensipn at ihe Cap Sierra
Hotel, fully, air-conditioned and
right on the beach some eight
miles from Freetown in Sierra
Leone, £3l)5. However, as
the cost of the air farp is always
a major factor in long-distance
travel, a 14-day holiday at £415
really does seem to represent
better value. There are future
plans to link these Golden Lion
holidays with B.Gal's new

;

trans-

Atlantic routes tu Atlanta and
Houston.
A comparable series of holi-

days. marketed as Sovereign or

Speedbird. is available, at many
places served by British Air-

ways' scheduled services., They
include Mexico which, white I

have considerable reservations

about Acapulco, I found one of

.
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thp most ^colourful and exciting
countries'! have visited.

Alta, another associate com-
pany of British Airways, has an
excellent Mexican programme
which .nearly always starts nfl

-

with a stay in Mexico <'iiy

before moving on to the histori-

cal sights inland or hi Ihe coast.

A fnrimghf.s ' holiday, with

accommodation only inHudeil
at the Camino Real in Mexico
City, costs aruund £500. There
are also October 17 ami Nov-

ember 14 departures fur a

17-day tour that take* in

Guadalajara and the Mayan

The Taj Mahal. Agra

centre of Chichen Iiza at prices Whether y«

starting from £770 nr *ltll refei

In ihe Seyehelii-s P.nnk in this lovely

Kuhn use some «ti the les>».-r nf India (-

known and ^waller hotels im the beauty Km*
main island of Main'1 anil l rimbires a

remember how enchanting 1 town ol' An.i

I on nil ihe .VUverse lamis XV 1 1 i-ool heisiil-

set ahme Virinr.a, the island's an introdml
liny <-a pita I It has it.- own pool hef»ri* y,|n

hut a car is virtually essential v.i-ek at a ii*-

in order t» get (town io ihe round off

iic-ai'li and murid the island. The raiiuuis Mm
sanu- company also arrange* Hotel, the m
stay* mi lhc smaller and. in my day. giving
view, more attractive island uf Ceylon, is l: ;

Praslrn. Cox and

mi i-ail ;t Sri Lanka
r :>. it as Ceylon,
i-iand off the tip

:» place of rare

:i
:

' - i-;tir of Ceylon
w k :n lh*- old

radh?pura and th*-

>.»f .Vuwara Eiiya a*
m;i trio island

;>rtnd th 1 - - ecom!
•:o it refurt. If ymi
:-«»ur si3> at the
in: f.avnin Bcaeh
.dii-;v-- 1 7-day hoi:-

i4 night.s m
.-'•t! ?i £334.
Kmvs have been

pfusejy :dr>n*:>Ted with India

ever since the days when greal-

?rand:narr.a went on! Tq Join

tiie reg.tne.t! :kt
“ Pt»SH " way.

They have cl cry justification for

claiming liiai they know a greal
deal about this fascinating sub-

conlment and, :n adaiiiun tu

city and beach holidays, have
arranged .some imaginative tours
which combine the India pf the
Princes with !ha: of the Moghul
Emperors. One itinerary, in-

cluding Delhi. Darjeeling and
Calcutta as well as Katmandu
and Agra. ;s quoted at £630.

Lufthansa provides the air

transport for perhaps the most
exciting and imaginative series

of holidays designed for the
dedicated and serious traveller.

They involve trekking in the

[nulhiila uf the Himalayas and
going as far as ihe Everest base

vamp. Full details of these

Sherp3 Expeditions can be
obtained from Twickenham
Travel. Prices are from £58S

and the brochure is careful to

ii-st how -treaunus the different

expeditions arc and offers

guidance and advice about the

standard 'if physical fitne-s re-

quired. High altitude trekking

i- an utterly different cuncep-

!i..n fr-mi a sea. -un and sand
h»lida> on a far away foreign

beach.

The range uf ione haul holi-

days liecome-; wider each year
and. whether yiui want !n just

t—cape from an English Novein-

l»er ur embark on the true hnli-

day of a lifettme. someone,
viimewhere. will be ahlc tn

:
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Coral Strand Hotel, Mahe, Seychelles

nrcant.«e u for yun'
Alia Holiday- Ltd. 200 Bucking-
ham Palace P.oaa. London SWIV/
9T|.
Cox and Kin^i Ltd. ^6 Marsnall
Street. London V/1V 2? A.

Golden Lion Holidars Ltd. Blue Sky
House. London Road. Ease Grin-
stead. Wes: Sussex R.HI9 IHU.
Kuoni Travel Lid. Deepdene House.

Porkinr. Surrev RH5 ^AT.
Pejasus Holidays L:c Earli

Court Gardens Lendor. SWS
Rafcin Kuhn Lid. J9 Oueens Street.
London W1X 6AL
Twickenham Travel. 22 Church
Streer. T'-vickenham. Middlesex
TV/ 1 3NW.

PAUL MARTIN
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Tranquil morning m Chichester harbour
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safest-:

is the sailing ing up the boat would do well to

the question is make a modest investment in

ne. The answer cold-weather gear and try his

is the proverbial or her luck for another month

g. Nevertheless or two.

fixed and appar- Tlte first essential is raid-

ing vieWs about weather clothing. We ii:id that

heir particular the eokJ-weather suits fined

be, based upon with'nylon pile inside and worn

ctice rather than next to the skin are a-.leqnitq

to keep the crew warm and cosy

^reme the dilet- up to Christmas. If you don’t

to the water in mind ' being a trifle grubby

^ onetiesign keel- these suits can double as

P9 3 5^ t dream of being pyjamas and underclothes.

a ter before July During the day they simply

iber. Such people neeti topping out with, jersey,

« wi ^ r
;ted with a small pants, and oilskins.

Jr § fL
g

jghies who sail The other essential is ? cabin

**^*$5f ! and reJucta:ntly heater.. Time was when the

6 on Mondays Dnjy choice was a black ir.unsier

3 5 f 5 £3! ng paint under' of
'

A stove w ith a large crooked

ftfl
iai,s and COm ’ t’himney casting soot over the.

/ell-worn boots. d eL-ks. But now there are a

P IJI?* 5 sailing season range „f efficient healers on ihe
u * somewhere .

in juajket using liquid- and solid

fuels and bottled gas. My own
• 3 now willing, ch0 jce has been a couple of the

> encourage the cataiytic heaters which convert

to keep his boat b0rtled gas into a form if Kw
for more months badcgxound heat (at about 400

here is a certain degrees Centigrade) by passing

st here. The over a metallic catalyst,

mce market is These heaters are silent find

the weight of
reliab]e : They are also, in my

-v
• days is coming experience, economical as one

maged or robbed
can heat a 30-footer to about

*j in boatyards
7Q degrees Fahrenheit at a cost

•.ctuarially it may
Jn butane gas of about 30p for

ifer from 'your
^ 24-hour period. But their most

of view . to be smportailt virtue compared with

... .* - Force Eight off
Qther fonns 0f heating for boats

December rather -

g tbey. ^ comparatively

;d up and stowed
saSe Thgy do not produce

retreat.. flames to encourage an aceidcn-

trend to be dis- ^ ^re and tbey do not cause

towards keeping unp ieasan t fumes; although

,nSer to seize a
rte(jUate ventilation is needed

the hitherto un-
f COUTse as they burn oxygen

mths. 'The old
from ^ air.

r five months in Thus equipped it can be a real

iths out
”—mean- _jeasure t0 make a winter week-

,0at was in com-
. passage under easy sail (for

^ een May. and
the winter winds being colder

. ou will not -now and more weight in them

1 •
‘f

4
* ' -fc eccentric if you

reqtljre prudence in ^d-

if
’

to launch at the
carrying department). Tnebest

.pril and to haul- m o[ the -winter sailing day

S?*
s

d of October—
a ^ offen between dawn and about

jeason. 2 p m. After that the sun loses

'erence, however, ^ warmth and it is good to

^ lasting from May
rns[ke a mooring or anchorage,

November. There even better to find a sailing

ms for delaying cJub or pub with supper and

the beginning of
an 0pen fire.

ritish Springtime winter sailing also encourages

•v' isantly cold and, mue courtesies. Arriving

be discomfort is
at a South Coast marina one

r '
/ the coldness of Novem ber afternoon we were

2h has hardly re-
actUaIly offered a choice oj

its winter tem- berths and asked if we would

contrast October jjj.e pjeerricity piped on board

»r can provide ^ tbe night,

id gentle winds. ROy HODSON
considering lay-

&

imms
1 ** i : '..b

Normal cost of 1-week cruise £499*
National Airlines gives you an extra week in

fabulous Florida foran inclusive £519*

National Airlines flies you non-stop from

London in wide-cabin DC10 super-comfort to

Miami. Where you board with either of Carnival

Cruise Line's luxurious liners, the “Carnival" orthe

“Mardi Gras," each ofwhich is fully air-conditioned

and has its own nightclub, casino, three swimming

pools, bars, discotheque and cinema. And

there are two different stage shows each night

All while you're cruisingthe fabled

waters ofthe Caribbean - with-ports of call in the

Bahamas. Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

You return to spend a further week in

a first-class hotel of your choice for Walt Disney

World or Miami Beach.

We also give you the National Holiday

discount card - which entitles you to some very

worthwhile savings at stores and restaurants, etc.

Depending on the type of shipboard

accommodation you choose, prices are from

£519 to £1,070 - for the National holiday

of a lifetime.

National Airlines’ holidays cover a wide

range: fly/drive, stay-put, camper, tennis and

golfing vacations are just some of them.

Ask us, oryourtravel agent forour brochures.

*Allp(ice£Sut^ecltoch<jii^evfl1houtnoii^^ and applicable £FE>’. GfT IjHirguljtK'ns.

The Southern Gateway totheUSA
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Benn given ‘disaster’ label

by consumer chairman
BY ELINOR GOODMAN. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

MR.. TONY BENN. the

Energy Minister, wes des-

cribed as “ Cabinet Minister

Disaster Number One ” yes-

terday by the man appointed
by the Government two years ago
to represent the interests of con-

sumers. In bis last major speech
as chairman of the National
Consumer Council. Mr. Michael
Young, a -socialist sympathiser
fnr sonie time, launched a bitter

attack on the nationalised Indus
tries, and those who defended
their monopoly power, and. by
implication, some trade union-
ists.

He reserved his bouquets for

Mr. Freddie Laker, the Liberal
Party and Mr. Peter Shore, the
Secretary of the Environment

Mr. John Silk-in, the Minister
nT Agriculture. was also praised,
hut no mention was made of Mr.
Roy Hatterslpv. the Minister in

charge of prices and consumer
protection.
Openin’ the council's third

.inmr1
] cniv.'ress in London. Mr.

Youny equaled the powers of the

nationalised industries with those
of iiv: Inland Revenue They had
been sivon their monopolies by
i |ic S» i!« in the same way as

medieval kings and queens used

to grant monopolies to favoured

barons. Since most of the things

they produced, such as energy,

were essentials they had' a power
akin to the power of taxation.

No taxation without represen-

tation was an accepted principle

of democracy, but not one that

was fully recognised id the

nationalised industries where con-

sumers were still powerless to do

anything about rising prices and
falling standards of service, even

when some of those industries

were making record profits.

No monopoly power without

effective consumer representa-

tion should become a new
principle in the constitution of

the country, he said. The con-

sumer movement should question

th<? value of monopolies, and con-

sider whether an element of com-
petition could be introduced to

the State sector.

Me. Laker had shown it was
possible with his Skytrain. and
anyone dying to America should
use lii» service to ensure that the

bin. established airlines did not

kill off his service by predatory
(i-ic'iv- pvic'ices designed not

to reduce fares in the long term,
bill onl> to put Laker uut of

business.

Mr. Young, who will hand
over the chairmanship of the

council to Mr. Michael Shanks
next month, said that the con-

sumer movement had received

some help from Government. He
would rate highest the efforts of
Mr. Peter Shore at the Depart-
ment of the Environment, who
had responded quickly to rhe

NCC's report on council tenan-
cies. encouraged consumer co-

operatives in housing and. above
all, set up the Windscale inquiry
into the expansion of the plant
for preprocessing nuclear waste.
Mr. Silkin. be said, would be

a close runner-up because,
“unlike his predecessors,” he
had been a staunch Minister of
Food as well as a Minister of

Agriculture.

The wooden spoon for 'Minis-
ters. be said, would go without
uiucb doubt to Mr. Benn. who.
since he set up the Energy Com-
mission a year ago. still had not
appointed a consumer represen-
tative to it as promised. More-
over. Mr. Benn had tolerated the

10 per cent, gas price increase

and failed to abolish the dis-

connection powers of the fuel

authorities.

He aod his department bad

probably done more than anyone
else to hold up the council’s

proposals for increasing the

powers of the existing consumer
councils in the nationalised

industries.

The Liberals, on the other

hand, had backed the council's

demands for consumers to be

given seats on the Boards of

nationalised industries.

Mr. Young repeated his earlier

calls for wage moderation. Those
who had criticised him, be said,

underestimated the bitterness

felt by the silent majority, “the

mass of people not organised in

employers’ bodies or in trades
unions " who suffered as a result

of strike action they were
powerless to prevent.

Mr. Young stressed the need
for the consumer movement to

improve its strengths at the grass
roots. For all the progress that

bad been made, tbe movement
wast still top-heavy. Ufhat was
needed was for people to become
more militant and more inter-

ested in self-help.

Already, be said, mure and
more people were nut content to
be' "spoon-fed by tbe State, not
prepared to have the Slate as
their nanny.”

Howe and

Jones

kjf

takeover’

plot denied
Financial Times Reporter

sncr.KSTI* ivs that formV ion

nf n romm'lti-c of inquiry into

l:*nd n\\r
T)''rch ip wn< port nr a

pint nirrvvi at land nnl'on-,1isr»-

rinp were firmly denied hv Lord
\Tn:-ihficlfl. I'hairman of ihe

rnminitio® in London yesterday.
He recalled that he had snoi-^n

.i-ainst land nationalisation
several times m the House or
Lord*!

After the •ommiltee’s firsi

uieelins T.r>rd Northfield *aid the

inquiry v-ys ” imsii aRv " n fact-

finding i.,pi.Tai’nn. “We are not
geeng in modnee a now philo-

Mi’du for British agri'-ultiire.”

The committee will enthor

far's nn the re-ent pattern of

land ucquiMt’on: and examine
»h.. nvirm of institutional am*
foreign buying: problems facer'

f»y young people wishing ro se*

up in farming; and effects on
land ownership of taxation and
EEC entry. It will study

methods used ih other countries

to deal with these problems.

Government sticking to policy

on State industry— Barnett
BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT is sticking
to its policy of allowing national-

ised industries to work oul ihe

details of their own pricing

policy for themselves, to cover
costs, with assistance to the

poor being given through social

policies.

This was emphasised yester-

day by Mr. Joe! Barnett. Chief
Secretary to the Treasury, in a

speech to a conference in

London oh Government and the

nationalised industries.

Mr. Barneit set out the
Government thinking. Which is

tikely to be included in Ihe
White Paper on nationalised

industries due to he published
'ater this year. He defended the
decision to stop subsidising
-trices while appreciating • the
ha^hip caused by the increases.

The principal way in which
he Government will influence
tricing policies would be by way
nf the financial target. “ the

'evel of which will of course
have an effect on prices.”

“ In some areas." he added,
we are bound to be concerned

with Ihe pricing structure of

particular industries where this

influences the allocation of
resources and level of demand,
particularly for monopoly indus-

tries.

"Blit the details of pricing

policy ought to bo for tie
industries themselves to work
out.”

He argued . that failure to

achieve “ reasonable financial

and economic objectives in the
nationalised industries ” do*s
'“enormous harm to the credi-

bility of public ownershin itself."

Mr. Barnett also defended
Government intervention in the
activities of nationalised indus-

tries. This “ does not mean we
should, or would want to. be in-

tervening in the davto-day man-
agement of the industries.

“But we must be involved in

their broad oMectivev T believe
the National Economic Develop-
ment Office report (published

earlier thla year) provides a
basis from which we can make
certain that our involvement- is

sufficiently constructive to en-

sure great success for industries
that play so important a part in

the economy.”
People should not be -sur-

prised at Ministerial intervention
in such “an important part of
the economy”—more than one-
tenth of the national product

—

“ there would be real cause
for concern if Ministers did not
take a very close interest in the
nationalised industries’ economic
and financial well-being, includ-
ing prices, investment and gen-
eral performance.
“No matter what Board struct

lure eventually evolves, govern-
ments cannot eive them total in-

dependence. There is bound tn

intervention, not iust heeause of
the sheer sire of the public sector

but also because the public will

blame them for the Industries
failings whether or not they in-

tervene." . . .

GartmoreHighIncameUnits.
More attractivethanevernow
thatinterestratesarefalling. /

estimated curreru gross yield
on oond September 1977

How themoney is invested
Investment in the Fund isnow

spread as follows:

S3.2",, — Equities

13..8%— Preference Shares

1 .5"n— Convertible*

To",,—Cash& Gilts

As investment conditions change

we shall van* these proportions, but

the Trust will always be mainly in

Interest rateshaw fallen

substantially recently, yet Garfmore
High Income L"nits yield 8.8".,

gn»s. Mb is yield is achieved mainly-

through investment in equities.

Bv invesrinu now you have the

• »ppi »mniirv nf • 'braininsj this high
return with rhe prospect that

di\ idends w ill increase when the

Ie\ el 1 if business impn.n es and
di\ idend limitation is phased out.

AltIn nigh die Stock > larket has

risen sharply in the last year, the

l-'.T. Industrial Ordinary Share
Index has only recently breached its

all-time peak, last attained in May,
1 n~z. In the intervening live years

the Retail Price Index Inis more than

doubled, anti wc believe that there is

scope for a further appreciation in

share prices.

equities.

Ourprimary aim is to provide an
above-average le\ el of income.

togetherwith a measure oflong-term
•

capital growth.

Rememberthat the price of units

and the income from them can go
down asw ell as up.

You should regard your

investment as a long-term « me.

How to invest

You can invest from £.200 upw ards.

To apply, fill in the coupon below and
send it to Gartmore Fund .A Iandyers

w ith your cheque. Or consult your
professional adviser as soon as possible.

r/ TheGartmoreCredentials Si

Benefit from professional
management

Gartmore s professional

managers, by careful choice and

constant monitoring, have been able

to find agood range of shares with

"

above-average yields. A number of

Them are recovery situations w here

the shares are. we believe, under-

valued and so have considerable

potential for capital growth.

Mlie spread of investments over

more than 200 different sliares is a

valuable safety measure w here high

yielding shares are concerned.

Since the launch in March, 11)75

the lifter price of the Units hsis

increased by 106.9° .'1

1

as --”d

Sept. 10771. compared with a rise in

the FT Ordinary Share Index of

80.7", ,. In addition tri this capital

performance, original unitholders

have received a ti it: ft gn «ss inc«wnc of

£30.17 per£ coo invested'at lire

Trusts hunch.

WHAT MAKESGARTMORE SO POPULARWITH PROFESSIONAL ADVISERS?
Although CJjrtmi ire Fund Manoccrs is a

« •mpuratiu? newcomer. Gartmore Inycsrmcm

Ltd., tlx: parent«mipuny. is nut. It is. in iWt.

.111 1 .r.ih!&>Kvl 1'iiy instimtkin narvrti-ibfe lor

iii.Hitvinu in i.t l >i» million ol funds for

imwiixnt mists. irNiiami'uinpiniiT-
l'n\-.iii- Un.no,' .icvniunrs amt pciisiiAi binds. 1c

Ikisciimud the hijrfi msirdul'fcBuw
pirltMUuls in «luit is probably the most

e.s-tcang school in the world- the square mile

ut die Cm ol l^stck-n.

< l.inmore Fund M.irwyers Lid., whid,
currently nwnajres nil k: unit mi>ts > .ilui-d

i<» vilsiduncfihMianpiiiii

.

'ITits «oJid b«cfjsm^urxi of i-.\pt-Txii,.'-

explain* »•.by -m*nc p* r, ihmK . Y it ic u »n ,e;

ailMrihcd forGartmore unit tru-n, hutv ichik*,

iimI dim-tiy the puhlK. but Iron,

-mckbmkvrs. Iwikj*. solicnom and other

professional advisers

l rnpamt-alihfejiitirdai:- quoted o&rprwe and >«Id

puNi-Jwd dimr^rw-^-fmjcf..
Application* t»01 be efcuourlcdscd.and c-ttiftcaw

«ill be forwarded br iteMBB£enwAbiaais weeksof
reeeipr ofyour cheque.
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exchange

questions
By Christian Tyler,

Labour Correspondent

MR. JACK JONES of the

Transport and General Workers'

Union yesterday took up the

challenge of Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Shadow Chani-ellor. to answer
Conservative questions on the

closed shop.

Mischievously noting that Sir

Geoffrey had at one time worked
for the union as a solicitor, and
that his father, a tinplate

worker in South. Wales, had been

a member. Mr. Jones asked a
few more questions of his own:

" If workers join a trade union
will he. will the Conservative
Party, support tbeir right to be
a memher of a trade union and
to be represented by a trade
union? " he asked.

“ Will Sir Geoffrey, with all

ft is knowledge of the trade union
movement, take that elementary
approach and answer yes. or

no?
“

Sir Geoffrey had asked three
questions: Why unions should
not agree to a secret ballot
before' demanding a closed shop;
about tbe fate of existing non-
members. and compensation for
those who lost their jobs;, and
why workers expelled by unions
should not have the right' of
appeal to an independent legal

tribunal.
Mr- Jones said: “I believe tbat

the closed shop should apply
where the majority of workers
wish it. T do not advocate enb
ployers imposing a closed shop,
as some do. for a particular
union.
“Most of the agreements we

have on the closed shop do pro-

vide for exceptions, conscien-

tious objectors and religious
beliefs. Dismissals are very rare

with us. It is usuallv after lone

arguments aod usually dismissal

because the employer wants it.

rather than the union
“

He asked why Sir Geoffrey
wanted to introduce the law
when the TUC had already set

up an independent review body
tn hear aopeal* from workers
who bad lost their sohn after

beine refused union membership,
nr spelled.
“Instead of making political

capital, whv does he not recna-

*i*si» that the machinery is avail-

able and that if that is unsatis-

factory. then we could look at

the problems together, ont as

political .games?”

Productivity

deals hope

by Airways
By Michael Donne,

Aerospace Correspondent

men

are criticised
BY JOHN BAENHAN. PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

Sir William Pigott-Brown, one"

time champion amateur Jockey/

socialite, and foiled properly,

developer, is severely criticised

for his management of London
Bridge Securities in ike Official

Receiver’s comments on the
group's failure.

Loudon Bridge* a publicly,

quoted property group which
came to tbe market In January
1973 and whose shares readied
an all-time “high” of, I92p

that year, was put info liquida-

tion In May, 1976.
:

A summary of the group's
affairs shows that it had no
assets and total debts of £&2im.
at the time of Its collapse.

-

Mr. James Christmas, tbe
Official Receiver, was appointed
liquidator of the company last

.

year. Aod in bis review of the
events leading to the collapse
.which was subrailted'- to the
High Court : this ' week, ' he

'

writes: “ In the opinion' of-the
Official Receiver, the failure

of the company Is attributed
primarily to the fart that- the
directors, particularly Michael
John Clifford Taylor and. Sir-

William Ptggot1-Brown,-* com-
mitted ft lo undertake—cunt

.

through subsidiaries'. -16 finance
—expensive, ill-judged, specu-
lative ventures, t'el'ylng pre- :

dominantly on interest-bearing
borrowed funds.”
Mr. Christinas reports - the

directors* version of events,
writiiy* that “Taylor attributes
the company's failure lb the.

inability of subsidiary com-
panies to meet Uieier liabili-

ties- . . Mr. Taylor also

commented problems Iff

obtaining finance for ' certain

acquisitions, and delays and

interest charges on.«wgroup*

most ambitious .project, a

. £5.7jti. office scheme in Iran-,

Sir WIIHam Is . reported to

. attribute the failure to “a

fall b» the value or property

and high taterrot rotes from

the. beginning of *974 *°

increased costs and delays ip

respect of the Manchester de-

veloprnentJ9
.

Brandts. London Bridge's

hanker, funded rite Manchester

- develonmeht end is shown to

*. have lent E5.7m. to rtte group

.tn, May, 19^6., The bank’s loan

. was secured bn the building,

which was sold this year for

under £4m.
Mr. Christmas' notes fhai Sir

William and Mr. Tavlor “ both

state lhat during 1975 neither

the company .nor.. its subsidi-

aries bad sufficient fundg to

meet J labilities fo creditors In
respect of advances secured oy

charges on properQeS Of sub-

sldlarv companies': and that

many “of the properties were
•< sold to mortgagees." .

Althonjdi tosses totalled

£*9fi-720 In the two yeatrs to

April, 1975. Mr- -Christmas

notes that-
4* the directors were

of the opinion that. -if . the

Manchester. rferClopineiff could
. be completed and sold,", there'

would have, been - “ sufficient

funds to pay all creditor in

full."
.
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By Michael Diwin,- ,r

Education Correspomfcr .
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Brokerage service

started by BRS
BY IAN HARGREAVES, TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

SOUTHERN British Road director of Sootfaern- jBllS, the

services yesterday started ~v largest company in; ‘ the state-

brokerase service for hauliers tin owned BRS group; said yesteti

the South East of Britain, day that the service' wOuW haye
designed to make better use of three main advantages: ft would
vehicles and provide a simpler provide small _ hauliers.^ith a
invoicing system Tor customer^ source of regular^ business at

A* develooment o f *lhe' *trad Tates; tit wottid-lncrease a
tional “ haulage clearing house, haulier's productivity-/hs.-.cpttfng

system, in which ah agent plages out empty returrt timu^ys apd
business with haulage contrac- for customers it woirid-make tbe
tors, the BRS system will be business of finding txjinsport. for
called aearfreight. But ' in consignments . over.- one tpu
addition to the normal clearing simpler and more efficient. .

-.

house service of hooking return^' The service fe a natural 'extfcm,

loads. Clearfreight will offer: sion of SonthemBRS’s- Gristing
back-up tin invoicing , and: relationship vSith its <800’JUutlage
administration. eventually sub-contractors^nd -the tUmoyfo-
througb 22 centres. of a pilot Cleaxfreight scheme
Mr. John Fan-ant, managing has already reached £L5m •

£1.8bn. defence cuts plkp

attacked byMrsThatcher
BRITISH AIRWAYS wants to

pay its workers higher wages
for higher productivity, tbe air-

line's deputy chairman, Mr. Ross
St&inton. has told the National
Joint Council for Civil Aviation.

He pointed out this week that

self-financing productivity deals
were exempt from the Govern-
ment's rule of one pay rise every
12 months and could yield pay
rises in excess of the 10 per cent,

limit.

Mr. Sfainton said to the coun-
cil: " May I state now quite
positively that we would like to
pay more tn our employees if

we could obtain a more efficient

use of manpower. These Iwoi
objectives must on hand in hand.
“If we pay more wages with-

out obtaining better productivity
then our costs will not bo com-
petitive with our European
counterparts. We would be un-
competitive and increasing losses
would enforce withdrawal from
more and mote of our existing
operations.

BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

THE LABOUR PARTY Defence
Study Group’s, proposals for a
£1.8bn. cut in defence spending
were strongly attacked yesterday
by Mrs. Margaret Thatcher,
Leader of the Opposition. They
were disgraceful, she said.

After visitiDg RAF Kinloss,
North East Scotland, she said
that recent cuts' by the Govern-
ment had taken the level of the
country's defences below bedrock
and would have to bp restored
by the next Conservative
administration. Resources would'
have to he switched from other
areas.

“We shall have absolutely no
defences left to speak of. We
would be letting down our
alliance partners in NATO if

these cuts were implemented.''
Mrs. Thatcher said she had

been encouraged by the rejection
nf Mr. Mikardo’s report by.
Labour Ministers. But these
same Ministers

. would have to
rely on Labour backbenchers

who supported defence cuts in

order, to get ' other policies
through Parliament
The report revealed clearly,

she said, what a large part of
the Labour Party, was thinking.
When they got into' power next
time, with fewer moderates to
prevent them, this was what they
would like*toAee happen. How-
ever, she was -reawtoahly confi-
dent ” lhat (he Conservatives
would wifi the next election.. •

. . During her' visit. Mjrs- Thatcher
was shown Can RAF Nimrod air-

craft and . visited the mountain
rescue unit, although most of the
team was out taking part in a
search far a missing landowner.

The Opposition Leader toured
the Moray, and Nairn consti-
tuency. which tbe Tories hope to
win back from the Scottish
Nationalists at the next .election.
She .

is "spe7iding..the week-end
privately .in Scotland before fly-

ing to Shetland on Monday.
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& NEWS ANALYSIS—GROUP LOTUS

Express route to
BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY COftRESPONDENT *JVt

COLIN CHAPMAN, racing car
driver. Grand Prix car construc-
tor and sports car manufac-
turer. has lived almost as dan-
gerously in his commercial life

as on the race-track. To go into

small-volume sports car produc-
tion. even in the headier climate

of the 1950s. was a gamble which
few would have raken.

But as the years have gone by.

and comi'ulHara have foundered,
the gamble ha< become increas-

ingly precarious. By the begin-

ning of this year. Lotus was the
onlv substantial sports car manu-
facturer in Europe—with the

exception of Porsche—to have

survived the financial problems
of the mtd-lP70<; still indepen-

dent and reasonably intact.

Lotus's skill in remaining
afloat during 1974 and 1975 says

a great dc*3l for Chapman's skill

In promoting the company and
hi« unsentimental • decision lo

prune staff u-oll he fore the main
! mo?cl of the oil crisis was felt

in The market. Even "‘so. it was
Hear that thr rmufftifiy faced a

hi^er finanvinl crisis than any
it had experienced before fand
them had liven some) in ils short,

15-vear life.

The main problem wa\ quite
obvious. By 1975, when the world
Car market was sinking to the
worst point in its depression,
Lotus was in rhe middle of a

radical mode} revision pro-
mote Almost everythin? in

the rnntpany was heins chanecd,
from the cars it made, to the

ways in which it made them, and Express International Banking of the company, in-^components hat went into. Corporation and a new financial known : Ihrough. tits

m
_ package to help Group Lotus connections, • in. .a
The programme was costing through its currenT difficulties, efforts on the banlt^^bout Km

;
. cars were not sell- The argument allows Lotus to Discnsslcras withmg and interest rates were soar- retain its Independence, with last March, the back-

ing. Lotug was on •> — — - - - - - - "
-9

financial crash course
suited predictably
fl.Sio. tn 1973.
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The model change was not fhe-.riradow of a-)arper corporate ket - and -proddet it

such a straightforward mLscaleu- ufobrelte from which it will be .future." -
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IMF’S ANNUAL MEETING
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reflation may be urged arrest

IVASIIIN UTIIN. S(*ui. 2:i. cheers
The meeting, at which finance

ministers from all the indus-
rialised countries dtid'mo.st of
Ihr developing ones will he
present, is also rxpcclcd to
take a dose look at. the prub-
lems of “ structural onemploy-
ment" which are proviiig
especial IJ- intractable in (hL-
U.5. and Europe.

JH+ fj v

™-

:%ir-

; titular U js expected
.O Johannes Wlttevcen;

Ring Director of the
"j J ^c the opportuu*

.
noriw’s meeting of

/•
:
Bterim Committee to

• West Germany and
, continue with their

rtlmulus programmes,
"rt he may aLso criticise
"•

.. Germans for waiting
' v’ before introducing

. t package.

Jstan
if

ice

rn in

These problems, and tenta-
tive growth targets for the
developed economiM'n'ext year
are likely to be discussed In an
informal ** mini summit " of
finance ministers which wiJi
take place alongside the IMF
'meeting, tl wilt alM> present
an opportunity for-a review of
progress made in implementing
the decisions taken ai the
London economic summ it in
May.

No major derisions about the
Fund's own business are »\v
petted at this meeting but
there K likely to be intense din-
ruNsion about proposals that
there would hr a seventh in-
rrease In the Fund's qmnas. \
German proposal about this,
which would agree to 50 per
rent, quota increase in return
for slightly greater Fund power
in iinpOhiug loan conditions, i.s

likely to be fiercely opposed hj
-

developing countries who be-
lieve that the Fund Is alfvpdy
too “ lough " on less developed
nations.

The quota issue is also linked
to the suggestion by some
countries (hat there •should be
some re-alignment in Ihg quotas
or some members to rellcet the
greater—or lewr—financial

muscle of these ruu 11tries In

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. : LUVV-1 J
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Front-line gives qualified

support to Rhodesia plan
BY QUENTIN PEEL .KtHANNKSKLitii. S.
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Lebanon clashes resume
after Yom Kippur lull
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Grampian profit growth
waits construction upturn

Profitbeforetaxforthehalf year is £1,138,000 against

£1,410,000 for the corresponding half year in 1976. The

downturn io Industrial Services is attributable to those

companies involved in the Construction industry. The
improved position in Printing and Publishing is expected to

continue as is the growth in the Consumer Goods division.

A current projection of the second half year, would indicate

a profit no greater than that of the first period.

The directors are declaring an interim dividend of 6%
'(1.50 pence per share) which will be paid on 29 October

1977 to members'on the register at 11 October 1977.

-The unaudited results of the Group for the half year to 30 June 1 977 ;—

crudes, ihe Arab Press Service Government held fast only iwn cubed -ubseqnenilv a* ihe prMi- m Mr. Callaghan's parly were Cardinal William Conway. This

Oil Weekly reported here. days ago on Ihe eve or fits lems of modern industrial snciely anxious to steer clear of direct was inierprcicfi by s"iiii' British

The Buliciin quoted oil indus- deparlure for ihe IMF annual —including tunic papal qu nations. source^ a*, ihe time as being

try sources in Abu Dhabi as sav- meeting in Washinglon. referent e*. tr. she oo-ninn of the However, it is understond ihai unn-cn-isarili ennieniiuiis.

ing that Kuwait. Iran .and ira.|| M that lime Herr Ape I was

35 “wi'SFnp'Trili™ “periuds! ; ffi' ««s»5» AUSTRALIAN EUROPEAN FINANCE CORPORATION
despite denial's by Kuwait and ;

Eeanuniics Minister who hud GROUP
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up Sales

tsfrorn trading

:

DUSTRIAL SERVICES
3NSUMER GOODS
JINTING AND PUBLISHING

jet:

nk and debenture interest

rent Company and other

penses

are of profits of associated

mpanies

it before taxation ......... -ve-
xation (estimatedat52% for 1977

)

nority interests

jet:

traordinary Items

Half yaar to

30 June 1977
£00O

HaU yaar lo

30Jura 1376
£000

Year lo

31 Dee. 1376
£OOO

31,736 26,822 59,220

447
799

999
641

074)

1,891
1,446
(300)

1,246 1.466 3,037

137 100 329

1,109 1,366 2,708

29 44 103

1,138
592

1,410

733
2,811

1,390

546
4

677
28

1,421

50

542 649 1,371

,

—

58' 292

542 .
591 1,079

.•

“ampianJ

Notes: (s) The interim dividend of 6% will absorb £152.302.

(b! The results for the half yearto 30 June 1 976 have been adjusted to

,

(b)
Extraordinary Hems £1 21.000of costs (£58 000 after

\ Tsxrelief) si milady disclosed in the year io 31 December 1976. .

GRAMPIAN HOLDINGS LTD.

Stag House, Castlebank Street, Glasgow G11.6DY

‘despite denials bv Kuwait and: Eeiinunties Minister, who had

Iranian oil oflicials.
J

ai'en a him or tu-day » news

il said that if the reports arc
j

when he said he dut not expici

true. “ competition has sc l in
j

grow ih For ihe year as a whole lo

among Gulf producers in the ihe much above the 3 per cent,

worst way."* [mark.

Kuwait had already officially In contrast la ihe posiimn

announced an “incentive dis-

1

earlier this year, the Govern-

euunl " of 10 cents per barrel.
|

men r has few hnpes left lu ciin^

and is now backing this wilh a io in arguing that things should

credit extension of 90 days to improve later. Instead, the sights

encourage the companies to fulfil r»f most forecasters, official ana

their lifting commitments, unofficial, are now fixed on J9ib
,

according to APS. The usual and on the informal target uf

credil limit is fiO days, and 4 5 per cent. GNP growl h which

Kuwaiti oil ministry tifiicials tlir •-overnment maintains van

denied lhal thev were offering be achieved with ihe help uf ns

anvthins other than the 10-cent new package of lax cuu. and

incentive. ancillary measures.

Agreement on Antarctic

resources guidelines near
BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT

REPRESENTATIVES nf the 12 The particular concern is the

Antarctic Treaty powers meet ina fishing of krill, a crustacean

in London are moving towards which is rich in protein. There

an agreement on voluntary guide- has already been limited

lines lo protect the marine attempts at commercial exploita-

resources of the area. tiun. while international bodies

The chairman al the ninth con- like the Food and Agricultural

snlta live meeting of Ihe Treaty Organisation have sought lu

powers, Mr. George Hall, said play a roJe in controlling the

yesterday that a mode! for such resources.

an agreement could be ihe 1972 Faced with such outside pres-

Convention for the Conservation SU re> the Treaty powers are

of Antarctic
-

Seals, which is a seeking a regime of controls for

self-policing measure. Antarctica's resources which
Mr. Hall added that ihere had WiU preserve the continental

been no discussion at the present ecosystems without opening
meeting of measures lo police political disputes over territory
any conservation measures which are difficult of solution,
might be agreed, nor were such „ ..

nmn.sures nn^the agenda^ ^ livin^Koim-es^ta^LrrnLx^

handicapped in the search Tor *'«* Meetings of mineral

stringent, supervised conserva- s«king to

lion, measures by conflicting estab ish tte exlent of tte com

claims over the sovereignty of linent * \ ealth and at ihe same

the continent. r,me
b
Wjw 11,6 feasibility of

Of the 13 powers at the London »'*»rJc
leadtn, to exploration and

meetino Australia. France. New expluiiaDon-by, presumably, a

Zealand and Norway have union- Fulure generaUoo-have already

rested rlaiins. while Argentina. ,aken P|act
.

Chile and the U.K. have over- The meeting, which has corn-

lapping Haims. The US- pleted the first of three weeks'

USSR, Belgium. Japan and South work. is also considering

Africa make no territorial transport, telecommunications,

claims, but do not recognise meteorology and the impact of

those of others. tourism on the Antarctic.

Poland is also attending the although the problem of marine

meeting as a consultative mem- resources bus emerged as the

her first priority.

Merchant bankers operating in Australia

and overseas, particularly Asia and
the Pacific Basin.

Our Services
• corporals lending for short and medium lerms in Australian and foreign

• currencies .‘or A50.5 to AS5 million.

• syndications of credit facilities for larger amounts.
• money market dealings within Australia.

• cnancial advisory services for companies already operating, or

considering operations, in Australia.

Financial Highlights for 1976/77
• record pre-lax profit oi AS2.7 million, up 2?c'p on 197b. 76.

• increase in group assets plus loan commitments oi about A34Q million

to AS205 million (up 2A°.o on 1 975/76).
• increased dividend rale—from 6^o p.a. lo S% p.a.

o'le.'e.’.c-.'Jc/ La:ini ore — ’ •’

• .

COMMONWEALTHTRADING BANK OF AUSTRAUA

BANOUE NATIONALE DE PARIS

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND NV

BANCA NA2IONALE DEL LAVORO

DRESDNER BANK AG

Enquiries in Australia

Melbourne—Denis Male
• Victorian Manager
P.O., Box 157,

Collins Street .Vic. 3000

Telephone: 62 4417
Telex: AA30327

: t

,V*\

Sydney—L. G. C. Moyle
General Manager
Box 3812, G.P.O..

Sydney, N.S.W. 2001

Telephone: 231 4911
Telex: .AA22554
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A reversal of

sentiment

Changed circumstances with a strong pound, .rising pffimErjesfaVes,

MnaBcial .
TiiiiGS •Saturu

;
* ' ’• '• « ' •• 'V\?

- ;
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Mr. Healey at the

IMF: Britain as a

model borrower
THE WEEK has seen a remark-

able reversal of sentuueni m
the financial markets. T-he

equity market, which pushed up
with such speed to an all-time

record ten days asu, has been

indulging in a perhaps neces-

sary reappraisal after a senes
nf rather disappointing profit

figures had administered a

sharp reminder of how Tar we
have yer to gn jn .solving our

problems. The gilts market, on
the other hand, has been putting
on the kind of performance
which would excite comment
eien in equities. Yields at the

long end have now fallen from
nearly 131 per cent, tu under
115 in a matter of days.

Piling

The market is convinced

that foreign, and especially

American buying is the real

driving force, but some British

investors are also piling in.

Much of the buying interest is

concentrated on the stocks

issued before the recent

Treasury* decision tu end the

exemption of Government stock

from withholding of U.K.

income lax for foreign holders

—a very predictable result of

this decision, as soon as any
substantial foreign buying

appeared. The result is

—

whether the buying is financed

from foreign inflow-- or. as is

believed, in part from vink
l«.*ndin? both to foreign and to

U.K. buyers—that the boom in

gilts is actually adding to the

money »upply. The present,

mainly institutional holders are

acquiring cash balances.

The result is that what is

undoubtedly, in a sense, a vote

of overseas confidence both in

sterling—thanks* partly tn North
Sea oil—and in the prospect of

lower U.K. inflation, poses its

own financial hazards. At some
stage the authorities are going
to have lo mop up this new
inflow, but while yields are

falling so precipitously they are

naturally anxious not to rush

things. The impact of the new
funding, when it conies, could
have the same sobering effect

on the eilts market which has

already been seen in equities.

What the markets are reflect-

ing is not only an improvement
in our economic prospects, and
notably the encouraging start

to the post-social contract round
of wage bargaining, but also the
fact the authorities have quite

deliberately encouraged the

gilts market to become more
\olatile. The process started

with the first issue of part-paid
stock, and is now reflected in

the management of the taps.

The technical arguments for

this change are strong. Part of

the blame Tor the 1976 crisis, as

we pointed nut rather sharply
at the time, was that the

methods of management then in

use meant that the long rate

responded only sluggishly to

anv change in sentiment. Fund-

ing hung tire with the most

dangerous consequences while

the authorities mustered their

courage for a crisis rise in

interest rates. The issue of part-

paid stocks, which brought a

large number of effective stags

to the market, courted the risk

-that in any adverse change of

sentiment there would be a

wave of forced selling.

The result was that instead

of maintaining an orderly

market at the expense of

monetary control the authorities
|

can now hope that a more vola-

tile market will ensure that I

yields adjust rapidly to prevail-

1

ing sentiment, and funding can!

proceed. 1

However, a market which iSj

volatile enough to attract spec-
1

ulative funds from overseas can l

pose considerable problems of,

management. Since information

on the financing of the present

buying takes some time to col-

lect. there may be some unex-

pected wobbles in the money
supply:

Fundamentals
Certainly an essentially specu-'

lative run into gilts does little

to alter the economic funda-
mentals which the market must
in the long run reflect: and
while there is a growing case

to be made for a moderate
optimism, little has happened in

,

recent iveeks lo justify euphoria.
Certainly a handful of- settle-)

ruents accepting the 12-month'
rule, and a display of Govern-

j

ment petulance over an un-
important private sector award
well outside the guidelines for

the present year are not enough
to support a conclusion that

wage moderation will continue
despite the collapse of the

agreement with the T(JC. Seven
weeks after August 1. one can
only say that there has been
an encouraging beginning.
The worries that remain con-

cern, not only future wage
settlements, but profits. The
depressed figures which have
appeared recently are distorted

by the lack of inflation account-

ing. and simply mean that the

highly exaggerated historic cost

figures are now beginning lo

converge with the slowly im-

proving underlying realities as
inflation abates. The fact

remains, however, that real

margins remain dangerously
low. Unless industrial perform-

ance can improve rapidly as
consumer real incomes and
spending revive, the need to

restore margins will put pres-

sure both on the inflation

figures, on wage restraint, and
possibly in the longer run op
the exchange rate itself.- The
undoubted economic improve-
ment secured in 1977 is only
a modest beginning.

BY PETER RIDDELL, Economics Correspondent

M R. DENIS HEALEY,
the Chancellor, has

been in ebullient mood
in tile past week—all the way
from the EEC Finance Ministers

in Brussels to the beaches of

Barbados— as he prepares for

ihe annual meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund, the

preliminaries of which start in

Washington to-day. His buoyant
spirits are in striking contrast

to bis mood 12 months ago.

I'or a start. Mr. Healey is

actually attending the IMF
meeting this year, unlike last

September wheD he was forced
1 to make a humiliating turn-

around at Heatbrow Airport at

the last moment and go back

J

to tbe Treasury. This followed

a sharp fall in sterling which
led. the next morning, to a hur-

ried approach to the IMF for

its largest-ever standby loan of

$3.9bn. The circumstances

could hardly be more different

with the by now familial

story of a strong pound, rising

official reserves, and falling in-

terest rates.

Moving into

surplus
When Mr. Healey makes his

major speech to the IMF meet-
ing on Tuesday he will appear
as the representative of almost

the model borrower from the

Fund's point of view—with
none of the actual nr potential

difficulties with the Fund’s
policy guidelines which are

faced by Italy and Egypt. In-

deed it would be surprising if

|

the Chancellor did not use his

opportunity to stress the major
improvement in U.K financial

markets in the last year.
-

He
can also point out that both the
public sector borrowing re-

quirement and domestic credit

expansion are running well

within the Fund’s ceilings For

1977-78, while the current

account has been moving into

surplus faster than expected,

and Ihe rate of inflation is at

last falling.

After taking an appropriate

bow at this point, he may then

become rather more guarded
and cautious. The view oF the
Treasury is certainly that it

would be rash and premature to

behave as if tbe U,K. economy
was in rude health so soon after

last year's collapse of confidence.

Consequently Britain should be
given more time to recover and
should not be treated immediat-
ely as a major creditor couutry.
After all debts of nearly $20 bn.

are due tor repayment by 1983.

Moreover'the stabilisation pro-

gramme and monetary squeeze

required to turn round financial

confidence and markets have had
their costs. The level of

economic activity, as measured
by Gross Domestic Product, Fell

during tbe first half,of tbe year
with retail sales the lowest for
five years and overall output is

not expected ro grow by much
more than 1 to 14 per cent dur-
ing 1977 as a whole. T]here has
consequently been a steady rise

in unemployment—up to 1.45m.
for adults, or 6.1 per cent, of the

workforce—which has increased
the already strong political pres-
sures on the Government to give

a large reflationary stimulus to

the economy.

All these points will no doubt
come up during informal talks in

the next week In preparation for

the visit to London in November
by a fund team to review future
borrowing and the policy guide-
lines for 1978-79. Both sides

appear to be approaching the
visit in a fairly relaxed way, un-
like the long-drawn out and
tense negotiations of last

November and December. A
number of major decisions will,

nonetheless, have to be taken
later this year and moving ’out

of a period of tight restraint

involves almost as many
potential hazards as imposing
the controls.

immediate future although this

option could come to the lore

quickly.

The review of policy guide-

lines for 1978-79 will involve a

translation into firm ceilings of

the aims and broad forecasts for

the period included in last

December’s Letter of Intent.

The current view is that the re-

vised ceilings would not be a

barrier to any likely reflation-

ary package, though the exact
position on the borrowing re-

quirement will not be 'known

until early November when the

new Treasury forecasts are

available.

Longer-term

support

Explicit

hints
Both the Prime Minister and

Mr. Healey have recently been
dropping increasingly explicit

hints about reflatinnary action

—starting later this autumn—
which, in the Chancellor's
words, should be “steady and
continuous rather than sudden
and too late.” Mr. Healey is

likely to wait at least until

early November when he hopes
to have a clearer idea about
the pattern of wage settlements.

The absence of a formal phase
three agreement, wttlch the
Chancellor said, in ffte Letter
nf Intent to the IMF- he would
try and achieve, is^obviously of
concern to the Fund as well as
Mr. Healey but the omens so

far are reasonably encouraging
that a pay explosion will be
avoided. /
The November consultations

with the Fuhd are not expected

to inhibit/ tbe Government’s
plans. Tbe most likely outcome
is that—depending on the state

of the /©serves and the current
account—Britain will not make
any further drawings on its

standby credit. Early repay-
ment of the existing drawings
nf si.flbn. looks unlikely in the

Ministers have not so far

given much indication about the

composition of any package but
public spending measures, in-

cluding the restoration of some
cuts in capital spending to aid

ihe construction industry, look
probable. Proposals to extend
job assistance into longer-term

support for the unemployed may
also be considered.

The Chancellor is committed
to shifting the tax burden from
direct to indirect taxes. Con-
sequently an across-the-board

reduction in. VAT is unlikely,

although a stimulus to consump-
tion might be given via a change
in hire purchase controls. A
cut in income tax affecting 1977-

78 is seen by many officials as
administratively too difficult at

this stage but a change in
personal allowances has not been
ruled out. The strong pos-

sibility is that there will be a
pledge in any statement later

this year about cuts in income
tax in the spring budget.

Volume o!

spending
Economists are divided in

their views about the desira-

bility of reflation. Some believe
that the economy is starting to
pick-up anyway, as shown by tbe

revival in retail sales in the past
two months, and that a large

stimulus now would merely In-

crease * inflationary pressures

and would do little for activity

in the long-term. But the

pressure fur reflation is Likely

to be a more persuasive argu-

ment to Mihisters when a

general election is two years
away at most.

A major test of any package
will be how far it stimulates

business confidence to produce

Mr. Denis Healey has a. swfm-jat the Commonwealth FtnaubC Ministers meeting f

. . Barbados before taking the plunge. in Washington.

a revival in investment. Both-West Germany reaffirmed.- its being, more ' evenly dtstribu

the Bank of England* .and the, commitment to a 5.
;
per cent Japan, and Germany are:

National Institute have beei growth rate in 1977- '“hut iww 'running large, and rising;

sceptical about some of the more' looks likely to achieve at best a pluses which, together wit

bullish projections of a 25 to 20. rise of about 4 per cent; white rise in oil imports, have l

per cent, rise in* the volume of',in Japan growth may be
.

about' reflected in the. big increas

capital spending by mamjfacturf '5fr
7per -rent, rather than

r
thes(J.7 the XJ.& current account d«

ing companies next year.
.
This per cent target, according, to. this year. Apart from the

is because of the existence of Jhiiy primates bv the Orgardsa- —-which '. bas the. “windl
considerable excess capacity,; tieij' for Economic Cc-operatknr boost . from North Sea ol

low rates of return—highlighted. andr JjevelopmenL ln the U.S... help its
' current - account,

-by some of the recent disappoint- economists are undeleted surplus—the deficits of

ing profits figures — and.'un- /iwhether the slowdown in growth-.smaller industrialised/cour
certainty about the trends of- during the summer from , the have persisted and they
demand and inflation earlier high, rate is merely .a.beenunder-ccntifiiiing pre

Any likely package e£ rega-P^ before renewed eypansiDn- to hoia down demand,

tiunary action would probably jor-whether itRepresents,a jmore - ..r . -
.

only be enough to raise, the fundamental change. The result- • •'•*% •-
*

projected rate of ec<momic-.isthat economic growth in t£e
; Pf|ce

growth for -1978 from about OECD area as a whole,may ne- .

2* per cent on .present policies little more than 4 per cent this
’

‘ rififc
to a level where tbe Govem^ye*/ compared with nearly 5*^ . IWW •.

.

ment may be able to offer the- per rent, in 1976. -
- v

- The' financing problems
prospect- that • unemployment German aiid Japanese has created for the
will stop increasing soffi? Governments have reeratly in- developed economies, notal

in 1978. > ; introduced reflitionary- packages, the Mediterranean, as wi
; '.

is' arguable that the existence _for' the developing cour

T?vnnri of'" 'the May summit commit- have- been met in part bHApUI l 'mehti -was at leasrohe'-.r^^ Witteveen .fiacflii

,i . _ for '-their actions." Batf* itiie boost the resources of tjai

erowtn .
..Vmeiisures may not be-^suffidept still- lb' be approved ,bgrowttt ‘.,1measures may hot be-'^uffioept still. : be approved ,b

: *7,
* ‘

' to make much differefice to IT.&[ Congress ’ There w
vMuch will depend on the ^au^.'two • countries' unemployment discussion at the Fund m

of growth of exports^—whioh .jqveist or to produce. .a. major' about. L
.further moves

are the only significant /source;, change in their balance, of pay--* example, a 50 per cent j

of expansion this year—and are jpjgnts. The sceptics aTgue at- quotaS, as supported by
expected to continue to increase this .point that these stronger. Finance, Ministers earlie
fairly fast in 1978. Even though ecpnomi.es— with, low: ^inflation - week) hilt no major dei
the UJC. has for once beck ^nd high srowth' rates^-Siouid are expected to be taken,
increasing its share of overseas 40/ be forced td abandon. their ;ire, however, likely to b.

markets, the rate of growth of successful policies and stimulate plaints from some coun
exports, and of the economy as .world inflation. Although there as shown by the price r
a whole, is bound to be affected may be few open .nails - for Cairo earlier this .vear-
by the slackening in the ratte further reflation by these. ;two the stringency ’ of the
of growth of world trade.

. countries there ix .lfk^yVto .be conditions.
'

^^ia^'for IST^-ahd^hqw^r main.-concern nes

f^atSe im'ptStionsof't^ 0"3 •*** ^dtivejy.. monitored wiil be to ensure tbatihe

raunorie^anai? ’tl/W- ^ - without the spread of
countries, apart from the OSn

. Windfall
'

'• tionist pressures, whit

JH?

•

. 77 recent GATT report said

SIS!?* hv - ^ ' ^ v well prove to be the m
DOOSC;

;
pornnt current, developr

economies. Tlfls IS likely fp be •" - • ’infprnAtions] pronoxnic dc
a major thenie of the Chancel- AU this .-ties in with the con-

lor s own speech to the IMF tinuing debate about the. wprlff

and of the Fund meeting as a imbalance of- current afleeunt 1* tilnJSSSnlnt i,
whole, as well as of separate deficits and surpluses,. The sur-

,

talks in Washington between plus of thfl oU^roducing coup-^^ ^
senior officials who are follow- tries ix stiH. running at around

J5J* Ijn^riRfarrorv b
ing up the summit of world S40bn. a year and the view- in .

c
.
-

leaders in London early in May. London is that lt wlU not

The filtering in ictivity in W*#*'-”***- **
the main industrialised coun-

ume
- ittjproved; financial posl

tries has been highlighted by There are. however, few sigos the lasr year and the
the failure to meet the targets that the- correspohdiug

.
deficits to come from North Sea

set in London. At that meeting, in the .rest .of./ the world are same applies io the U.f

Letters to the Editor

Energy
From Mr. C. Shears.

Sir.—Mr. Mama Lewes’s letter

< September -0» I’OQlain*. a

number of ai-sertiuns whirh 1

feel are contrary to fact, or at

least unlikely by extrapolation
based on experience.
He .stales thal it takes a fairly

highly developed economy u> be
able lo use the sort uf power
thal nuclear reactors produce.
Nuclear reactors product- elec-

tricity in this ••ontext. which is

surely next to food in order of
necessity lo developing coun-
tries; the very large units result

from size economies but there
may be scope for smaller pack-
ages containing turbo alternators
well below 600 MW capacity!

If nuclear facilities could be
provided 10 these countries, the

relative development costs would
fall because uf the increased
through-put. not increase as is

assumed. This is not to exclude

the exploitation of other energy
sources on economic merit, but

there is little evidence lo suggest
that alternatives will be cheaper.

Hydroelectric possibilities

occur by geographic accident and
may nut be viable without the

real ur financial eomenit-fiee of

associated irrigation ur Houd
control: pumped storage is a

sophistication in ihe wake uf

urban electricity loads.

The sun. the tides, the wind
and the waves doubtlessly offer

enormous forces, but wtll the

resulting controlled energy be

within tbe purchasing ability nf

nations who cannot afford

nuclear power which is already

aiailable’.*

The diminution of chemical

fuels could. I accept, have caia*

trophic consequences, but is this

morbid contemplation not better

piecemed by utilising proven
alternatives'.*

Graham T. Shears.

4f‘. Rh'funoitd Hill.

Rwhinond-uvon-Tluimcs. Sur re;;.

Values
From Mr. fj Mciuduvn.

Sir.—August 1977 is now* fifed

away tn the financial records

uf Grcai Britain and marked
as the month oF our “Record
1316m. trade surplus.'’ and lac-

lors contributing 10 this welcome

situation are said to be “a 2

per cent, rise in export values

and a 1 per cent, fall in import
prices." while “The bulk of ihe

improvement last month resulted

from u KM9U1. drop in imports.”
< All quotes are from Financial

Times front page September 15.)

In my mind these figures have
always represented a credibility

gap much wider than any trade

gap they purport tu measure,
partly because of the widespread
mixed references las quoted
above) to “values" and
" prices *' in The same context
(which must be as valid as

equating 1 ruyere with the Dover
Cliffs), anl partly hecause the

source of information, and its

ingredients are so open lo ques-
tion.

On the one hand the catae
of goods imported often includes
an uplift of 20 per cent, or even

30 per cent, on lop of the price
paid to the supplier abroad, so
that goods purchased c.i.f. Lon-
don /or £100 worth of foreign
currency are included in the
*' Balance of trade " figures as
£120 or more. On the other hand
no sucli uplift is added lo the

selling price of export consign-

ments to provide nn equaleable
mine.
B. £. Measham.
“ Oiciciis" Gloucester Road.
OieUcnitain. Ctos.

Referenda
From Mr. S. illcCombie.

Sir.—In the feature of Sep-
tember 20 you refer tu Sirs.

Thatcher's suggestion that In

appropriate cases a referendum
should be held by which Ihe

wishes of the whole nation
should be sought to ascertain the
proper course to pursue when
industrial action threatens to
jeopardise the life of the country
as a whole.

Mr. Michael Foot has already
dismissed the suggestion as
” daugerou5 and absurd." and as

yuu suggest there will daumiess
be Members of Parliament of all

shades or opinion who will be
dubious because they will con-

sider a " constitutional " issue is

involved.
The 5«o-caUed "silent majority"

H prefer tu think of it as the

"gassed majority "j to which 1

and dozens of my relations and
friends of ail shades of political

opinion, and 1 suspect thousands
of our feltow cuuQZiy„ien belong,

exceeding in numbers the total

trade union membership, have
no one to turn to to protect their
interests, except the local MP.
who. except in minor matters, is

often helpless against an
entrenched bureaucracy.
This country has - no written

constitution (a fact of which we
vominu-dlty boast) and the
argument run? that unless a
“ constitutional ~ issue is in-

volved. the use of a referendum
is impruper. The need to con-
tract out compulsorily, for it is

by deduction of tbe political levy
from workers' pay that the trade
unions obtain the bulk of ibeir
funds, is a •* constitutional

"

issue to which I am confident
the majority of electors object
(includin'* some members of
trade unions), but we can do
nothing in a situation in which
trade unions have power 10 make
or break Parliaments of what-
ever politics I colour.

S. McCombie.
Fesitna Lento,

Bock Rood.
Middleton.

SaxmundfiGr:. Suffolk.

Service
t tifin Ojnihia and Peter Benson.

Su*.—After reading Mr. W. h.

Richardson s letter (September
17l we aarec with his remarks
wholeheartedly.
As the owners of a village store

we aint lo combine self service

and counter service. The choice

is then up to the individual. Our
staff, and ourselves- are happy
lo help- We feel that a smile

and a chat give a relaxed alrarv

sphere which is enjoyed by both

types of shopper. Our customers
are our friends—and our liveli-

hood 1

We would hope that there is

a shop in Mr. Richardson's

locality which offers the services
uhleh we do here-
Cynthia and Peter Benson.
Bensons Stores,
h'irfelinrjtoft. Bednte.
North Vorfcshire.

Premium
Fmm Mr. Adams

Sir.—How one must have
sympathy with Mr. Wilson who

writes on September 21 While
he has been rather more suc-

cessful than me in bis Premium
Bond investment, the most
alarming point in his letter )s

thal he had to watt until he
wrote to his VP before hi* prizes
started to How again. This is

not the first time { have beard
of this experience.

1. togther with my close
ramily. have held Premium
Bonds to some degree for the
last 21 years and yer so far
not one prize has dropped
through our letter bov. 1 am
sure I was not alone, therefore,
in my frustration at the adver-
tisements. some years ago,
which quoted holders *\i had
won up to four prizes in a short
space of time.

Since I remain unconvinced
as to the ability of any com-
puter to produce a pure random
number and since fhere seem
to be so many questiun marks
over who and how frequently
or infrequently prizes are won
by individual bond-holders. I

give wholehearted support to Mr.
Wilson's desire fur a more pub-
licised — and possibly extensive— audit of the bond "office.

A. J. Adams.
W9 Knutxford Rond.
GrappenhalL
Warrington, Cheshire,

Bond
From Miss J. Hemp.

Sir.— I should think there must
be many readers uf Mr. Wilson's
letter (September 21 j who will,
like me. consider that he has
been more than averagely for-
tunate with his Premium Bonds,
rather than having cause for
feeling aggrieved, it would be
interesting to know how ntany
other bondholders have had the
happy experience of receiving 3
per cent, to 4 per cent, annually
on their "investment" in these
Bonds? fn my own case, 1 starred
accumulating them, admittedly
nn a much more modest scale
than Mr. Wilson, from their
inception in November 1956. and
it was not until 1675 tha! 1

received my firsl. small, prize.
The name *• Ernie" correctly

includes the word “random" as
a basis Of the selection of prize-
winning numbers, and in the 1

literature about these Bonds it is :

emphasised that they should sot 1

be regarded as an ordinary thus none can be left out. In
inve»tment. No doubt your HP each draw Ernie generates num-
readers will hope not tu receive bers at random from the entire
appeals for help from bond- range of those issued for sale,

holders who have gone a mere Tbe roie of the Government
year without receiving a prize— Actuary 15 not, as Mr. Wilson
even in tbe va.se of those with a suggests, that of an . occasional
full complement of Bonds. auditor. His function is 10 apply
Joyce L. Kemp. statistical tests to every monthly

27. Pembridae .Square, draW 10 determine whether
Bausiwxter, w 2. Ernie's output was genuinely

random and . whether each
eligible bond unit bad an equalrn*CJ chance of being drawn for a

From Mr. R. Richards Prize. These external checks have

Sir—In reply to the aueries
been every month for

of N. W. Wilson (September 21 > j£*
r
- JL3

J?
r

SJS
d Ste

*f
n,

il

c

concerning premium bonds— 5” ft?" J® ,

be

with a joint stake Of 4.000
op
f
r

h
a
>
lT,8 °ther than randomiy.

eligible bonds held for a year th
-

en ’

and a bond-office prescribed .
s®5,e 8° P™?.

1-in-lOBOO chance per SI eligible .

5
*°^J*

time.. The answer is

bond of Winning any prize at all

in a month, the probability of ^
winning no prize at ail in a year jgtfSBU? ^

j J. Littlewobd.

(1 14000x12 - Department for National Savings.
10800 Blythe Road. W.4.

which is approximately 0.0117. ;

If the total size of premium
bond boldtnss is about £lbn..

Ibis corresponds to 250.000 maxi- J

aium holdings of 4.000 bonds From the Dirtct&r-G6Mral
t

each. Thus in one year, it would Alotor Agents Association
he expected that 250.000 X 0.0117 Sir.—I was delighted lo read
nr 2.8-5 holders would receive the announcement by the
no prize. Society of Motor Manufacturers
R. P. Richards. and Traders thar. they have
7. Inflotesione Once. appointed a customer relations

Stourbridge, West Midlands. adviser to champion the cause
of disgruntled new car buyers.

T*v*ti0 May I, in fairness, point out
that Ihe Motor Agents Associa.

From tile Director of Somnfls, lion Tor several years has had an
Department for National Suciaigs. investigation and advisory ser-

Sir.— L can assure Mr. N. W- vic
?
which, on a totally cost-free

Wilson (September 21) that basis, is available to the public

the prizewlnning chances of ^ ^te'r complaint concerns a

Premium Savings Bond holders member of the association,

are completely unaffected by the EmwMy. yen should know that

conversion of the office records *“e Motor Agents Association,

to computer working which Is almost a year ago, appointed a

in progress (and which he refers consumer relations manager to

to as "office reorganisation"), assist an matters relating to all

This development is designed to makes of cars, whether they are

produce st3ff savings and a domestte or Imported,

better service to bondholders and .
The motor industry as a whole

in no way affects the random 18 an Importimt mtd vital one
cent;ration or bond numbers by ® nt* *“a * ,“*0 ®MMT should fot.

Eniie tew our lead, in placing much
Mr.' Wilson seems to be under emphasis on good customer rela-

ihe misapprehension that ft
tjons is a healthy ,

sign that lbe

would be possible for valid bond -
industry is a competitive and

numbers to be “left out of growing .one.
,

draws." This is not ao. Bond Alan M. Dix.
J

numbers do not have to be “ fed Motor Ap&tis Association.

into” Ernie for each draw* and 'SOI, Great Paritoiti Street, WJ,
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op concert .season gof
7 Ms week, and it

Tour major London
7“ ffie Phiiharmnnja,
iOn

: Symphony, the
philharmonic and the

,sd harmonic—mure de-

^
than ever upon

sponsorship to
Mftir books.

?et the Royal Pbil-
‘

; announced fhat tie
. * General Assurance

.-^f ‘•aisiop iis help
i-i-N to £23,000 for this

that it has.abri
* 'a^SEp11 a Xurth«r £35.000

sources. This week
Symphony added

M Malch to its list of
j^tbe company W!j|

LSO rn stage a
ii«ht at the Royal

•; fall m Novemher
' lnc of the £reaf divas
me. Biryn .Nilsson,
alone must be close
-roughly Wilkinsons
n.

»ndon Philharmonic
. : the first orchestras

nduslrv and it now
bout £70.000 in aid
d even the Philhar-
^long the only nne

..
Four without a major

in the throes of
s with one major

ft can he associated with a Fajr-
fieid Hall appearance): for £900
it ran he associated witha Fair-
field HaJI. Craydon appearance);
for 1300 it can receive four seats
for each of the Festival Hall con-
certs, and for another £800 have
a pape nr adverliains in the
programme. Indeed a full com.
mittmeui of £1,500 qualifies for
the title of a corporate member
of the orchestra. The package*
have already led to Beocham.
Kodak. Jtfarks and Spencer, iho
Mirror Croup of newspapers.
Green Shield and many more,
underwriting the RPQ in 1977-
1978.

Public cash

- is as much danger
ic-stra becoming tun
upon one business
here is in a theatre
npletely on Huctuat-
Council, or focal

ash for survival. The
General has given

!0.000 in each of the
?asons. hut u i* now
new and larsrer con-

< just one ypar and
'ra is launching a

ffers to industry in

broaden its support.
30 a company can
e of the RPO's 33
11 concerts ifor less

Even with industrial help the
RPO will do well to break even
»n 1977-78. Last seasort. on a
turnover approaching £03O,ui«i.
there was a small deficit. All
the orchestras have to fifth! hard
tu survive. The LSO was about
£9.000 in the black on a turn-
over of i'l.lm.. buT it actually
forecasts a loss this season
because or its recent
un.sponsored visit to the Salz-
burg Festival. The l.Pi»
managed a £6,00u surplus, also
on a £!.lm. turnover. -The only
orchestra which tan boast a

healthy bank balance is the
Phtlharnumia, which made
£56.000 on a turnover of arnund
£1.2 iii.

The basic prnhlem is that,

compared to the competitors in

other capital cities, the four
London urrhestras receive very
little public cash. This seasun
they will share £745.000. given
by the Arts Council and the
Creator London Council, ami
tied rn the number of cunccri-
rhey play in London. This
money represents only 15-20 per
cent, of Turnover. In contrast
the Berlin Philharmonic
receives over 70 per cent, of Us
revenue from public funds, and
the Orchestra dc Paris even

more. Tu make ends ntebt the
Lun dim orchestra* have la

undertake uihrr work, mainly
recording sessions.

Fortunately London remains
the world centre for classical

music recordings, although ISast

Germany is making a strenuous,

cut-price, effort to capture the

custom. One of the Bis Four
orchestras can hope to receive
around a third of its revenue
from recording or television

work and this is very profitable,

cost in working hours and efTorr.

All the orchestras do well over
500 sessions a year, far more
than comparable foreign
orchestras, or members of con-
tract orchestras, like the BBC
Symphony- In addition the musi-
cians. who run the orchestras
in a hruadiy demucraitc way.
have the opportunity for cxira
freelance work. A*. a result, a

principal player run earn
£10.000 o'

- more a year, and a

But money can he won at the
rank and file member £7.000.

co-.i of artistry.

Tilts is one of the criticisms
or the profusion or nichesIras
in London—their members have
to work fnu hard to make a

living. Another is tliar they con-
cern rate on "-.arc" concerts. Per-
haps a third of an orchestra's
time is speni performing in

London to earn its subsidy,
which is linked to specific con-
certs.

But. even with thr subsidy,
concerts at the Festival Hall
rarely irnke money. This is par-
ticularly true if a new. or cosily,
work f„ performed, which can
easily lose i'ft.OliO on lhe con-
fer!. There is therefore grcal
financial pressure on an
orchestra to concentrate un
playing Beethoven »r Trliai-

kovsk with a good, hut relatively

inexpensive., conductor and
*olni*t-. in the knowledge that
the hall will ho almost full and
Dial ihe concert will just about
break even.

The Ijund'in Orchestral 0 »ji-

eert Board, which superintend'
the public >ubs*i<ly. dnr.» proud*1

extra cash for the orchestra,, m
perform a few expert invntn I

works during rhe -eason. and
soim-tune-. industrial h.v.’kers

can he per-uaded to support a

coiu.cn that might he big in

prestige’ if n»»l in attendances.
But in the main spun»or.s like

packrd audiences, and looking

at I lu* programme for 1 h77-7K
there are wry few new or " dif-

licult " works un i hi- bill-,

although cunipnsers like Shosia-
kovitch and NioLeu. who would
have heen certain losvmakers a
few year- ago, have now built
up reasonable .support.

15
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Antal Dorati (left) of the Rojal Philharmonic and Andre Previn of Ihe London Sjniphony Orchestra.

Broadcast
This i.s where the BBl! scorp.s.

All tis concerts are broadcast
and with men* exten-nv r«*-

sources ii can afford in pla> new
eornposiiion.s— in recent weeks
n hits premiered in the l K.
I hr Hmt 01 Ahvlii.'ii hy Hi-n/e
and C.nru by Berio at the Proms.
But even ihe BB<J is nui liec*

from iinancial rest rami.- ||>

orchestra fur younger musicians,
the AcHvIenvy. disapp.-urcd in
June, even though the BBC was
prepared to at-cepi industrial

help io keep it alive, but it got
none.

A much-looted solution lu the
perennial financial pits hi of the
London orchestras i- that one of

the four should disappear. It js

remarkable that London can
support four wurld-faini.il-. or-

chestras. hut m the mimediate
fuiure ibis siiiianoTi . s likely
in eunnnuc No nn-lieslrs is

going to disband wdlmglj. and
if a deiicil became loo !i:-'h ihe

chances are lhai an industrial

spon-nr would rally round For
many vnars nnw W.D A H.O.
Wills has greatly helped the
LPU: Peter Stuyve>aiH *hc LSO:
and L C. the RPO. The Phll-

harninma whKh p? on* tune wa-
in a poor itnan;..«! >tai.-, i> now
underpiimd by a rich private
havker. as •.% -n js i&n Sn:ui.-.kt.-r.

president, whose
I'oiv.aon. al.>o

ihe ur:.-he-:ri

hank. Ke;.

helps mu
Indeed rh-

fluctuate rj-i:

r

fortune- I •.:?!

ailistieally. -

of the no.s! l-.k-.-l

quently .. haruc

•irciie-ira* can
rup.dly ui.iiieir

cr.nm retail;.
- and

:kal the idem::;.

•:.i-:ia!ty fre-

Ar.i.rhcr fac-

lor which makges -urvita! nmr-
certain i- tie- an-oui:* of work
available— i.l; four or-b?'tr:is

work too i-.ird and while record-

mss ar»‘ ma'fe in l.ondon ih*

future i» reasonably hrich:.

There ai-o sc-nis to l»u jo

audience fur rho:r concerts

—

attendances m l.ondzn have

heitl up nuiv: well, averaging 7r>

per erni iapa..i?j. wuh th*.1 LS> i

the :m»-t poyrs'ar in lH7ri-77

achieving ^7 ;«:-r cert, at f iic-

Kestjval Hal!. Hot abh.-.tigh

ilicre i- ...ii inimcd!:iJo i-m-i.- n ••-

genera! 1;. agreed that t:iv way
the pr.-Io-sira- are funded n*.-cd>

imprm :ng.

The l.'X.'B. for on°. is laknt,

tin* ma'ii. r «er:«iu-i;. ..:id ha-

asked Sir Kraiik Figguro*. fnt-

merlv .if tli* TieaMiry and
NEDf». io Innfc at the situa-

tion. V.'rat ;hc orvfirslras wan I

more nuoncy a.-id money not

linked t.: s?ev:t!c London n.<n-

certsf. T::ey regard ih>*m.-civer.

as n.iU“na; an. I i.ticrnaTtiio.il

•«rt h>-s*ra-. ev.u ih.-.nk that their

nin;r:!.i:iti'.:i the arli-Uc pres-

ume «.f Britain should be
reeuLin.-s.-c!

Tht-y find •: t.nan- rally <-r;p-

p:: ,tv ; Kir 1.’ K with- mi
h-jip iwncn the I SO

. i-si. ’ e pr.-v liici.''. citie., ibis

a'ttun;:*.. v.i,ir.kf in £3ti ui:»J from
Shi-il, :: will he »t’- first l :.K.

t.nir f.T .many >wrsi. and
f.:re’.’.r. :nvr*- rrc even cusiher.

They wayii !:!:e the P.rit!«.h

J-iiin-.-i' f r. help more—at the
moment :: only provides ca-h

•T the orchestri* play British

mi!-:--.

But if ihe orchestras want

inure they ,;|s.. realise that they

inusi v ive mure They will «•-

operate s'ulij with »piin-or> :o

ensuring cempany advertising

on po-ier* ami programmes, ant!

now that ihe BBC will :d>o give
spon-ors a i.rertit by ihe annon li-

ter if tin- convert is broadcast,

rtdn-’ri.i! l-.-ip for the nrv J..ofc,

!:kdy tu grow. The l.Pi» lu.*

already l.ikeu £2lV'l'il ill advan-
ee.l !i"iisiiv.',j l:ir Us l-'e ;li va!

Hail -»*.* -.-n from about fib t-mi-

panies wJi:.;h jcqutr* 5dock, of

feat.* for .-.cry concert. There
is at-n an increase in the
number of visits 1>> London
orchivslra.- !u play tn ihe towns
where .*7«u!is>.|-s have a factory.

. ill»l

!,op:i!i-

.*»--

The o.-i-h.->tra< are also m.ir-

Vvung them- -lvof more rtam-
ln add:: >or. 'J-e or«-hf*siras w.a ntfy. The .*u-.ce?s of the

wViubJ like r .
-

’p -.vi-h ih-ir fixed LSt» in us It years with Andre
o/» st-. r.-»- her rria'i n -reive men-y Pr(*vrn ;i-inc:pa! i-nndiicior.

lu’.iir-i! :hi r 'la;.-: i-il.iy aetni- h.is nui beer. jn>f mi it- cniiipeti-

T i
1 - i, p.-rtiap- even no»re I...-S Previo gives up hi- post

i- .e-l- hke pen- hi !!7 I’.iM.siu, time iiui will .-.nil

- •’•>'- .*
i .tr.y p:-i. ..ml sn-kness j.,- :i.-.i.i-::,:eil with Ho- L.Si' tn

u...

•

LS< » made a lu-.* f.-u-t to--r.- i- a genorjl change
1:1 5S73-7o - 1

::p;y b.-raiiso Ivin urntMliJ :eitr.i;rti: fhe t-undii' lnr- ui

.
.!' r.v.-n: -

".- r- foil vi ry -or,. flu" four .,ri-iieairs' v.lufli M-i-m.N

oii?!y i‘! rir.r,::vd ;;n A:nenr:tn eortaMi t.t }.:ins r.inrt- dfatiuiti'-

r«iMr. .1 :: :! ;nr

fi m!
i-rvheslra had In

:’i n>ispj:al fi'tK.

and flam hi>
the

.till personal i tie- li.

The only or. i.-slr.i which is

sen led is tn>- I'inl.iarimoiia

which, in Bi.rar-io iiu!i. in- :«

yeiin 5. cr.iwil-p'.i!::n_-. ii.o/liwior

in ihe of Pn-v in The in’**'

lu- Antal Dorati a, . molm i'»r

bm makvs no :e -.-r-t t !::»* it i-

looking i • !' .i n— principal

conductor. :»'i.'l i!ie Ll*il

is likely in :n«- .i -ne-

v-mji tu rlcft .>! llaiinik.

vt-rv si'miii vs il!i Si; iiv*j ,'g Solu

a - laioyrilc lor tiv

the BBC Symjihuny
i:ia*. ihe app.-iimnienT <o

s:an. Ko.'l'.d n?!.; . ; s is

principal conJucb.r w.i! o-

:ved ,mco:h:>

.

Alihoush priJlcipe’ condu'-
i ii r- only spend a Imu: ir-n-e

month- •* y.-ar with iucir

orciK-stras Micy arc x ii;i! m -cl-

un - * .-tyle and a -t.ni-.'.a-d.

Fortuna ,u!.v l.ond:ei ;s *
-

:!!

niuvu - venire of the v.orld .ul
can .it tract top coiuiucinr.- veil

rhough li:cy cam a Inmi a

»|iur:(*r of the Vi-- Dice ei

in the l' S. or oil tin- « on; n-ni.

V.':th .-iieh an estabilsiu-.J <
;-

1 .1 1
-

::om. w ;th the four tnainr

on iiestra.- i'acmg in coinpcle
for an .imiicncc. and v. ii 1

: in-

dustry mlcroled in i!ic p ro- 1
'

r

that flows from -•punsor-lnp. 1 (ip

fuiure looks reasonably br.giii.

fe'-
'•

.

fi.'
’
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.
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ABOLfR NEWS

proved radio pay

ir averts strike

Mackie sanction

angers MPs
BY RUfkERT CORNWELL. LOBBY STAFf

Economic Diary

THE GOVERNMENT faced ii Mr. Joel Barnett. Chief Seore-
barrage or criticism last night tary tn the Treasury, warned that

N£ CLARK '
j
front both ends of ihe political pay settlemenis of 22 ppr cent.
spectrum over iis decision to throughnui industry would be a

: the first national Association or Cinematograph.
;

t*1^ sanctions against James nutional disaster, .leading to

veek by workers in Television and Allied Techni-
j

Mackie and Sons, the Belfast tel- runaway inflation and lower
radio companies re- dans, rejected a 10 per cent.

|

f51*. machinery manufacturer exports. It was in the workers'

y of execution last offer and said plans for industrial
;

which has breached Ihe pav interest to stop them, he said.

new pay initiative action would be set in motion
r'!i‘ "—

—

“ "

ployers. for nett week if a' revised. offer

ail to nearly 1.000 was not made by Thursday night,

reduction assistants The unions are believed to have

T*;-1*AY— '.let-un^ *1 EK(. Finance
Mmlslv•^^ m Washington .mor in

elccxion .*f chairman at meeting*
of Inierim LomiiuKce uf Inter-

nalionui .Monci'iry Fund, v.htch operaTion for sale uf cheap Stand- Tl ESD.w — Major >|iorch
by ai.ti Nkvirain ;«:clme lickcl> expected h\ Mr Lienii Healey,
and fir-: fliih: of Laker Sfcyirain Cbancellor nf ihp Exchequer, at
front Gatv.-ck to New V.nk. IMF nieeiing. Wa-hiugion. Kurm.il
Inerea-c in -v>mt- bread prices, oocning of Liberal Partv
R^vVi-' agreement r-omes into Assembly. Erigluon. with Miecch
effec! to km:] profit margins nil bv Mr. David Sk-el. Liberal
h'g >el.>ng lines nf iusiani ,-olTee. Leader
Mr Williar.' Rodgers. Transport

lure and Fisheries Ministers begin Secretary, open- intcrnaimn:.! WL1>N ESU \ \ —Downing si reel

two-day meeting. Kru«selv SvinpoMuni nf European- Con- meeting ln*:ween Air. .lame-
Quarterly analy-i-. nf hank ferenvi* or Mmuiers nf Transport. Clallagh.'it. Prime Minister, and
advance? unirt-Augusli. Wijona! Imperial t’ni!ev.e. London. Mr Mr. Jack Lynch. Eire Prime
union <*nii-*ats in la'ks <m .lispu’.e A. Wedgw nod Bcnn. Energy Minisler. for laiks on Northern
of produnion workers British Secretary, open- Nation::] Energy Ireland. Labour Party n.nional
Leyland's Laincashire bus and Managers' Conference. Exhibition ••xcculive meris. TL:C general
truck fc'Ctnries. New rules in Centre. Birmingham council meets Laker Airways

convene- in advance of tlic IMF
and V«'..r'd Bank annual meeting-.
Sixteen-month trial period end-
for Caiieorde land’ngs in the US.
MONDAY—IMP and World Bank
annual meetings open in

Washington Liberal Parly
Assembly. Brighton EEC AlvicuI-

Au-lr.ilian charier sitvico appti-
calinn hearing. Civil Aviation
Authority. London.

THURSDAY— Liv erpuul niumvil'.d
bn- -inkers nice;. .Heeling f
striker- ;ii ihe Lanca-hm - hu-
and truck faciorie- nf Biui.-h
Leyland. Mr. Jack Lynch, Fire
Prime >.i::i isu-r. meeu Mis.
Margaret Thaicher. Cotuerv alive
Leader, a I Irish Emlias-y. London.

FRIDAY.—Furd pay talk- ri-utne
in London. Mr. Ji-cfc .lone,,

general secretary. TCWl'. :«l

Freight Trnnsoori A—ueialinn
conference. Grand ibde!. Ea<l-

bourne. Nalumal I'nmn «>r

Jnurnnli-i-' executive meci io

discuss TL'C pay guidelines.

*>•:

%r-

>mri***i*"'
-- $

•orkers in 19 md**- tabled a claim earlier this month
a stations' were sent for an increase in the region of
n the day by union 45 per cent,

employers failed to it seems unlikely that the

i deadline for a pay unions will pursue iheir original

demand in straight cash terms,

a letter In union but it is known lhal they are

ast night employers, anxious to see an improvement
iy the Association of in shift and overtime agreement*.

Radio Contractors. A better share of independent
ave agreed to early radio company proflLs is said to

mproved offer, with be long overdue for staff,

y of a productivity Senior engineers and specialist

is are expected next producers are still paid a maxi-.

I then the unions mum of less than £4.200. Sound

aded" their strike engineers, production assistants,

researcher^ and presenlers are

the two unions all included in a middle-pay

ie Association of range of just under £2.800 maxi-

Sr3ff and the mum for a 37-hour week.

,_^nwick struggle will

a, says APEX
3ARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

?rf«-’^
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i ATION of Prores- Under regulations enshrined

;itive. Clerical and in the Employment Protection

aff. the union in- Act. this would mean that ACAS.
> Grunwick dispufp- with a Section 11 claim snu un

that ii would keep the table, would have to conduct

Cor collective bar- -another survey.

* ‘at the north Lon- A neW survey would include
j ^.“p^neHnn pm,"e»|es

iy. whatever

guidelines. . Riles Merritt writes: Ai the
.

Tbe Department of Trade Northern Ireland Office minister*.
[Confirmed yesterday that it had were waiting io see whether the
I refused applications for export Government's action hnd averied
ctedit guarantees from the com- ihe threat of concerted union
pamy as punishment for its demands in Ulster for big wage
reftisul to reconsider a 22 per increases.
cen^ rise award? dm 4,000 wor- it became clear that ihe an inns
ke

, l
rrDm A

a
i
’
1^1 I-

...»
rio not consider that Makms has

Labour and Tory MPs alike been defeated by the t'.overn-
condemned the step, describing m eni sanction, as it stands b;,
it variously as Immoral . -•

. its pay deal and i« reported to
ra
Tha

P
rn'.minmoIIt

ri*h
i

l
?
11 ll-

v 'nE-
. he looking for alternative exportThe Government is being urged insurance

£rp B

h
fl

n *e W
l
!U The Mackie management's

:i V,Cfi
M refuiwl to Climb down, rounlert

SnDMw hl
SIU3 wilh fhe st:,unch union supportemployer has been picked upon k-, rereiveri is nrariu^na

Sm,J
a

T;v,
t0
shS eS

ih
il iWr ”,

li0T "ha. ?,S
the net’

h sl,pped lhrough Ireland will sec a widespread
revolt hy both unions and

ITIoviiMA employers against the 10 pernexroie cent, guideline.

Mr. Norman Lamnnt. a Tory The Mackie cnnfront3tion was
industry spokesman, called the followed yesterday bv serious

department's behaviour “wholly unrest at Standard Telephone*
unjustified and iniquitous." at a to hie. which now laid off

time when the proclaimed inten- L2(10 men ai its Monkslov.-n
tion of pay policy was to escape pkini, near Belfast.

co^wMelv rigid ceilings. -ino/
With olh^r Conservative MPs ^ ^ Li4»im

h«» also wondered whethor the The layoffs come afler an un-
Covemment. in urlini again*! «nle«:il strike that was hesun on
on«* enmoany. had noT acted Wednesday bv 400 members of

bevond irs powers, or at least thp Amalgamated Union of
agn'Dst (ho *oiril of the law. Fngin»rrina Workers, in support

*i*. Neil "K'nivocb'. » oromlnMit of « 20 per com. pay award.
Trihnnilf*. ur»<»ft Um Grt» -Amin ,'nt There ar» nl«n fea that ihi*

io h® fl#»yiht*,
> sirio-’sinu that State-owned Short Bros, and

bpqdmuV nolic.v should eiiconr- Harland aero«nace concern is

xpv about to be Hit by industrial.. P tn be Hit hv
the 91 strikers, as the courtsJiave.j njjp^ 00jfrv ron*r.idiris «’rer a 30 per cert, claim

nleadinE thee
, t { L \ >rds ruling on the ru |e ,j that AGAS was that is bound be counter-pro- Thp comnanv is nlea

* ’
!

’
, _ in balloting them during rne

j

fl,.«*iv» " h« said lb oer ceni. guidelines.
also denied that it ori^ina l Survey. .

j

Np»arrb»i»<K. rh« cii*n«; w*re An eoually imnortant

*v
5

’
i

“ The company has so Tar »M
ie, dispute- ^ at jS prepared ro recognise
that the Advisory.

unions for individuals, but has
I t
1 T

;.*W •' and Arbitration

*mF°auf^ further wiU
S

af!ow° them
1

to ba!?gain for

tployee opinion at
“ *»up« - of workers

an* Appeal Court Following a senes of meetings

original survey with unions involved in toe

IS upheld by the supply of materialsland «sentDL,

services to the North London

taintaining its Sec- film processing company. Mr

cation with ACAS Grantham said yesterday that a

n for the purposes number of committees are

bareaining formed to oversee a range of

;e o
S
f Lords, which industrial action designed lo

-t its iudgment on starve the company of *u? t" ldl”

NoYcnibe* decided The prospect of union co-

ie Appeal Court's operation against the company s

ACAS. the original essential services seems remote

•e regarded under although it » Uk#y io

ever having taken cussed
(

at^.^ ^ Wednesday.j

queslion
!««;» T»*"hi ibs* tb® Cah*ni»j fiifipris mark bangs ovpr a do7en more
to bold finn in *»s *«attlo rn Ulster eneineering mmnanie*
suafln ofh*>r omnim-ppe from where. ncrorri»ng fo Tranennrr

hraa^hing its 10 per cent, pay Workers’ leaders, claims range

norm. from 15 to 40 per cent

1̂

Alnewuni
,

...

i

h:’

ttriIStfilUI Hendersd|g||

jbridge inspectors set

problem for Leyland
XBOUR STAFF

.EMS faced British the ioter-umpn row at the Rover

erdav when 500 plant in Solihull.

it ‘Birmingham's The engineering union claims

plant threatened t^gi-e has been discriminaoon

ion in support of against its members -during re-

claim. rruilment for the assembly

ndustrial action,
jj neS-

start on October
Mr Jack j0n eSi general secre-

form of a strike,
t of the Transport and

the Mini and the
Genera ] porkers' Union, said

1 be severely njt, incentive schemes
peel of thousands

s^oum introduced at British

iade idle.
. Leyland immediately'.

He was amazed that they wereors. who work in

i assembly areas

More airlines join

cheap fares battle
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

TWO MORE airlines. El AI of the slightly cheaper rate of £59

Israel and Air-India. yesterday single.

began selling cheap i£B4) Stand- So far this week, the LATA
by single tickets between Londun airlines between them have sold

and New York, and a third air- mo*.- than 1.000 Stand-by tickets,

line. Iran Air, starts selling them The -airlines now joining in the

„n Mnndav cheap fares battle have beenW_Monaay.
enabled to dn so by rho changes

T
£t!’-

efK, h
Ai«tav< in thP ru,fS Severnmg those

mg big three 1

wJ^r-i ti
farPS made h>' thc Civil Avialion

Pani American and Tians World
Authorit |as| Thursday.

Airlines) already offering Stand-
,K«n v... ti,.icotc

by seats on Ihe route. Between ^n '
n kets

them these six airlines can offer ^uld be sold, and the passengers

-a* inhM io ftiohtc u rtfiv bpiw6?i] l nesKea in, only outsioc inc

^iSSSmw) mi New boundaries nf Heathrow. This

V^KiciLa oL aome davs to 13 meanl that only the “big three"

flight*
1
nn^ all nf which some could sell those tickets, because

S fSdV seat are Sv to be only they had the big town ter-

- wlth check-m and hus
available.

facilities to the airport.

The six airlines, all members Tj,e has now ga^ t^e
Of the International Air Trans- tickets can be sold, and passen-

port Association, have London- gers checked in. at the airport

New York traffic rights. They.are as well as in town. This ‘un-

limited by LATA agreement to a mediately opens the way for

maximum of 2.900 cheap-rare ei_ai. Aif-lndia and lrap Air to

seats each way every week, join the Stand-by boom,

divided as to 700 each for British ^ Laker Airways mav be given

Airways, Pan Am and 'HVA. with
rjghts To run cheap-fare flights

the remaining S00 divided he- between ihe U.K. and Australia.

WtKf

i assemniy aiclja- 41* ““'^'“i.Vwminanv's (tween El A!, Air-India hnd Iran
^ parliamcnlarv committee in

ml their demand not hsghei- up the compel s ^ Canberra recommended yester-

La-week upgrading list of cbangM in its bargain B
comnarison. Laker Airways* day that Laker be given penni*

been rejected by structure plan,
t i ...mAh ctartc flvina on sion in offer a SA58S !£3fi9>

- *s«~-“ ** *Iks are planned and

gemcnl and union next

attempt to resolve ment un a new structure.

INCOME
The new Cabot Extra Income Unit Tru*r
offers an esiimaicd -.larung gro^i yield of

io",, which represents one of thc fu'gncst

yields currently available for a unit iru.-.t

wholly invested in ordinary shares. More-
over, this yield is higher than many fi::ed

interest investments offer and ir is rhe

Manager's aim to select shares which pro-
vide prospects of improving dividends in

order to maintain a pattern of increasing

income distributions.

Should the Government 'remove
the current restraint on dividends, the

distributions made by the Trust should

improve because companies within thc

portfolio will no longer be .subject to the

maximum distribution increase of ten per
cent.

GROWTH
Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust will have

a wide ranging portfolio invested in shares

of carefully selected U.K. companies.

With inflation running well into double

figures, many investment advisors acknow-

ledge that, over the longer term, the

overall return, offered by the spread oi

high yielding shares is likely m i prove

more attractive than many rixed interest

investments.

Profits of many U.K. companies are

now moving ahead strongly and it is likely

that the Government will increasingly

regard a healthy and profitable private

industrial sector as an important pan of

its economic strategy.

Remember that thc price of units

and the income from them can go down
as well as up.

You should regard your investment

as a long term one.

QUARTERIYINCOME
PAYMENTS
Cabot Extra Income L’nit Trust has been

designed for those who require a high

and regular investment income. Distri-

bution will, therefore, be made once a
j

Signature;*

quarter on;-

1st February, 1st May, ist August, isc

November.

The first distribution will be made on

1st February 197S.

Estimated starting cross vield

PAIDQUARTERLY
Tlii> is thc fir*-! public offer of units

in Cabot Extra Income l rni: Trust which
offers, through concentration of invest-

ment in ordinary shares,

2 . High initial level of income.
2 Prospects ol improving income.
3 . Prospects for capirai growth.

4 !
Quarterly income payments.

HENDERSON
ADMINISTRATION
Investments in Cabot Extra Income
Unit Trust arc managed by Henderson
Administration Limited, an investment
management company established in the

City for 40 years and now managing
Junds, including the Henderson Unit
Trusts, approaching £250m.

TOBUYUNITS
As>k your professional advisor whether
you should consider an investment in ihi

new extra income unit tru-t. Y.»u i.an

invest through him or direct by u^ing the
coupon below.

This offer of units is made at a
fixed price of jop and will close on
14th October 1977 or earlier :u the
.Manager’s discretion. L’nit-, will hw'

available after the offer closes at the price

quoted in the daily press.

Unit Prices and yield will be
published daily in leading newspapers.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
|...mmi"ion ru i- ..ill! paid t*' swsured j;rn-.
An miiul charge «ji s’. i< inilndiJ in i-.a . .rl- : p-i.c.
An unnujl charcc oi plus VAT . f (Sn .!-ji .-i ihe
iru:t i* deduaed I'rs'm ct-'SS ir..'' r.tc v'. .idtr.in-

i .jranvc cosir

.

Tii sell units, endorse v.iur unii .rniiu !( ..nJ . nJ » i-

ihe Monaeer-. Piymm: »' ill norma!!'- !>•: mwe tnl-in
• vV.-n nvrtaneJ «: '.

I'.nsucl notes will t«el-suej jiij isni: ,,Rii:,a:o. m :ll be
l.irvarded within m\ stixl s .•! r3> ticr.r.

Trustee Williams ii G!vn- Ujr.l: l.mi:rJ.

.Manager. HonJrr-.n Unit ’1 tu l .M.in.i^crr.rrl

I.iinitinJ. it Au tin i-njr-. I.--ndi*n !lf.:o aiiD
iKciS'leirJtl’licc .

I/We wish to- buy

To: Henderson Unit Trust Management Limited,
|

Dealing Dept., 5 Rayleigh Road, Hutton, Brentwood,
g

Essex CM13 iAA. Telephone enquiries 01-588 3622.
|

S

I

units in SHARE
EXCHANGE
SCHEME

Cabot Exrra income L’nit Trust ;u the fixed

price of sop per unit (minimum initial

investment 1 .coo units). pur Shjrc
I /We enclose a remittance of£ ; payable

Scjlt;n
j'

c
L

f

to: Henderson Unit Trust Management Limited. Alter favourable nppenuni:

EMh.mc;
provide-.

the close of this offer units will be available at the daily

quoted price.

Surname: Air. Mrs. -Miss

SLOCK CAJ*ITM S PIXASS

Christian or First Namefs'i:

Address:

1 U CdeslarJ 1K1V nim/we are net resident nui»Je theSchtJukd T ermon-s and

that I am-we -ire nui dequinng Uie unin ae ihe uomineeb.
1 any pcrsi'ivi*

n.-jiiem dunide thise icmmries.

10 switch ipw this Unit
Trust. Fur dviail’i flcp.ce

nek box or ivlepltonc

Christopher Rurrov.-s

our Share Eichanse
Manager on 1—

1

01-588 J612. 1

A member of (he Unit
Tru&i Association.
R*0- N0.85iT.28j

TJhs ofltr is noi avaiLMt to

rtsiasnts sf the Republic of

Ireland.

v ;i uie?« ateuntu *pphc*ms each mui'tiica and attach nime- and addres«e-

Date:

Henderson
Unit Trust Management

I _____ gmem^—i
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COMPANY
Mr. Cornfeld gets col(

shoulder from Global
BIDS AND , ana

Ward White over £1.3m. after six months

MR. BERNARD CORNFELD, the legally complex ruins of 1QS, A C11mfHPlSJ HPjTlfifiiS' '-'V
founder, of the ill-famed IOS Global is now a. going < \Jm L. >jUllHllCl»3 fl61V^ "
- X in August it -reported net income, .... -

=>'fl^£-3S5HSs* .London & Ewopean MiV- ;

Natural Resources Enterprisesl b afUed speculative attraction is ; >V\ .. Jcompany formed in 197R to take
t p,al oil companies. indud>‘- .

. and European Group agreement for the,$ale--by.S» ,
-

over vast tracts of arctic land and ln% GtlIf oa wd Imperfal OIL . a^^a
^rms for thetake- of its wholly owne<r,sutou -

' -
' - *'

iSTfu^iSf FiSSs
“* b> ^ are goring P?rts °l

^e SBitl 0^0® the 63.4per cent, of O.-C. Lloyds British ^Testm? Gom - .

IOS Fund of Funds.
. acres m Northern Canada >n 2 fhat ;t does not already to Davy Tor £lJm. Tills - i

But despite the number of Northern Canada In which GlobiJ “™^™
reho!dere iii the Iffoup, be ^Ssfied by ,th£ issue crtfr . .

autographs demanded and photo- has an interest. . ?
a
f_ ^ engineering dnd Davy- shares, Which; have..-

graphs .taken Mr. Cornfeld was The company has 21m beater ^nAcrrrtntr3ctors,arenow placed, ivlth a nuibber of i .

unable to make bis much- shares outstanding, mainly in the
fferei. =oP rash per share, ment instftutiiras. ^.Tie'ahai

heralded comeback into the com hands of former shareholders of °.. . _ Qf summers., to- Lloyds -British -.-will* .. . ^
. .J. hunnn rVia Piin/1 rtf Vimrit.. SSivmA 0 4m - Qiiet-i 1 h» n.n. t. a.

M ANUFACTURERS HP fool« ear.

and electrical and mechanical
engineers. Ward While Group re- DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
ports a continuing recovery iviih Dale Corre- Total Total

first half 1977 pre-tax profits up Current of spo riding for last

from f437.0011 lo £1.303.000 on payment payment div. vear year
1 " sales of £W.S8m. against £22.93m. % % %

Given reasonable retail trade Glanfield Securities 4.5 Nov. 4 4 fS.5 S
, in ihe autumn Mr. George Grampian Hldg*. . int. li Oct. 29 1.5 — 3.93

MeWatters the chairman is opii-

mistit lhat activity levels can be Steam int. 3.13 Nov. 25 3 — $
maintained and full year results Thus. Walker 0.64 Nov. 4 0.57 0.S1 0.73

will show a substantial improve- Ward While . int. 1 Nov. 14 0.5 — 2
*— meni on those fnr 197B when pro- Whatman Reeve . int 2.24 °CL 26 1.81 — 3.63

with sales for' the first quarter
23 per cent, higher than last

year.
United! began well in W6-7i

ending, with profir before tax

well ahead at a . record £2.1m.

compared with fl.44m. previously.

Total dividend was 3.81p net on
its 10p shares.

Firs! half basic earnincs arc

shown to have jumped from 3.7p

In !U3p per 25p share and fully

diluted Cram 3.25p In 7.4."p. The
inicrim dividend is doubled from

Dividends shown pence- per share net except where otherwise

• Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue. tOn
increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.

stated.

capital

Grampian
drops at

six months

able even -to' vote at the meeting They are bemg held tor former i

.indflrtajdng5 to accept the British had net tangible as* . .
. .

"

because he had not deposited Fund-of Fund shareholders who,'2S? News of the improved terms £578.000' and profits befor «-:
them with the • company in whether through i^oiMce or ae

{t market. Hours and for the year 1976, exdndiag. e

.

advance. *»ve not churned Jbm.
; sSmen ended the day ordinary items. w*rejElS8&%

Arriving almost on hour late
.These votes were cart m favour V - Sumner ^ - to u^SJ » f.*-*

Mr. .Cornfeld wasted iittle time «n,e dtrectors oC Sommers,. with proceeds o.f »le to deVeV' •-? '
.

in ftM-larina .in ft>nTit rtf nhnut n day 3fl densured that Mr. Corn-
-eirtt/rn'm-* Rnrf*lav<i pTiistinP activities a njf.Tnr.f - . .

--

«l.3p to ip nei. Las! year final pay-

ment Sis l..in.

In June, when a It.3m. rights

iysue nf Jd! per renl Convertible
Pr*»reri'nrc •'hares was announced,
the directfirs forecast cross Ordi-
nary dividends nf 4.u95p for the
year.

<kl-s‘ . . ..

Trade's pmfir
|r»n-r-\« •.-tiara-s

Profit before tax
T-.x

prnrtl

'llMnli"
•Rr.-f. dn id-nd
lurilmol'k in nrd.
liii-'-im Hi. iit<-n.1

budget levels but with these

usually being P°°r months, they

expect to see an improvement
over the remainin': months of the

current year.

Loss for the period was incurred

after depreciation £212,344

'£206.0461 :
interest £173,595

(£117,672) and n nil contribution
from associates t £40.000 1. After

a tax credit of £24.914 | £92.3 13

1

3nd an extraordinary credit or

£30.410 i £224.433) a profit Of
£5.739 <£139.681 l was left.

The Iasi dividend paid was 2p
net for 1975.

Hill Samuel
venture in

S. Korea

Mr. Mc'Vatters rennru l hat ihe
results reflect a higher lerel of

.
ai-tmtv in Ihi? U [< manufactur-
inc units and are due to increased
home and pynon demand. Exnon
jierformancr- has been narticuhrlv
pleasing, running at more than
."<0 ner cent, ahove fhe 197B levels.

' Tn the engineering division a
further increase in profit has
hern achieved and. currently.
ord''r hnot:-; arc healthy. Com-

.^panics, in the overseas division
' have again made a suhst»niia 1

- contribution to group profit, he
adds.

f0.3m. so far

from Clyde
Petroleum

• comment
Ward lYhite »s o-iahlistiinc a trend
m tat--.* it beyond recovery. Hesnue
coqeiv'lv unimnrevive fietires

from the font wear maniifarni-jn'r

and rerrjilino Iradcs Vurd While's
interim pi-nli's are trebled against

,
the iwamble nnriod. and 4J per
cent lip on the previous six

months The grAiio h:i> been
s«“ad'lv fi-thtin- :*s \vav haeV slpeo
tbe p:.-ce< of IP7" \% heil if rl'wnl

• rfemrins and --nei-er| a tenth of ils

wnrlcfe»""e Fvnnrt crov.-ih hns
been r»»irf thnue+i jr iv still rela-

- ti* eiv snv.rr and hv flip vear end
v ill i>rnh*»hl*- r«nresent li:*’p more
t hsn 90 eighth nf pe'es. The lines

that have seld or.r^'euWTv veil
o-e-cea'" have heen Uie-nn-marVet

.Si« i|p Ttfin 1 nrnHuets confirming
the ptron'1 flernmd fnr ninfitv

from nveecoas rpnorted hv
V'hnreh. Meenu-h'IP flf hiV’l® the
eomnniiy re"knf|s le h-jve helb i« *s

marl-Pt sh-.re a-^-in^t rnreimi
.' iiniinrls br;i oil leaders like

'T'i r wn*l r-.iv. though it does
94-"' »h*«t 'he retail ci-le his «een
a fum^n|| fiiriw.f piiuii>iiiiri<- sn
\i'iiiiini]'v f-, shi*>ns. Fn>»>neerin'i

;|;il- :n<« in I'jtininn nv^ehinerv ond
iridn«- -i'-l hrtnr rliiinp-c has Tueed

r|rii»i!i"rl with I’ 1-" sales •>(

••nnin” •naH' i n''rv lenrllee tn he
PtI. R>lt nvenll ennlpeerien
rnnresents no ninre thin 3 ner
rent nf *>le«. Fen the veor ps a
t.-hn’o nre.f-J- -'-ndfs vhniiM he ip

•e renier, of po..R'n.—ifi per rent,
li-nher ;hm the nrcviotic ne-iV in

t"
-'?—.neinf irt"- fn a nrn*"nee'i-e

H : l,ilnrt n n nt -aiv)|«nrt 4 ls-hilp (ho
fnrn-9 .-> «-i*M 5‘in !s 71 nor
rent \ rnndr.pl epeiieh pti«n
|KnM«V* i<ic<c r*vwjin h :nW
,|»”PO 1 r«n»- “inn »• iqC|IO l-'lljr-h

H-eoned the horrowinc ratio lo

M-l.

Rpflectio.n a substantial fa

I

1 In

turnover from £33.‘t-Sni. tn £4.92m .

pre-tax profits of Clyde Petroleum

came m £T>9.nflO for the first half

nr 1977 comnared with £S.17m.
for the nrei ious Jo months.
Mr. \V. Gibson Bieaart. the

cbtirman. says Ibe period to end
1976 was exceplinnal and the half

year results can be considered
satisfactory.

The drop in turnover is a direet

result of the change in the ren-

ing situation in Ecuador where
the croup no longer operate on
their own account but on a fee
basis

1

for the Ecuadorian State
Oil Company.

Profits for 197fi were boosted
hv a significant contribution from
two final exports of crude oil

allotted by the Ecuadorian
atithoritirts nrinr to the transfer
of rontrol of the Ancon oil field.

Realised exrhanqe gains of

Cl.43m. in 1976 arose from the
large scale reorganisation follow-
ing the amnisition of Anslo-
Feuadnrian O’lfielrls. conoled with
the noor performance of sterhwo.

The refining fee from the
Ecuadorian Slate Oil Company is

provisional and inadequate, mem-
her; are told and an earl* «e1He-
ment with the Ecuadorian Govern-
ment yielding an increased fee
would result in increased trading
profits.

Further nrncresx has been
made in building up a maintain-
ahle eaminss base which will

enable ihe groun to continue ils

active nartivlapllon in p«l and
gas evnlnratinn in the North Sea
and e'scwherc. he adds.
pending clarification of ihe un-

resolved matters in Ecuador, it is

not possible, says Mr. Biggart. lo

Fnrecasl ihe level or profits Tor
ih P remainder of the year. Mean-
time. fhe company continues to

operate from a strong financial
hasp and overall progress is being
made in each of ils principal
areas of activity.

Hill Samuel. the l^ndnn
merchant banking group, is tak-

ing a stake of just over a fifth

in a new merchant hank being r«?t

up in South Korea in partnership
with Korean and Japanese
interests.

The new venture. Saehan
Merchant Banking Corporation, is

the third lo bp established in fhe
expanding economy of South
Korea, since the passage of a law
some two years aso to encourage
development in this field. Latari
Brothers, another merchant bank
in the City of tendon, last year
set up Korea Merchant Banking
Corporation jointly with Korean
interests, and recently sold 20
per cent, out of its 50 per cent,
stake in that concern to Barclays
Bank fnternalionaf. retaining 3fJ

per cent. Another merchant bank-
ing enterprise has also been
established jointly by Korean and
Kuwaiti interests
Founder shareholders of the

new Saehan concern, who vester-

day met at Hill Samuel's offices in

tendon to sign fhe agreement for

the protect, include Korea Devel-
opment Bank, with a 35 per cent,
stake. Hill Samuel, with 20.5 per
•-ent.. Korea F.xchanqe Bank (10
ppr cent.). Industrial Bank of
Japan (7.5 per cent.) and Long-
term Credit Bank of Japan (7.5
pc cent, i

.

The other shareholders are.

Banque Arabe et Internationale
d'InvestissemenL with o per cent.,

Daebo Securities io per cent.),
Sambo Securities (5 per cent.).
Nomura Securities |21 per cent, i

and Yamaichi Securities (21 pet
cent.).

Saehan will have an initial

capital of fibn. Won (£7. Ira.), of
which Korean interests will hold
55 per cent, and non-Korean
interests 45 per cent More capital
is expecred to be raised through
a preference share issue or S4m.
(£2.3m. i lo shareholders w ithin

the next 12 months. A 323m.
i£14.3m.) medium-term loan is

also to be raised from a syndicate
nf banks lo enaole Saehan to

begin operations in the field or
foreign capital investment.

Mr. A. Plumb, al present a

manager in Hill Samuel's cor-

porate finance department, will

be one of Saehan’s managers. He
said yesterday that he expected
Saehan to be active over a wide
range of merchant banking, in-

cluding investment, corporate
finance, the active new issue
market, project finance, teasing
and foreign exchange.

ON SALES Increased from £26.82m.

lo £31 .74m. pre-tax profits ot

Grampian Holdings declined from
£1.41m. to 11.14m. for the first half

of 1977-

The directors say that a current
projection o£ the second hai/

would indicate a profit no greater
than that for the first six months.
For all 1976. a surplus of £2-23m.

was achieved.
The interim dividend is main-

tained at 1.5p net—test year, pay-

ments totalled 3.9325p per 23p
share.

Activities of the company in-

clude construction, transport and
plant hire, light engineering and
textiles.

in declaring -in front of about a
£{J ^ui^^Tlrt^e^^iy^JrS-'dieir financial advisers Barclays existing activities and lDr,f

dozen people representing share- ^••Merchant Bank. -consider thafthe expanooiv. Vv'lVUU4CI1 mufc ohoic- .ha -IkierCnailt Dunn, J.uiibiuci uiat uis

SXy ™ b'emg rimfW ™*£J?L22S!!&iu/iuv. 1.' uioi iik mi. ui’.vi- terms me tcu • anu
ins >vas out of order—that are urrimousiy recommending
insufficient notice had been given.

he sil0lUd ™^ te
-other shareholders lo accept. ... .insufficient notice had been given,

31101110
other shareholder lo accept

The suggestion was firinlY Later Mr. Beatty, who; during '.

-

resisted by Global’s president, the course of the meeting, had viPF rHAffiMAN-
Mr. Frank Beatty, who outlined outlined a healthy future for the I;,,Y.r-

V'a-7lnM ir-

CRANE REJECTS
FROTHAGF;...V,:^:'_
Qise Ffwliiiit. •: -Qm)'^ ?

’*

financial " advisers

Merchant Bank, -bas -hit --
rioiirt ostiuj. uuuuku vuiumcu a. usaiuiy iuim.-HM r»jiiTC TADMir tmanciai aavisers • r-.-

the difficulties in contacting some company, said: “the best public iarwal
. Merchant Bank, -bas -hit

' -

110.000 to 115.000 shareholders relations' we cao -have now is to Tarmac last night confirmed tbe swiftiv at- the -latest bid
around the world. He explained improve the results of the com- departure of its vice chairman, Frnehanf Corporation to
that notice had been given pany, to improve the value of itse Mr. Bill Francis,-. • the two-thmis of Crano

‘
:

acrirding to the companv rules, shares «nd keep away from Mr. . The announcement came in. the and -'describes Frnj ,-

Having disentagled itself from Cornfeld.” -< —- ------- —— -“j

MINING NEWS

comment
A 10 per cent decline in

Grampian pre-tax profits reflects

a £»m. drop in profits from its two
construction companies LMS and
Clarhan du<» to depressed Trading
conditions in the West of. Scot-

land. Profits from the transport
side were marginally do^n at

f400.000 reflecting the problems
in the construction industry.
Profits fromr' consumer ' goods,
however, are up by 25 per cent,

with a drop in UK demand more
than -offset by a strong ' im\ rove-

men t in exports with overseas

xalas of electronic equipment and
Mitre sports goods doing especi-

ally well. Furniture has again
made a small loss while nriniing

and nublishin n about broke even
after a £174.000 loss last vear.

With consumer spending still at

low levels and an ' improvement
in construction activity unlikely
until at least next Snrlng the

group will be hard put to beat

first half profits in the final six

months, giving a prospective p*c
of 5.3 while a share price or 35p
gives a yield of H.8 oer cent, on
a maintained dividend. Mean-
while borrowings could increase

this year bv about 50 per cent,

to around £6!m. which would be
around two-thirds of shareholders
funds given the trading prosn»cls

the shares are unlikely to show
any short term strength.

Golds continue to climb
BY KENNETH MARSTON. MINING EDITOR

.wake of last week’s disclosures statement says that the^tT-
' !.f5»at the group' faces losses, of

flip per share cash is- aft
.

1

‘ around £12m. on contracts being action in announcing the-ff-.
carried out bv a subsidiary cbm- sending out -the document
panv of Holland, Han'nen and out prior warning, to, thei
CuhftfJt. which n purchased last Board, . as • “ deplqraWei'
year. Mr. Francis was in. charge Crape Board iaigues :tto •

of the group's overseas operations, acfjon • Routs, the- Prev&h
A statement issued earlier this Fraud - (investments) -AeT-

/ week said that Tarmac\ and Drake ^,-hich require that the Bda -"

aM Scull- from company should be-.notifife*HH and C. were hoWtnc wlks liut
i jjjj terms o£ an

-
offer 'a-

THE BOOM in. gold dum-lD dnpnnd, InrenlJ-on tl» Went nl L
no
w^*j5

ac
,'g

D
J^S^SSE-' "

transatlantic. Continental. South ore reserves. Finally, the smati rfJlL ^ ’Rie &an& share.transauanne. v-onuiienLa l, ouum uic iwiiiwa. » <**« -im.j •. . 4 — r
- - j - n».,

African and Uiv. markets—con- mining finance houses, Eastern clement last night
1^asiEr yesterday Kp,

tinned unabated vesterdav. As Transvaal Consolidated; 'reckons fiercely' .
Cobtested . qitinued unabated yesterday. As Transvaal Consolidated; 'reckons Francis had left the *’?rci

the accompanying chart
^
shows, tba t its dlvMeaib and -^“^Sf.^Smpany and that air. '. Alan

was -cleared -.1

thF'bullkm
S

price
P
las

d
moved'up The Zambian copper producer.:"-:;

'
”

: .
:v xau*id|au£T7|p*

nniv mrtrfpvrlv from 31451 lo Boa** Consolidated, is now operaL-.i' v-rm/fMCDiC - r i 'rvf- 'F.tmd Pro perries held in

'

S150J ner ounce ycSerda^* The mg at a loss and its financial SUMNER’SI £ I -7M. . 0n September 22, approv „
buving

P
Of South African gold Portion is deteriorating. There are SALE TO DAVY amalgamation .of. Thfr. riv-jpf

shares is roroine mainly from US no indications of a substantial The Boards of Francis Sumner panies and' compl^iip- Wll
and “ oDtinemal soJrfes a^ants! improvement in market condi- (Holdings). Davy lirfenutionaf arranged; for September,

a bacS^round of CTOwing^- U™-
. ^ Mocrto **" feacbcd lhe terms *anf.

certainty about world economies sombre commits
; : ; v .

•.*•-”>=• v
5
.

.

— the U.K. appears, so far. to the HCM directors antiomice- li*at
. r- - ' v/j

Mono now recommetti

'£2££2S“sEir.;;, ~: higher Autobar offer
150

i ||
was 261,444 tonnes, lower than the The Board of Mono Container*, none- of -whom bold mor*.....

CT I 2S0.994 recorded xn 2975-76- the food container group which per cent, of thu company. "

h uiurrt I
because of a major furnace oyer- ^ been the subject . of two take- -- The shares represent r -

^ GOLD MINES I ^a_u l-,
fc>r the year_were over offers, yesterday . recom- cent, of the' i-^nr. share’'

1‘tOr
-

| ll/nr¥ I
265.446 tonnes against 271,431 jnend?d shareholders to^ accept MriHartle and his family -

'

A I IHUlA. I. tonnes.
, . „„ the higher offer from Autobar in july as the price for

'

i\l I BCM shares were,down 3 at STp y^^ij,^ W],en it was learned that their
;

private company.
•*1 J .yesterday. -neither bid is tev be fefeixed'.tP, Hartie- tq HiTL . BvenVa „

-

130 B-
. towns' rnnnrn .'ihe Monooolies Commission.

.
; :.

' sale the .family will stUL -

| I rALIrlC LUrrUv ! -v However, the Belgian company; more than '30 per cent
LI |l Australia Pacrflr Conner the'' WHwW. W’hirh made the OTlgmal.

.

‘ ^
'

... M u i L *i!S2ter
,
«5S5r^SSi^5^ i?**r Sf- tebmttinorpb

.

TTie Zambian copper producer, "-'

s& x&.'ssjbs'ts

Southampton
IOW Steam
Packet

tax li

Mono now recounted
higher Autohai^X^fe J

F.T.

EOLD HINES

INDEX

down-under company
£' the Jajtfe though^ *g>n<

f-:

that it is negotiating the purchase drifted that » 1 mat ULL inhKufcK , .

Glanfield Secs.

Profits for the fir«t half of 1977

at Southampton. Isle of .Wight

and South of England Ray»! Mail

Steam Packet Company .fell from
£95.074 to £61,297 bcfqte tax of

£31.S74 compared with '*£49.438.

However, the directors say that,

subject to present /trends con-

tinuing. they hope &at full year

results will not* be greatly

different from those of 1976 when
profits came to £466 389.

The interim dividend is

increased from-So lo 3.125p net

per 50n share-' Last year's final

payment was.-3p.

” Nowey
Riidwav d?ficit

r .'
Smallware manufai’turers

' Newey Croup reports a reduced
.pre-tax loss Tor ihe 2fi weeks to

July >. 19i i. from £177.067 to

*Ji‘4p,353 on l urnover up torn
^rn.Pfim. i r» f.7.96m. Loss Tor I he
j’Vhole nT 1976 was £38.6)9. The
itMlirecior’i siaic lhai tales in July

August continued below

Pre-ms profit of Glanfield
Securities increased b.v £29.316 to

£? 1 1.467 in fbe year ended March
31 1977. in line with ibe directors’

half year prediction of little

chanee from the previous year's
rc-xult.

The final dividend is up from
4n per 25p share lo 4.5n not taking
the to La I For the year lo 8.5p
against 8n last year After tax
or £242.408 t£222.r.3*tt the net
profit i< ahead from £239.512 to
X269.059.

Record seen at

Unitech after

strong opening ,

Thomson
Publications

Electronic components group
Unitech is beading for a signifi-

cant profit advance in the cur-
rent year following a good start,

Mr. P. A. M. Curry, the chairman,
said at yesterday's ACM.
He said the improving trend

nf the first two meinbs oT it--

May 31 year had been maintained

Thomson Publications has
formed Thomson Books lo co-

ordinate the activities of its pub-
lishing companies within the U.K.
and overseas.
These comprise: in the U.K.

—

Michael Joseph. Hamish Hamilton.
Sphere. Rainbird and Thomas
Nelson: and overseas—Boumar in

lhc US. and Thomas Nelson in
Canada. Australia and Nigeria.

H JT 1 / that it is negotiating the purchase ™ ^

Lnl kj u/
-

-70/ ...:
110 "Mf'T'r T— th^uodertaWng £ befteved to *J :

.'7o5ferdavv 7'.We in talk* t.

U
.

in Maitland. New South Wales.-

‘

| The company says that, a full
'‘'ekri.rje the. Otifcrtal pnee-.to be

i grvfws^ Mve^been 11^, . .

^w ltanl I I 1 1 J 1 statement should be made within -l...
in mv jmi jii iflfl

1 *nJ 14 Hgyc •PolysMT rnaofc._ • nr#t- was . . cenorted .
ycslcrd *

* • • -•5V
‘

- Pacific Copper has a controlling a^nronchpq to Mnno_. iri ]Rte 7tfly. Teb&itt haa* decided to f
' stake in the Torrin«ton wdlfram when ir-offered 30n Ser share. The with thfe 'puxmedr rights-

profits with the present level of • = .r ooulC Wales and offpr v' q '5 recommended hv Mono's the jnterim.
bullion prices now that they have

, hoM_ fi0 cpnt 6r rhe board but was .shortly afterwards Both companies have a

recovered from the earlier labour conDer/eold oroaoect in the rr”Jn»rt bv a 35n .nff»r trom Auto- re-examine the possibiliti _
shortage Many of them are also ; .

8 p
.

• *
c

bar Vending; Machines, this tcnni-j S'ccruisitTOii: pi Nordic bW H\
enjoying a buoyant market for

Following the latest news Pacific n*re9 * marker nriee ofJ34pi^fetBr'this year when the V |yti| %
by-product uranium. Conner shS« ro»m a J977 h?h '«»» Now Moon’, .directors Actors Which preclud '/ «

W

1
A case in point is Buffetefontein of w-fore easin’* back to close 513ve h!ld t0 8Wtch ?llesrianw and successful outcome of th. ,

which »» in the toic« ahhUhl fhleLfoc bSrS? «p. wS hS&V&ST :9JSL * * *<«* »U (PAreport that although capital ex- shares of the Canadian parent holders’ bert Interest to accept.the aWjV . •

. :
R

}

penditure will more than double paeific Conner Mines. droDned 40 An’r^iar gffer. . .
- The technical drfDculti.'V/ It [V

to R18 3m. in the current year to
t0 jgop a fter a ' week of intense PnWsar. .which claimed backing have held un the talks

nest June, the mine should be SDecuIation which had taken ihe from.2B.per cent- of ¥ong'6.«!»?rre- heved to refer to com]
able to finance extension pro-

p
P
r£ Jp from Sp to §o5 holder in ftarRr : Senteroher. in establishing the full \ir\r\ i

grammes from its own resources. - annonncetE ywrevrlev that this hvd tions 4»C Nordic’s various Yrj| V
Presumably rhls will still leave pener* DN riroonert to ju«t over 16 ubr cent and contracts in its fiU w /room for increased dividends. Nevertheless. w;f»h the u^or oer- business. -The position • /

e a

Inyoney

Of the older marginal mines in
Shareholders Redfearn mission of -he Takeover Pane), it should be clarified -latei

l*ry

the Kiate assistance category.
Naition:at G<»s arie told that, fol- j«. estendjn" its offer . until year.

South Roodepori says lhat under- *?^ m8 tt?6 decision by Mr. Roy October 10. It was to have run
ground development operations Hattersley. the Secretary of Mate out yesterday. . . . r! _ . M
have been re-started and some f?

r Prices and Consumer Protec-

encouraging gold values have fjon tq refer both the partial bid HARTLE CHIEF .
Mtt

u... ,k. bv Rbeem International and the -_ r* t nn«

MARt&N/CU&E-
Mardon ^Packaging

’

~ir ;
•

been obtained in the upper bands hy Rheent Intenutimial .and the cuad(T CAf r ‘ iionaJ's offer lor Cnndell

of the Kimberley reef horizon in offer from Rockware Group, to the >HAKx. iALt
-

^ ^ _ ^a's been accepted In W: .

the Gauff Shan area. Thanks lo Monopolies Commission, the in- Mr. Derd^Nartle. chairman and
. iTO ^ cent, the ”...

the higher bullion prices the mine terests of the group, arc best chief executive .of Hnrtle and “C" shares. of
i_ j r. i. nrncprvpH hv nibinifilninP ate in. MapninPfv naK inti nn nr. .f- 1

*

' !te

the higher bullion prices the mine

:Resuifs due next week

ncrgejji

-iie

The construction and rclaieri

indu-vfries .ire \o Ihe fore in ne.M
week's results. lx*d by Wimpcy
and J. I-aiug. ihe resuhs are
mostly from companies w-iih

below average overseas interests
and thus reflect the depressed
domeslic scene. Thev include

i..Ban-all Developments. Higgs and
" Hill, Rnycn and Ready Mixed Con-

crete. The other important re-

suli « are from Tootai and Fisnns.

Afier lwo weeks in^ which com-
panies have reported results below
expectations, the analysts arc be-
coming more cautious. In the
.rases of Tootai and Fisnns ihere
hove am way been reasons to

downgrade earlier estimates. A
slackening of dnmestic demand in
Ihs >cennd quarter has led brokers
ro reduce previous forecasts of up
in TiQtm. pro-tax Tor Toolal down
n> Win. or even less. Xeverlhcles-r

- even this would he a b>g improve-
ment on ihe £fi.2m. prc-iax in the
first hair nr \!»7fi: it is due tr

raiiona fisa lion in Ihe industry
"“generally i and Tool.il m partcui-

_lari. a sneressrnf export drive and
~«iock profits. The interim is due
_on Wednesday.

Forecasts for Fisons ha ,.‘? been

pegged back because (he company
drew aliention to di.^appointing
results in fertilisers and agro-
chemicals at the lime or ihe bid
for Callenkamp. The wind and
rain in the first half depressed
demand for these products and
fertjJi'-cr makers in particular had
difficulty in setting price rises to

stick. However, pharmaceuticals

are though: lo have maintained
the advance made in the second
half of 1976. The market is look-
ing for-interim figures on Monday
of about flOm. to Him. iXltl^tn.).

To estimate Wimpey's results is

always difficult due to the group’s
conservative approach to ii s

account -. However. interim
figures due °n Thursday should
rcflecl ihe continuing depression
in the U.K. construction industry.

U'inipei ik the country's largest

housebuilder with around two-
fifths or company profits coming
from ihis -ide. Also Wimpcy has
a lower overseas i-onfribullon

—

although this has improved lately

—than some of the other major

construction outfits which have

offset declining I’.K. profitability

by big gams overseas. The
market, reflecting the difficulty in
forecasting Wimpey profits, is

going for a wide spread of

between £ 1 7.6m. and £22m. at the
pre-tax level compared with
£13.7m. last time.

Lalng reports first half figures
on Monday and current market
forecasts are going for profits of
between £S.5m. and £iflm. pre-tax
compared with £S.lm. Iasi year.
The figures should reflect the
continued soueerc on U.K. profit

margins, particularly in the
housing sector. Howeter. overseas
the picture should have improved
after provision for losses on joint
contracts with Wimpey in Saudi
Arabia and Iran ill last year's first

half. Income from property
should be un reflecting tbe im-

proved trend in rents while
volume sales of lytae and therma-
lite have increased despite a bad
winter for building work.

Being highly borrowed. Barratt
Developments is particularly sen-

sitive to interest rales but the
recent fall will hate come too late
tn be reflected in full year figures
due on Tuesday. Borrow ings could
now be as high as £35m. while
buildins costs w ill have out-
stripped house price increases for
most of the year. Therefore the
market is going for pre-tax profits
of between I7.nm. and £Sm. com-
pared with £9.8m. ia>i time.

In most of the European coun-
tries where Ready Mixed Concrete
operates, demand has been
depressed. But in the U.K. prices
have kept firm and at least one
broker believes that BMC has
been able to buck the trend in
Germany. This is the main reason
for divergences in the forecasts
which ranee from rilm. to £J3m.
<£IOm. i. The interim result is due
on Thursday. %

In a moderately busy week . for
company results other companies
to note include Willis Faber.
Billon. United Newspapers. Mottos.
Fnseco. and James Finlay all of
whom will be reporting' interim
figures. There will aKo be fall

year figures front Bejani.
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_
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:
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which is lo be run by the same near the top of the list for equity the iriitfel yieW'ls below the mar- wrong over the.past de>.
fund manager who already looks funds. kcl average of the All Share in- ‘all the right reasons.- "

.
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securing, not merely a high
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immediate income, but also good “
, ^ ,

13 th,s " offeemg investors’'“this t

prospects of capital growth. week on offfcr lo investors pre- _n iivtr/VU tbe ScbJesingcr Extra
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The new trust’s portfolio f
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Cgu DRAYTON. .
Fund, yield ing- -an qstim

manager reckons to put his . JJ’® m\ remni^oC'-ijSZ per cent. is.
c«nl; gross. Th< rr

money into companies with a low
of c0Snan!es

k
that bav^-fafien available to TnveRtors m ihe objective is to_provfde ab

market capitalisation—down lo alminn Midland Drayton High Yield. Unit'
of meG71® wffh maxima

£lm.—and thinks that there are
witjTrecoTOre MtLJtfaL

* TrusL.whSTSiSare . npwon
,

of
.
^creasing that

good opportunities for picking lh0se 'vlUl recovery potential.
offer to those .with a minimum.of 2n^ Provtdiittg^JMta

shares with high, well-cove'red •comment £200 to put by. A share exchange DF ^westing .fentlrely .1

yields in the textile and engineer- Tj,esc dajs ^ & q>s Recovery scheme and savings plans ^ yielding equities,
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. • comment - -
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high and increasing income. NATWEST is only. ' GARTtfORj^jfl
• comment _ National Westminster' Unit
Accumulation units in the Lawson Trust Managers are offwing in- :M?ar*a»d ^^
High Yield Fund have doubled in vesture with at M«H to

value since the trust was launched invest tbe National Westminster -
-buy qn ,^nt. T7» .fifnir'& "manaj

in the middle of 1974. and the in- Portfolio investment Fund. This ; v to achieve s hlgh and
come units have risen by 50 per aims at providing overall growth nnomCNT ’ . Income with a combim
cent. Given the general fall in in capital and income by invest- J IVU/EilA 1/- . - . .. . - equities T832 per cent.cent. Given the genera! fall in m capital anq income Dy invest- i nu/un j.

. .. . equities
1

<83.2 per cent,

interest rates, the return on the ing In a wide range of high class SchJesinger J^rast: Managers - is PortfoDo), ITaferBnre sha
units is still an attractive one. equities, principally in the UJC. offering, investors- this, w-eek^hd per cent), convertibles, -t

and the initial estimated gross the .Trident- - American Growth

•

ARBUTHNOT HIGH 16 443 ^ cent ^^ : -

loti

INTERIM FIGURES ONLY
Wjii M-irn hun-.-riinrk-.-iS

(.-uffc- ur«np--y and ca
Tuesday
Thiir.-day

* F)iin!rii4< ihuun n- i >-n-v o-’r iharc. and adjust** fn* atij iai«rrMi!uS scrip

ism:. Grow. - Includes seuDad Imccira. ! Second uunm

AKBU I H1NU l HllrH ™ -t— SffiTrST isnsi • * ptmim-ent
investors seeking income are commeht aims at provitfiM CapSta]' grDWth;S?rtcw>,:«; thned the laum
offered an estimated imba! gross w

. bv investing hr J^din£TXS. shares. fflgfi &Kqine :
Uiffts Jterj

yield nf 9.3 per cent, by the The National Westminster Port- J?

,

•

~ March.; *797^; bux-.Ahe
Arbuthnot High Income Fund, folio Divestment Fund has been • COuirilpul ,, , -^ip'<fijnc&- ihen has rsiH,:

The managers have invested over specially designed to meet the AlUioidSb^'afteaflon*; iws recentiy^bfeE reftfJ^TstrappwCOte
90 per cenu of the portfolio in needs of

.

the medium size inves- been foeri^ed.bn tht'UiC.«iark«, in -tbd^FT prdinarr Tnif.

high yielding equities to provide tor. The managers feel that any- the managers of THdqqt American T«gh;fifpbfidre fo .

J

oq»tfw 11

income and capital growth. one in the £2^500 to £25.000 range Growth~.Fuaif^£e^Vthaa the tiine'‘«f.tronr,sekitbatAhe' fumf.V
a - *s to6 -s^iall- for individua] port- Is right for ihvestFn#'itf in- for .The' upi.." Sk_• commeni folio advice but too large for the market 'They ^consider -^4tiat.T^:tbe dowiisV ^of ^ theV
The implications of investing in general run of untr txusts. The although ii abdvp .

high yielding trusts is discussed advantage or rhfe fund would, daldrains ' Alar jiWpect*' of-incoffle te the - D6f ck '
-

on page 3. The Arbuthnat High however, appear lo lie more in brtght-fQria:"wati^'rCTO'v^^^ 1ri^7‘V'.-.
<^
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TW-er bids and mergers
: .

* struggle fur control of Relearn National Class was
*iy frozen last week by the decision to - refer to the

:

:

he* Commission both the partial bid from Rheum Imer-
.. . ana the full offer from the Rockware group. This

, .:ement followed hard on the heels of Rockware count-

Value of Pace Value Final
Company hid per Market before of bid Ace Fee
bld for share-* price” bid UmM** Bidder date

Price* la pence balm otherwise tadtested.

INTERIM STATEMENTS Half-year
to

Pre-ras
profit

Interim
dividends*

.\ssani Cum>. Tea 28* 20i! 2otr 0.34 Yule Caitn —
lirithih Elect.
Controls

29- 30 18 11 itfnwrs. Somark,
Rutherford and

Bril. Elec. Cun trots 28 30 32 1.1

AmerMtn —
Derrltron —

Cavcnham 113 81 30.5 General

'
Crane Frnchauf not already owned. finite Group**

-
ms oi the £&3m. offer were presented to the British Crane Kruehauf

.
warninS it appears likely that anushi-r JHfSU2«*>

' !:?S W1 enS*C- 13,6 offer. filp a share in cash. KmpfrePbnt
- last August by the Monopolies Cornmi-.sii.in Fox's Biscuits
- me American company to proceed with its take-over *j|,p

Hindson Print

if\!^f
rie

».^?
,erged “ ®yst«y bidder for Ega Hold- iu.uchirt

« *auncncd an agreed £9.4m. offer with rhe support ur Jeton* Cooper

£
er c?nt- of the shares. The- two -companies u pi-rule Kwikform

'
- me ^wbuiesses and each wil! «lain lts own identity.

r0 Eea ^ r "* 0ne share and 11SP in '•* U VauSn “t*»0 Uga shares. Lvndalc Ebri*.
i contest for British Electronic Controls became iru-re J!

a,,h
S1

v»< hiurs.
' Dei

T‘tI?,n **»ng for an explanation fn.in the Jft* SSE
^eSd thPir

B
Jff

W
K
0
«
made 2e 0ri? -naI bid WhV th, y New ftrfdac Hldg4..reased their offer by-6p to 29p a share. The three BEG

s have increased their shareholdings by J8 per cent, tn
**“»«»» (W. I..)

?*?*•
,

r
2ugb market purchar-es at prices in excess of p

e
?5h5-

v
, „ ,

roved* nllV
^ “““W*"1* have decided lo make Siurrj BrLVr^-en oner. Sumiuerx (O. C.)

rnauonal construction giant Richard Coslain has Tehbilt Group
•«an^ee

i°
ent on 0,6 lerms ,,f an «“• ,}ff^ I"? tpt

• 'ii. * !2r _2!v
r Price, which has already been Inwocnlilv

I by Kyrikfonn’s directors and family Jirtcre-ls who 'AU cash in,

40 per cent, of the shares, will he I38n in cash.
not already held

4
^rhii

a
|

S
n
Ced bid {°r Houchin h3s been made by bale ?• '.u suspension

rne oiler seems assured uf ^uclcSa as acceptances ».i
* r £??*_, Uie company’s capital have already been n_ • «

Dale Eleclrie is. offering IS of iia own Ordinary shares oCTID 1SSU6y eight shares of Houchin There will also be a ra-h
** '

|Ve or not less than iMfp a share. Arthur Bell and !

54 42 Aurora
.
—

57 fi.3 Frucbauf Cpn. —
20 1.08 James (M’rice) —
NO 9.4 MK Electric —

1 36 Caparnlnvir. 29 0
rio l.» \lhem. Foods' —
2.13 G 4 Low tV; Bonar 22 9
40 04 Fcntuson Ind.

Holdings —
132 4 R DuleEIecirlc —
fill 1 2 Cooorr lnds. —
tan SO Cnsialn (R.) —

165 03 TilHug (T.) —
365 1.3 Tilling (T.) —

20* lfl to 0 8
g:<< 62 64 122!

34 30 1.4
no* 34 n 1-25
24* 23 2.1 0.64

111*5 20 5 0.13
35* 70J 57 1 1.7
75 » ifi 43 2.15
151}

'

150 no 20.6
45* 47 34 (1!)2

7|* 12 8 022

«U*S RR 74 7.9

Wards!rong —
Rnnhu-irk |T.) —
Auiobar Vndg. —
Poli-sar lOilO
1-nnd. & Guru.
Group —

Quillrrowti —
Allied London —

.Company

ArolUiKC Broo.
Bunk ui St-oUand
Arthur Be!I

Benirose Corpn.
Bodycote tail.

C.T. Buwrlac
’Brsdwf-U (F.ilS)

BriL Priniing
Brixton Eotuie
Brown Boieri Ken
Bury A- Masco
Charles Clifford
CberMineM- Esis.
Cbhen Bros.
Dares Estates
Delta Metal
Dunlop
Eagle Star
Expanded .Metal
Gallon EnsnR.
Stanley Gibbons
Harri» A Sheldon
Hestair
J. Heuilt (Fenton
J.B. tlaldinas
HlUCh Mackav
Laporlr Inds.
k«v ijnd Co.
LeadenhaU-Stlg.
Liberty A- Co.

Hiiif-je.ir

10
Pre-tax
nrujii
tiutvi

T C Harrison 6 lfl Jbos. MihailTurned A* Nwll.—
Lon. & Europa. —
Clients of
Rowe Rudd —

Sonoeo —
* All cash IjilI ; Cash ahernativc. t I

nut already hold. * Combined morhel e:ipii,

scheme is exMeclcil t» become njH-raiivt'.
At Mispensinn - j Rnl.‘

Scrip .Issues

Arthur Bel) and Sons: One-fur-nne.

John Menzies
Harold Pern
Wm. Pickles
Plt*ard Group

C.ish ahernafivc. t Pririi.il hid S For capital Flan

t

alinn Hides,
unhined morkt-l i-apil ^li^.linn Dan* nr» which Fnwenlial Assce
u become nperalive. •• Based nn 22 B-77. W- J- Reynolds
Bui.' Ransome-. Sim>

^
— -f- u nnatL, —

nbui^fi and Dundee Investment announced that it had Ferry Pickering: Unc-fnr-trn

ilSh^Jn'tSTtaBb^SI BTr'JC
0” W,lm0, Br",lr" «Ila.di„S s>: Unc/ur-mu.

j
un me nop by news .that the recent acquisition of .. .j . 1 , „ -- *"**» hic team U<

aonaid s #.94 per cent, shareholding by Andrew Weir
is considered a long-term investment.

Muar River Rubber Company: Three-fur-one.

Ricardo and Co. Engineers (1927): Three-for-iwo.

Rockware Group
Rowan A Cndra
Rowntree-Mack.
H. Samuel
Slmua F.nqng.
Small A-Tidmas
G. W. Sparrow
Spear A Jackson
Sunset Krian
Tilbury Cnntrctm
Trierntrul
United Biscuits
Vickers

July IK 204b r255)4 —
lug. 31 13.960 3.443

lur.e 30 3.76.} 4417
July 2 1,153 I tii2li' 1.914

June 30 J37 1 7071 1303
June 3U I4,'J5

1

lll.jotil (I.90S

July 31 276 ilTOi —
July 2 36U lt»:2

»

I u

June 30 ],l“(i (963) 1.24&

[June So 2.926e iJO37 1

1

0.76
June 30 53(1 14451 1.24
June SJj < 1S2 • Nil
J Lh> 31 630 1263* 0,5
June 30 242 1221

1

1.03

June 30 99 ( 55 1 1. Nil
June 30 23.4 IU ( 1 0.120 > 1.S2
J ano 50 31.600 1332Mii 2.do
June 3U 10.500 1 13.800

1

3.U

June 50 1.241 l !U)7Si 1 623
J unc 30 502 (343) 2.7

June 30 728 t350l l.i
June 30 T Ji7‘i r 1 240

1

1.413
July St 1,602 ( 1.663) 2 112
June 50 fifi /9S)
June So 925 tS94. 1 0
June 30 137 UTS. 1.4

Julv 3 7.1/26 (5.274 2 706
June 30 JBS ( 4G4 1 0.5
June 30 29.1 «2!Si 1.6H
.lul* 31 •»:: (4231 120
June 30 409 (430i 1.1

June 30 1.0IU& 1 300) 4.0
July 3! S.VS (261) 2J27
June 30 1.491 1 625

1

2.4

1

June 3o 519 <461i 1(2*11

June 50 1.137 1 742

1

•1.102

J une 50 2.523 1 121121 2.179
June 30 2.303 (900) 2.43
June 30 171 • K2i . 023
July 2 1.020 1 (.030 i

•1
*

July j 4.3h.i (1.877) J.996
June 5<i 202 1 210

)

0 55
June IS 12 (M14c < 4..194

)

2.73
July 31 2.039 1 1 6.IS 1 1.!

June 50 3.444 (3.824

)

2.7
June 30 I7L 1 24) d
June 30 37n (3111 H.SS2
July 2 1.017 (37Ri
Julv 31 427 (233)
.June 30 S92 (1.142* 6.n
June 30 2.462 (S93) D.Bfi

July 16 17.040? 1 15.Q2U i 1.75
June 30 2G.584 1 14.539

1

5.S5

Interim
dividend* •

;*er-harv t j> 1

(-1
(4.8731

(2.971 1

IL347I
(1.167)
I0SI3)
l—

»

1 1.0

1

11.117)

( 12 )

1 1-24)
(2.0)
(U.4I

(0.S29)
I'Nlll

11.82)

<1.U5>
(2.TJ»
(U73)
>2.464 1

U.3I
1 12S3l
1 ) .75.1 >

f—

)

(11.48)

(1.4i

(2 I3i
(1.0)
(1.4S3)
ISA I

11.0)

(3.5)
(2.091

1 2Jill
(0.26)
I I.UI

(U.S6I
(2J»)
I—

I

June 3(1 7S 1421 (— 1

April so J29L (52 »L Nil (0.425)
June 31i 89 lASi 1 .63 (1.625)
June 5(1 Tli3 (2fJ* S.fi < 1.61

July 2 '05 (70hi t.S75 < 14)75)
June 30 .*124 (452) I.ISS (1.04)

Company

Witkinsun lVarb. June nil TH.1 (219* S.fi (1.6)
Wadkin July 2 '(i.’i l70hj 1.87.1 (1^7a)
Winn Industries Juneiu .'124 (452> l.iss 1 1.04)

1 Figures in parentheses are (or corresponding period.)

Dividends shown net except where otherwise slated.

* Adjusted for any iiitcnemns .scrip is.*uc. For 16 months.
t Fur 12 months. 5 For 2S weeks. ' Will be announced in January
197b. a For 3J weeks. bFor 2D weeks. cFor 24 weeks throughout-
d Decision deferred, e For sis months, f Fur nine months, L Loss.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Pre-la’! profit Earning}." Dividends*

Year lo liOOO)
i
i*er »hare i p) per share (p)

July 3 6.265 U^SS) 6.5 <5.01 2.027 (lJSij)
July 2 39 MSiL 2.41 (Nil) 0—45 (Nil)
Dec. 31 256L (372i Nn (47.0) n.35 (9.35)
July 2 3.180? <2J50)a 17.4 1 J2.3 i 2.324 (2.081)
June 30 1,430 <1,100) 2.2 lliil 1.075 (0.063 >

June 30 786 |539

1

9.6 (d.7l 2.901 (2.508)
Mar. 31 3.U20 (l.CmoiL 16.0 (Nit i Nil (Nil)
Mar. 31 94 ( 1341 1.7 (2.5) 0.323 (0.443)
Juttesu 5Kfi laSu v 1.2 02) 0.593 (0.533)

Mar. 31 son (659) 5.2 (3.91 1.731 (1.55)
J une 50 641 i434i 26.8 ( !7j!j 6.534 (5.S5)
Apr. 30 024 1 S6S) 4.0 (5.8

1

1.455 (12)08)
June 30 14«0 1 1.330) 21 S (14.6) 1R.5S6 (14JS5)
June 59 1.956 (702) mil lS.4) 3.537 (3.166)
Apr. 30 S73 iSS6) 7.0 1 7.5) 2.003 (1501)
Apr. 30 3001.* (247)3 Nil 1 10.0) Nil 11.73)
Apr. 30 22SL (267)L .Nil I Nil) Nil (Nil)
Mar. 51 505 (4SD 4il (5.1) 1.162 (1.041)

^ '

'''

(.'Iinpany

Armstrong Equip.
Chambers A Frgs.
Crosby House
Dolan Pckg.
Dosdint; & Mills
Ferry Pickering
William Hudson
W. Henshall
Jentique (Rldgs.)
Muar River Rbbr.
Ricardo A Co.
J. Saville-Gordun
Geo. H. S chutes
Staffs. Puiteries
Wades Stores
A. Walker
W’mstr. A Country-
Zetlrrs Group

Offers for sale, placings and introductions
Lundon Borough of Southwark: £20m. of Ui per cent. Redeem-

able stock 19S4-S5 at £991 per cent.

Treasury Slock: £SQ0m. or 8} per cent. Treasury stock 1982 al

£HS.25 per cent.

Rights Issues
Catnrcx (Holdings): One-fnr-fnur at BOp each.

. <y.
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HES FORTH

it.JQNES, major retailer.

t profit by 5.8 per ceni..

.-i, 5.56m. to S6-94m. in the
July, b|rt only after a
') in' tax resulting from
atly ' introduced trading
uation adjustment, and
at allowances.

• earnings - actually

3 per cent, but the tax
was down almost 58
to $A1.97m. In addi-

ompany had investment
is of $A1.24m.
ax provision equalled
L per cent of pre-tax

rapared with the corn-

rate of 46 per cent
.a Australia rose 15.9

to $A367m.. while the
vth in the U.S. was 49.4

to $U.S.85.7m. Profit

-narrowed witlr jjre-Lax.

t - sale's dollar falling
i cents to 2.01 cents.

On an aftcr-tnx basis the mm
was down from; 151 ‘cents to 1J>7
cents.

‘ •' •"

Earnings per share were 13.97
cents against T3.1B cents. Th«-
final dividend o( 4 cents (s.unci

maintains Ibc year’s pajoul al S
cenLs.

NKS bid
SYDNEY. Sept 23

NKS (Holdings) hardware and
engineering croup, has made a
SAS.7m. bid.for engineering com-
pany-, Luke.
The two companies had been

discussing the offer for more
than one month but the talks
only came 10 light after Adelaide
Steamship Company revealed

that it had recentty"acquired a

17.4 per cent., stake in Luke,
largely through market pur-
chases. Adelaide Steamship \as

'
—

SYDNEY. Srpl. 23.

made several successful take
over oilers over the past year
or two.

NKS is offering SA1.75 cash
for each Luke share, winch com-
pares with a stated asset hacking
of SA2.G9 and recent share mar-
ket levels of about 8A1.R0.

[.ukc directors intend lo recom-
mend the bid.

Project growth
SYDNEY. Sept. 23.

NET operating profits of Project
Development Corporation
amounted lo SA1.65m. for the
year ended June 1977 compared
with SA322.000 for the six months
to June 1976. Revenue was
SA3I.Sm. against f?A12.1m.: the
company has changed its financial

accounting year from December
to June.

Dutch
inflation

accounting
By Michael van Os

.AMSTERDAM, Sept. 23.

INFLATION ACCOUNTING is

due- to he introduced in Holland,
from next year, this week's bud-,
get proposals revealed. A report
intu Lhc need tu adapt the cur-
rent lax system to the effects of-

•nllatmn—mnntng currently in|

Holland at around 7 per cent.—

;

will lie completed before the end
uf this year.

So far no details of the report
which has been drawn up by a

team led by Mr. Hofstra, a for-

mer Socialist Finance Minister,
have been released.

The Finance Ministry has said
in The Hague that in the budget
for 1978. account has been taken
of a reduction of Fl.l.lbn. in the

t

lax yield resulting from the sc*

called Hofstra study.

Bekaert group’s slow first

half profit performance
BY DAVID BUCHAN

FIRST HALF year results for
Bekaert. Europe's biggest maker
of industrial wire, show im-

proved profiLs for the' Belgian
company front B.Frs.263ni. in

the first half of 1976 to B.Frs.

271m. (£4.4m.L but .lower net
profit for the group as a whole.
This last is down from B.Frs.

341m. in the first half of 1976
to B.Frs.276m. this year.

Croup officials say that this
is largely due to a better and
wider .range of product by the
Belgian company, while other
European subsidiaries specialis-

ing in steel wire aod furniture
springs have fared less well.

Bekaert has 48 plants in some
f3 countries, with 15 in Belgium,
eight in France, two in Spain

and a minority hoiding in. the
Sheffield company of Tinsley
W ire.

Turnover for the Belgian
parent company rose from
B.Frs.T.lbn. id the 1976 first half
lo B.Frs.7.6bn. this year, while
depreciation will stay about the
same letel as last year.

Arbed warning
BRUSSELS. Sept. 23.

ARBED, the big Luxembourg
steel producer, has warned its

employees that financial results

for the first seven months of 1977
will be worse than for the com-
parable period of last year. No

BRUSSELS, Sept. 23.

figures were given. The 1976
total loss by the group was
B.Frs.3bn. (£4Sm.L Production

of crude steel fur the first eight
months of this year was 2.52m.
tonnes. 7 per cent, down on the
same period of 1976.

The news is hardly unexpected.
Riven the slight but unsustained
recovery in sprina 1976 and the
lack of an improvement in sight
1 his year, in European steel in

general. But the implications for
the 20.000 workforce in the
Luxembourg plants may be less
drastic because the Luxembourg
Government is paying most of
those laid off by Arbed (the

country's largest single em-
ployer) to carry out public
works.

|

Syndikats
I has repaid

I

Bally
!

By John Wicks

ZURICH. SepL 23.

SUMS totalling Sw.Frs.46m.

owed to the Swiss shoe concern
C. F. Bally AG by the Zurich

holding company Syndikats AG
and affiliated companies w&re
repaid with inierest on Septem-
ber 9. according to a reoort pre-

pared by the Swiss auditing com-
pany Schweizerische Treuhand-
sesellschafi.

This means that repayment of
the outstanding loans occurred
almost immediately after Werner
K. Rey. the owner of Syndikats
AG and former majority share-
holder of Baity, had agreed to

sell bis Baity slake to the indus-

trial group Oerlikon-Buehrle,
also of Zurich.

Perstorp recovery continues

to invest deservessome
veryspecial treatment
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Up to now. the medium-sized investor

had limited opportunity to benefit from

ve professional management in the fixed

rest field.

Our own specialist expertise, for example,

been confined.mainly to the large port-

*5 of such clients as banking institutions,

erannuation funds, building societies, Lloyds

erwriters and substantial private clients-

New however, we’re making this

essional management available to every

stor with over £5,000 to invest, through

new schemes: the Capital Fund and the

imeFund.
The Capital Fund is the obvious choice

ligher rate tax payers, since it will

rentr&te on maximum capital returns.

The Income Fund is of special interest

:.iwer rate tax payers, as it

provide a high initial rate
'

iturn. .

The schemes are not unit

ts and so have none of the .

disadvantages associated

! a fixed interest unittrust

actually own the securities

self.

At the same time; in order

ivecosts on dealing.and so

we can provide a high level

IE CAPITAL FUND

of constant management, all individual port-

folios,aremanaged as one large portfolio.

There is an initial charge of 1W per cent

and an annual fee of Vi percent subject to a

minimum fee of£50 a year.(VAT is applicable).

The investment emphasis is on gilt-edged

stocks which, under knowledgeable and

flexible management, have provided some good

investment opportunities over recent years.

However, the schemes allow scope for

investment over the whole fixed-interest field

includingcorporation stocks, treasury Mis,

local authority bonds.' sterling certificates of

deposit and corporate debentures.

For the private investor this is an attractive;

but lughty complicated, investment area.

To succeed you need continuing access to

informatioi the skill to make rapid and correct

dealing decisions, and the ability to

assess trends and ‘feeF impending

interest rate changes.

No-one is better placed to give

your investment this very special

treatment than Clive Investments,

with its central position in the

fixed-interest market and

established reputation for

successful performance

Forfurther information write

or phone Michael Evans.

THE INCOME FUND

BREMAR
HOLDINGS

BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

PERSTORP. ihe Swedish
chemicals and plastics concern,
speeded ils profits recovery for

the second year running with a
40 per cent, growth in pre-tax

earnings to Kr.53m. (£6Jm.) for

the year ending .August 31.

according to the preliminary un-
audited report.

.
Sales rose by

20 per cent, to Kr.930m. fl'llOm.).

Net adjusted earnings come
out at Kr2»3 a share against
Kr.16. The Board proposes to
nav an unchanged dividend of

Kr.4 3 share, conforming with
the dividend restraint recom-
mended by trie Government but
is also planning a stock dividend
of one-for-five. Financed from
disposable funds, this would raise

the share capital to Kr.79.2in.-

About hal f of profits was
earned by Perslorp's foreign sub-
sidiaries as the group continued
lo expand abroad through
acquisitions in France and the
•U.S. last year. The fastest ex-
panding group division last year

STOCKHOLM. SepL 23.

was in Brazil, where sates grew
by 60 per cent, to Kr.lOShn.

Investment in plant and
machinery increased by Kr.9ra.
to around Kr.60m. last year.
Liquid assets and short-term
placements at the end of August
were Kr.63in.. down Kr.l2m. from
a year earlier but still described
as satisfactory."

The solvency ratio changed
only marginally from the 31 per
cent, recorded at the beginning
of the financial year.

LIMITED

Year ended 3*1 st March, 1977
1977 1976

Pre-tax Profits £1 ,280;969 £1 ,1 30,901

Earnings per £1 share • 110p 92p
Shareholders' Funds £5,267,067 £4.019,498

l
An income 50% higherthanthe
ordinary share average’,

with scope forcapital growth.

•RcpresenU-il by lhc yield on lhc Fiuunvi.ilTimw-Acmariej All-Shaiv Index.

Clive Investments li

d

1 Royal fecKangrA.^r^doo EC3V 3LU. -fetaphom: 01-283. 1101 or 01-283 2373

HighlightsfromIhestatement bythe Chairman, Erwin Brecher

:

% The upward trend in our domestic banking activities has

bean maintained throughout the year, with increased

demand from existing and new customers for industrial

and trade-related firtance0

0 In January of this year we acquired Bucknall Trust, our

first subsidiary -listed on the London Stock Exchange,

and having appointed -a new board and management
team, we look forward to extending the Bremar brand of

success into the investment trust field.

0 The past five years have seen our net assets grow from

£765.016 to £4,317,067, and our post-tax profits from

£306,387 to £1.1 03.383. an increase of 464% and 260%
respectively.

This progress is encouraging evidence that our special-

ised services are gaining wider acceptance from year to

year.

Copies of the 1 977 Report and Accounts from the Secretary.

Bremar Holdings Limited, Bremar House. Sale Place. London

W21PT. Telephone: 01-262 5000. Intertelex: 21969.

With inflation continuing at a high level many pi.-ople

sre realising that high investment income is'not enough.
The Tea l need is forhigh uncigrowing income, with a

measure of capital appreciatem.
Midland Drayton High Yield Unit Trust wa-= created

with just this aim’, and has proved its pnpulariry by
attracting over £2.000.000 in its first seven months.

High Yield
The estimated gro=s yidd on Thursday. 22ml September

1977. was ~7-52“.. p^i. This was 5l)
n

;. higher than that of the

F.T. Actuaries Ail-Share Index (which at 22nd September.

1977 was £5.01°.. p.a.1 and it is the Managers' declucd aim
that this differential will be maintained.

Prospects for Growth
OverSO0 ;, ofthe fund is invested in U.K. ordimir

shares, chosen for their growth prospect* as well as for

high yield. The rise in the price ofunits from 50p when they

were"launched in February to the offer price of65.7p

on 22nd September shows that the scope lor growth when
market conditions are favourable is very real. You should,

however, regard your investment as a long term one.

The price of"units and the income from them can go
down as vel 1 as u p.

How to Invest
To buv High Yield Units, simply Fill in the coujion and

return it to us. or hand it in at any branch ofMidland Bank,
CIvdesdale Bank or Northern Bank.

Application Form
J
To: Midland Bank Ouup L'nii Truit

|
Manamr, JJmircJ. Courtwood Hadfp.

I SiUerStrtwHvjd.Slv. iiWM.SinnD.TfJ.nT.VJ-'^Sia
;

|
ffry. Office27 22 Poultry. I.nudon Kd'PSBU.

1 Srjj. .\t>. England.

|

l»V.wki«
|

-
7T imfRiMicm

" clH^JVIi' 1 i 1> ubjv
I

4-
lo wn for: 1 cfc

J
fur in«'.-.inn-nl »n lli«irjhuiion Units

~

|
Ao'iiniulMinii CniL- ifi.-fc u-hich i

1 r.i’Mi.JIjnrt Iftanwi Hints Yw*l<l Un«Tni»t«
|

rutin-: on ihi-dn*-t-on re.-<-ive this order. 1

I i For ' our gutdnni r. the price i/ un 'U an Thursday
i Ji'iiiI Srplrmb-T 1277. ii nj tS-'.Tpi.

I Surn.imci.Mr.. Mr-.. Mi*s' '

Korendmtf- in full

SPEAR & JACKSON INTERNATIONAL LTD

Tools for industry, house and garden.
-

1977
i
- • 6 months

to June

£000

•never
.

)tax profit oc
•nmgs per share • 8.5P

ass dividend per share 5.41 7p

1976

6 months -

to June

£000

16,795

378

3.0p

2.43p

1976
12 months

' io Dec.

£000

37,932

I,411

II.5p
1 1 .35p

Interim report from the Chairman.

Stephen de Bartolom§:

"Progress in the first half year has

been up to our expectations. For

the full year I repeat what I said

in my review for 1 976 'we shall

be very disappointed if the profits

for 1 977 do not materially exceed

those for 1
976’."

BUILDING

SOCIETY

RATES
Every Saturday the

. Financial Times
publishes a table •

giving details of

BUILDING SOCIETY
RATES

on offer to the public

For further details

please ring

01-248 8000, Extn. 459

Distribution Unifi.
ITrou Oaatr t Sm . jr« rtce

,

v*

iowaie net of tn.-ic.-a ipux ttries

s-urb'.n r.in Vavatd
Jjib November. Theflr-tdJ-cribaimn

will be codeor Lith NcTtmwr. Jo...

Accumulation Units.

ii T(>u cbM&c Lb33.-. net inccm* i i

rpiavtst&d.

T«* Vouchers orelssuM lO.'.ll

-jmtboldors.

guying and Selling
JkHannciKrsiil l<« k-tjuoM
rc'XlpiofthrippUCiitionrc'rBiaaa
you *U1 H-rfIrrnitmt anUlra.lv
*liAiB«(!«<of»vjErrnrvoiir

.

uni'^. Vglsncanbatioiiirhmtiin:' titao

t tie rcllironer price or ca-Hed at

ansr tiieraluss bid prico. ui

which cue a cheattr «Ui ho sent to

you within a nwtfuff orrecclrinc

j our renoiarci certificate.

Price* and Yield atepnt>li.r.Ai
Jail]- in lending n(->>|iiip r*.

Charoet.
An InlLlaJ service enarpe oi

1

1
' .: !

Included in theoffer price of uni: ‘--'1

aripuai serdcechanreof-: of l puis
taTi of the value oi tht. Tru-c Fund
Lideducusltum UieTruaf-K-rr---
mconiD. Commission of 1 1 J,v UI bo
paid to recrvnldCd accar
Honooenienl. _
I'beManruton.uoMitllond Blink
G roap unittru MnnnrerbLun it"c.

a suhdLllarF of SlftUandBwK I.Uuiied
and a memberof tho Unit Trust
Aravniation.
Ineestment Manaaeinrni.
lnMyeen \fontncu rortiviio
JktsmcCTitcEt Iiiaiw» , .

tiogtaUv. CJj-drJbtlc Eickl^tal^d-
Truetee. Royal Baeboage Av-unmi
This oDei I* noi open in residents ol
the RepobHc at Ireland.

l-Wedcvluiv-Misi 1 sviin it* nvt reridczjtoutdSatlla
scheduled T.’mwrii ;art :hi« f.-wcaai-arenot
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tWAI.l. STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS+LATEST PRICES

: up 2.5
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT , NEW YORK. Sept, 23.

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION

A MILD RALLY developed on
Wall Si reel to-day. although
investors remained cautious fol-

lowing last night's Federal

Reserve report of another surge

in weekly Money Supply and indi-

cations of additional
.
credit

lightening.

By 1 p.m. the How Jones Indus-

* Closing prices and market
.

reports were not available

for this edition.
'

trial Average regained 2.51 to

841.65, reducing Us loss on the

week to 15.16. The NYSE AH
Common Index, at 352. 14, was up
ti cents on the day but down 65

rents on the week. Rises led

falls by a sis-to-five margin, while

the trading volume expanded
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pared with l run - yesterday.

Analysts *aid the Government's
positive report on August's
Durable Goods orders, ignored
yesterday, shows there is some
life in ihe economy.

In the news. Citibank held Its

prime rate unchanged at 1[ per

cent. .

Miles Laboratories rose $2$ to

$273.

Mesa Petroleum advanced *18

to $45;, Joy Manufacturing 81 i

to S36‘. and Tropicana Prodnvtt

SI to 832]. Dow Jones, traded over

the counter, added $18 to S31i.

Ford Motor cased Si to $445

on a i» p^r cent, drop in mid-month

car sales. Chry sler rose $£ to $16

on. a 1 per cent. Else in sales.

The American SE Market Value

Index eased 0.02 io 117.22. making

a loss of 1.1 1 on the week.

OTHER MARKETS

Canada mixed
Canadian stock markets were

mixed in early trading yesterday.

The Toronto Composite Index

gained 0.9 to 930.0. Metals and

Minerals was up -- at

and Gas 4.M at 1.187.1. Golds <611

Il.R in 1.IH2.2. Banks 0.12 to 220.10,

Papers 0.13 to 94.49 and Utilities

0.12 to 160.30
Rothmans Preferred B shed $i

to SI A.1 on SO.QUO shares.

PARIS—Market firmed sharply
in hectic and heavy trading with

reports of further difficulties in

the Lew!-wing alliance generating

confidence in all sectors.

Opening of new account and i

per cent fall. in Call Money to 81

per cent, were supplementary

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JONES

Sum. -cm' .-Sepi. stent. sepa. >fl“- . —
2C‘ ; 2t . j

20 13 t* • IS

aiii.-v.uiniiii'ii.iii

1

H«ilt . f,.«

factors in rise-

Uslnor firm, despite sharply
higher tosses for first half 1977.

Foods. Investments. Electricals,

Engineerings and Chemicals all

better.

Foreign stocks also strong.

Americans sharply up. Golds
advanced, but Coppers and Oils

mixed.

BRUSSELS—Most Belgian shares
lower in quiet trading.

U.K. shares eased. Germans little

changed, French firm, Dutch main-
tawed most Canadians lower, but
U.S. stocks gained ground. Gold
Mines firm.

AMSTERDAM—In calm condi-
tions aided by favourable half-
year company repons-

Shippings quietly better follow-

ing the suspension of Holland
Amerika Lijn pending a company
statement—a bi dis expected.
Bos Kalis and Deli Rose Fls.1.30

and Fls.0.20 respectively on higher
first half profits.

'

COPENHAGEN—Mixed in fair

dealings.

,

GERMANY—Market rallied.
Chemicals gained up to DM2.

I n Stores. Karstadt w ere up
DAT2.S0 and Kaufhof DM5.50.

Public Authority Bonds mixed.
Regulating Authorities sold
L>M4.4txi. nominal 0T stock. Mark
Foreign Loans little changed.
OSLO—Bank mgs. Insurances,

Shippings and Industrials quiet.

SWITZERLAND — Irregularly
higher on selective interest.

Swissair firmed and Banks rose.
Financials firmer.

NY8.E. ALL COMMON

Sem .. -'cr*.! rSepi. !•

22 I 21 i 20 "t M
;
Hltfb

]
U»

:
,
—

1

62.08 52JM 52.49 52.49' aJ.OI
;

62.0$

I ; . <4ill
1 iStrtJl

Insurances little changed. Lead-
ing Industrials narrowly mixed,.

* Dollar stocks and Dutch issues

very steady, while French stocks

and South African Mining Finan-
cials

'

finned. Germans tended
barely steady.

SPAIN—Slightly weaker in h
day of little movement

MILAN—Firmer in quiet trading.

.Fiat Pirelli and Olivetti among
leading Industrials’ to gain.

Bonds were marginally ' higher
in quiet dealings. • ‘

.

VIENNA—Market weakened.
But most Industrial Blue Chips
little changed.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
mixed following bouts of selective
profit taking. Financial Minings
mostiy harder.

Coppers mixed. Platinums
easier.

Industrials steady.
BONG KONG—Slightly easier

in featureless trading.
TOKYO— Closed yesterday—

Autumnal Equinox Day. ..

AUSTRALIA — Markets con-
tinued dull, with TNT failing 13

cents to SA1.03 on its lower than
forecast profit.

.

Banks were easier, with National

.

losing 10’ cents to 2.65 add Wales
2 cents to 5.16. '!

Uraniums declined. Panconti-
nenta! lost 30 cents to 7.60 and
Queensland Mines 5 cents to 2.00.

Among Golds. Central Norse-
man rose 50 cents to 6.30. Pehn
10 cents to 5.00 and Santos 10
cents to 2.40.
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,475
Vl jjrfee of £3 will be given lo each of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened Solutions must be received by

next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand earner of

the envelo\>e. and addressed to the Financial Times. 10. Cannon
.Street. London. EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution will be given

next Saturday.
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ACROSS
1 Apprehend a certain amount

will be appalling tSl

5 Frame-up at the children's

counter (6>

9 Letting record become split

by repeated druniniinE (4. 4»

10 Steal atvav with sailor to

Channel- (6)

11 Twinkling mass gives top-

liner hru<h-olf (Si

12 SinEers must chnnse between

church and wc two Ifil

14 Matins mischief until useless

C2.2. 2.4)

fS Friffftrftil prv »haf cmilri^ )>c

The d-alb of TnriPS 14. 61

22 n*s. Sn-'nn makina wrapping
naper f fi

I

;*s 'TuHn progress in Lent (Si

24 , Dnnral prniepitrin Oric-mal

with l i tire left tfit

2S Take iHinn inflamed hy

one aiirtienr*' iS)

2fi Comn -i ci attom pi to have a

nin:il inside (6»

27 Till’d o* unmsnired lead from

conductor i4. 4>

DOWN
1 Wood goes 10 front over the

way (fit

2 Crucially cnol the jrirl the

French upset (6)

3 Step taken by good man in

go on horseback i6t
,

SOLUTION AND WINNERS OF
PUZZLE No. 3.469

Following are the winners of

Iasi Saturday’s prize puzzle:

Miss J. Hatgh, Tanton

t.irange. Stokes ley. Middles-

brough, Cleveland.

Mr. J. Levison. The CuUage.

Westhaven. Carnoustie, Scot-

land.

Mrs. A. H. Over. S Garner

Class North ill, Biggleswade,

Beds.

4 Slones l»y - the way may be

distant (5.5)
6 Tiny Robin in infancy tSl

7 Trouble in plant makes asso-

ciation cheer (4. 4i

8 Reserve cancelled i3. 5»
13 Deal with transmission shot

at Lords (5. 5l

15 An objection intended they
say for arch supporter tSi

16 Pots pheasants — a stupid
thing to do (4. 4)

17 Unhlushing men I’d put in

order 18)
19 A diver may be chanced fBi

20 Play violin with difficulty (6)

21 Notice openiDU coniine ifi)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3.474
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CONTE SANTI. who has im-
proved out of ail recognition
since chasing home the second-
rate Top of the Class at Ling-
field ten weeks ago. could gain
bis most important success so
far in this afternoon’s renewal of

the Royal Lodge Stakes at Ascot.

The Rvan Price-trained Sassa-
fras colt, whose stablemate.
Gairloch. took this important
Group 2 prize a year ago, first

stamped himself as a bigb-class

ASCOT
2.09

—

Princess Eholi
2.35—Don
3.05—Shndomantarte
3 40—Conte Santi 1

4.10

—

n-'ep Water Blues
4.411—Welsh Relic

5 10—Sovereign Lane
AYR

1.30—Mrs. Trnllcr
2.00

—

Prggy Jet
2.S8—Turn
3.00

—

Paimerslnn
4.00

—

Br S-.v**im
w *

REDCAR
l.*3—ArhuMo”
2.13—Y*kkll>
2.45

—

Lucky Lark

3.45—

Hon Amigo

two-year-old in the making when
comfortably outpacing' Tannen-
berg in Goodwood’s Lanson

Champagne Stakes.

Since then Conte Santi. a good-

iooking haif brother to that fine

miler. Grey Portal .has gained

a ciparent Eosom victory over

Vicenzo despite aooearinc ill at

eas»* on the aradients there.

The Findon juvenile should be

ideally suited tn rn-day*s stiffer

course, and the i*i*1p trip, which

he nffemuts for the first time,

unii epe his stamina coming into

Full play-
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Brfii':i) UmuUu
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I take him to deflate the for-

midable repuUtion^of Hawaiian
Sound Who . is rated by his

trainer. Barry Hills, to be South
Bank's best classic prospect.

Hawaiian Sound's proven
stable companion, Sexton 'Blake,

remains a clear second favourite

for next year’s Two Thousand
Guineas.
The day's most valuable race,

the Queen Elizabeth IT Slakes,

has cut up disappointingly, leav-

ing eight runners—only two of
whom. Radet7kv and Don. can b“
de*"*rihpd “class performers."
Mr Dref*»-/ire is ror the last-

named wV ran a brave race in

defeat when faiting hv onlv a

head tn overhaul Be Mr Guest
in Goodwood's Waterford Crystal
Mile.

Although she put up an
encouraging performance when
land ins a division nf Salisbury's
Ouidhanipton Stakes, despite
runnins about ihroush green-
ness close to home, I pass
Seraphima nvpr in ine Blue Seal
Stakes in favour of Princess
E'mii.
This Brigadier Gerard filly

nearly succeeded in lowering thf
colours of the heavilv-backed
and more experienced Mallahee
at Doncaster's St. Le'-er meeting
and at tha1 form could well prove
to be useful.

Turning to to-day's two other
flat meetings. Ayr and Redcar.
Be Sweet, Arbusio and Don
Amigo are three runners I would
want on my side.

Be Sweet, whose Tadcaster
.Stakes conqueror. Cherry Hinton,
earned herself a 10-1 quote for

the One Thousand Guineas with*

an easv Ascot viciory yesterday,

is confidently taken tn hea» Hatta

from whom she received s lb In

Ayr's Firth of Clyde Stakes.
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ademic freedom promise
en to China scientists
JAL CORRESPONDENT

«:ieutjsis have been
j

irorjiisp of academic ,

and Their academic !

ndonrd during th-: s

't'iulion. have been
Jrh>jy are also »» be

, '
t (*::t:hanue knriw-

rcstNiivh dar.i with -

crpariv overseas, and
11,1

.
tsisic-consuminj:

icu.ssions and manual

in the Communist Tarty hier-
arch;. Mr. Teng was bitterly
attacked Iasi year fur advocating
a crash programme of scieniifii-

derebnmen:. The adoplmn of
h:s policies par: of a wholesale
reversal of MjuisI slratrijy on ihe

nr front article
icijl People's Daily
ina's top research
ave been guaranteed
•’orking conditions.
back-up stuff. and
t»f the importance of
in the needs of a
economy.
ity Qtiw being given
- research and the
dentists in China
strong influence of
an Tens Hsiao Ping

More Foreign News
on Page 13

W'onomic. scientific and. vduca
bona! /runts an China.
Tho reversal is being '-carried

mil in ihe name of Chairman
Mao T;e-!uns. and with dcfervnL-o
to the cultural revolution
launched by Mao, though that
represented the antithesis 01
what .:re now China's domestic
pnbrics.

The Peoples" Daily article des-
cribes China as “comparatively

e of increase of oil

iuction slows to 10%
MA MacDOUGALL

dnced 10 per rent,
oil’ and 'J4 per cent,
a] in the firs*,

s of this year. eo:n-
ihc same period nf
official Xew China
y has announced,
h-yield wells have
oduction. it claimed,
e past few months
have made sub-

coveries nr found
of oil and gas at
ns in norih west,
nd north China, and

rude oil production
abfy now running at

90 to 10hm. tons a
ever, the rate of
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Commodity & General

Management Co Ltd

1 St George’s Street

Douglas isle of Man
Tel: 0624 4GE2

increase :« dropping, thus year's
10 per cent, figure being more
than “ per cent, umlcr last >ear‘s
increase, and much below the
figure? of over 20 per ‘ cent,

published fer previous years.

While this is in line with
Westrim erpom' prediction •

that the speedy ruse in oil out-
put was hound to flatten out as
the industry expanded, it may
restrict the future growth nf
exports and of domestic
industry.

One mav note also that pro-

duction has not expanded as
quickly as last year, despite a

much more sympathetic political
climate and governmental eager
ness to boost industry and trade.
This sur;:vslft that at present the
limitation is in resources.

Some observers have sug-

gested that China has deliber-

ately slowed its crude output to

keep stocks in ihe ground until

actually required. But last

Tuesday’s People's Daily said

that greater effort was urgenlly
needed, particularly in the provi-

sion of fuels ar.d electricity,

sonic, .of which is .produced in

oil-fired power plants.
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backward ” ccieni ifi tally China
education system, it says is to
a serious degree not in accord
with our socialist cause."

The official media has already
p/oposed the direct selection of
talented middle school students
for university training as part of
.1 programme to make up the
deficiencies in scientific person-
nel. Since schools and universi-
ties reopened after the ruitural
revolution, all tertiary students
were official y required to spend
iwo years working in factories
or communes before being
" -selected hy workers and
peii'-anis " for university study.

China's success in testing
nuclear weapons and launching
man-made Mlellilcs indicates
hnwever that a handful of pro-
tected research institutes were
snared the anti-intellectual rigors
nr the cultural revolution and its

aftermath.
b

5lKfil*V Montfalp Herald

Port freight

backlogs
‘largely clear’

PEKING. Kepi. 23.

THINA SAYS freight backlogs
lliat have plagued il« major
pom for many months have
largely been cleared and ships
are being turned around fas-tcr.

The People's Dally, in an-
nouncing the clearance, noted
that vessels now spent an
average of three days less In
port after malor efforts to clear
freight from the docks at
Tnlieit. Tientsin, Whampoa and
Shanghai.

Foreign trade experts !n
Peking agreed the freleht

harkings had gone. These hunt
nn hero use of earthquake dam-
are to Tientsin last year, and
political .disturbances.
Peutpr.
Our Singapore Correspondent
adds: China is chartering in-

creasing shipping tonnages for
her expanding trade, including
Singapore-owned vessels. Ihe
Singapore Senior Minister of

Stale for Finance, Mr. Goh
Clink Tong, said tonight at a
dinner here in honour of a

visiling trade delegation from
Chiiia.

The delivery of two Sing*-

pore-hullt offshore oU drilling

rigs, one Iasi year and the
other early this year, was de-

scribed by the Minisler as a
“much appreciated" new de-

velopment. The five-man trade
delegation lo Singapore from
China Is led by Mr. Hsl Yeh-
sheng. Director of The Asian
Department of the Ministry of

Foreign Trade in Peking.

I Criminal

suit filed

against

Gandhi
m

fiy Our Own Correspondent

I
NEW DELHI. Sepi. 23.

' A CRIMINAL suit has been filed

against Mrs. Indira Gandhi.
! former Prune Minister, jn Ihe
I
cnuri of lbe New Delhi mrlro-
polilan magistrate. Mr. .Ia<uan:

.
Singh.

j
A businessman of llapur. a

;

small town in L'ttar Pradesh.
| has complained that ho and four
: others were jailed for eight
i months under the Maintenance
of Internal Security Act un his
refusal to pay R-Jo.fiOO io the
funds of the Yuuih Cnncrc**
(then run by Mr. Sanjay Gandhi i

In 1976.

The businessman. Mr. Kallash
Cband. alleged in his complaint
that atrocities committed on him
and others following his refusal
to pay the money were part uf
a conspiracy to est.-ihl!*h a
parallel de facto Government
under rho leadership of Mr

,

Senjay Gandhi aeninst the con-
stitutional manrianl.

The complainant alleged Thai I

l lie conspiracy was hatched hv
|

Mrs. Indira Gandhi. Mr. San in.'
1

Gandhi and Mrs. Gandhi's four
Cabinet colleagues. Mr. Om.
Mehta. Mr. V C. ShuHr Mr.
Bansl Lai and Mr. B. P. Maurva.
and accused ihom of sedition
under section l'24a of the Indian
penal code.

He accused 15 others, includ-
ing Devkanta Rorooah, The
fnniier Congress President. Mr.
N'arain Diitt Tiwari. a former
Uttar Pradesh chief minister,
two former legislators of Uttar
Pradesh and 11 officials of the
Uttar Pradesh Government of
various offences like theft,
extortion, robbery, mischief,
trespass, forgery and conspiracy.

Meanwhile, the US. Depart-
ment of Justice has granted India
access to its voluminous prosecu-
tion papers against the Boeing
Aircraft Corporation in nrder tn

assist India's investigation nf
corruption in the previous
government, led by Mrs. Indira
Gandhi.

It ha* also allowed some of

these papers tn be taken by
India's Central Bureau of
Investigation chief. Mr. C. V.

Xarasirahan lo India. Mr.
Xarasimhan had been sent In

Washington four weeks ago to

ensure that a complete investiga-

tion is made.

Reacting 10 one report to the

effect that Mr. Rajiv Gandhi. Mrs.

Gandhi s first son, was paid an
,

illegal commission of SB90.000.

Boeing officials have stated “ we
{

didn’t make illegal payments to

the eldest son of Indira Gandhi.

;

qr anybody else." i
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ARBUTHNOT HIGH INCOME FUND
<€ The track record in both income and capital is excellent .

59

Financial Timex, Ora Hrplcmber. !1'77.

Q The objective is initial high income plus income and capital growth in the
longer term.

• Over 90% of the portfolio is invested in equities for growth prospects, under10%
is invested in preference shares to provide stability ofincome.

O This Fund now exceeds £5] million.

The price of units, and the income from them, may go down as well as up.

Your investment should be regarded as long term.

Fixed price offer until 5 pm September 30, 1 977 at 42.1 p per unit for
income units and 55.0p per unit for accumulation units ^ 11,^ wj.
The Managers reserve the right to ciose this offer should the value of units rise by more than21%.
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To : Arbuthnot Securities Ltd., 37 Queen St.. London EC4R 1

B

Y or phone ; 01 -236 5281

.

Directors Sir Trevor Dawson 3f. (Chairman) M. G. Barren {Managing'. A. Pickles. O.B.E., J.P., A.R.C. Arbuthnot. C. D. Lawton F C A.
M. P. Renton. Prof. R. Smith. B-A.. M.Sc.. Ph.D.(Econ.>. P. Ashley Miller, F.C.A.

I/We wish to invest the sunt of C__ (min. £500) in Arbuthnot High Income Fund Units and enclose a cheque payable 10
Arbuthnot Securities Ltd.

C ,f you wish to reinvest the income please tick this box for Accumulation Units.

|
j
Share exchange scheme tick box for details Monthly savings tick box for details

I.We declare that I am/we are over 1 8 and not resident outside the scheduled territories nor am 1/are we acquiringrhe above mentioned
securities as the nominee(s| of any perscn(s') resident outside these territories. (If you are unable to make this declaration, it should
be deleted and the form lodged through your Bank. Stockbroker, or Solicitor in the United Kingdom.)

Signature (s)

Joint applicants, ali mustsign. Stale Mr,'Mrs,'Miss or Titles and Forenames.
~~ ~
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it pact talks disappointment COPPER—Sha
Mmi EscOanac

2. 1.5. 1. Kerb; tbr^ raoiubs £301.5. Spring .No. 2. 14 per ecu.. Oct. £76.55. 17.4 per coat, average S8.7p i-HLfti.

Ilini/rr nrnnnT? Ar:..moon; TTiree month? nnr. 300. 2aa. Nov. £75.55. Tilbury. EEC faq Oci. ias.oo. ScMland—Cattle down IB.2 per cent.

BflAliKr I MrKllW 1\ K.rb mm momlu £299 . 96 Nov. res 75. Eaa and West Coast. RtU averagr 37.02p 1 —-0.T2 « : Sheep down 172

1 ItLlUulV wienwi. 1KT UBOL averase ULip <-U>.
Cl I VCD U.S. French. Sepi £S9.50. OcL COVERT CARDER 1 Prices in sterling
3lL.TC.IV £Sft..t*i. East Coasi. Rest unquoted. per package unless stared i—Imported

ft ASS MFTAL S c .

»

03o an nunrr lower •*r *T; Kfc - Keed Canadian Sept produce; Oranaoi—S. A/ncan; 5G/I3S1
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cOais—Oc 1 71.70 Diu mil. Dec. 78.10

I
dsfcrrd •TI.2D bid i May .‘O-IO bid

^3arley—<7 l1 75.IHI irfi.Sui. Pe,-. 74.50

ashed iTjmi avkedi. May i-i.wi asked

I

dFlaxsecd—On
.

.*15*.mu iliSTu nidi. Nov.
J13.C0 iiID-00 bidi, Dev. 7)8 50 aski-d. May

1 "26.80 bid

Whoat—SOWRS 17.3 pi.-r cent, protein

|

LDUieiii Ctl Si Lawrence 337 tSSlll.

All «W> pT pmiiid rt-tfirdinuiv unless

•.UM?rwi-e *iiaied *Ceni> uw «Hb ouuhe)

cx-u jrih.iiiM- si- ui*r irojt uuui-e—IWW
nintv lm> 'Chicaan hxne S’» per lOu lbs

—Dvii: ul Au. price* prevum> day Primp
-.Irani f n.b MV bulk lank cars. & Cents
per ir»i> nunre es warehmiie. b New

!

8 " nultra ct m !'s 3 shnn ion for

111.I1 Inis -if !08 ihiirr tons delivered l.n.b.

Lars Chu ami. Tnledn. St Uiuls and Ahnn.
i'i per imy nimre fur 50-uunre units nf

*99 per cem pur ity deliver ed NY 'Tenia
per 49-lb bushel in store. *"Cent> per S«-H*
bushel es-warohouse, 5.WO bushel Inih.

Cem> per 74-lb hustwl SC^nt** per
i«-lb bushel ex-warrtinii>e. 5.909 bn-ilwj
lot*, d Cents uer 5Mb bushel, ex-war
house. 1 .600- bushel lots,

.

•
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BRITISH TfNDS 1958)

Tlnancial .^turdsiy

S' IK Annuities 19 (19.'9»
2'iflC Annuities 22; 120 91
3 nr Bril, ih Trjn^narl TS-it SB >0 9'iatO

0 > "i 3 3 "* -Vr 9'.: ;«?W 9i. 'il .,,

*PC Bril, ill T rjTiiujrl 9*1 S3
2 Pi Cferegld »!k. 2 2 1 -® 20

BrtiiiB 7V« tool WO CT«9»
DNihtt C C. W 1

:

I£rl«"re C.CJ^Pt ML.22'9l
trminjhjm Con. 7>.nc 909. 9 '.DC 96
Birmingham DKt. Councll 12*:« 105';
22.91 15nc LI°- ! *20 9i

i Baolie Cun 70S
9&*~f22i9i

I
gournn-njuth 7jj>C TOO 122 ’9)

• Bradlard 3':« J6\ .*« «M'O 2-i.O’ Bradford
j
Br (i:o

9'.

401 Conijla un li'.c 4',T
'

S'.'Bt CunvriMo" Un, Z? i 7
S'* S.chcoucr Ln. 76- 2-2 55
r . •

1S.BC EvcPCDUnr I.P. 1996 II4S0 133
| 51 , T 4 . _ .

3d,: Exchequer kik 19S3 87',..® ',5 ’.-I®
; n^rby Eoroifll' CwircH 1S':#C VOB'-®

’
: Dudley Md- Borough TOO 63-64tht

5'ik E*ch,?aur' Stk. 1982 1 00 -0 ' - _

6 ./pc 97 6‘. (20 9)

Briiio' ft >
13dc iIm. £98 Sor- £50 Pd.l

bhs:j?I.m- 7socDb. 103;
Cdiriden Cpn. 6-.-9C 97'.® 70 122 . 9 .. 9bc

Cwwsn
'3
Con SBC 980 (22 9)

CrOYdgn Cpn & iDC 87.

This week’s SE dealings
5,600

5,933

Monday. Monday, September \f

Friday. September 16
- 7.V2
... r 7,777

Friday, September 23 5,997 ; Wednesday, September 21

Thursday, September 22 6.313 l
Tuesday, September 20

The iKt below records an yesterday's mailings and also the latest martins* dw*tap the week af aay ahare Ml draft I" yefferdw- The /war can -be dirttnsi/taJiBd by

the dale (in parentheses).

cun. and the liar cannot, therefore, be regarded w a eonwlelff retard eT

pheos at which bnaiiKSs has been dflo*. Bargains are recorded la the Official

23 9’

Drnbl’lon u C 9 -ac 971;

9 -Pi ExUiceuci 5‘k 1981 101'., i22 9l
I Ed-npurgn o‘-Pt 97 ’« ‘219’

12 '-.pc Ejichcnu'!,' i*k 1992 ion’;® 3‘ ,,® f,;c Roc, CouBC” '3U if*' ‘“'l® u® /22.'9i

4\® '» : ’, ’« Cls^now 9 ’,pc ‘
.

l2 :OC Euhrgucr s|k. 1995 ’.‘v od.' 10J’. G'DVnsi’orMi-rC C.L 5'«PC 91 (199|. 9'.DC

12:pc E.ci’tsiic' s‘i i55j
£S5 P’S.’ 62'. i. <22 9,

i2 ’>pc CachcQucr *-:y.. :1I >,.C
' 11 -

’)PC F«(h«ruer sit 110'.
5'iPC Funding Ln 78-80 95',® 50 5'»*

. 9S 1
.
119 9

£9boc. Grrerv-cii 6 ’in'- V9’,
H.inin>grsi»<iTll 9 ’* , 00
H^mBSh.r-* C C 9’uPC 100

i Mnrt'orpsmrr CC 5',PC 90',® S'jpC 80
20 91-

'

22 9,

The number of dealing* marked Hi each rattan foltawt the name of the

rattan. Unless otherwise denoted share* are O fully paid and stock 033 fully

paid. Slock Escbans*- securities are quoted (u pounds and fractions or pound*

or In peace and fractions of pence.

The list helm gives the prices at which bargains done by members of

The Stock Exchange have been recorded in The stock Exchange Dally

Official List. Members arc itat obliged to mark bargains, except In special

! issr -*sira tvaru?^!sws^tsspsia^%jsss tz&rsss S-LSS'.fc
j

EMaUiun: S.V<—Mfexscafi’ IN?.—SXinr Zealand; US—ltSinsaDorr: 3U5—SL'oitcd Sla*fv. ?wl—sWest Indian,

Lift BP IB 2-lS p.iR- OBI/, blit later traasactlen* cap be included fa the Mlntafop'

day's Official List. No ladieattan to available ap to wbethar a bargain 'represents

a sahi or purchase by members oF Um public. Markinas are not aoeewarthr

la ardor af caacattaa, and snly one bargain in any one security at any sm
nice is recorded.

6 '« S .

5’iOc Funding Ln.’ 3.-91 70',.’9 S9’>®
70’® 69’. ’. >. x 70

6j>; Funpinc Ln. ’-393 67:® 6
’4 -4 7’,: ’. 7 6 • 6’

6 -P: Furtjipa Ln. 35-87 87:.®
7>.:o \:o 6’, ' 7 J: .

’’
B-; Fune'nn 5lk. 99-200-1 '*«' Sb-"1 °

i Leeds C^re
5'-Pt Fgndinfi stlv 32-84 93',:® 2 '»® la' -no i’i »>

%'* L 3 2'.

6'iOC Trctxurv Ln 3S-93 63 'i®
6’.: 9 70’. 70. 66'- - 69 ’a

?."< Tnfisurv Ln 8S-85| 90 ’a® 90
19 ’a 90'* 'a *

7 ape Treijurv Ln 2012-15 72**0 Trfi>

i fsl-ngten Cnn M* J 2 1 -p;

V|«Ti 699.75 EtOnc pd i"td tZLbC
,i p.i 103 L -21191. IJI.’DC 113'; »Z2’9J

- i
i s -,bc no 1 1

1

9»

I ta-rm rpun:* 5 ’ -pc 98’,«>. 9'.pc 98'a i2Z-9t
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i
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i rn9‘
SDCirrd. 33-; <22191 7':0c

FOREIGN RAILWAY'S
pcBds. £1 '

3‘;pc 26 170 9). P-'aUr

6 ;N3r

Sac Treasunr Ln. 20QZ-06 71 *a® ‘a -'j ’
4« 'a

B’-idc TrcAyurr Ln. 87-90 SS’iC •t.® 7'->

8', - B I. ’a 7 •;

a :Pf. Trojaurr Ln. 80-82 99'a®
9 ’. i..

’-

8 :pe Treasury Ln. B4-66 97' ® ", !•

’. 3 'a

7'ifi K-jsiwv Lu. 7 9*7 ?2 ‘.'5 ’iO J
1

’i-.ii

2',® 'a 1 i 2 'a s’al 2
9jc Troa-.ury Ln 199-t 37 -® ~.Q

*l«:® 3 a.® 2’.:0 7 -a
- S’a 7'.

-9 •- a 3".; 4 : : B'.
9k Tfi-uurv Ln. 1992-96 S-l

S 5 4J,„ ',» •; 4 .

S--IX T[».n,r/ Ln. -.93? i .S 'i-C 6-’*C
C .fl \ . 9!* i t- •- 9'i

1-’D-' Ticaiura Ln 19iiJ 110-aC 9 ' •!> ’

1 Liverpool *Cit> 3t' 13oe fFv. pd.l 107 -a®,

a® *atf
! |ypT ,|JS. t97.503C-f.59oc Pd.l 59-'i:®

I ij® 'a. i3’.*3c iBBi; (19 9)
L'aerpDOl Core
1O0’., 99';

Middlesex Ceuni* Council 91V
I gg .® -22 9'

!
Nswctitic-uoon* r^ne S'.-oe »|»
NerHiumnwlJnd Cdunly 93 (21,9)

JWoHinebam Corp. 5pc 99’t® i22:9>. 6 'aPC
ggij nq-gi De Water Anns. 10<. (19 Si

Oldham MetrdPcIKan Borough 100-63,64
t >20 P,

I O.loro Coro 7i.pc '00® 132 9l

! Sjifard Corn. S'-«. 69®_(22 9i

Armavr-ToU»PSe
20 9i

BtacL Sea-Kopan
22.9

Rl*f.

RlMT. 4';p;Bd*. £2

22.9Kahetian Biwr. 4';pcBus. T9f2 C_2‘; 1

Tro'tfc Rlwr. 4 ;pCBds. £2': '-2 9'

BANKS & DISCOUNTS (170)

i n Out'- ’200' 95® 90 2
Higsans Brewery i25p) 102 (20 9)
|ntm. Olsts. Vintners Bi>pcLn. 73 UMi

I Inycrgordon Olsts. IHkjgs.1 (25Di B3 5
i. !

Irish Olsts. Ge. IZSP- 79 <20.9'
. Mjritan Tnompspii Eveethcd l25p> 4BO
22 9*

Mertanu 3100 IS i22i9<
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|

<22 9

ANZ 11*1' 2SJ
Alexander* D scauni 2, 50
Aieemene Bank MedertPM FI-IOOI £95Js
Allied Irish Banks i25pi 144®. lOpeNflles
117

Arbuthnot La(ham 153. 5 jpcLn. 75
122191. BpcLn. 89 «I0 9‘ c„.

Bank America Corporation tSUSl-S6Z5’
17!-? i22’9>

Bank of Ireland 327 '2295
Bank Montreal ,'.C2- 5US14 ,0 £10 t

122-9., Sub warrants 190 18': B"

1S62 110- ;# r_J® 1®:; (22)91

; i, -
I
Soumcnd-on-sca^ Ccrp. S'ape 95':

5 7 '

l! Soumw.ur|e“ *;.» BO. i9-a« ioo^o
,
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1 l
.
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gfj ®

| q.
‘. i uarciavs inter

1984-85
_ vj' !?

Brown Shi oley

Scottish Newcastle Brews.- rjOe' 630 2';

SO!: 3.j 1 2 3. 5'ipcPl. 52 il9'D»-
6dc i stop. 66 1; <22-91. 6i«pc1stDb M':
19 9i. B’ipcIstDb. 70. 7<aKls(Db.
57 ‘a <22,Oi 1

5. African Brews. (ROJO) 67'zO 6 'j®

Tomatln Dl«*. <25p) 67 B>]
Truman 10'«PcDb. 850
Lk’r. M .R3 cmlw yp yap papapaita
Vain Breweries 3210 1910 18 23. *':PC
Db. 69 '*0 ';® *22j9i

Wintev Maas Truman Hides. 4 LocOe. 52';.
7ocDb. 670. 7>:ocD0. 65‘a l20|9l-

I0: :pr0b. 86 (19191. BpcLd. S7'.9
Whrtbread «2Spl B2Q 2 4. 4UKDS. 199?'
2004 40 19*9» SocDb. 87'; >199).
B'iPcDn. 66 ’22i9». 7^pc(di. 61?
7'jucLn. 61 2>. lObeCLn. S3 i21)9L
11xU. 133 <19)9

i.:® 4

'Bank ol Scotland 26S® 70® «SS:
. .

19 9 ' Barclays 3071® 6® 2970 300:0 2?B» 300 wktbread ln». *25oi 74 3
29a 9 30 r? 797. e'.pcla. 76 ‘jO '*»

I wotae'r.ampton Dudle- Brewer.es
S® 6 'a la

2So<

9£ i 9
! Barclay* Internanonai 7 .-peun. 67 <20;9
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1750 70
Young Brewery A r50o) 131 <20'9’

;
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,0 '* Sui^dri and' 'Bo'Ouqr. oil 12i.ac 10S’.®
'

12 B.; Treasury Ln :_993 106-0 / -• Sunder land Coro. S'rPC 85'a ;22'.9). 9';oi ,
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i b t " 7 *i S i . i

« n i qi i Ccni>n?fZBinK
1
"

»»'-; Tm*uo Lp 1092 ’O9 -0 5- 'd Surrey Cdiini. 6ac 9T«: '20 9* j
IT 1* *2lf9»

9 fl • ' svvnnsoj Co^d. 9‘jdc 99:| i:® "i*.^ Fraser Arsba<

Sioci pur: . Mctraoaliian Borouoh of 12'aoc
. gJjJPK

imperial 6an(.
“It

20d

«iC2i IS"-: '20 91

Commercial Bank
82 1

Australia • SAI

,

213

I : ’.d,: Treasur
11 10.

1 JLk Treakint

:995
105.
1997

Sw

I 3 ’.PC Treasury

Ansbacner -lap, ,;0'9
' C~rrj'd ard Nanor.al O sreunj -2

l 00 « ,21'9) 1 : 1
.9 ,

II2>,® 1 1 :o
j Warwickshire Coumy Council 6 ’.pc 99 '' I,® jCikbs , Anton* > Nldajs TSo, 51* 43

Wcilminsicr iCilr C.I' 107® '22 9'

I 1 .* 10 ,1
j vsaisail Corp.
Warier Corp

CAXALS. DOCKS (*>

Aliceas Shipping Sem'CCS HOni S’" (20 9)
Manchester Ship 216 120 9l. JpcIxIOD.

. 23 '20 9»
.. , , .

r\,.i«.iMerw* Combd.Units 13‘aO S'-pc
Aki.cr.B-^e'Jscha*: 'DM)0i| Db_ 30 ,j2.9). S'.peDb. 660 .

Ob 98 (1 9 9i
Mllloro Dock* 87 i21 9l

196

.* 16

14 :e-. Treiiur> Ln 1994 US.® 19:
18

Cillclt Bro* S.*Couni
SHORT OATED BONDS FREE OF STAMP

;
Gr,->0!3v* Hldos 'TSo

DUTY Pei: Grp.

273 log-
in

!2Sp> 196® 7® 5

Ln 1996 123 ,

Ln. 1 99- 125

1Pet > 'on or After

79-81 1 Reg , 95 ',*•

80 -39 (Reg., 71',®
j 70', 1 70 .
1932 98'','

2O0 D -12 idog.i1 S2'«®

1978 101 >*® '\b

1 ;'iK Treayur
15 :D'. Troa-.ur
4 - S ', 5

2 .PC Treasury *:k
:.i 75> 21

3k Treasury ul 26<>® a

3<K Treasury *:S. 1977 99 62 99.64
99 60

SBC Treasury ill 1979 96 : . i'i» ’.

3 PC Treasury i:l 1982 92 :<b > .

" ;oc Treasury srk 7*- JO > Reg. 94 .• ’« *.

3 :b>: Treasury ilk
2\ 3 'a 3 •.-

’.

Ep". Trjasurv in.
70' •nA T-O •'*

8'iP': Treasury ilk.
5 ,dc Treasury stk
'a* 3-i® 2>; S '

;

9 DC Treasury stk .
9 '.DC Treasury stk. 1983 i|y pd > 99®

'.® 87'.:

9<>sc Treasury ilk. 19B3 •** £96 7 Sue
£4 j aa i 47i.® -® 7 „ i,

9 '..P,' trejsurr SIk I9£0 302'- 3-.
9 '.ac Treasury Mk 3921 102 ’. 'a ;
10 uc Treasury sis 1978 IDS 1,®
23 64lhS

10 -pr Treasury ,tk 1979 1 05 I. 'i.
11 :pr Tr;asu,y *> 1979 I0a'-1 »
TT .DC Treasury srk 19SI 106's® ¥

’ 22 9’
11 '.PC Treasury *Ik. 199’ 102 »:* l’ir'.«

3® -® 4'- 4
1 2d: Treasury s;k.*199S ,1*. pd.> 101>.
100 ".

12sc Treasury *i k. 1993 l<as at £96 5 Qdc
£30 op ; 34*.® i,p J r‘ud 5® 4* 'i,®
•. •. 5 J •. I. 3 y 4 „ S’.s 4’i»

1 Ipc Treasury sik. 1990 113'i® 12 :®
13 •- 13

14 pc Treasury v.k IS92 117’; «
9 DC Treasury SI 1 C'lnv 19,0 102' i.®

•i '. 3 2”i»
VariaMe Raid Treasury *lk. 1982 99-.:

• 22 9i

3 j»c War £n JS l ,~® '* *':» *. "i*

199.

1 0 1 .859

20 91

•20 9>

in 6
British EIX!r,r*t« 3 ;dc Gid. 1976-79
96’.® i 6 5 '

'

’. 4'ape Gld. 1974-79
97' is® 'a

", S\ ' S
British Gas 3pc Gld. 1990-95 45:® 6?
'® ’• i. •: S'.:. 4 -ac&d*. ’creired under
N Ireland Land Act. ,1925’ Reel 52
20»9

14 \DcBds loo-ria 100.690
14'- Bn, -26 10 , lOQ'.x®
14>iac3ds. >2 H’ 100~:j*

i 1

XZf0 <
'-
0

'
I
'1 78 1 101.654

20 9

1

H'.DcBds 102.339 102 343 >

9'«p.r9dS. 1 0 1 " - >: ,
ll-.peBd*. 1 0 1 I’r. .209’
O'aDCBdS 101"—
9'rDcBp*. 101-’*: '20 91
9 i-p.'Bris. 101.614 101 bI7
UDCBds. 105' : ': •19’9»

llecBds. 103".: .19 9)
B'.pcBds. 109»« >22 91

PUBLIC BOARDS—U.K. (27)
FREE OF STAMP DUTV

Agricultural Mon Cora. 3‘;pcOb. 1975-
ID? 3* 95- «21.’9l SpcDb. 11979-831
76 ’c 121/9’. 5.;ccDh .1980-851 74':
21/9). S':p«t>. 1993-951 541; >21 9).
6>:DU ’ 1 982-87 1 71 (21.9). B-'xPCDP.
/ 1 985-90’ 67" 7-.ocDP I1981-B4I
8S’ . r-.ocDh. 11991-93) 69'.:*. 9'ypc
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19631 S3 4 rr 1 9.’ gi.-o-OP. <1983-861
90® 1 . lO'aacDP. ' 1 992-95) 87 'a®
14 -,p<Db .1964' 1 1 Oft

C'vde Por: Author’* * 4pcStV 24 : ( 19-91
Finance Inr industry I4?:Uns.Ln >19931
lll'j -21 9>

Manche-'-r M:a. Cr=. 7i.pt Stk 1979 ’

96 'a :20 3' 4ot Do. 11996’ 28 ’20,9
M-lrorn’tan W»r B'-ird M?|. Water 3Br •

• Bl Stk. ,1924.2003- 2?’: (19'9l 5':nC I

Stk 11976-fC" 87®. Do. Staines Res
|

3'CDlj. 18 21 9)
j
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22 ill 91

|

ITWLTH. GOVT. &. PROV. (13)
\

REGISTERED AND IN5CPIRED STOCKS,
Antigua Govt. 6DC 84'; ,22,9) '

Australia iCommonwcaltn oil 5 ;dc 19, S- :

1978 97 'a >20,9/. 5rc 1977-80 92 ’.O Ie 122/9/ S’roc 1981-82 83’-®. 6uc !

1977-80 91 -S -,®. Gpc 1931-83 83'<«
• 22,9i. 7DC 91’,

Jamaica Bjpc 79'. i21/9)
Kenya 5DC 74'. a’t,9l_

|

17: '22 9i Dp
0 7 pc Ln . 63 ®

Do.

79®

Gu nnes*
90 3

Hampro* ,£10
Sivw ,I5p»
• 22 9J

Hill semucl Grp. t:SS' 93® 4
warrants 6'.. SoeLr 63: ilO?'
Hengkona and Shangna, (HK2 50>
5® 7 5 6

Jesse' Torbee <2=o> 80 <72 9’
Jcseph iLrpoc.ld) H-dPS. ‘50 '22 91
K<*vser Ullmann Hlogs r 2Sc 40
Klemworr Benson Lonsda/e ,25o< TO79
S 4

Lloyds Bank 250® 45 SO 48 i T. 7'
;pc

Ln. 89
Manufacturers Hanover Con. 1SUS7&Q,
26® '22 91

Mercury sec*. /'So' 132
Mr-land Bank 325* a:® ‘6 20 18 22

! 15 1 0’iScLn. 92® ’:. 7 ;pcLn. 79

)
Minster AlS'ti <25ol 52 (23 9'
National Commercial Banking i2So< 67 8
National Westminster 265*1 1 :® 60t* 60

! 57 62 58 5 I '.Varrinl* 97 1. 7pcpf
( 63 2. 8‘iQCLn. 9S’i 20 9i. 9p<ln. 80®
! 79* 8';® Z0-:

;
Otromao Bank 35'- 'tO

I "oval Bank Canada ''LI ' 17 .
Schrode-s 385A 409 "22 *'
‘“it 1

' SI. A JDyn 2 50’ 8?®
' Standard Charrered Bank 387 78 3 1 3 ;Oi

i
Ln. 104';

- Union Discoun: Lcndon 455® 60

COMMERCIAL INDUST, f3,3(0

A—

B

1 38® 6

BREWERIES. DISTS. (169)

S3 4 3 4 : 3’:
-acDP 1579-aa

7-.ocUnv.Ln

ilOo' 24 5

Alima Brawl. ' 25c
S :5CP* 51 ‘219' 4
75 122 9 7'.pc 66
62 >20 9'

AjralQimated D. si, lied P’1«s
• 21 9i

'Bass Charrinptpn >25d1 141® jb 9 40
;

i .pcDb 1977-79 93 ; Do. 1937-92
42 1; lie 9- 6 -ccDb 1977-79 97 *

l Do. 1987-92 74® 4 p-UnsLn. 40®

|

33.'^© '22 9-. 7 ‘iPCUht Ln Bi'jS

|

Bell 1 Arthurl Sons -SOo- 332® 28® 60
Zealand 3’-oc iVf. 4dc 97. 6oc !

5 30
97V* 2 >1 7'iDC 1977 101), i19i9i ; 3rd® rgl Brew*. 2SC ISO
7'.pc 1988-92 70’ ® '22I9). 7 :OC 85 i

Border Brew* Wrerhami i25pi 64®
4.-

|

1 22 9»
N rayaland 6rc 1976-~9 BBS 1 Brown 'Martnew; _'25o' 96

Ncrtnern Ireland 7pe Eschccuer Mk 82-84 I S^aafK "s™ "'
080-89 I Bu^'e? ?hV; 4

3pc Redemption «k. 1986-96 45:® 4’.® f££
** “ 9® i;flc 1987‘ 92 -*’ 'e ' iD»

'iO I
-* 3

A.A.H. I zap! 204® 4
A B. ElecrronK Component I25p
7 <22:9
AGE Research <10pl 589 (ZZ/BI
A.P.tf. Hldg*. (5001 433® 02/9/. 10 'iOcLn.

165 4 3 20,'91
Aaronsoh Bros. i10p) 67
Abercom Inrescs. (ROJO) 125 >21i9i
Aberdeen Construction iZSp) 849 4 <23,9)
Abrasives Inti. tlOp) 16': 17 i19'9)
Acrow A iZSd) 87 9 91 i23'9l. 7 ;DCB
iPnestman Db.l 72'a® 'V® IZ2/9I- 8PCLn.
71 >2f/9>

Adwest >25 di 285 6 (23/9). lO'.-peLn.
185 <21/91

African Lakes New 2950 t23;9i
Airily '20oi 56® 5i- 4'j 3<- '23'9>.
warrants 11’; <20,91. 7’rud.n. 62 <22'9i

Airflow Streamlines IZSp) S3 l23,'9'
A/bright Wilton iZSpt 1l>« 7® 99 9 8

25:9). 7 i-DCDtx. 69', 119/9). BPCDb.
72 VO irf ’23191

Alcan Aluminium <U.K.) 9bcLn. 109 '23/9)
Alexanders Hidgs. <5p) idi, 123/9)
Alginate <25o) 2689 (22/91-
Altda Packaging hop) 90 <20:91
Allen it .

1

BjHovr ,2So- 68 123 9-. SocPi.
35 ’• >20 9>

Al/en IW. G.I iTiptom '25p> 42
1 Allied Colloids Go. '10pi 275
I Al'ied Insulators (25P> 531® 4
;
Al'ied Invests. <5 p- 40 38 41
Allied Plant Go. HOP' IB- <20 9i
A '/led Poymer Gp. <25pi 40
Allied Retailers HO01 165® 60 1

A Hied Supplier* 6ocLn 65’: ’21 9>
Allied Textile >25a> 120*
AlB'ne Hldg*. 'Sp> 41 :
Alpine Soft Drinks ’10oi 116 ‘20 9
Amaf. Indusls <25p' 12 i21'9>.
40 <19 9-
Amal. Metal 262 >20.9>
Amal. Power Enang. ‘2Spi 112 : >

Amal. S’D’H 'Spi 7 V
Amber Dav Hldgl. HOpi 29 120 9‘
Anchor Chemical i25p> 900 8 9 .

Anderson 5tratk:lyd» ’25bi SO® 50 <22 9>.

7 VnCLn 63 ’j® >22 9i
A nglia TV Go. Non-vtg. A >25p> 66
Anglo-Am«r. Asohalt <25ai 74 <19 9>
Annlo- Transvaal Indusl*. iRO.50, 100

I •199,
AppICvaro Gp. I25p< 74 <21 '9<
A—uascurum A 'Sol S3’;® 8® 5®
Arlington Molor Hldg* >2Sp>
Armliage Shanks Gp. <25pi 60®

< Armstrong Equipment <10pi 60'i® 1® S9v
I 60’; 1

j
Ash Lacr <25o< 120?

ToePf.

Briush-Amcrlcan Tobacco SoePf. 43 (20:91.

6pc2ndPl. 52':* (22,91
.

British American Tobacco Invest*. ’OdC
Untoe.Ln. 79 >22.91. lO'tPCLn. 84 (21;9i.

fi':pcUnscc.Ln. 127 30
British Bemol Carbo rhting flOp) 26*
'a*

British Car Auction Group (10p) 41 <a

BrIHsA DredgtaO (25oi 21 20 (20f9i
British Electronic Controls (104) 219
122(9)

British Enkafon (2Sp) 13® 12 11W
.Brtthn Nome Stores <25p> 220 2 3 5 1

British Leyland ISOpl 17t* 20? 20 5
British Leyland Motor Corp. SncLn. 36®
5 Hr 51. 7 ijocln. 460 (SZ/9>. 8pcLn.
AS'rt 5i >2 6. 7l«PcLn- 49ij® 8?* 50'**
40t

British Mohair Spinners (25p) 34* 5* S.
22-91

British Northrop (SOpi 108*
British Prlptlnq Corp. (25pi 42® 1 *s* 21
3. 4.2PCBPT. 36® (22/9> w

British Shoo Corp. sWocSrBPt. 52t. 7oc
Db. 890 »:*. 7pet«. 84 (20(91

British Sugar Corp. 450®. New 450
22 ’9)

British Syphon Industries 'SOoi 58 {21/91
British Vending Industries 1 IO01 23': 4

Brittah* vita 12S01 81':. 7'*pcDb. 55®
<22/91

Brritulns ’25pi 26’;®
Brockhouse (ZSpi 51 (22I91. S IBoePt.
35 ri9/9i

Brocks Group MO01 78®
Bron* EnglneennB ilOoi 36
Brooke Bond Llebio <25p> 49-< SO. 5<«pe

Do. 7S/«. 7>*pcU. C3’i® '22/9/
Rraaherhoad 'Petrri rgopt 99
Brown and JackSOn <20pl 41 I2ti9t
Brown and Tawny <25pi 86 5
Brown Boveri Kent <25p* 3B':
Brnwn Brothers Corp. HOpi 19V® 19®
18'-® V

Brown 1John 1 244<n 2 3
Brown iN.< >?0oi ?S*> <22191
nrunnloo Group 8ocLn. 47'- <22/91
nrunjwir* Corp. H70o <27>9i
Prvant Hrdps. i25di 30 29
Buloin <A. F.» A rsn 22 '.-® <22/91
Bulloqqh '2001 118®
Oulmer torn1- <70p< 37
Rum 1 Pulp Paper fTSpi ills 19® <22/91
Suren Dean 12501 47 l21l9l
Rurneyj products >25pl 78® 122/91
Rurnriene Inv. >5ol 1 * <70l9>
Rumett H»ll>m«hlre HIPBS. i2Bp< 153®
Burn* An^orsoi ITpcLn. 80 <19/9>
Rxmril 'Sol 15 * -ei

B'lrten Group <5Qpi 90® 88® 90. A <S0pt
8* 7 4l,nel n. P6«

ufl’i's. ObwOh. 71 1>* <77 >9)
Butter*etd Harvey <25pi 66

C—D
HOpi 25'^. New HOpiC.H.

25V <19/9/
Cahleform Group (Spl S3
Caoburv Schweppes i2Sp> 57V® Bt® I7'i
»t 7. 9pcLi». 77 V r}0l»t

Caflrni rjopl 9Q ilS)9l
'•akebread Robey A MOpi 23':

•

- <10pCanrlord Enalneerlnp <1 Op/ 47';®
CamNri I20pl 86® (22.9). B UOpl 74

Camrex (Hklr.t.l t20e) 78® 6 9
Canadian . Overseas Packaging 5US3.70
f19'9i

.

Canning <W) i2Sp) 5S® (22.-9)
Cape industries i2So) 123®
Capper-Neil I IIOpI 79 8>-
CjoseaU iSoi 36V®
Caravans International >20pj .77® >22.'9>
Caries* Caeel and Leonard ’10p> 46 8

,
Carlton Indostriq* l25ol 148 9

j , !
Carpels International <50p) 58® Bv® 7 .:

CarrlMjtnn '2Sp> 34's 4 5.

Carr* Milling Industrie* i25p! 42:-®
12® ’9)

Cartwright 1R 1 (Hldos.) >10a) 541-9
•22 9>
Casket IS.I (Hldg*.

1

<IOpi
)pi 28® (22/9i

39® 40® 40
,
Castings HOpi 289 >22/9'

,
Catalln <2Spj 45 (20.9)

'Cattle's irildgs.) ilopi 39'-®. New (10/
.40 < I22,9i

1NTNL. BANK STOCK (1)
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

5PC ML 197T-S2 8i

CORP.V A: COUN'TV—U.K. (103)
FREF OF STAMP DUTY

COMMOVH«F1LTH corp.
STOCKS r—

)

South Africa > Republic Oli S";pr 9] L

iry T*l. Dig

9®
|

25o

1 D1 ,14 0 ,
Cavenham i2Sp> 115 I3i 16 14. Warrants

J , . 34. 6>;pcPt. 37': <22 9i . 7';pePf. 44»-

v®'Vo 59 -
'20.*i. lOpcPt. Bd; d dO: 9':, 9’jbcLn.•re ia

. 67# ^ <22.9‘. lOpcLn. 70V 120 9.
Cawdaw industrial H/dga. r25pl 32V®
Cawjods Hldos. i25pl 1 eB® 6

/
CeiestiM Industrie* (Spi 32 121/9)

EIHs and Co. /Richmond) (So) ?6't (21/01
Eld* and Eversrd (2501 88 *21.01
Eflis «nd Goldstain (Hldos. (Spi 1BV«
Elgon and Robbins (25ol 65 6 ‘22/9t
Elawick-Happer iSo) 15 14's-

'

Empire Store* /Bradford) 12501 IBM 7 00
Energy Serein* and Electronics tIDpi 8V
EnghUi and Oversea: InvesU. ffSdt.f,
English Card Clothing (25pi 96 (11.91 ..

EiMlKh China Clays |25^ 97V« '4

7'zocUnsec.Ln. 62': -121.
EngNsh Electric SVpeDb. 1977-62 85v
120 9). SpcDb. 78't i22;9). 7ocDb. 71 «»
<21,’9)

Ehfcure Hidings, rsp) 35 V (22/9 >

Ericsson (L M.l Shi. iHog.i nCr.BOt 17
Esoeranza Trade and TiumrMIZhpi 4is
European Ferries <25p) 93® 2 1'j 3 2V
Eva Ihdusts. i2Sp> 76

Ready (HidEver ...

197 6
do*. I <2501 1970 - 2019

Evened and CoL Hld^S. (23p> 16
Evade Hldg*. >20e)
Excaiibur Jewellery (Spi 10V® '22(91
Eschanoe Telegraph Co. ‘Hides.) >2So)
Expanded Metal IZSp) 690 50 7

97

PMC «25p) 81
FPA Construction Grp, (2501 16 <22/9) -

Falrtnjrn Union <23pi 45V
Falrdaugh ConnrtiCtP. Gro. (25D) 63
'.21/8i
real® Textile* /sp) 1 5Fa I

Sec

Fameii Electronlcse '20p> 2180 .
~

Fashion Gen. Inv. iso/ 12s®
FCB. Intt. nop) 19 (21/9>
Fed. Chemical Hldgl Q5pi 57 i20;9)
Fed. Land Building i25pJ 20i< L2T/9)
Fcredo* 1 IO0I 25
Fenner (J. H.) -HldPF-i (2Cpj J33
Ferranti 3 BSpcPf. 39V
Fcrtieman re.i Sore i20p> 77 rzijgi
Fidelity Radio ilOol 74®
File Fargo <25P) 41? <22191
Fine Art Dev. <Sp> 37® B
Flnlan (John/ HOpi 26 <2119* .• -
Finite 1Jim*c> iS0p> 307VO BVO.

43 ’19 91
" -

Firth iG. M.l t*4etals> HOat 42 >20/91 :

Fisher 'Alberti Gra. 'Sn‘ 12 1 3'-120/9*
Flions IBOf 4 7 5 8 3 40 38. New
348 5. 6pc2npQh. 86':

Flicti Lovell <20pv 63 4. New <20o> 65
02)91

Fluidrive Eng. <20p> 66 <2119*
Fodnhs ‘SOD' 36 61

. , . .

Fciim* 1 John) Halo (Spi 255V. NV <Sp>
256 i-

Ford niM. Capital Corpn. 7‘«pcLn;: 8334s

Ford (Marlin' tIDpi 2BV -
Fare Motor <11/62.50 ) 35 <21/9>.
Formiretor 1 1 OpI 100 . IDbCPfJ 923a
Forward Technology Industries 1SO0
•1 9/9) .

-

Foaeca Mtnsop OSp> 180- 7t 7. . S'aocPf.
49® mini

Fatter Brat. Clothing £25®) 70V® 1® S99

Fouvartflljtanrey <3»pi 87_8V f2il9*
T

(2010) -

di «r

Francis ,G. R.) HOp) 37 !

Francis Industries (25o) 64
Francis Partcer 1 1 Cu> Y -

Franklin Mint PGSO OTIU
Freeman*

French Kler Hldos. I25e)_29

'JW 1250) 302

Friedland Do^gart (25p)_ 89
Frith <W. G.) <20pi 43V
Ftttura Hldgs. 7pcPf. 37V U2193
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H
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f«v «ww

Johnson BWIW '’i**'- Aei* e&O 5-8.

VSiSSSow’ t“sS) e? (22 '9 >
• •

Johnson. C'**"?*.iSST

'

KTij«*’?&«atm™*

SSaEHRRJW- m.
(20.’9‘303 I20.’9‘ £4Qx® taaJSf

M

jSs-’ Jfi'.iw
®'® .

Henning

siS’.sti £ipv a?-’9 *

Kode imnl. I?5p. 89 tzzit

Croon -t12*j0> 6s
FUifllps* Lannts iWs. ./fU(U 7S-
iSoS« w^Sr Wfittai a
WtOtn-Mo-TM^Baionar ;1KW. TS _. - :

A New-vto- <1 Or) BU- .
-.

PHCQ HUBS. (2907 7B. (23/91,
.75 (22.*9) -.

-

FUKIngcBB Srottew- <860- SOTi;. :

1 -is bo. ) S i
SvOClfmtactA. 61V

i..

c. 4T*

yitOTO-CrngP- (250) 630 T 1,

nop) Mi: 8
t- <2Spi 223:0

KWIktarm ituwi ,25al S4
Kwik-Fit (Tyre* Exhausts/ Hlegs- «4an» «
Kwjk^tave Discount Gn». flop) 2S4

L—

M

««,* ?,'i SpcUmec-LR. *50

Laotwtdce GfO.
.
«0»* 9^'do. New dopi i70O. Wrn*^uo.^Ore

86V 91V. •**£*?'ttSf*®®’ l«?t5'
Lafarae OTO®.Lafarge OTO®.
Lain® (John) Son 157 (20)91. Do. A

Gro- f2»> 86* 6 5 ft Shocoro;
68 (19%). tocUnsec.Lo^ 90. •

jiSberi'hSwSS*

J

sfo. (2001 SM 5 02J9)

tamoni Hldg*. r,0?‘ ' 5

tytteTSL ^Idovf^SOpi
3
itio *

9 .10

t^e
u ^4^Spi

3
S?®

ô
22;%

Lawrence iWlllianrt 590 (19'9/. NV,
60 119 9

FA 370

UwtCK 125P> 49
tend I Ml*. Gro. ISOpl 1650 68: 60
LeBax (Edward/ r25p< 41 (20/9/ ’

Lehoff is." ifWii MOo; 4>v« 1® 3>i
<22/91

L-bu* marriBiJl2Io» . .

L«c Relrigeratldn (2BpJ BS 7 i21)9)
Lee (Arthur! Sans (12VP* 22*4
Lee cooper Ge. <25pi 100 _ m
Leech (Wii'tam) (BuOders' (20bi 71 <22/9*
tmVh VStonan <Sd> 120® 190 22® 20

Lihsbre Ciravah parts *10pl H 1
LMiigiu Grp. C 1 Dp" 38® 40® 38

t
ep Gro. HOP’. 278 119*91
evi-ry Prods- (5al 74

Lacra*et total. (fOpi »t I ls 1 /,

Lewis (John) Partnership 7-VpcPt. 60
Lewi*’* Inv. 5nc litMt-Dab. 83. 'SVreZnd
Deb. 85

Let Service Grn^ 'Usl 70 1JlJ‘i 70r^
B'lpcL/njeC-LnZ^Ser.Ord

LsrlAnd Ptlnt Wallpaper (250* 57 (2o.’9)
Lev’s Foundries Eng. ‘25w 59V®
Llden (Hldo*.r HOpi idw
Lllreshall it Op* 17 (Z2,‘9‘
LUley <F. J. C.J- (Z50I 74

H. 37.-Lindmerles SpcFf. 37. b'M>cOl>.'-S7J^
Liner Concrete Mach. (TObi 24 5 4>»
Llafaod W«S. >25p' 348® I 40
t/nread <2bp» 33 2 1 <*9,9*. 7*u*cOet>. 63
(22>9‘ BpeUrenc-Ln. SO 02/9)

Plastic ConstnRstoAs (TOp) 62®
PI4X100*5 iSctrteroraM (25p) 1

-•

Ptaasmnia (5p} 07® 7 aim-

.

Mesw (SOpi 103 5 6 2 4 Si> ' -

Db. 6S0
Flystr’’ ClOpi 60 (ISO)
Pochtn * [ZSd* 70 (191/9) .

'

Polymart iatentatlonaj ilthit 50/ .

Poncin'* HOP) 23V® 9 Sit. 7 •

.Liu 118 (20(91
‘

Fort Farina CT
“

Portals Hisgs-
Porter CMdBum 420w' MS
Porttmootsi Sunderland Nawspaw?
83 ®0 40.’ BMP). 56 (18>9>

Foreata «Sp» T2 -121/93 ....

Powtrii DuTtryn <50p* 197x® 20t
-A)«e«. (SOM 15 I2Z9)

m
...

Pratt if.) EngineeriRg Corpn. t
BbCU/UAC-Lb. BOi» trio (22/3 .

Prseor (AWredt Sms' C2Sb1 52® .

Presa fWHIiamJ (Sp) 29V •

.

Press toolf <10o» IB OOf9i
Prestige ^P. 0591 153 ‘ZO-'S)
Pnstwkh Parbhr (2Sal 47 Qf,'/ n .

Prtelt (MnJtfnlR) OSPf 7S&2*-:,' !
m

,_e
* r-'affr

*r
c
_:

.

>6 •

, Ltd

v- -rejrt
- -'4

-*. r,

VT 1-**

M-
Pr/tefiard Seryicm Gp. <5aj 28v; "-’

• ;
Proprietors of Hay's Wharf iSa..'i ..
n* 49 iSti'Sl * —

um

PuHman (R. ud J.) iSp) 69
p« Hidcrs. ;t25pf 1. .. .. . 1060 IOOO ’

Pyt of Cambridge Stoic M. 41 r .

.. ;> iNtTAfe

Qr-JHS
Queens Moat Hobsm (5p> 24*
C22-9I . Sot Pf. 32 (TOlii

Quick (H. and J.) Gp. (5p> .3i

Ljttr '25P1.35 (22,9*

GEI Inti. <20p) 69 <

G.H.P. 310 '

Galllterd' Brlrxlley (So) S3
Gtrtard-Uller (5P> 11b

fcotbli
‘ '

Garner Scotblair (25p) 93 4
Carton Engineering riOp> 79®
Gasknll iBacup) <20pl 76 <1919)
Gates IF. G.) <2Sp) 35 (19/9)
Geer* Grore OQp) 46 V '20/9*
General Electric <25pi 248 6 7 50 45 9-'

6V 2? 8: 7t. 4pcLn- 8S~. BftcLa.

,

1979-84 76V- 7lapCLn. 62.
”

jrpool Dally Post Echo (50p» 127 (22'9*
Lloyd (F.H.) Hldos. (25p) 75VO .Locker (Thomas) 'Hldg*.) A

.
tSp) .3 Ji;

(22.9)
Lockwood Footu <2Sp) TOO®
London Midland Inducts. L2Sp) 63V (22/91-
9'wcUnvLn. 80 (20/9)

Lordon Northern I25p) 40V® S9» 40

Lbcdon Provincial . Potter ISDal ’ T40 3
(209)

London Bnek <25p< 73® 7‘0» 2V.2 TOV
1 ;. 14ocUnkLn. 137

.
Long Hamblv - TOo) 23 . .

1.Loreha (25p) 75 V 3 6 7 4. BocUhALn.

Lonsdale Universal iZSp) 70 V 1 : U (22/9)
Looker* >2So) 45 (20.‘9)
taven <Y J (HldaO (25p) 68 4Z0f9i

.

Low Bnnar 1500) 171 > —
Low Wm.) <20p) 102
Lowland Drapery Hides. C25o) 36 5 (27/91
Luca* Inducts, zoo:® soo 5 4 0 2 .8-1.
5VDCUD-Ln. 124-121 *9). . . 7 Loci) jaLR.
71® (22 '91

Lvlet (S.i '20o) 60 (20 9) ’.

Lynda le Enc/DeersRg flOp) 19 <19/91
Lyon Lyon (2 So) 69 VO« * -

Lvpns (J.) 117 T8. ' 8(«PCUnsXn. 57Jl9
. 3* ar-9).) 7LocUn*.Ln; 77

84 76>-. 7UpcLn. 62. Floating/
Rate Uns. Capital Notes 97uiri® 7®-

C
t'^g

l

,o*^
,

5KI
!l

Jto
,

»
,
**24

,

|

l

?S
>

h
l

<Sf«>^-4*;*’t ’ Hldia. l2Sp) 84 f22fl))L™’..,?!?1 I!
0
!»i2l 'iff - iSwtiTF1*' Y - °*rt '16p> 46Vtltetner Hldg*. A iZ5ol 179.. lOncLn.-/ |yiac»rn«vi Phawnnenwtiealc

MFI Warehouse* *1 OP) 73 - .

M.K. Electric ttldgs. (25PI.T89:® '

-|-t2® 1® 56

Hldg* < ,2501 104
I jPClrrd.Db 28

20.9.

FORK*GN STOCKS AND RONDS
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON

' H.mnv.in 7t-« ifl - 7 I Oi

C'tv oT Lordret Brw
|

61 6ac1*tPl. 47
Clark Matthew- Sons

|
Ccuraqc 4 ',::Db 9? _

, <2C 1’. 6'iP:2rdOP 30, '22 3l 7oe
I 2"-Db. 66'; '21 ) SocI'dDD. 71 :

|

-22 9| 6 ’-p'VrvLn St U .22 31. 10 ;pc

J

Uns.Ln 85 '21 9,

Brwv. ’Hlegsi >2 Sb< 52

197S-TB 99'j® (22 9V S’-acOb. 1980- Kieb 'C'lv o*‘ SocGId.Ln. £3':
1982 BS' '19 9. 7:. ncDb 89 (22 9, ' Moser* fety ol‘ 4’:pcLn. LI
I'.ofDt,. 3S 9 -PCDb 99 . ,2119

Greatec Lcndpn B.’.DC 7® 22 9‘. T -jDC
92 9',DC 99'; 9 ;b: 97 ', 12.;pc
1932 106V 1 i ;0C 10S .® .22 9)

Avr CC. B'.dc 96’. (22 9'

U.K. * CWLTH RAILS (I)

rnad-an Pachc aocDb. 34® <22.91
Om ang” Quebec Mi." SpcDb 36o

Daveroort*’
•zr 91

Distiller* CO. 'SOp, 1851® 5 0O'.«
1‘; 1: 2. 1 4 79 :. 5 -pcUnvLn
'22 9- 7l.pcU— Lr 66

.
,®

ID.SPcL'n* Ln. 86® 7
Everard* Brewer* 50<PI. 39 .22 9
Fuller Sm
G/enlivet
Green all Whitley
es

Greene King 25s- 227 ,20 9

! 80
40 •

7*.

AUCdiMd B.'ttuK
9
Manufacturer* 'ZOol I fjffi? H

,

avw?^Bnf*2Q
SP

l 970 1. A 1 20pl 65 '22/9). 3.65ncP‘. —? -
e .Haven J&oi 20 IS

42®. 6oCDb 81 >20 9)
A** scaled Book Publisher* i20p> 11? lb
18 19 9’,

Associated British Foods (So) 63 8';.

SVocUrs.Ln. (530) 22 (21/9).. 7 '.-DCUn*.
Ln SOPl 29 '21 9*

Associated Dairies -250' 353 49 SO a a
Associated Electrical SpcDb. Bl’. 2 <21 9i
Associated Engineering <2So) 128 6. « '.DC

Db. 77 *h® 8®. BocUns.Ln. 64 '21 9.
Assoc,ated Fisheries i25pz 41

i
Central and Shnerwood fSp) 43V IV 3

I Central ^Manufacturing and Trading Group

’
4s

I Om 55®
Centrrway (Sun) 157® 6 60 59
Chamberlain Group (2So) St
Change Wares (top) 10
Channel Tunnel Investments (Sol 43
Cjarrinuroni Industrial Holding*
66V® lOUpCLn. 80 <21,91

Oiefnrmg I5p) 31®
Chwebrougn-Poiids Inc. <SUS1i El6‘,20 9>

12 5o>

Associated Le>Sure So) 44'* V 5. 7 -pc
j
Chloride Croon (25oi 122 20 1 ij.

Uns. us 57’: (19 9) j
,7 HncDb. 71 •*

Assoc. *ted NewspjoM-s '2Sol 1480 51® 1
Christie* H

Assoc,alea Paper Inds (3So) 41V® *22 9)
Associated Portland Cement 277 3 * S.

.* International IlOo) 67 I2HS)
Son (20BI 1 229 4®
and Co. >250* 129®

Brewer, BPCP1. w-ss-g.
„ j

Associated Portland Cement 277 3 4 S. 1 ci«kV“'?cko?r7
,

c^b?’i7^D.' 57
9
il9 9>,th Ture-r 6*-ocDb. 70 : COS'lj'.rtH 41. SVpcZndDb. 46. 6).o;Ure I Clay .R.ch^d '25^61 .20%,

*
ours '25a' 255® 3 , Ln 41® .2Z'9) 6ncDh. 5T<t9 9'. TOC

i Clayton Son .Hlagt< 1 50pi 68®
Whitley '25a- 900 ;3 SS 7 ; 90 ' DP 65 »2 1 9*. 9ocDb. 760 1 0 .PcDb. i CJIPord I Charles I Industries 83® <22 9'

Chubb
Church'!,VHW

N^D

90®
Ascot ated Sarayers lOpi 18' 120/9* IBiPord s "Dairies A TzSo. SsTlO 9.'

"•»e Chemical Products <25pl 54®
Guinne** .A -25o. 163:0 10 40 1 3 .Associated T-’yy.sson Coron -Zapl 1 02 3-59
7 *.PCLn 62 095. lOacLn. 80/; 2 1 9’ * Arthur* Madslev /Hldos) <5o) 25 •'19/9-Coates iro*. <25o* 70

60 <i

Widely aedaimad by financial journalists and

investmant advisers, fA&Gs Recovery Fund, de-

signed to produce cspftaJ grnlh, ended August as

Bntain’s best periennir^ unit trust this year, it

also leads over the one-yeac five-year and seven-

year periods, tt has a poScy of buying the shares

of companies that have fallen upon hard times.

Many of these companies recover, and through a

process ofcareful selectionM&G has been able to I

bring high rewards over the years to Recovery
|

Fund investors. An investment of £1,000 at the

...the

kept pace 0*1ly ww'-

'

: d ‘

1972

a>-<4 Mdu*:nil HOpi IS.<® 22-9)
Atk n* Bra'h-rs Hos.prv! »25nl J2®
AMd'O F dJl'W -lOpi 27 /21.9I
A"d-p:rcr.c Hldg* -’0s /36
0 III! Witorg 25*1 %4 >20 9'
A-rre* H’io* I25p* e» 7® 5
Austin .'F I ’Lgyrn) COD' 7 . 20 9)
Au.y~.««-d Scci-r./y fH'dgs 1 ilOoi 29
23 95
A </*•*!<w »P Prsdur;* .2501 95 - 9
Ay»«« (So' 19 29 »
A»»l'rg.g.r<rrd 7 ',ncDh 67®
«*-n< 75-1 tC4’3 -
Ayer Pu&--r 1 6T5 59® 4* j — 6 5"
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Kirs AllJf. B Cad

1 32
135 120
eis a«a Prppt 19 *7
> Hjjvno 2 :p:lt £9
Bins wall, £4

12
.£53) £25

jP'.Cum Pt. .Li 81

tr.e.-ra.-n 5

WOQOt.d? pair 1 SKNI MBER ^2

SEPIE.MBLR 21

NSW A.s- u ; . a?i

Mils Au«p Eis
OlebifT- 8'tvt'v 63

,

,-'tnt3<r I.'ITT.'- '79
; T« «l:t- 12p.Ui-.l- :9'6-99
1

V.-sinn Oi 2 -2a 262 263 253
Ar-.--n.jl Fpctei..

I C*1,I I ft h,:-„
1 r » r-nj-e ;;

C LSI
••I Pi CPS Mu: »• )._t tidMffd

4ocDb.

Mai.iean Tin DrraainQ 1SMI1 Job
R.O Tmto-Zin. Cpn rRcq ' -IS:-'
bl® 9 fi 200 194: 20»: 197

21 9*
<97®
I0:,

INSURANCE C 191 >
-

A : Bownno tC T *25b> 120® 20® IS 14
’s ! 18 1- IT SocUnsecd.Ln. 117 1b

Son* UZSDI 26®I'-obj 1 UpeUnsetflLn .166 8
-

[
Brsetnall Board .'Hloos.l.CIOpt 54 i21 9)

«20di 30® |
Britannic tSo- 156

0nian 125'Pi 1 523® 4'M» 46;®
S3® SO 1 46 9 52 .47 . . •

fag:e Star .ISpi 14S 4 T 6
(Si*9>

r,n ,U,,,r-' 9"t»Jns«:d-Ln. 105

i Inv.
I 37
ts1*(25p> 74 [19,-91
3 (29 Or . - .

61 (20 9'
l2Sp» 163;®

•*
•

.
. •! G«rwal Accident

1 15PT23 2if (20 91 39 B 41

1 Hill iph.llpt in* Tst. ,2Spi 162 4<.«D9
• 74*
I Hume HldQd. A i=5p> A 66®. B (2Spt 66
1 lnroMri.il General Tst t25pt 49" 50 4'^c
! Db. 98 ; 1 1 or 9>
;
inmi inv. Tst <2Spi 72 Warranu to

I rub. tor Ord. 34':
Ir.vesimo in Success Eon riles i2Sdi 116
2li9i

I Investment Trin: Coro, iZSp) 1990 7®
Eaulty Law Life
Genera

tSpt 160
|

61 SbcLn 95 i20I9>
Fire Life J25p/ 243® 40 I Investment Trust Guernsey iSOdi

i22.9<

d Woollen Mills 42 >-.

!5d) 391.
tlOp' 51 <21-9

... Hldni i.'TOD'
Cheuer <5p: 122® 4 20 V
Invests .5b' 117

' . Leap) Genera

-.ftSfjSrSffil
ii up. u-| tzT-g, • .{.London Utfl. .

•8W*SS2ss«?,
.

,
i <T“‘

s“
‘I

530.21^2 j”iij. f M-»* Hides. <2001 172® Hi 2 4 70 69 l

frooerties (25o) TOH f**|5*3/Cnr,slODhor ’ GfDU '» <20p> 72® i’
73
.11Op^ 29J.-®. -a

Pearl 7440-3 4
I Phoenlv '2&3 270 2 4 6
Prudent UJ <Soi_ 167® M S i 7

41 '20 9)
Sun Lit- Sbi “S'? 50 1, V i

y/lllls Fah-r i ZED. ZOJA fS

INVEST. TRUSTS (253),
(12<:0i 22 I2C‘9)

Testorial 40®
SCI 12® • Aberdeen tzspj u? 6_ 4p-PI. 32:.
loot 102 (19 9| Acorn 5e«. (Ip) 7E'.T® 9:a

A *3
' 25a) IOC 122 C)

Adi 2Dc- Inv. i-25oi 52 i22 Si
Alluinre Tst. t25s) 2)2 14 Aac.Pt 30'y.
4 i*»rPf. 33. 5pcPt 33 'i. S.1PCD6,
63'- '2Z 9) "

Alva (25o) 110®

l2So: 134 3
" 2"® 122/91
St 41 2 •

g® 1 a. lOacLti. 80S

freerj | (25o) 58 (22 9>

• * -4

AUTHORITY
Annual

BONO TABLE

hority ’RmFS Interest Minimum Life of
1 number fit

ithescs)
Interest payable sum bond

,r
u

•’
• £ Year

ide (0244 031212) ' 10 1-year 100 4-6

2SS44) -10i 4-year 1.000 4-7

227 3911) Si
. J-year .W) It

227 3911) : m 4-year .500 4-fi

592337) ........... J-year l.ooo A

47S .1020) 9< 4-year 200 4-7

0 5122) 10 j-year 300 4
5 5122) 10* J -year 300 D-i

Lake View inv. t«
So** N Il9r9t

Lmj Debenture Corn. t25o) 92.

Ce Vallonet Inv. {2Spi 35 (2ft 9)
t
{20'9i

*"* Carunof* Tst. (5 Op i 55-.-

Londiki and Lomond Inv Til (2Spj 65 •

*19 9t
Lo-idor* and Montrose Inv Tst. (25pi 165
ao gp
London eng Prov. Tst. i2Sp» lOOtr

no Stratnciyfle -Tst. I25p> 39

Inv. i\A It 8b (20 9<
See. (25t" 61 ?. Cap.

Hal Inv. . Tst. (25ot 6b

Lo-oon Trait DM (25b* 180. Bpc-101
121 9t

M. and G Dual Tst. tlOpi 16l>: '21 9i
Cap. >100' 1 1B '21 9'

*1. and G. Second Dual Tst Cap. <4a'
27 '20 9'

.

Mercantile Inv Tst. (25p> 37-‘« •: B. 4dc
Pf. 301 (22-91. 5PC PI. 40* *22 9>
4'.pc Db 30 (21 9). 4'jflc -Db. 7B'i®
9® » *22 S'

Merchants Tst. *25pi 70® 6e':
Met. Tit J':oc Db. -64 't®

K
onkJ.lnv. TK. *25p* 48® 7»« 'a B

orlag u Boston Inv. Tst- 'IOpi 47®. War.
22 (22 91

Mooiora inv. 54 I* _
New Throamorton Tst. i25p» IB’:®- Cap
103 100. War. £1 Cp.ln. 20. 4pc Ln.

New** orte ‘and Garttnore Inv. Tm. (25p*

<25ni 237 8 • 1 9 9). A:cumulatg
'2 bo. 196® 5. Opttun Wts t, B*
£2 ;® '

ban.: Piran i-25o> 69.
Selection Tst. (25p< 4£b® 6
Silver mine- i2>P' 42 -21 9'
Southern Ktnta Cor.sa. |lCo' 15F:
Sunoei Bi-jt Malaysia Berhad <'Ma1>

• 22 9t
Temdr M.rerais (I0p« 4fi ISO'S'
Tron&n Mine* OMlI. 167 -20'9.

TRAMAV \ \ .s i; OMNIBL S (—

)

Tailgate Htdis .si. :cc '21 9>

waterworks m
D-ifll Wir 2.£oc ;fmt1 Bournemoutt.

dec) Pt IT
. Brrttot WLr

75‘- <20 9*
East Anglun Wtr.
P*. 76-50 !7 *

4 Saoc

4 2r<

b"a«.)

•tmt«. 6nc

Rhod. i Ea.H African (2)
Botswana B51 'Pu4> 2l (2?i9i
F alcon <25 i»i 145 23 9'
minerals Resources Cpn *»BD1 4Qi 16S®
*22 9i

Phoenl. Mining i25p. zjo <22 91
Rhodenan Cpn. ,1 &<oi 141-

Roan Contd B -K4> 80 (21 '9*
ranoany.kJ CcncccHans tbOpi 148
Wank.e Colltcnr (50SI 29o 30 *22.9i .

Zambia Copper Invests. SBD0.24t 15^0
SU50.2O'- I5"p '22 9

1

South African (28)
AnclQ.A.nnr. tRO S0< SD2 500 ‘2S 9<
Anolo Amer. S. Africa (ROIOt 312:

M-Amcr. Gold Invest. tRl* £15.670

103 -East Surrey »/- 4.55p-. 7£ -23 9'
• Db 90-92 6i '. •: 1 19 9t
Ersrtsourne V*v»Ss t-j'r: D-s 79 *19 0
Eiscv Wtr 1 TSoc 93'-® Spf Do 23
>22 9t

Fonrestone —f D.s Wtr 7or '£)0' 640
I20I9>. 12 -BCDB iT>:'''?09i

Lee Valler W-,. 4 2ot 67';®

Mid Kent Wate> SacPI " ngt . i 04', *
1 9 9

Idpcpt 1930 110-*i® %®
Mid-Southern prater lOKPl. 1980 111
**•

Newcastle G-tesneaa Water SocPt. 1981
104'* .19 9-

5 SMnerdthK-e 4 9sc ilm'v 7pc, B 47®
:ZZ 91. 10o:P'. 1950 109 '19 9i

S"nd*rland and S S"'eins 4 2d: ,(mi*. 6 d
Pt. 19Bfi.BE 64 3 22 9' 7ncD0 1986 B8

Platinum -R0 10' (USD.74

susi:

29*7 9 (20 9r
Nineteen 1sven:v-Et9ht Inv TsL i25p* 200

North Atlantic Sec. CtWp. (2Spl 84', 3t

North British Canadian Invest. -TbP 1 54
1 120.-9)
Northern A mpr.can Tst. (2Sp> 9? 31-nc
Pt. 40*’ <21 91. 4 dc DO. 6t *20 9J
Northern -induit. Improvement Tst- 62

NDrtSrn Secs. Tst. <25P> 96 '2H 1

Oil and Assoc Invest. Tst. i25o) 61#
-.22 91

Penlland Invest. Tsi i25p> 108 4pcOb.
88 I19.9>

Raeburn Invest. Tst. '25p> >19 iZ2'A>
d'-ocOnsec-Ln BC'j 'ZZ'9> '

Rights and Issues imJisl Tsl income <«5o>
23® *Z2 9»- Caoltal *25p1 25® *22 9'

River ana Mercantile Tst. i2Sn) 164# 2

1
RNer. Plate and Gen. Invest. Tst. Did '25p»
t3f‘ :0 i; '

Robeco Roncrdamsch »FI 50; 57N *-
Sub-Shs. (Re*. »" name ot Nal.Prov.Bk.l
in, S' 535

1.50) 1330

JILDING SOCIETY RATES
ai

ncorpo rated...

Bindley
ist .....

lie

Deposit Share Stih’pn
Rare Acents. Shares

fl.4a% 6 70%- . 7.03%
fi 45% 6.70% 7.05%
e.45% 6.70% 7.05%

6.45%
"

fi-70?i 7.95%
6 45% fi.70%’ 7.95%
6.45% 6-70*1 7.03%
6 45%

1

6.70% 7.05%

&45% & 70% -7.03%

6.45% 6.70% .
7.95%

6 00%
6.45%
fl.45%
6.45%
6.75%
645%
6.45%
6.45%
(5.00%

6.45%
ti.45%

6.45%
6.45%
045%
6.70%

'

6.45%
6.55%
6.45%

6.45%
6.45%

6-45%
6.45%
6.45%

630%
6.70%

wJMaS

id Gloucester

cy

m
araic".—’.

*honet

nd
& .Enfield ...

. Bradford- '.w

ja -
nt

el •

ay

ties.

•650%
fl.70%

6.70%
7.00%
7.00%
670%

• 6.70%

. 6.70%
6-80%
6.95%

/ 8.70%
6.70%
ti.70?o

6.95%
7.20%
6.70% tf7»5%

730%,
7J)5%
7.95%
S.50%
7£5%
7.95

%

7.85%
7:1)5%

8 .00%
7 20%
7.95%
7.05%
7.95%
S.45%

6.80%
6 70%
6.70%

6.70%
6.70%

S.95%
7.95%
7.93%
8.13%.

7.05%

manent

rs

ntry

ally

6.45%
6:45%
6.43?^

6.45%

6.45%
6.70%

86.45%
l..45%

. 6.45%

6.75%
6.00%

6 :70% .

"
95%

6.70% TJ5%
7.30% —
7.00% S.00%
0.70% 7.95%
6.70% 7^0%
*70% 7 .95%
0 -70% S.25%
6.70% 7 .05%
£70% 7.9o%
655% 7.95%
7U0% S.45%
6.70% 7.95%
6.70% 7.05%
7.05% 4025%
aro% £10.00%

variable In line u/ith changes in \rtlinarj' share rates, tt

<3 Maxim um {250 .

••Term Shares
7.70% 3 jrrfc, 7.20% 2 yrs. £1.000-115.000

7.70% 3yr. 7J0% 2yr.. 6.95% lyr.min.flOO

7.70% 3 yrs., 7J20% 2 yrs.. min. 1500

7.20% 2 yrit., B.95% 1 yr., min. £500

7.70% 3 yrs.. 7.20% 2 yrs.. min. £500

6.05% 3 months’ notice

7.70% 3 yrs, 7JZ0% 2 yrs.. min. £1.000

7.70% 3 yrs„ 7M% 2 yrs.. rain. £500
— • 7.05% over £5.000

7.45% Minimum £500 6 months' notice

7.70% 3 yrs., 7.20% 2 yrs.. £500-05,000

S.25% 3 years £5,000 minimum
7.70% 3-year increscent £500 min.

7.70% 7.20% 3 mth.s. notice aft. 9 mihs.

7J20% Minimum £5.000 3 months' notice

7.70% 3yrs.. 7.20% 2yrs. min. £500-£1 5.000

7.80% 2 yrs.. fixed 1% over Share Accts.

7.65% Minimum £1,000 3 months' notice

7.70% 3 yrs., 7.20% 2 yrs.. min. £500

7.70%, 3 yrs.. 7.20% It yrs. £250-£15.000

7.70% 3 yrs., 7.20% 2 yrs., rain. £500

7.70% 2 yrs., 7.95% 3 yrs.

7.70% Rtlh. £2,000 6 months' notice

7,70% 3 yrs., 7.20% 2 yrs. no0-£13.000

.7.55% 2 years

7.70% 3 yrs„ 7^0% 2 yrs.. IlOO-nO.QOO

750% 3 yrsn 7.30% 2 yrs„ min. £1.000

7.70% 3yrs^7.«%2jTS^7J!0%emths.not.

.7.45% 2 years -

7.70% 3 ynfc, 7^0% 2 yrs^ min. £250

7,45% B monlhs

7.70% 34 yrs.. min! £500, 7.20% 2 yrs.

- S.00% 3 yrs.. 7.70% 2 yrs.

7.70% 3 yr&v 7.20% 2 yre. ra'in-£100

7.70% Minimum £500 2 years

7.45% S yrs., 7.20% 2 yrs.

7.70% 3 yrs., 7J0% 2 yrs.. min. £500

74(5% 3yr.,7T0% 2yr..7.45% 3’mths. not

7.60% 3 raths.noL 8 5.75% to iimftd. uas.

7.70% 34 yrs., 7.20%. 2 years .

7.70% 3 yrs., 729% 2 yrs.. inin. ioOO

740% 3 months' notice, min. £500

7!“0% 3 yrs., £1.000-£1 5.000

Moneymaker Shares.

Anglo.)
bUS21

SIclOMflatc
22 9*

Braiken Mines. -R0.90. 95 i£ 9'
' BuffeKtonfcm Gold Mining tRl

• 22 9>
Cgntttd Mur<hi50*> 'RO.tO' 550 (21 9'

Dtclkraal Gold Mining RD.2Q.-90 120 9
Door monte in Gold Mnlng RI; EUS2 6T
E)St DmMnterr Gold Mining 'Rt. oob*)-®
fid'. I Rdid PfPPr, TI»''V Mines iR 1

1 263

Elsburg Gold Mining >R 1 , 107 1USI 48
1.44

Free Stale Geduio Mines <R0'.50-
20 9'

Fr«D Mite SaaiPlans Guld Mining 'RI
120.01

G.ld Fields Propenv *R0.02':> 90
Harmony Gold Mining (RO SO' SU

Har rebeesttontem Gold Mining *R1*
,20 9,
Johannesburg Consolidated invest. <R2
11 \r® 12 i22'9i

Kloof Gold Mining IRl • SUS6.5D
Letlie Gb'd Mines iHQ.65) 54': 122 9'
Lr Da non Gold Mining <Rli £4',®
Loejinc GoM Mines >R1i 160(0
Lvdenburg Platinum RO.l2‘;i o56 *22 9
Mar.erale Consobd-KhtJ Mines :Rp

__

Mrtslisa 'Transvaal, Develop iR0.5
1U51.85 *22 9<

Middle Witwatersrano (Western Areas
IRO-Zbl 174 5 '21 9'
President Brans Gn'd Mining iRO.SO
-'9771'h tlO’a 10.18

President Slevn Gold Mining iRO.SO) \U!
g.’O

Rand fontcm Ests. Gold Mining Witivaters
rand |R2' 1US4 1

_

"urte’diiiro Platinum iRO.lO' P72 SUS0.9E
St Helena 'Ri SUSIC '22 9i
Sentrusl Beoerk tROIOi 183 <22 9i
Sourhvaal (Hid - • SOSO- 3b9 >21 9i
St.lfonteln 'RO 50' 228 -IS 9>
Transvaal Cons Land Enoloration |RI< 11'j
22 9>

B
it. Invests >R1> 210®
nion Cpn >R0 06ii> 276® fi 2

Unltel 217:®
Vaal Reels Exploration Mng. (RO 50r
«US16 £12 62 *1 9 9.

Vontersoost IRIi 164 119 9'
West Driefeor.eln iRI > \US74\ t22 9>
Western Areas (PI i 174 <22 Hi
Wesiern Deep Levels (R2> SUS9 (22 9*
Western Hides 'R0.S0> LISTS
Wlnkethaok i«1< £6 54 ,71 9,

Wist African H)
Amal. Tin Nigeria iHIdgs.' iTOpi 24
BIS'Chi Tin iIOD' S'j >22 9i
Gold and Baie Metal tlf'rp' ID® ,2 2 9'

Diamond (22)
Anglo-American lav. Tst. ,RO SO' SO
(20 9

1

N* s"1* Cgnsd 4 0pcPl. <RM I 'R5' tO
‘‘0 9' .CMd^ 'ReP ' tRO. 05i 310® 9® 10
I

1 ? SL 91a-jj?r • 80.0Si 3T2 I20 9>.
8DC 2 rid H. iRt , so

Oil, (272)*
Rerrv Wlpgms i25tj ~7': i

British- Borneo Petroleum Syndicate ilOo)
169

Br>:<sh Petroleum 9S0c® 12:® *5T 14
16 22 1 31 12 20 IQ. Ord. IB BO 3®
897 78 83 00 7 50 S 58 5 6 4 2 Poe
lit PI- 72';; I22/9J. 9pc2ndPf f4® 2';
(22'9). bodsTDb ae 1

, <21191 EpcOb

Burniah Oil 627® 47® 5® 4'.;® f 5 '<

2 4 27 7 'ipcPt. 421. 22 91 8PCPf.
J5I <22 9? 7'.-pcUns.Ltt 65-^» 7’-.
E'-pcUns Ln. 741- H9 9i. 8';pcUns.Ln.
60'.-® 11j

Century Oils '10o) 541;
Chaneniatl Finance Hims. <bdl 340 z

Conoco - 71-ncUnt LO. 637s >. ilO'Bl. Sec
Uns.Ln. fifil. J.t ilR 9>

Coulreotvl Oil '«USS5 21
Esso Petroleum S'jodstOb. 1974-78 98
(22)91. 5':oc1scDb. 1979-83 80*;®. 6oc
lstDb. RO'r -122:9)

London Scottish Marine Oil i2Sp) IBS
80 3 79. 011 Production Stk. >100) 40b®
1 509. IdpcUna.Ln 102 Ha

Oil Exploration (H'dqa.l it On) 291 2
premium OH iSpt J9I- 19
Roval Dutch Pet. NV 40.85® 41.20
41.12';

Shell Transport Trading i23p' 600® 597
GOO 5°9 8 G 601 6 1® 59B: 602 59S;.
Ord. >Br.» i25p> £08 7oc2ndPf 65';
21(91

Tencn Inll Fin. Conin 60'-® '22t9i
Trlcentral <25p> 193® 2 1. -Ord. '25ni
190. 7oCLn. 197® -22(9

Ultramar '25p, 254:® 3® 6® 54® 54®
610 2® 57 S 4 2 1 SO 6 3 8 7ucPfd.
151® 2® 48® S17® 4 2

PROPERTY (153)
Allied London HOPI 82. EocLn. 70 <21.91
AJInatt Londfin <25p) IBS (21.9)
Apex *1QP) 197 (19-9)
Arjvlc Secs. Il'iKLn, 71':# 70- t22 9)
Avenue (lose '20pi 72'?® 1

BjnriDtan- HtdflS- bUXlstDb. 67':®.
Bk. Comm). Hidgs, rVOol 3>: (22*9)
Binonquilll InvL 7'<st1slDB. 68 <22-91

Bell wav Hidgs. IZSd) 36 li® <2Z?9}
Berkeley Hamoro *25p) 97® 6 (22 9)

gilton (Percy) (25a) 170 i21-9i

Eradto-d <25p) 1W®
aril. ArtiraM <5ri 16*:®14I;
Brit Land (2Sp)- 27. %':PCLtL 101®
100'v® 1'j# lOO-'-i *«

Btitrton Est <25pl 92
cap. counties *2Sp) 44.- 5'j 4, Wrnts
2 t72'R}- 6'iPCtstOb. SB's (19 9)- 9i<0C

Ln. 70ffl
Carrlnplon |n«s- !S0pF BS '22:9l

Cent. OiSirict EpcLil
J3':«

Cltv OKites t!5p' 50 (1919*

Colman {? Alec) MvMU. 9nC1stMta.DB.

70#
Corn Exchange MOp* 156® <2Sf®S

Country New Town Proos. i10o»
<20 9>
County District Props. tlOpi 7S';®
Dacian Hldps- I^Sp) 620 122 91

Dares Estnes '(IOpi II t20 9)
orrington Invest, tiflp* 40 !i®, ,,
finish Prop. Cprpn '50p) 45® 4® 3';

5 3 21;. 6:;pcUnsec.Ln. 9fl‘: l20 9».

12DtUns«-Ln. 94 6.
Estates Gtncral Invest*'- 1 20ol IT 1' (20-9)
Estates Prop. Inves: (2Sp) 61®
Five Oaks Invests. 25pJ 4‘« S Il9l9>.

7pc2ndP>. 13 (19.91
GUrhcld Secs. (25 di Sib,!* 1 '®) __
Great Portland Estates [50p> 290® 86

<r*r? Snr Db 52® 22 9>
Terdrina Hunired 3.5PC -tmlv Bpc* New
O'd 31 £ <19 9.

West Ha-nosniie 4-bSpC 'imiv 6t;»ci PI
1983-84 72 -22 S'

SPECIAL LIST
Bukinpvs done In <wcnrtiies quitted

in Ibt* .MonUiK Supplement.

SEPTEMBER (23)
(Sill

SEPTEMBER 22
(2)

Dom. Ger. Tst. 4’,acDa 1579-84 £65.

si SEPTEMBER 21
:

GOLD MARKET
>epi . 23 *'*

J|| . 22

J.'iil t'liMs-'n-
1

,i ini* .•.ur.iv*.

1 I.BU... . . flSWi I5U, 151 J51<i
•-'li-nilip . >151 515* '151 151 -'j

VJi'rniii^li-.'i; 4151 40 -151.50 ^
*X 6 832 L 6 9U9 r

Arrrtii'iiii* "a '1 l0 9 •151.60 5

L b S55 ii b.9<7 f

ti'jlii * i-iii • .

•'•li. jllV i

Krugi-i faii'l.. -1D5 1 7 l-^'j i57i. :
0 9 30 L* 9- 9

55

Vu smr'jui »- 7lj 49 1; 5j Ij O
- *« l i Ci .-•» t -1

ii[ii *a.ri'-ii, i'3-Ij 5-'i <-13J| W5>«
C 5u <bU •rza‘4^6*

in.1,1 < *1111'

K:usi-i 'nuii.. <ls5 157 '1d5--i 1571*, -
129 90 i£c9 tv -Oi. t-

,\ n A.* sA'jIz ^fiia J>4 '< 4' -.

4I2.U t- >t i2'ji~.2n-* M
(.*( 1 .-**.|iVli.-*)3J| "1 5-4; 45^1 *

.l*P.-*ll v li .£'<!**l» 2c i*

Sl\i Lua'-* ’2 19 i. -222-1 - 20 2-?5 ••
T-“1 ‘ " - -

1

0
0

CURRENCY RATES
j

S>hM-|&

l
tintvia <J'i* •

! R*i*i * J*0"|l]a.
^

. i**in - *.L

•lu, li'i— • • . .t>ob366 O.ns4059
t- lb 161 1 1 ; S46 t

<«iiB«ii4ii l lr .1 1.z*«49j 1 C1H7
\UKlrti 5k.*(i...| li1.2130 la.c493
#Ii<ibii tr**v-.i 41.6147 40.7851 —
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Fall in bill rate
Bank uf Until jr.d Minimuni
l.endim: Rj|>i 6 per venl.
(.itDi'p Vplr.uhrr 1C. 1977)

Tim I ri-a-. tr> an: rale fell by
U.046H pt?r ctrr.i id 4149 per cent
ai >e-*ienfa>\ tender ,:nd Bank ot

*»erv aiIoned Next v eek £50l)ni. helped b> a large excels or
wtii Ik- un nfler rcplui'inu nuitun- revenue paymen is io the Ex.
ties uf c;btt:i}. L'hequL-r over Government dis-

Dav-to-duy credit wa* in >liurt bur>enieni>. On the other hand
MiMl'Iy in me London money ihere t\ah a iar^e net take-up of
markei and Hie authorities gave Treasury bills to finance a modest

Enelano ’.*rr,fmum Lenoinn Rale a very Spree jinoum of assistance rise in the note eirculaiion. re-

.*.<» unenjiiiivd ,-t <j per cent. The by Smyrna a moderate ainnuni of payment of advance* made to the
uid *v:ts £!»S.fi2 Trcpsiiry lulls from ihe discount market, and settlement of large

,nd i'ii-S i»:i; fur houses, and :t small number of sales of u ill-edged stock,
rate for !il-U:*> local autliom:- bills. The> also Discount houses paid 5J-C per

mmiimim aceepsc
for W-drty biiir.

Ml'-daj bibs Tin
bilt* ’.*a- 2-a.ti-i;.

.thou; 24 wr cent, v.as allot led
The £4nuni. b j i - offered
•.iMouo-l :.»!racleJ bids

v. hich level lenl a moderate amnuni over ihe cent, for -.ecured call loans at the
week-end in three or four houses start, and closing balances were

and at Minimum Lending Rates. taken ai 5:-5? per cent,

of Ranks c.irrn-d forward surplus Rates in .flip table below arc
£US3 7J:u . .-nd j,! bills tendered balances, and tlie market wa» also nominal in some cases.
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EXCHANGES AND BULLION
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Market Rates
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U.K. CONVERTIBLE STOCK*! 23/9/72 Statistics provided by
rfofa STKcnn* nrrtrnational

Size

(£m.)

Current
j

price
j

Con-

Flat

yield

Red.

yield

Premiumt Income
Cheapt t )

Dear(—)0

Name and description Terms" dates Current Ranged £qu.J Conv.l Diff.C? Current

Alcan Aluminium 9pc Cv. SO -94 9.05 lUS.UU Itw.O 76-8U t>2 '7.9

Associated Paper OJpc Cv. S5-90 1.40 86.00 2OU.0 76-79 11 21 11.9 4.9 - 8 to 6 13.1 12.9 - 02 - 5.1

Bank of Ireland. lOpc Cv. 91-96 8.22 139.00 47.6 77-7S 7.2 5 S - 7.0 - 9 10 ~1 0.2 4.7 - 3.U + 4.9

English Property BJpc Cv. 98<(W S"&4 3S.00 234.0 76-7S 6.8 fi.H - s.0 - 8 lo 5 S.1 332 - 4.6 H- 3.4

English Properly 12pc Cv. 00-05 15.31 97.00 1*50.0 76-84 13.0 13.0 42.1 31 to 60 29.5 54.S 37J - 5.0

Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv. 01-9U 122.30 106.00 120.2 73*78 9.4 9.2 - 8.1 - S to -1 4.5 0.0 - 35 - 42!

Hanson Trust 6}pu Cv. Sif-9a 4.51 84.00 57.1 7K-ST 1 .1 8.3 2.1 - 3 to 12 JU.9 15.8 - 1.3 - 3.3

Hewden-Stuart 7pc Cv. 1995 0.07 210.00 47U.4 75-78 3.3 0.6 - ,8.0 -15 to 1 7.9 3.4 - 2.0 + 54)

Pentos lope Cv. 1985 1.06 130.00 166.7 76-S! 11.9 10.2 14.7 - 4 lo 27 3S.2 42.6 3.9 -10ii

Slough Estates lOpc Cv. ST-90 5jO 150.00 125.0 7S-S7 G-S 4.0 14.8 13 lo 21 25.7 56.1 33.2 + S.4

Tozer, Kemsley Spc Cv. 1BS1 7.33 S9.00 133.

U

74-7*1 0 3 12.3 211.5 18 to 40 13.5 145 1.3 - 19.2

Wilkinson Match lOpc Cv. 83-OS 11.10 $6 50 40 0 Tfi-ai 11 fi 11,8 33.3 30 lo 42 23 J) 42.4 27.9 - 0.4
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i..1fI. ĥi'

TMs ineomo. L-xorcaaid ln sk-nev. is •nimnn-d from urcM-m lx"'- until muontu au nrUman Nhaiv, 11 coaler 'han lin-ume un tl» nuirnnal of coiKcruble

SmL*r"“ii date whichever ie earlier 'tannic is u^nmei io Sr«« i P-.-r *eni. nt*r annum and k valued at I- kt -ejU. wr -“*.
wnvcnlbiL' Inconu.- Is samrui-d until convcrsiun and erwi**iii valued at 13 Bit ivim. Bit annum 1 Ihii is inenni.- ul th‘- vunvcr.hlr ksv imonu of the tmderiFms enmu

(sprthsi-d as p-t ccni. o| the valur of *he uudcrb'in*: equity. .. The dJBcrcnw bi-iuceii IN* tn-aunm and likunie ilinurcuvc csjin.S'vd as P*.r cent, of tise ^alae a
underbill* cBUtnr. + is an indicuuoa of relative chtaplltis. - is an indii-aiiou of relative dearness.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Long Gilts forge ahead again on yield

Golds in renewed demand—Leading equities
Account Dealing Dales

Option
•First Declara- Last Account

Dealings lions Dealings Day
_

JS'ep. 5 Sep. 15 Step. 16 Sep.

Sep. 19 Sep. 29 Sep. 20 Oct 11

Oct. 3 Orl. 13 OcL 14 Oct 25
* “ Hew lime " dealing* may ufce place

from fJO a^n. Uvo business day* earlier.

Strength of long-dated Britlsli

Funds on foreign and domesiic
buying for yield featured stock

markets Tor the third successive-

day. Gains here ranged to 2J at

the official close and quotations
shot ahead in inter-office dealings

M/ten demand developed afresh
in the absence of a new tap

i«.sue al this end of the market
A little uncertain to start villi,

short-dated stocks also picked up
well and. disregarding the fur-

ther advance in the late trade,

the Government Securities index

put on 0.40 to a fresh 64-inonlh

high of 715.50: despite last Mon-
day's setback of 1.1 1 on profit-

taking. the index ended the week
with a net gain of 0.89.

In contrast, equities looked set

to repeat Thursdays poor perfor-

mance, but prices of the leaders
rallied slightly, traded for most of
the day at levels only slightly

below the overnight close and
were showing a hardening ten-

dency in the late trade. Down
4.3 at 11 a.m., the FT 30-share
index was l.S off at 3 p.m an
closed with its loss reduced to

fl.8 at 5(14.7. This represents a
loss of 27.2 on the week, in per-

centage terms Us biggest drop
over a week since mid-February.
Yesterday's close is 44.5 points
down from fast week’s record
high of 549.2. but is still up over
74 points in little more than eight
weeks and shows a jump of 147
points from last January's 1977
low point.

About one-third of the index
constituents ended yesterday with
minor gains, while losses rarely
exceeded 3. Second-line stocks,
on the riher hand, moved broadfy
into line with Thursday's late

weakness in the leaders and the
overall tone was mirrored in the
falls: rises ratio or 3:1 in FT-
quoted Industrials. Bargains
marked j-esterday amounted to

5.097 and the week's daily aver-
age. of fi.301. was well down on
the S.MiO recorded over the pre-
vious fortnight. The FT-Actuaries
three main indices eased 0.5 to
0.7 per cent, with the All-share,
at 214.52, showing a loss on the
week of 3.17 per cent.

Funds buoyant again
Another late outburst in British

Funds continued well after the
official close of business. leaving
quotations of a longer maturity
with fresh rises approaching two
points as against just under a
point at -330 p.m. Caure oT the
lat ecuphnria was the absence of
a new Inna tap stork announce-
ment together with renewed size-
able demand on both local and
American avrount. business which
had been responsible for the

earlier upturn but to some etxent

countered, unlike during the

previous l\vo trading days by an
ini-reused vnlumeiof selling. After
opening a shade easier, shorter

maturities joined in the move-
ment and late itythe evening were
nearing gains of a full point; a
feature hero was a small interest

in the tap. Treasury Si per cent..

JSS2, which hardened to 98,,.:

throughout the official session,

first- time dealings in the tap had

been uneventful with the slock

remaining at the issue price of

98 1 . In contrast, yesterday's

other debutante. Southwark Hi
per cent.. 19S4/S5. traded heavilv

from an opening discount of 2

lo close at premium in nO-pairi

form.
Short covering produced early

firmness in the investment cur-

rency market and the premium
iniDrovcd lo DU per cent., but in-

subscauent slow trading rales

drifted back partly on sporadic
arbitrage offerings, and the close
was a net J down at 90 per cent.
Yesterdav's SE conversion factor
was 0.7839 (0.7842).

Summer closed unaltered at 47p: been down to 299p. Among other

news of the increased offer worth Engineering issues, Ransomes

50p cash from London and Euro- Sims and JelTMes weakened 13 to

pean came well after market 135p following bearish Press

hours. comment on the half-yeaay

Among Chemicals. ICf eased to results, but Ricardo and Company

Issof-

fSOO}-

F.T. INDUSTRIAL
ORDINARY INDEX

4556

-feocr

Ins. brokers lower
C. T. Bowring remained un-

settled by the disappointing in-

terim statement and gave up 3

more liGp, while other Insurance
brokers to give further ground in-

cluded Matthews Wrightson. down
8 more at 224p. and Sedgwick
l-'orbcs. a similar amount lower
at 373p. Elsewhere in Insurances,
prices opened lower and then
traded within fairly narrow limits.

Commercial Union ended 6 off at
149

p

and Legal and General 4

lower at 15Bp.
The Banking leaders improved

slightly after the previous day's
late reaction. Midland hardening
2 to 320p and Lloyds a like

amount to 250p. .Among Financials.

Provident were noteworthy for a

Tall of 7 to 104p. •

Distilleries were easier through-
out . the list on small selling in

an unwilling market. Arthur Bell

declined 6 to 322p, while losses of

4 were seen in Distillers. lSUp, and
Highland, 92p. Breweries also

closed easier. Allied lost a penny
to S3p. while Arthur Guinness,
lfilp, and Bass Cbarrtngloo, i3Up.

shed 3 apiece.
News ol the reduction in mort-

gage rates had little impact on
Building issues, but in common
with the general trend, closing
levels were above the lowest.
Marebwiel ended C lower at 250p,
after 248 p. and R. Costain, a

similar amount down at 294p,
after 290p. AP Cement finished 3
cheaper at 27op. while losses of a

like nature were marked against
Higgs and HilL 75p. and John
Lai jig “A.” 130p. NewarlhllL a
good market of late on speculative
demand, encountered profit-taking

and reacted 11 to W7p, while
Vibroplant. also a rising market
recently, fell 8 io 140p. conversely
Nottingham Brick were note-
worthy for a rise of 10 to lftOp in

a restricted market. O. C.

lioe1 1974 1975 1976 1977
108

415p, before recovering to settle

only a penny lower on the day at

415p. Elsewhere. Brent Manu-
facturing gave up 7 to tD2p and
Albright and Wilson 3 to llJSp.

Racal improve
Racal Electronic's encouraging

trading statement shook out
nervous bears of the stock, which
rose 10 to 24(ip. Elsewhere in

Electricals. Bestwood gained 8 to

Hop on the improved annual
results. <Jhe leaders, however,
were little altered. EMI managed
an improvement of 2 la 227p, but
BZCC gave up 5 at 117p and Thorn
remained on offer at 3S6p. down
6. Unilech, a penny easier at 90p.

failed lo respond io news of the
encouraging start to the current
year. AB Electronic were dull at

I30p. down 5. white Kode Inter-

national declined 4 to S6p.

Store leaders took on a slightly

better appearance on increased
spending hopes and gains of 2
were recorded by Marks and
Spencer. 153p. and UDS, 84 p.

Elsewhere, Allied Retailers

encountered further profit-taking
after the recent ...harp rise and
gave up 4 lo 160p. but still reflect-

ing the good interim results
announced la-a Tuesday. Liberty
put on further to £14. Among
Shoes. Ward White responded to

the *harp increase in hair-yearly
profits with a gain of 3 to otfp.

S»iJ? reflecting the second-half
profits warning. Vickers eased
afresh to l9Sp. before rallying to
close onlv a net penny lower at
204p. GKN also recovered well
from initial dullness and ended 0
to the good ai 300p. after having

continued to benefit from the
annual results and rose u more
to lTtip. APV reacted 13 to 420p
in a restricted market, while falls

of i> were marked against both
Davy In ternational, 273p, and
Martonair. 144p. A. Cohen, )55p,
and Matthew Hall, I87p, came on
offer and fell 5 apiece, while
further consideration of the firet-

half statement prompted a re-

action of 3 to 157p In Spear and
Jackson. Renold fell 4 to 142p,

and Deritend a similar amount to

Tate and Lyle remained a dull

market, losing 4 to 204p. for a

two-day fall of 12. Bernard
Matthews fell 10 further to I47Jp,
while United Biscuit, 163p. and
Amos Hinton, 7Sp, shed 4 apiece.

Lockwoods were also easier at

9Sp. down 2, in front of Monday’s
preliminary figures. In Super-
markets. Wheafsheaf

.
Dialribmion

were lowered 6 to 22Sp. Hotels
and Caterers were notable only
for a small reaction jh Savoy A,
2 off at 59p. and a decline of 4
to 170p in Ladbrohe.

rence, 390p, and the A, 353p, shed
5 apiece in sympathy with a de-

cline. of 2} lo 110j In bidders Thos.

Tilling, Redfearn National Glass
shed S more to 255p on farther
consideration ' of Rockware's bid

to the Monopolies Commission.
Losses of between S and 10 were
sustained by De La Roe, GflSp.

Hoover A. 365p. and IC Gas, £428p,

while falls of -6 were common to

Dunbee-Combex-flfarx, 162p, Foseco

niinsep, 179p, and ICL, 238p.

Parker Knoll A. however, gained
4 to 8Sp ahead of Monday’s pre-

liminary results. Saits improved
3 to S7p. while RTD Group hard-

ened 3 to WJp.
ERF quickly returned lo favour

in Motprs and Distributors with

a jump of 13 to I40p despite the

company's bid denial only tbe day
before which caused a fall of 28.

Fodens Improved 3 to 59p fn

sympathy. Crane Fruefaauf, at 62p,
gave up a penny of the previous

day's rise of 9 which followed the
bid from major .shareholder,
Fruehauf Corporation or the U.S.
'Diwlop were finally unchanged
at 98p, after flap, despite a bearish
Press on the interim statement.
Group Ln*us' provided a dull con-
trast at 25p, down 10, following
comment on the qualified accounts
and the financing deal with
AmeHt-nn Express. Jonas Wood-
head finished 9 cheaper at I96p
rtn light profit-taking, while losses
of 4 -were seen in AppFeyanL 73p,

and Turner Manirfaeturing. Tl2n.

Among Paper/Printines. Firry
Pickering, 2 easier at 52p. failed

to benefit from the increased
dividend and profits. J. Wadding-

ton eased 5 to 237p/~and Burn]
Palp were on offer at llBp, down
4, but fresh support developed for
Advertising Agency Saatchf Comp-
ton. which firmed 3 to a peak
for the year 'of S5p.

SJlVj

isjsbj

fi-20{

5.967; _6,3 13

SB Activity Job’-Dcc. CM2.

HIGHS AND LOWS

to 108p and profit-taking clipped

1J from Peachey, at fi9p, which
is still 14 above the cash bid from
AlHed London. Other , dull spots

Included Great Portland, 2B4p*
Haslemere. 224p. and Stock Con-
version, also 224p, all down 6.:

Percy Bllton, noth trrterira results.

due on Monday, lost 4 » li4p.
but Gtanftettt Securitfes were att

isolated bright spot at 215p,-up
5, on the annual results.

'

Capital shares came on offer -in ..

Investment Trusts. Triplevest fell-,

b to 155p despite Thursday's ois-'

closure of Increased firat-half

profits, while another recent fKKse-;

maker, New Throgmorton, de-
clined 10 to IOOp. Dualvest gaw-
up 6 at 228p, while . FtradinvesL

63Jp. and M. and G. Dual, 28|p;.

lost 2 apiece. CHy and Commercial
were finally 3 cheaper at USp.
Other Trusts held- up fa -quiet

trading..
'

Shippings were in better-*f0rm .

and closed at the day’s -best,

following some bargain hunting,
j

P & O Deferred advanced- 5-to

.

352p, while Furness Withy, rpz:\
336, regained -4 of the recenL-fall-.® similar up at a high- of £17;.

attributed to fadhtg bid hopes.' "TH. the_ medium priced

financial nine stooil iNjwq|jg:
;
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issues :

i92p, for a " week’s- at-'‘ > >«-

Ocean Transport rallied 3 o' l_45p; '

•• r - A
'T'trve cnmAraOv twiimLlMi - .but James Ftshcr decHhed '5';to

145p. - - South. African Emancws
Textiles closed With

-

a string pt:*Wrthef .S^OUJJff

small losses. Dawson Internattonal with A11* 1®
a fir mmarket recently.' eased 1} ben^r at a W77 iii^i up - at a ;year's

to ifl7p, while Nottipgbam-:Manu- following Thursday's mternn. re-
Rra-alt- Tfa, bdwever;

foctucftig. 9flp. and .ParktentfiTtaiv-:
tile - " A." rtflp, shed ' 2 -apicceU
focturing. 9flp. and Parittentf

:
Te*vv«iHs- tW to profif-takimni p' - - - "- - In' sharp -conW^

4
to; -.S5o«h Jnv tt^^harply rJti*W? S*-®5

.. AMran cotd.4 and financrtls the- - — r7-*r^TZ
CenrUiiibls

l^P, a«er U5P. On a fim«r,nqtt Elsewhere.

e* i.- if-

ItfaS

Misc. leaders mixed
The trend in miscellaneous

Industrial leaders was mixed.
Glaxo wore notable for a fresh
fall of 7 to 610p. oinking a loss

of 3b on the week, but Beccham
recovered from initial easiness to

close 5 up at 630p and a fall of
only IS an the week. Bowater,
aided by Press* comment, also
hardened 3. to 181p. Among
secondary issues. Whatman Reeve
Angel dipped 20 to 2Q0p on dis-
appointment with the interim
results, while a cautionary trading
statement from Grampian resulted
in a fall of 5 to 55p. Wm. Law-

Ultramar up again
Leading Oils were fairly quiet

and ended little changed. British
Petroleum dosed unaltered' at
91 6p. while the partly-paid re-

couped 5 at 3S3p. Shell hardened
2 to 660j, but Koyai Dutch de-
clined } to £411. There was an-
other good business in Ultramar,
which rose 10 to 284

p

on the
company's interest in Indonesia;
it was reported incorrectly yester-

day that Austral Ofi. which is in
receipt of a bid from Superior
Oil, was the UJS. subsidiary of
Ultramar ‘whereas they are. both
partners in a consortium explor-
ing Tor oil and gas in Indonesia.
Renewed bid speculations lifted

Oil KxplnratioA 16 to 302p follow-
ing rumours that Premier Con-
solidated (unchanged at I9jp)
had disposed of Its stake of
around 8 per cent, in the com-
pany. Clyde Petroleum shed 2 to.

I«Wp after the interim results.

Despite the cut in mortgage
rates, leading Properties remained
out of favour. Land .Securities

declined 4 more to 223p, while
English reacted 3 to 43p being
adversely affected by a Press sell

recommendation. MEPC eased 2

Stoddard- “A" hardene<f^
mained a nervous market.- .--w1

in^at^or SnSStac the^'h^T-ycar .
23 j- retd;

levels. Imps typically,

-

without alteration
74p.
Soath African Industrials

tinued their recent
rating. Anglo-American... , .

_ . .

45 to 550p, while Unlsec, 68p, and .

“ ”
.

• • •
.

• [ fi
’J

Abercom Investments," 137p, - put TfcTCtDC1
•-A\TA •- 174

^

on 4 and ff respectively.

Golds at year’s high?
‘

South African Golds roundoi <&&& fmos ...»

off an ebullient week with'c ®- Conws. Oonioica «ad Carries Jtoxds.:.

further burst of strength despite,iwtmtrixi* ... .

tbe afternoon reaction id tfie' f?8"* 181 Prw* “

bullion price, which was 'finally Pta«aito«s
SO cents easier at '“/5 -per Mines
Ounce, although Still $2.50 higher. Recent Issues ... — tr-
over tlie week. ' v .< 1\ . . ’.'.r.C*.

-Hin OnU Minot inrfo».ai(irahw»)' »BtMS —-»The Gold Mines index -advanced'
3J8 more to 149.0 bringing, tin -
rise on the week tc- 2z.0.ctf»e
highest since November - 15 'last

'-

year. A foUow-through ot.bverj-;

^

night U.S. interest - prompf&F**M« tntormation -----
jobbers to mark priced simply:-^"”1 HlBla

higher at- the outset ot trading-' NEW HIGHS CIH)

*58 1.281 2M C«-*—

-

>---rr^Trr rvsxssc G T.

NEW HIGHS AHD LOWS FOR tS % li
-TRUSTS <a>-
“OILSW- .

RUHCERS <25
. MINES CUD

and although small pr<rflt-tafclng'v_
*

was evident throughout the day COMMONwvr^«ryCFnrDM?roAi
they closed only a fraction below
their best levels and in. some.
cases at their best levels for-fher -

year. V
Again. the better quality stocks •

attracted most of the attentum:
with Raudfonteltt over a‘ .point. “I''

'

higher at a 1977 high of £30f, .

.

Free State GeduJd f firmer at a-

high of £14 and Western Holdhi^s p.

.
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ACIiVE SiOcfS
YESTERDAY—

Denomina
lion

II

£1

25p

23p

25p
50(i

stock-

ier

BP (Panly-paid)...

Bcecham

-Marks & Spcnccr

•Shell Transport ...

Distillers

GEC
GKN '

BAT* Defd

Bowater II

Dunlop 50p

Ultramar 23p

BOC Inti. “New"
BP
E.tn 50p

NO.
of Closing

marks price ( p i

14

12

11

11

11

10

415

3S5

BtiO

153

won

ISO

Change
on day

- 1

+ 5

+ 3

+ 2

+ 2

- 4

IU77
high

-HG

4(10

(ifirt

190

833

«S

1977
low

325

347

372

nn

454

120

23p 10 249 — 271 16?

n 10 309 4- 6 U6M 277

25p 9 223 — 260 202

11 9 1SJ + 3 223 170

50p 9 MS — 124 7S

25p 9 264 + 10 264 • 116

Nil pd. 8 10pm - i is;,pm 10pm
11 S 016 — 060 776

254 200

The nbnre list vj active stocks is based on the number of bargains

recorded- yesterday in the Official l-tsj and midcr liuic 103/11 te) and
reproAnced today in Stuck Exchange tlcaUuijs.

OIN THE WEEK-
no.

Di-nomma- of Closing Change IM77 1077
Stock lion marks price t p

»

on w cck high low

ICI 11 s:; 415 -1!) 4 4il .*225

Tube lnvs. "New" Nil Pd. BS .102 -24 4:;n rvrj

Shell Transport ... 23p ti7» PUD -20 454
GKN II 6.1 SOM - :;o .inn 77
BATs Defd 2-ip «i 223 - 14 26U 202
RTZ 2-ip .It 2(111 -2S L'-ST 173
Bcecham 23P 31 610 -18 (inn 372
Dunlop iPp .»! :»s - 21 124 7S
Grand Mel .-.Dp 51 or, -5 3 lt»J 62
Ultramar 2.'i|) 51 264 -26 264 116
BP iPurily-pimi) .. 11 30 •5S5 — 4Mil :,*47

BP rt 4!» Hlfip - l» (••ii; 7 irt

Marks & Sncncur 25P 4P 133 f lliri nr.

Royal insurance... 23p 47 416 + 2 422 2Sii

Distillers 5up 46 ISO - «: l.S’' 120

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.X. Bank
Allied Irish Banks Ltd.
American Express Bk.
Amro Bank
A P Bank Ltd
Henry Ansbacher
Banco de Bilbao
Bank or Credit & Cmce.
Bank of Cyprus
Bank of N.S.W
Banque Beige Ltd
Ba nouv du Rhone S.A.
Barclays Bank
Barnett Christ’O Ltd....

Brcmur Holdings Ltd.

Brit. Bank of Mid. Eai!

Broun Shipley

Canada Permanent AF1
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd.
Cayzcr Ltd
Cedar Holding
Charterhouse Japbet...

C. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits ...

Co-operative Bank ...

Corinthian Securities...

Credit Lyonnais
Duncan Lawric '

Ea?il Trust
English Transcont
First London Sees
First Nat- Fin. Cnrpn.
First \at. Secs. Lid. ...

Antony Gibbs
Goode' Durrani Trust...

Greyhound Guaranty...

Grindlays Bank ..

Guinness Mahon
Hambros Bank

* Hiil Samuel s 7 'r
0

'

*V,
l«T-

s
9 *7,

S "o
y °i.

# l
T.

7

S ‘7,

C. Hoarc & Co.
Julian S. Hod;2e
Hongkong & Shanghai
Industrial Bk. or Scot.
Kcyscr Cllinjnn

r, Knnwslcy & Co. Ltd. ..

Vi Lloyds Bank

V,
London & European ...

Vi London Meriuniile

V, Midland Bank
'^.Samuel Moniaiu

Morgan Cirenfc'J ...

National \Vi>liiiinstrr

Norwich General Trust
S. 1’of-on £- Cm.

RossminMer \vvcnt"cs
Hoyas F.k. Canada Trust
Schluringer Limited ...

E. S. Schwao
Security Tru<; Cu. Lid.
Shenley Trust
Standard Chariorcd ...

Trade Dev, Rink
Trustee Savings Bank-
Twentieth CetHurv BL*.

United Bank »f Kuwait
Whdeaway ...

Williams ir Giyn's
Yorkshire flank
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OPTIONS TRADED /

>l<TFiiDEALING DATES Consolidated Gold' Fields, Plessey,
First Last Last For Geo. Wimpcy. /Pacific Copper,
Deal- Deal- Deciara- Settle- \ew- Throgmorton Capital,
,n®s

-
ins

«u
*,on

.. ,
mvnL Dunlop, Babcock and WUcos.

Sep. lu Sep. -6 Dec. # Dec. 20 \dwcsl, Rio -Tinlo-Zinc, Furness
Sep. 27 Oct. 10 Dec. 29 Jan. 11 Wllhy, PauLs and Whiles. GEC. BP
OcL II OcL 24 Jan. 12 Jan. 24 purtly-paid and Premier ConHoli-
For rate indication* sea end of dated Oil. A put wa-. done in

Share Informatinn Service 1CI. while doubles were arranged
Gills were dealt in Capital and in Capital and Counties, Oil

Counties. Winn Industries. Bnrmah Oil Exploration. Premier
Ultramar. Tricentrol. BET Exploration, Premier Consolidated
Deferred. ICI. Stavcloy. Oil Oli, New Throgmorton capital.

Exploration. Adda International. Hay's Wharf. Eurtnah (ML BP
Berry Wiggins. British Lund, piirtly-paid, C. H. Bcazcr and
Grand Metropolitan. Ladbroke Lonrbo. A short-rial cd double
Warrants, Dau&un International. v.;is transacted in BP partly-paid.
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PT-ACTUARIES SHAKE INDICES
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LHr and Eftxtty
Sel In* W5
Scrvnri .Sri pfi 1

EguKy Fimd—
Fund

ccUvaA&Fd..

71265

}&--& - GlllF'™S:!D

115.0

Provincial Life Assurance Ca Lid.
222. BtshapKBXte. EC-
Prov liaus.Ted Fd . 1112.?

GUt Pen-Cep (128.1 1355j

Traasintemational Life Ins. Ca LI<L •

7Broom Bldgs.. EC41N1*. 01-4058497
Tul Ip Ernest. Fd. [134.9
Tultp VanBd. FdL_ 1N2
Man. Bond Fd UI30
Uon. Pen. Fd. Cap. .0145
Man. Pro Fd Arc. .J319.0

Trident Life Assurance Co. LidLV
'

Renrtodc House. Gloucester 045230541'
Stooawd Q18J
Ctd. MstL 347 9
Property 1335
Equity 95 6
U K Equity find- 110 .0

Hi,* Yield 1351
Gilt Edited 1224
Xcbcw 1153
I cl Money Miner . 95.1
FiMud .. _ 1255
CrovnhCar U35
Growth Arc.. 114 7
Pens Xnsd-Cap -.0185
Pen* Mngd. .^cc... 1118
Pcrs.GtdDep Cep .1975
Peni Gtd rvo Acu. (9R*
PW,- !Vi-, ran

ro-JiFd Sept2_»ao
Pen.Grth.Fd |*2.7

Fas- IntOvidsa! Life Insoraocs Co. Lid.

See Schroder Life Grasp.

IfianMed Fd. Ii
Cast Fd. ill
:und20 - pr

1223
2JJ

— Irish Life Assoracce Co. Ltd.
11. Finsbury Square. EC2.
BlueGL SepL 23 - .1698
Managed Fimd [195.9
Prop/Mud Aug 31 :|157.J

Prop. Mod Gth. . .|167.9

Ring & Shatvn Lid.
S3 lYnnhili. EC3.
Bend Fd Exempt .(322*4

01-6288253
7351 -It1

2C<t* -

1255
1566
1430
93Jb

1165
143.1
129.6
134.7
103*
133J
1202
121.5
1X64
117.8

1027
103.4
ZB7S
109 n

Pro; Pp.-y uop. ..(1025
-

riessa Pena p^, acv. US5
TtdL Baud
•TrdL G I Bond . .

.

•Josh »aluc lr £100 premium.

an ui

ba.9 34ftd . . J 102 B H

Prudential Pensions Limited^
Ho)bornBam,EClNE*:H. O'.^OSOEE
Bq»at.Fd Sept 21 _(£2-'.99
r»o Lm Sept.IL-Cl 12
Prop v SepL 21.

pro-A

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Welle, Ken:
Kel Prop-Bda.

1
1C35 I

Royal Insurance Group
nijrsvn New Hull Place. Llwarpool. *

-ZJri _ Roy*l ShieldFd_ |128 9 ia,3( .

Tyndall Assuraoce/PensionsV
Id Chnynje Real Bristol 027232341"

117*
1553

dSKisim
...j -

QSI 227 4422

l -

3-WaySem.— - -

Fruity Sept. 22. .

Bond SepL 22 . .

Property SepL 22
EwDcnsl Sept. 22..
?-K3.vProsepL 22 .

O'S'.-as Ear. SepL—
Va-PtiT-WScpt 1.
rm Eqeitx SepL 1.

Du. Bond sept 1 -
Du Prop SepL 1

1*32
954
1233
1370
610
152 0
2374
159B
736

_ Next dealing day Oct- 6
__ GovL Sec Bd lifl* iac.1l . - i -

Capital Life .Asswanctri?
Coniwon Home. Chapel AahWlon
Ke»’ IitvcsL Fd 1 18050

|pocemoheclm-Fd.j 10859 |

Cbarterhome M^na Gp.V
18. Chequers Sq. Uxbridge ITB8 INE
ChrihscEnCZO 1362 43.'
Chrlhoe. Mcoey 24 0 38.
Chrtha*. tionojed- 403 43J
Chrihse. J66 Sa.
Magna Bid. Sot_ 123.9
Magna Mauased^. 1427

Laaghaw Life Asscreccc Co- Ltd.

000238511 pnghamfcLa.HolntoOukOr.N^A 0^20 5=11 '"“E*kLangr-nm ‘A Pt.rn. “ - • —
•Prop Bond (1334
Wisp (SPI Man Fd

521BI
Life Assur. Ca of Pennsylvania
2042 New Bond St. WIY0RQ. 01-4B3B33S
LACOP Unite 1»9 98fi( | -
Lloyds Bh. Uni: Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.

TL Lombard SL.ECL
Ea—H (995

Save & Prosper GrospV
3 GLSLHrien's. Lnhn.. ECJP 3EP. 01-551 8SSQ
BoL lav. Fd, [215.1 121SJ -0-3 —

1233 +0 6 —
U*2 .

—
Equity Pena. Fd.—12724 1X15 -15 —
Prop Pena FA-. . .PC4.1 144 9 .. —
Co.Pro9.Fdt *2905 30C-H . - —

Prices an *SepL 13 •SepL £1.
Weekly derilng*.

Schroder Life Group?
Emerprtse House, Pons stout-*! n7CSlV733

lurpoxit Fd” 11148- Pena Fd (ST* 4

01-GS32B8 F1e<tS«rpL2a f

1050] ... J 753 EqiuU-r

City of Westnaaster Assur. Soc. Ud. Lloyds life Assurance
Rlnaaead Bourne.

*8 . Whitehorro Road. i2LeadcnhaUSL.EC3U7LS.
Croydon.CR02M.
First Units... [UL5
Property Ualta (500

113.1
533

OJ-

-

City of Westudnster Ass. Ca Lid.

Rlagsiead House. 6 Whitehorse Road
Croydon.CB02JA.
Wert prop. Fund_
Maniigeh Fend

FxroSaiidFUai -I

572.
1684
an

m3z==jp ^
PULA Fuad (1533 1543
Food curready cteart is mew iovcsmrat
Perform. Units.— | UL* I — .1

—

Equity Sect 20 C235
Equlty2 Sem20 [Z1G3
Prop. Sera. ID 1137.9

01-6236321 S^S^zBb— DerostSeptiO ...UBT— Pero. CpaSepOl _(2£52— Pen. Acc. Beptin [2145- E»uc. Pm. C«p . 11— rix.v Pea Apr-
| 12

„
—

Individual life Fmfa
London Indemnity& GoL Ins. Co. LUL ... .jK9.3

134.41

Mil Gth. SepL 6 ... • 2 22*19
OpLS PropSetd 22. 2155 ia.7
Op(3 EqtvScpL 22 1253 1S35
t>pL5 Hy. SepL 22....;lfi?.4 1573
c-^Shfcn.Sep«2J .1425 151.0

Opt- 5Dept-Sept 22 !i225 124M

Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
41-43 Maddox SL. Ldp WIRDLiV 01^8848231
Kw:edFd . . .... U39.2 M6.H -0 51 -
Equity- Fn. C235 2353-3.4 — '

Iron! Fund .. -[E99 44 7 —
Fixed Lilcrrt Fd ..1702 179J +0.ft _ .
l+OPOrtv Fa — 1!27 b 134 4 —

' .
Cash Fund ._ .(134 4 220 5( . ,| —
Welfare Insurance Co. LtcLV
The Leas. Folkestone. Ket-L (C0357S33
i'jj Growth Fuad

FlexJd.
fiEhcempt Prep.Fd .

6E=?iIm Tst. Pd.
FTexJblc Fund
lm Trust Fd ....
Moneymaker Fd
Property Fund

Windsor Life Assur. Ca Lid.
I High Street. Windsor Windsor 08144
Life Int Plan (68.1 717

j

170
47 0
C24TS

11034 108 El

2036 +L0I
1205 +33
833 .

1345 . +14
1C5.6, +14
»8J +36
587 +3S
75J -OJ

I'lihiroAr+d CtSa
FutureA-.-.d Gihli
Pci.Avd Fct*j ....

Flirt Ir% Growth

Commercial Union Group
St. Hrieo'a l, Undaohah.ECd
Variable AaAtU*.J 53©
Do. Annuity Uts— 17S8

Per*. Pension—

—

OI-as 7500 conv.DL-poril--.^
I-169J — Equity Bond—
I J - FsmdyTWO*;—

Confedonttai life Insurance Co. GutBcnd—!-!--
50,Chancery Lane.WC2A1HK. 01-242(882 IiCernBtnLBond-

*

PeroonriProFd-jSi
'ProFtmd_
InL Pen. Fd

Mwnffd Pro Fd._
Property Pm-PU-.
ftprrieeted In. PoL

2U5
1832
1755
1333
367.4

149.9
,

17HJ +9JJ —
72J ....

18-20. The Frebury. P.eading Sergil a.

SmbSUius: .. [79.2
MALFlexlMiJ . ~.g*2 V. 3
tfanaMd 132.9

FWd Interest. So *9.«
Deposit |1137 11981+011 —

H & G Grain#
Three Quays. Toner Hill !XSB 63Q ul-dd 4588

1 1733 _ I -1ft
114.7 12t
11744 131

14*5
1650

IU50 uaft -U
'OA 875— KtUUgedBd" ^Z18 iao(-34|

Properry Bd” 1315
ExTVfridFd.Bd-_ 745
BeccferyF4-Ed-_ M0
Atnaiean Fd Bd*. 0.7
JmanFdBd-..__(©0
PriQ

ComfaiH Insurance Ca Ltd.

7B.4
56 S]

4&n
«j| .

ics OD -SepL :L -SepL Zl —Sept 23.

Merchant Investors AssnranceV
12S. Kish Strori. CTOVdoa 014869171

RqiatJ-.. |iZB2
froperty 122 h
MJIL1[*M ... 120

4

IVroey... U4.S
K.i£lGHl Bdi ... 1475
KiS GavlFpc _.b35.6
Cunaunditf VT ICC J
Growth UT, 1214
Capital UT. IE.*
Inroree I'T . _ 1257
liriemeUraal l3T_tZh.q

Scottish Widows' Group
PO 3ox 902. Edmbrfih.. £rilhpBU (Cl-C55eX0

ltnJ’Iy^enesL-^.QOLS 1030 -3.Q —
inv. Ply. £ene*2. _fe.fi 12LS -3K —
lnv.CoihFSem2El..fe3 +0.11 —
fi.3YTr.VpGr.. J55 4 1433 +ift

-
MHdPcns.SepCJl_.b451 251ft -1*1 -

NOTES

Prices do not Includes premium. except when
+»otberwioa— indiesteU -i. utv in pence unleu otberwioo

imdicstru. Meld* °i iihown Hi las cohitmn
allcrw (nr all buj-uifi expense** Offered prices’
isduon all expenses, b Todays prices,
i- Yield tnned on oL'cr price d Estimated,
s Today's openuu: price, fa Dmrifautian lm
d U K. lares p Period!-: premium taanmea
plans > Single premium insuranea.
s Otlered price includes all expenses except

S
cent's erewm<y*otL j OUered price ineltidte
ll expanses if bnasbt through managsre.

t Prewffus dny s
.
price ft Net d lex on-

realised capital cams unless indicated by a
« Gne.-n^ej' cross. « Suspended ft Yield’

before Jersey tax. 1 Ex-suhdJvtskcn

01-6205110 Cpcv.DeiDtp. Fd
.MrfcLB.

Me- lev. Man. Fd.
Mrr.ltai °(y.Bd
Equiiy good
Prop. Feint - .

Man Pens -
51 Equity Pen?.. -

— rant-. Dep Pens....

NEL PensiciK Ltd.

325 6 +3.11

3429 +L7
1030 -0.(

157.2
'

MJ -19
1402
15C.7 .

-0.9
itsa -Sc

294 ID +02
181OD +3.1 +3.1

Credit & Conanezee insurance
130. Recent SUUatdonWUiSFE 01-L»TBa:

SSWfcJM %% -]-
Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.

Vincula House. Tower PI
,
K3 01-828(«31 sml0B Court. Doririnj;, Surrey

GLS. Prop. Seidfl..(634 68ft . - 1 - SelexEq.Cap. _(EL3 BS3I -3 4'

Eagle Star Insur/MkDand Ass. M «i 3*
LThrcodneedleSt.BCS.

.
D1.raai212 Nelex Mon AeeJWJ 6321 +3.9|

Eaglt-Mid Units,- (538 5J.7j -Oft 5h9
.

.
. . , .

!fe« sub. ri«j- ».W. 2S ., .

5011

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LJ.'llTED
1 Royal Exchange Avi*.. London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-^83 1101
Indus Guide ss ;it 10lh Sepretr.ljer, 1977 (Base 1(H) at 14.1.77)

Clive Fi.:eil Ir.ier^; Capita! 124.L’:i

Clivij [n>-iv-. Intv.me IIU.SS

CORAL INL*EX: Clast* 1

5MSURAWCE BASE KATES
t Pru|jLTiy Critw ill ^ 1 “u

Cannon A^surainv . ...

f .'.Jiln-M -lin« » uiiil—r l'*>ir.ini- jiiil ITnpi rry

j in-i. ii

Bond Talil".
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PROPERTY—Continued TRUSTS—Continued
Stork Pn« -

-1

W»r -3
91>s +*>

J'HiT; _." i «
ip ! 129 J -1

wwCar.ju?
|
U !. .

. idwpupi 275.1*2
I'lTfaids.Sp I J5^<wi<b - ! 112 i

"

r.»ir..
1 ]0 !-<,

•--si aVi'fT* 1 28 I

:
m* sa V

*- iV1- 1 *! 1071j
.4 •!!«»,T

;

39 '-I

,
; «Jr-iK !0p Sv t’

• 7™ -•**> 61*! -X
liV t .11 ' fs.

.J
71

' 4Jor.tr^,171 1-1
- tor." nap.! iQ 1

./.Dan. 11^. ...* wLit uni"

SUrtt 33J,.

• ^-'hirrlD: lUp
•• rcr; 1.

1

'
ihrr*c..iir».

leTiaf’ilj .ip

.
Ki.-aUrocp

.Tit. .V; U \mj»

Viriv. t;

. -iij irji lCp
ijii i. .* r
Mit : L'c.1.

.

1

n.B»*A ..
• JfVli1'T

ninilar Li?p

store Sn .

• ;fc\-r
!iTi>M!S*r«

V --
*str. Wjj
Ab Trip 1 .

.
toSpefE^
• ur.Jariwi
jotr.it

;0f.
• .»nCruca::«f

" tiliAhel

Sr>btl !0p

.
M I0]<

n'n lilp .

.tJFiSw;
ia iR udf >

.

”rVw 10p
4va«j
Ki&Znari

- n«rl&i)
quip lfD+

J GroupLL
(F

cmEnt.-

:Se« ljp
-i/CSo-

. iB.icrekS..|

4CIed .

3Dp . .

Irii* Hi*:
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rKiKil'.V.J
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HOp....
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Me50p .

.

Balm

Vsvs Ij*.
- OKSL :ej>_|

iranu.4> .

- erklOp_.

'

. fr-ticfsci
:• ivsl'Sf -

ieGroup.
vdSis. 5d
Jkn.diSa.'
uiR£J api

Gruup lOp
roupacp.
! MlI Mifl

its I.
1

.»T£2a
; M. iop.

•
. rnClasi

.

Ate iit

,

- ill £1 .

.

pur*. .

nine VDO I

kCroup
«r _ ..
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ire

HUpi.

ifAp.

J
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ores....

.

iflVrlw'.

My—-
•Grp ..

•ronp,

.

beocerSl
• «

. . ntable _
Jttlnvs_
Ides..,..

JTGp
N-v

.
Servires

.
N-V

,

WareZOp
annao. .1

XMlOp.

.%pET^
nds.Mp
waop.-
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q?77j 0.61x1; }!«

3

u3 63f UUtiUa
h4piijb22i tbjia^

jVUl
C*IT|lrf»|W

60? 1370 lira ABuan-i!W ! 63 IScn Ur 5p
U1‘4(639 [Tuiaim War
1>5 JilS {jredrlndeniuKi

j

C?? 1
* ITfairlrr* i2Su_

313 ji«4 jWIBuFaher .

MOTORS. AIRCRAFT TRADES
Motors and Cycles

’ft
j 17 j&riLMtauJSUpi

Stork
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JCir G/»{ PfE

ir:
I

Blth Ln 1

TRUSTS—Continued
Siork

595 -7 tlflw <1 7
94 -1 C3U Ml
980 vn-e 0.9
170 ti 64 6 4
£22>« US128 Jb
286 -2 7 61 2.b 4.0

,23 j
..

1

252 *2 M'tc
|

1 7 64

1 r“ "
|

"

t3.9 23
V12*.l

7*7

9.1

9M is m
»d24a 5.9

33i

132

bsr-
'n.62
ro.39

2-6
!

4 02
Ib5.6

«13.8

12.2

tl.42
, 4J

t293i
F122
1 47
tO 61

1

H.29
V|lS°i

!
T4.39

|

El-

IC 5 £s!
1 3 qi

5 611BJ
93I 61]
7.0 6»

10.4

1 5951

5H »
338

Mien. Hu L'mii.j

laCEBi'ariOp
Rrhpnl Hfr 5j> .{
BalJ^Royor H!rs

. j

VoliaKriO^

Commercial Vehicles
Crue Hurt. IDpI

UtfiHWjS'
‘

Ffrifln>l3>p»..

FVsl Joieiti ]Clp
j

PLotOfta .... „
1

VwtTrqiler lOp
|

Components
lAhhrypaccls
'Airflow Stream
AjBBTnsEq. JOfi

4ssoc.En('(.. .

AMOOObtr „
iMueniel Bivs ..

Brown Bros IDp
Claroa bmadre
pewi> 50p.

. . .

ipJn<5up .. . .

Jfcf BdufOiar
.

Ppnp Sank jpp.
Utmrhui . -

Kwik-Fltintl^
.

Iwvtidvf! .

Ru>ekfiiiito6rn
SupriGrttap 10p
TtrwrMfr .

WiXmH Breedui.
WaodhewitJ.:.
2milb*A SOp ..

Garages and Distributors

B4

58 2.64 45 69
52 447 26 130
60 -1 Z04 • «.!

m?j -l*i t4.62 14 54
300 -1 186 RC 7-B
53 T3.39 Z.Z 97
19 0.96 11 77

140 4M07 15 bh
166 4 21 3T\ U
98 *5 3 3 6 B4
99 -3 2 59 3.7 42
9 tO 43 68 t

196 63 63 5ft 78
82 -1 1.78 2 7 4.f

306 +3 t7 47 5.0 37
230 616 95 4 2 4.6
24td hO 77 bJB 44

112 -4 362 29 41
78 -2 28 49 5 4

196 -9 6.93 5 9 5.4

84 -2 4.0 2 7 72

PropHiile i Inr I 310
If? It irtrt: 73 rf

Pp.p I'A-.-Aip .{ 47
ft-H* i Hr-. -A . |

280
*t.t i-nsftp 121
Rjill in FYnp ,-p

j
2U

firialu:.. _.
RrCtusul rAup
Ihi-.v . . .

I.'j'ti 6 Tcnakit;
>:amaeil*Tt5fA

XiK IJrtri^. 2Dp
PrrwidCit-j lip.
M«igliErt> . ..

I Lm lOMtat/SO
''‘WlCoSlrTM...
SurJf> ilti |ni ..

I
Smte Frnprrtie’

Townreoire...
Town iLilj- 10^
TraHort Par*....

1
t.K. fftpen;
Mid Real prop

.

Wane; E*Ule _
Rarolnrdlnr 3Dp.

Webb Ut*i 5p _
Wimneer!* 2ft).

WuMon Ea!a

-

1

ifi

-2

eel DU ’
'

i'i* 1
,

ftwe
j
- ! .Vi IririVtiFXi

334 8!

-1 I
-

4 69
T2«|
iBb
•10.97

1 1.16 fr 5'l7.!

SHIPBUILDERS. REPAIRERS
ilaitllara L 20p
Swan Hunter £1

Vosprr
\ anna SOp

|

i
n -

1 140 4 600
I 13*2 T4 13

1 290 . |C4.61

ri
]-6

!:!

SHIPPING

. ianf. HKSlj
IndKlbp.l
U Hides.

1

;

Sm.iopll
lSpeak..,
Ba?thS50|

acificfflfcj

ts vn.5p.

W-
Nns.2(hi.

as. 8% fa
rR20p.
o.US*l_.
ttfiev...

dGaSp
!Hw.£U
Cnn. 5p

rp.3to-
MS.'Cn.
Us. lOp-

1-1

M

-1

-2

-2 1- - -

-3

-1

2.94
124
4.92
234
tL14
t!14
tl81
tl.Bl
217

1 16.09
dOJ9
t4.31

d65e
13.05

•an
QSL76
tew
032

0#
ai2
4.93
d279
1136

sn
1363

214
bdl39l

iir
dl32

fa.80
0.27

d3.35

?213
031
350
d0.1

Q10%]a
323
t234
t285

74

*10 9j

20

iiti:

•IsteaholroJ see Cneaueas
MH.ip.l W I”1
thnr»5p I

21

fu.2

AdsmGibbm
. Ate*aiK!er>5p.
1 .AppleyardCrp
1 ArliiudunUutor

*1 RSGloLlOp ..

4a BnudGnHip5p
I

BtjL Car Aur Up
|

: CGSU.lOp-..
CafbusDOp I

Co«iem5p....
i ffcnuGwL're}1 —

pond*.
Put!00 Farshaw
GstonF.Gj.
Glunfield l*er ..

HaneerlBvr. lOp
|

HamaMfTl'.f..
Hartwells —

i; !1n|na>p .

(Ir non Kir Grp
Do HtocCm
HarSlOiarie'i .

/eiffupsIOp. . —
>2 KcanircMir _ .

i«*SemreGrp.f
Uxtm— ...

Uai S L>t8i -

KanriieaerlPp.

,

NHsoannldSp
PronineWlr. iOj' I

petnlttJSCr^
pborolftn 20p.

pride * Clarke..

19*4 Quirk i?£ 4J.ISp
Reynolds WJ.5p
Ri» ifHivcrl 5p

> Tfi^ofLoedi.

19$ WtoftamStr lOp

20 Western Mir .

-2

-I

-1

-1

4 01 | 4 1110 51 3

4 47
6 57
12.1

125
198
113
5 84
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NOTES
I'nleai otkcrwisr iadiesued. pnres and art dlildenda are in
pent* and decomlcatloas are 55p. Est Inteled priceleamlnga
ratios and corm are ha&rdoa laMi acnual reparts andaccwalT-
nni whi-rr poauhte. 3Tr updntrd aa hidf-yeariy figure*. P/El Bra'
calculated 00 the kalis of act distribution: bracketed Ilgam
Indicate ] per cent, or more difference 17 calculated oa -nil"
dtKribulion. Cover* are based on "rcexliatun" dlstrt6utloa.
Yields are baaed on Kiddie prices, are gron. adjusted to ACT of

34 per rent and allow tor varne a' declared distributions ud
rights. Seen rltie* with den malm: Ions other then sterling are
quoted Inclusive of the investment dollar premium-

Sterling droummated *eeunlles which include invevtment
dollar premium.
"Tap" Stock.
Highs and Loa-s marked thus hare beer adjusted to allow
tor righk* issues for cash
Interim since increased or resumed
Inlrnm slixo reduced, parted or didcrred.

ft Ta«'fnw to non residniu.
6 Figurei! or report awaiivl.
tt L'nlined security
9 Price a! time u! til: peniu-r.

Indicated dividead alter pending «np Mid or nghU »r«ie:
cover relates to jin-wieui- diiidend or toreraM.

1 Free or Stamp D-Jtr
Merger bid Or r*-Ontooi»atien in progre”.
Not romparoblc
Same interim reduced fir.al and or reduced earning*'
indicated
Fciecj*! dividf-d. enter ot ••annngs updated by latest
men si statement
Cover afiOKrt for costertion of ehsree no! now ranking for
dieideodv or ranking on!) - tor rMncled dmdend.
Coier doef not alluu for ;harv> which nu> also rank /.ir

dividend a: a future dale No (* E roll*. u>u*U> provided.
Excluding a final dividend decto ration.
Regiunol price
No par value

Tax free, b f'lgurov bused un pr^-F pectus or other niiiriat

estimate c Cent* A Dividend rule paid or payable on part
of capital' cover baned on dividi-rid on full capital.
Redemption yield, f Flo! yield g .V-romt-d dividend and

yield, h Assumed dividend and ; teld after *rnr> iwuc.
J Payment iron: capital sources t Kenya m Intenm higher
than previous utal r. Rights, ivuie pending q Earrings
based oc preliuunurv figures. r Australian currency.
Dividend nod yield exclude a special payment I Indicated

dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. P E ratio based
•hi Idlest annual •..irnlnits n Fon-cj.-t dividend co,er based
uo prenoux year- ' earniuqs. »• Tiv free up lo 20p in the L

Yield allow* for currency clause \ Dividend and > icld
baxi-d on merger terms : Pm dead arrt yield include
special payment' Cover ice* not apply to special payment.
A Met dividend and yield E Krefvrenee dividend paired or
defcimd. C Canadian. D Cnn-r.mil F Fruiioeselude profit*
of ll K. aerospace 'ubsidiancv C i^sue pnre. F Dividend'
and i icld based nn prospertui. -ir fiber oilielaJ estimate' for
1977-73 G .Assumed di-idcnd and >ield after pending scrip
anuor right* l*5L-i- H Di'iriend and vield hared on
prospectus nr other official estimates tor 1376-77 h Figttrva

ha.:ed on pro-.f-ec! us or ether clficii! erdmales fer 1376-77.

M tii.sdend and yield based on prosperiu.'- or other official

rrllnalcf for 1373 .V Dividend and «-|e!d ha*--d on procperiu*
or otber official estimate* tor lP7o P Dividend and yield
haven on prospeeius ‘T el her uffici.if v-stimmes tor 1977.

Q Gross T Figures n>-<ic*Mi. V Nn significant Cerponu:on
Tat payable 2 Dividend total to date

Abbret lollon if e* dividend, t-ex ocnpi
.11. i* ex vapilal distrbuiic.ii

Ue; r« right* tee:

“Recent Issues” sad “Rights” Page 22

This service is avcihi>le to erery Cornpent dsaJl in oa

Such f^cchanges throughout the I'nited Kingdom lor a

fee of £400 per annum fur each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
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EM! .. ..
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London Brick
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7
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.
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.
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Tpnrn ‘A — 22
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|

ruV Invest
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MAN OF THE WEEK

Policeman

of western

economies
BY DAVID BELL

NEARLY A YEAR AGO as
Britain's sometimes acrimonious
negotiations with the Inter
rational Monetary Fund seemed
dangerously close to collapse. Dr
.Inhannes Witteceen. who said
this week that he is stepping
down as Managing Director,
decided that he had had no
choice but to intervene in person

Without tel ling even his fellow
directors he boarded a Concorde
for Europe. No one in London
noticed him come or 50. Indeed
it was some days after he was
safely back in the Fluid's
spacious Washington head
quarters before news of his trip
leaked out.

Such anonymity has suited him
perfectly. Of all the major inter-
national institutions none has
heen more discreet—some would
say secretive—than the IMF
under Dr. Witteveen. This deter-
mination not 10 “ make waves

**

in public has been a major
reasnn for his support among
memhers of the fund. And were
if not for the compelling per-
sonal reasons that have led him
in resign he would surely have
been appointed for a second term
next year.

Dr. Witteveen, a 56-year-old
Dutchman with a distinguished
c.rreer in Holland and wry sense
of humour, has relished this de-

Ur. Johannes Witteveen

Holding tht ring in the world
Jiwirtcial siisicm

eeptive obscurity ever since he
Came to the Fund in September
1973 on the eve of the four-rold
rise in ihe price of oil from
which the world economy has yet
to recover.

The last four years have seen
the Fund increasingly forced to
take on the task of “ holding the
ring” in the world financial sys-

tem as it has come under strain.

In part, of course, this has been
because there is no other inter-

national agency that has the
power to act as a “ world finan-

cial policeman.”

But Dr. tVmeveen's own per-

sonality has also hud much to do
with the steadj. accretion of the
Fund's power. Despite lmid and
repeated rumbling* from the

Nixon and Ford administrations

he successfully resisted pres

sure to denounce OFEC and
never issued :»n> of iho exagger
,-ited w.imines nt impending
rirtoin that abounded at the time.

Instead he embarked on the

delicate task nf convincing mem-
bers of OFEC. most importantly

the Saudis, that they must recog-

nise that they lud an important

stake in ensuring the continued

viability of the world financial

system. In ibis he succeeded and
the new SlObn. financing facility

which bears his name is a fitting

symbol of this success. Saudi

Arabia is the largest single con-

tributor.

The cudden rise in oil prices

meanwhile gravely weakened
some industrialised nations ami

badlv hurt others while it

exacerbated the differences be
iwocn developing and developed

nation? which at nno pnini

threatened an explosive split

inside ihe fund. Dr. Vistcvcrn

mnrtaeod to contained ihe.se pro-
cure* although to do 50 he had
tn a<e ail hr* c<vn**id'»rabte diplo-

matic lab-ms—and to use them
often.

The laic -1 IMF annual r«"mrl

which 10'.ncities with the annual
that Mails here tins

weei-er.il nho* dU'TP'M prid-

in the way that rho fund has
in.-*noiivr»'d through thi> win*'-

field. But Dr Witroveen ha* in-

creasinely recognised that this

alone is not enough and in the

past IS month.* has become
steadily more forthright in

prescribing remedies—still with

.his usual discretion— for the

largely stagnant world economy.

Whoever succeeds him will dis-

cover quickly that tbo fund rolp

as policeman is not an easy one.

The developing countries, whose
own debt is still _* «use for

frnvt* concern, helieve that Jhe
fund i« too severe. Some mem-
bers or the fund think it has

hfpn ton kind in count rii*» like

Rritain or Italy. The pressure

fias been, and will continue in

be. retention and Ihcr* are few

people in the fund who douht

that ir hr*-' been frvrtitnnt'’ to

have TJr. Witteveen :it its head
through vcfw is r.Imnet certainly

Ihe most difficult period in its

his-lory.

Nuclear powers agree on

safeguards protection
BY DAYID FISHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

AGREEMENT TO consult and
possibly impose sanctions on any
country found breaching inter-

national nuclear safeguards or

any bilateral understanding be-

tween customer and supplier

nations is a major achievement
of the secret meeting of the

Nuclear Suppliers' Group which

has been held in London Ibis

week.
The Group comprises 15

nuclear exporting nations, in-

cluding several from Eastern
Europe. They meet in London
every few months to strengthen
international safeguards against
the proliferation of nuclear ex-

plosives.

Its primary concern hus been
those nations, among them
Argentina, Brazil. India and
Pakistan, which have refused to

sign the Non-Proliferation
Treaty, yet which are important
potential' customers for nuclear
technology.
The Government is pleased

with progress at the two-day
meeting this week, after the ten-

sions injected into the last meet-
ing in April by the very tough
line the new U.S. Administration

was then taking toward plu-

tonium and reprocessing tech-

nology.

Although the group still failed

to agree on when its customers
should accept “full-scope safe-

guards'— that is. he willing to

open all their nuclear activities

to international inspection—it

did agree that the point was
accepted in principle.

Some participants said that

with the U.S. about to launch
the major international review of

nuclear technology it was no
time to distract Governments
from such an important exercise.

Sanctions, although the group
tries to avoid the 'word, are a

key feature of the guidelines
drafted to govern transfers of
“sensitive" technology and
knowhow to states which refuse
to ratify the non-proliferation
treaty. The "sensitive technolo-

gies” are reprocessing of spent

nuclear fuel; uranium enrich-
ment; and production of heavy
water.
The group has agreed that

should a customer-nation be
thonght to default, the suppliers
would promptly consult as a
group and consider such sanc-
tions as ending ail transfers of
nuclear technology to the de-

faulter.

While consultations
.
were in

progress no member would try

la take commercial advantage of
the situation.

The group, strongly criticised

by several developing nations
as a cartel of nuclear suppliers

inimical to their interests, has
agreed to publish its guidelines
on nuclear transfers:

This will be done through the
International Atomic Energy
Agency by each of the 15 mem-
bers communicating its own
version, but in terms they will

ail broadly agree. Each wilt

request that the agency circulate

it to ail member-nations.

They hope to do this by early
November.
The Group agreed- in prin-

ciple to recruit more members,
but deferred this till the later-

national Nuclear. Fuel Cycle
Evaluation Programme has
been launched by the U-S. on
October 19. and until- the group
has a further opportunity to

strengthen the wording of its

guidelines.

Three more counties -have
asked to be admitted. There are
others that some members wish
to see in the Group to allay sus-
picions about its commercial
activities.

A working party has been set
up by the' Group under the chair
mansbip of Sweden to find ways
of avoiding unnecessary duplica-
tions of assurances and controls
between nations - when nuclear
fuel is being transferred from
one to another through the
various stages—refinement,
enrichment, fabrication, etc.—in
the nuclear fuel cycle.

Jones tells Government

to think again on pay
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

THE GOVERNMENT was told
by Britain's biggest trade union
yesterday that it should recon-
sider its indexible attitude

towards the level of pay settle-
ments in both public and private
sectors or industry.

Mr. Jack Jones, general
secretary of the Transport and
General Workers Union, said it

was time for unions and
employers to be trusted to make
settlements appropriate to tbeir
own circumstances. The Govern-,
ment “should be increasingly
on the sidelines."

Speaking after a week-long
meeting of the union's general
executive council, Mr. Jones con-
firmed that ihe executive had
bowed to the majority verdict of
the TUC Congress that settle-

ments under Phase Two or the
incomes policy must run their
full 12 months.
The union cast i’.s t.Sni. votes

against the 12-month rule at
Congress.
He went on tn say. however,

that TUC policy was for an
immediate return to free colics
live bargaining when Phase Two

deal* expired. 0 On this basis
we expect to be able to negotiate
directly with companies on their

ability- to pay—as we are trying

to do with Ford.
Ford Motor's union's led by the

Transport Workers, have
rejected the company's offer of
S.5-10.5 per cent, increases in

earnings, in line with the Govern-
ment's 10 per cent earnings
ceiling, and ore seeking 15 per
cent, rises plus fringe improve-
ments worth about another 10
per cent.

A clear illustration of the

Transport Workers’ new strategy

came yesterday when its negotia-

tors for 7.000 Shell oil refinery

workers dropped their pre-Con-
gress demand for aa immediate
rise on top of their Phase Two
increase of 5 per cent, last

January.
But after seven 'hours of bar-

gaining with the company they
stuck to their claim for 30 per
cent, which they will now expect
next January. They warned thui

if ihe gap beiwe-wj that claim and
the rejected offer of 10 per erni.

was not narrowed there could

be confrontation.
.Mr. Jones himself is urging

Transport Workers' members in

road haulage^—the bulk of the

country's lm. commercial lorry

drivers— to demand that pay
supplements under the TUC-
Governraent incomes policy now
be put into basic rates.

This would add up tn £15 a

week to earnings—or about 20
per cent.—because of the impact
on overtime payments.
The Transport Worker execu-

tive is supporting its members
at the Belfas tfirra of James
Mnekie and Sons in their re-

fusal to renegotiate a 22 per
cent, pay award despite Govern-
mnt sanctions against b com-
pany.

Mr. Jones said it was a situa-

tion that could be resolved by-

normal bargaining. There was a

case for a “reasonable increase
in wages’ "at a company like

Mackie where pay was low.

‘‘This is not to scok confronta-
tion bui to put a commonsense
view of free collective bargain-
ing."

Mackie row. Page In

Taxman
gives in to

Ombudsman
By Michael Lafferty, City Staff

Jenkins to head campaign

for EEC monetary union
BY GUY DE jONQUlERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

THE EEC Commission, under the
presidency of Mr. Roy Jenkins, is

preparing lo launch u full-

blooded campaign aimed at

reviving plans for an advanced
form of European monetary
union.

The must drain.tin- f»».nures
uf the proposal' now hunu
worked on in Brti-seis .ire the

adopium 1*1 a I'lnjic European
currency tu replace cxinma
nuiinn.il currencies and ihe
esiuhlishmonl i.f a central
authority responsible for lint

management nf w.nelary policy

throughout the i:*>nimunJiy.

The scheme would, ii i» hoped,
be buttressed oy a substantial
increase in the EEC's Budget
and other flnanci..f instruments,
such as the regional .»nd social
funds, to make possible a more
effective redistribution of re-
sources from the richer to the
poorer areas of the Community.
No firm timetabl... lias yet been

proposed for nnAtementinp the
plan, which is due to be pre-
sented at the next meeting nf
EEC heads of government in

Brussels in eariy December.
Before then. Mr. Jenkins and

his follow-cnic.nissior.er? are ex-
pected lo eanya.vs support for ii.

through Pimiic sne-.-ches and
private contacts govern-

ments.
The EEC teaders agreed muih*-

wii p h;ii!'-:i.. jrted'.y. .-arlser tin.'

\e^r f-j rr.i.'.’udo jf i::s:r Decem-
ber mevrina ; secer.-'. iV.scu-v.on

abrr.it eenno:;::-: and musicfa re-

union. lor.v* •me of the EEl.%
ultimate object i'-ci.

Argument
Mr. JcnV.ir.s «-!enr!> frying

in force :nc pace of -heir

sion-. but lie w; ;i i!„vc to marsh a!

*-ynie telling rrsurisenS if lie

to convince :r.e leader- yf tin1

Nine of t'ie '..ser.'.- (if ins '.,-n

pian. -a inch *imv *«f f ’».! n are
likely io consider ra’hcr ">; l-.M
Much »!:'. depend on *!«.• alti-

tude of she German ‘imeromenl.
which h-s b-er extremely reti-

cent under Chancellor .SrbmaJi
jtmut incrcas-ir.^ »*s financial

contributions the EEC and h.'«s

responded coolly tn some other
recent attempt; promote
closer monetary integration.

The Cor.tmr-'sipn'* prnposaN
are also unlike::, to hi- viewed

with much enthusiasm at the

:

Bundesbank, which is fiercely 1

jealous of iis independence in ;

Jbc Jl’apacf-incnl »f i,crmanyis
1

monetary pnitev.

France ha* lone jm.vi-hcd ihe
urt'j*"* nf rviiiiniiiic -.iiid mnne-
lar: uniun. But it in.r. be diflr-

•

1 m-i (or r:.*¥!dvni Giscurd
ri'Est.nr.u full support to

Hi*- r: »be r.ci-l»t nf a
nation:-' canipi.ign in which the
EE** has .1 1 road:, c '..u- under :

sharp atiavk from both the,
iiau1!i<: Hi”hl and the Cool-!
muniM Left.

Th<- .•'rf.pos-1*. vouM also form
i f;>r iSune »n the I-efl

Jin: of ibi- Eiruish ]..<h<,ur Party.
aVi I'uiii the F.F.'.t has too

R»:tn ;*pvit :i!md} and Ib;if

further allem;''' 1 i-r.croach «»n

::atn'*v! si»: vrviMy must be
rc.-i-l-.ii

Mr .l.'nksn.- :s s..-:d be ready •

to ,-taio much »«f hi> personal
.'iTC'ii.'v on Uf which he

,

n-cards as a nij.inr step to,

res 'nrme ific foinmission's rote
a.- mr.Civaior of timber European ;

i.iicgraiKin.

A taxpayer is lo get a refund
of £644 after the Inland
Revenue has given in to vide-
Spread public protest and has
agreed to abide by a verdict
of the Ombudsman.

in the case, the Revenue
itself has always admitted that

it was guilty of serious mal-
administration.
The circumstances of the

whole affair are unprece-
dented. The Inland Revenue
has been told by both the

Parliamentary Commissioner
for Administration and a
House of Commons select com-
mittee that.it should make the
refund.
Rui ll refused to do this,

mainly on grounds that the
taxpayer concerned bad in-

curred the liability in connec-
tion with an artificial, though
legal, scheme to avoid tax.

However, yesterday (he

clerk of the Commons select

committee on Ihe Ombudsman
received a letter Trom Sir

William Pifr*. chairman of the
Board of Inland Revenue, say-

ing that Ihe Revenue had
changed its mind.
“The Board will, as soon as

possible, make ex gratia pay-
ments 10 the complainant
equal (0 (ax which has been
paid and will wane the

balance nut assessed," ihe
letter said.

A separate letter from Mr.
Ttenzil Davies, Minister uf

State at Ihe Treasury, has

been senI lo Sir Anthony
Royle, ihe Tory MP for Rich-

mood. who tok the case to the
Ombudsman on behalf of his

ronsiifueiri.

This is believed to say that

the revised derision had be#
arrived al “in deference lo

ihe sriecl commi I tee’s conclu-

sions and in view of Ihe

history of the case”—a refor-

mer lo Ihr Inland Rev emir's
our- and thrce-yrar delays in

handling the affair.

B
When the Financial Times

'(old the taxpayer ronremeri uf

the Inland Revenue's change
of heart, she said it was
“ marvellous.** She attributed

much of her success in the

ease lo Sir Anthony Royie.

“The money involved was a

personal misfortune, but the
principle was of great public

Interest.** she added.
An official of Ihe Ombuds-

man's oltice said Ih” news had
come as a ** nice surprise.**

Sir Anthony Ruyle said that

the Inland Revenue’s change
of mind demonstrated Hun ihe.

Ombudsman had ireih after

alL The Press coverage of the
affair had murh to do with Its

success.

Continued from Page 1

Bank charges scrutiny
li.iv ;iuf ia-«<n Mpre
1972, The -ind vk-c’.ntily
business acermnl fnr about I per
eenL nf Barelay iomiI commis-
sion income.
As vwh ;iii tin: :i-w lnvestiaa-

i lulls, lhe Cnmiii^siuii will make
Us jud'-intent? a new set.

if Hexthle criteria which yive it

wide discretionary powers. Under
Ibc Act, the proposed increase
is automatically frozen fnr {he
three-month duration of the
invcsri-jatioc, although ihe Com-
mission has to allow an interim
increase if holding the price
would mean profits were eroded
beyond u certain level.

On«* the inquiry is completed,
ihe ContmiSMon can recommend
that the price .should he frozen
for another nine months, subject
again h* certain safeguards.
Alternatively, ii can recommend
that only purl nf :hy increase
hou Id bo inlawed.

The Commission said yesterday
Jbjt it had decided ief allow Mela.1

Box an inierii;> increase nf ;«

level still to be decided. This
is because British Steer's increase
in the price of tin plate will £o

.iffcrfo Lr:r[ M fjf.\ ovjid nui

V exr-c'. ‘d i!

'fht- in. K.n v% i T :\.ci: - on
tin- I»r. -nr-:.Sva* Sivd '*r, Sep*
‘•-tiilvr r«’l:<nr.> :r» increase'l
Charge- f-«r anci ;»<-rnj,r.!

can and th._- oncTi ti-p t:n.- c-i:n-

niynly .n the food industry.

Food manufacturers have piven
3 u-arsing that the increase could
add ip to the prieu of many food
prnducLs.
Tne investigation into elec-

tricity charge* wiil lake two
forms. The Coimnission will

examine the increase, notified on
August on behalf uf the 12
area electricity boards in

England ar.d Wales and it w.'JJ

also examine the* reason fnr the

rncrimse m ;h" fuel adjustcicm
eiau.-v which :> the rise in :h»-

GEGB'-s own fut.*! cost adjustment
charge
The E'rf.*ctr*ci*y Council, which

yesterday said that the industry

would have to be aiven un
inter:.vi increase immediately
because otherwise its profits

would fall beneath Ihe safeguard
level, «a:d the increase would
add only O.OJp to each uoil
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It has begun to look this-weejc ..... . _
as though the equity and gilt- Index fell 0,8 tO 504.7
edged markets may ' hav^
negotiated a significant parting

market rates as they hari
this year." Perhaps -the-H

». Review’s suggestion at

to £be

tr>’-

of the ways. Equities have^heeai.’^?®^ are now falling. The.current .will have .to be- tried..

.

floundering in the wake .-of.--.* average around 20 per cent. -v '

4E2o
further batch of poor profit "JjgJt
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news—the Dunlop statement'
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the second balf of the ; to shrink over the past decade: ww-- the -
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buying. Since the beginning of their share of
September the FT Govecnmeat Mfe assurance and
Securities Index has put oh S gations have taken ‘ gradual^ ^
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A oaner nrodticed* hv HoafV.«r carly this
,

year when ce' Bains^to
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profits. These brokers argro share of pecsooal^.d^Hwits
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that the market has been aneic£ tbrealened-. -
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in published historical cost pfoEU'It looks as if
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